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lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf] ^@ cf}+ jflif{s lbj;sf] cj;/df lqlj ;"rgf tyf hg;Dks{ 
dxfzfvfn] k|fl1s, af}l4s, k]zfut nufotsf ;fdu|L Pjd\ ljifoj:t' ;d]6]/ cfhsf] k|lts"n 
;dosf afjh'b lqlj a'n]l6gsf] jflif{s lbj; ljz]iffÍ k|sfzg ug{ nfu]sf]df dnfO{ cToGt 
xif{ nfu]sf] 5 . 

g]kfnsf] pRrlzIffsf] kof{o ag]sf] o; ljZjljBfnon] nfdf] ;do;DDf g]kfnL pRrlzIffsf] 
;Dk"0f{ ef/ jxg ub}{ cfPsf] ;a}df ljlbt} 5 . o;n] xfn klg d'n'ssf] pRrlzIffsf] *) 
k|ltzt eGbf w]/} ef/ a]xf]l//x]sf] 5 . b]ze/ cfˆgf ^@ j6f cflËs SofDk; tyf !)^) j6f 
;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk; dfk{mt\ cWoog, cWofkg tyf cg';Gwfg sfo{ ;~rfng ul//x]sf] of] 
ljZjljBfno g]kfnsf] s]Gb|Lo ljZjljBfnosf] ¿kdf ;d]t :yflkt e};s]sf] 5 . of] 
ljZjljBfno kl5Nnf] ;dodf b]zdf :yflkt gofF ljZjljBfnox¿nfO{ ;d]t dfu{bz{g ub}{ 
b]zsf] nflu cfjZos / ljZjahf/df ;d]t k|lt:kwL{, ;Ifd, bIf tyf pRrtxsf] u'0f:t/Lo 
hgzlQm pTkfbg ub}{ cufl8 al9/x]sf] 5 . 

P]ltxfl;s Pjd\ ;'Gb/ gu/L sLlt{k'/df :yfkgf eP/ g]kfnsf] ;'ud If]qdf dfq geO{ b'u{d 
tyf b"/ b/fhdf ;d]t 1fg, ;Lk / r]tgf k}mnfpg ;kmn ePsf] o; ljZjljBfnonfO{ 
Center of Academic Excellences sf ¿kdf :yfkgf ug]{ nIosf ;fy xfdLn] ut jif{ g} !% 
;"qLo lqlj ;'wf/ of]hgf dfkm{t\ ;'wf/ of]hgf cufl8 a9fPsf 5f}+ . pQm ;'wf/ of]hgfsf 
;fy} TU Vision-2030 n] cl3 ;f/]sf sfo{x¿ ;d]t sfof{Gjog ug]{ sfo{df cfˆgf] ;Dk"0f{ 
Wofg / >f]t ;fwg kl/rfng ul//x]sf 5f}+ . nfdf] åGåsfnLg cj:yf, cl:y/ ;/sf/, 
;ª\qmd0fsfnLg /fhg}lts cj:yf Pjd\ /fHo ¿kfGt/0fsf] k|efjaf6 d'n's;Fu} lqlj klg 



k|efljt ePsf] kl/k|]Iodf cfˆgf lglb{i6 nIo / sfo{qmdsf ;fy cufl8 al9/x]sf] cj:yfdf 
ljZjJoflk dxfdf/Lsf] ¿kdf k}mlnPsf] sf]/f]gf efO/; -sf]le8–!(_ sf] k|efjsf sf/0fn] 
hl6n cj:yf pTkGg ePsf] 5 . o:tf] hl6n cj:yfdf ;d]t xfdLn] Online sIffx¿ 
;~rfng u/L k7g–kf7g ug]{, sf]/f]gf efO/; k/LIf0f ug]{ k|of]uzfnfx¿ :yfkgf ug{ g]kfn 
;/sf/nfO{ cfjZos k/fdz{ / ;xof]u ug]{, s0ff{nL k|b]zdf sf]/f]gf efO/; k/LIf0f ug]{ 
k|of]uzfnf :yfkgf ug{ cfjZos ;fdu|L k|bfg ug]{, sLlt{k'/ l:yt cfˆg} kl/;/df sLlt{k'/ 
gu/kflnsf;Fusf] ;xsfo{df sf]/f]gf k/LIf0fsf] k|of]uzfnf lgdf{0f u/L ;~rfng ug]{, b]zsf 
ljleGg :yfgdf :yfgLo ;/sf/;Fusf] ;xsfo{df Sjf/]G6fOg :yfkgf u/L ;~rfng ug{ 
cfˆgf ejgx¿ pkof]u ug{ lbg] dxfdf/Laf6 u|l;t la/fdLx¿ lqlj lzIf0f c:ktfn / cGo 
;DaGwg k|fKt d]l8sn sn]hsf c:ktfnx¿ dfkm{t\ pkrf/df ljz]if of]ubfg ug{ ;kmn 
ePsf 5f}F .   

lqljn] kl5Nnf] cjlwdf u'0f:t/ ;'wf/, lzIffdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u, cg';GwfgnfO{ k|fyldstf, 
ahf/ / cy{tGqsf] k|fyldstfsf If]qdf cflËs SofDk;df sfo{qmd lj:tf/, QAA df hfg 
k|]l/t ug]{, kf7\oqmd kl/dfh{g, ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLs]f lj:tf/ Credit Transfer sf] Joj:yf 
ul//x]sf] 5 . To; afx]s s]Gb|Lo k':tsfnodf O–l/;f];{sf] Joj:yf, Open and Distance 
Learning (ODL) af6 klg k7g–kf7g ;~rfng, k/LIffdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u, cfly{s 
cg'zf;gsf nflu a]?h' Go"gLs/0f nlIft sfo{qmd, k|zf;lgs k|0ffnLdf k|ljlwsf] lj:tf/ ug]{ 
h:tf pNn]vgLo ;'wf/sf sfo{x¿ cl3 a9fPsf] 5 .  

cGTodf, lqljsf] ^@ cf}+ jflif{s lbj;sf] ;Gbe{df k|fKtx'g cfPsf ljleGg n]v–/rgfx¿ 
;d]6]/ of] ljz]iffÍ k|sfzg eO/x]sf] 5 . o; cj;/df n]v–/rgf pknAw u/fpg' x'g] 
;|i6fx¿ / o;sf] k|sfzgdf cfˆgf] 1fg, ;Lk / ;do nufpg' x'g] ;a}nfO{ xflb{s wGojfb 
1fkg ub{5' . o; a'n]l6gdf k|sflzt n]v–/rgfx¿ ljZjljBfno ;DaGwdf ?lr /fVg] ;a}sf] 
nflu pkof]uL x'g] ljZjf;sf ;fy ljz]iffÍ k|sfzgsf] ;kmntf / lg/Gt/tfsf] nflu 
z'esfdgf JoQm ub{5' . z'esfdgf !  z'esfdgf !!  z'esfdgf !!! 
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d'n'ssf] klxnf] / pRrlzIffsf] clwsf+zef/ p7fPsf] lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf] ^@ cf}+ jflif{s 
lbj;sf] cj;/ kf/]/ lqlj ;"rgf tyf hg;Dks{ dxfzfvfn] ljleGg k|fl1s, af}l4s tyf 
k]zfut ;fdu|L ;lxtsf] jflif{s ljz]iffÍ–@)&* k|sfzg ug{ nfu]sf]df cToGt} v';L nfu]sf] 5 . 

b]zdf pRrlzIffsf] ljsf; / lj:tf/sf nflu :yfkgf ePsf] Ps dfq ljZjljBfno, ælqe'jg 
ljZjljBfnoÆ PSn}n] ;f9]b'O{ bzs;Dd d'n's e/df pRrlzIffsf If]qdf pNn]Vo of]ubfg u/]sf] 
;j{ljlbt 5 . cfh;Dd bh{gfF} ljZjljBfno v'n] klg lqljn] cfkm\gf ljleGg ;ª\sfo, cWoog 
;+:yfg, cg';Gwfg s]Gb|, s]Gb|Lo ljefu / b]ze/ 5l/P/ /x]sf ;Da4 SofDk;x¿ dfkm{t\ b]zsf] 
pRrlzIffsf] ljsf;, lj:tf/ / cg';Gwfgsf If]qdf of]ubfg ;lxt h'l6/x]sf] 5 . 

:yfkgfsfnb]lv g} o; ljZjljBfnon] b]zsf] cfly{s, ;fdflhs, ;f+:s[lts, k|zf;lgs, 
Joj:yfksLo ljleGg If]q / txsf k|fljlws hgzlQm pTkfbg u/L /fHo / ;dfhsf] ;dofg's"n 
ljsf;df of]ubfg k'¥ofpFb} cfPsf] hu hfx]/ 5 . gofF v'n]sf / v'Ng] ljZjljBfnox¿ klg 
o;sf] cg';/0f ub}{ cl3 a9]sf] dx;'; xfdL ;a}n] u/]sf 5f}+ . To;}n] cfufdL lbgx¿df klg 
g]kfnsf] pRrlzIffsf] g]t[Tj lqljn] g} ug{'kg]{ / ug]{ s'/fdf b'ljwf 5}g . 

nfdf] ;do;Dd b]zsf] pRrlzIffsf] dfunfO{ PSn} k'/f ug'{kg]{ bfloTjnfO{ dgg u/L b]zsf 
ljleGg 7fpFdf a;f]jf; ug]{ ljBfyL{sf] kx'FrnfO{ lj:tf/ ug]{ s'/fdf a9L Wofglbg' k/]sf] 
;Gbe{;Fu} kl5Nnf lbgx¿df pRrlzIffsf ljleGg ljwfdf u'0f:t/o'Qm lzIffsf] vf]hLdf ljb]lzg] 
g]kfnL ljBfyL{sf] afWotfnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{ ljZj:t/sf] k|lt:kwL{ hgzlQm pTkfbgdf klg lqljn] 
Wofg lbg'kg]{ cj:yf 5 . o; ;Gbe{df kl5Nnf lbgx¿df ljZjljBfnonfO{ cGt/f{li6«os/0f ub}{ 
;+;f/sf ;a} s'gfdf ljsf; ePsf 1fg, l;k / k|ljlwnfO{ b]zleq} pknAw u/fpg] / cfkm\g} 
b]zsf] Oltxf;, ;+:s[lt / k/Dk/fn] ljsf; u/]sf] 1fg / ;LknfO{ ljZj;fd' k'¥ofpg] k|lqmof ;'? 
ePsf] 5 . 

lqe'jg ljZjljBfnon] :yfkgf sfnb]lv g} b]z, ;dfhsf] cfjZostf / ;do ;dodf ljsf; 
eO/xg] gofF vf]h / k|ljlwsf] ljsf;nfO{ klg cfTd;ft\ u/L cfkm\gf of]hgf / sfo{qmdx¿df 



;dfj]z ub}{ lg/Gt/ gjLg ljsf;sf] Oltxf; /rgf ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . o; qmddf ljZjljBfnosf 
kf7\oqmdx¿nfO{ ;dosf] dfu cg';f/ kl/dfh{g ug]{, ;dfh / ahf/ dfu cg';f/ gofF kf7\oqmd 
/ sfo{qmd nfu' ug]{, k7gkf7g k|0ffnLnfO{{ Jojl:yt ug]{ cleofg ljZjljBfnon] ljutsf jif{ 
b]lv g} ul//x]sf] 5 . kl5Nnf lbgdf vf;u/L xfdLn] ljutdf w]/} Wofg lbg g;s]sf] / Covid- 
19 sf sf/0fn] ylklbPsf] r'gf}tLnfO{ ;fdgf ug]{ qmddf ef}lts pkl:yltsf sIffsf]7fnfO{ 
virtual sIffdf ¿kfGt/0f ug]{ sfo{sf ;fy} ;du| ljZjljBfnosf cjojx¿nfO{ 
Degitalaization ug]{ cleofgdf ljZjljBfno h'l6/x]sf] 5 . o;sf nflu cfjZos kg]{ IT 

k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0fsf ;fy} cfjZos g]t[Tj hgzlQm ljsf; ug]{ qmddf g]t[TjbfoL lgsfo, k|fWofks, 
sd{rf/L / ljBfyL{x¿sf nflu tflndsf cleofg lg/Gt/ rln/x]sf 5g\ . ljZjljBfnonfO{ 
virtual space df ¿kfGt/0f ug]{ k|lqmof ;Fu} To;sf nflu Domin, sub domin lgdf{0f, lzIfs, 
sd{rf/L / ljBfyL{x¿sf Email ID lgdf{0f / Joj:yfkg, ljZjljBfnosf] k':tsfnonfO{ ljZjdf 
cGo k':tsfnox¿;Fu hf]8L Online dfWodaf6 ;a}sf] kx'rdf k'¥ofpg] sfo{ eO;s]sf] 5 eg] 
cGo lgsfonfO{ degitalization ug]{ sfo{ eO/x]sf] 5 . l;Ëf] ljZjljBfno / cg';Gwfg s]Gb|nfO{ 

Research sf] Hub agfpg] cleofg;Fu} cg';Gwfgsf]if kl/of]hgf, /fli6«o k|fyldstf k|fKt 

kl/of]hgf, n3'cg';Gwfg kl/of]hgf nufotsf ljleGg lgsfo;Fu 8Lg sfof{nox¿, ljefux¿ 
tyf SofDk;x¿af6 g]kfn ;/sf/sf ljleGg lgsfo;Fu G2G  dfkm{t\ / ljb]zsf ljleGg 
ljZjljBfno / Research institute ;Fu ;xsfo{Tds cg';Gwfg kl/of]hgfx¿ ;~rfngsf k|of; 
eO/x]sf 5g\ . ljZjljBfnosf] of] cleofg;Fu hf]l8g] b]zleq÷aflx/sf ;a} lgsfo / 
k|fWofksx¿ wGojfbsf kfq 5g\ . 

casf] ljZjljBfno 1fg lj:tf/df dfq ;Lldt x'g'x'Fb}g . of] 1fg lgdf{0f, lj:tf/ / k|fof]lus 
;Lk / /fli6«o pTkfbg;Fu hf]l8g' kb{5 eGg] s'/fnfO{ dWogh/ ub}{ kl5Nnf lbgx¿df ;fwf/0f 
lzIffeGbf k|fljlws 1fg, ;Lk, /f]huf/L / pTkfbg;Fu hf]8g] sfo{qmdx¿nfO{ lqljn] ljz]if 
hf]8lb+b} cfPsf] 5 . lzIffnfO{ cg';Gwfg;Fu hf]8]/ hfg] / ljZjljBfno 1fg lgdf{0f / lj:tf/sf] 
ynf] agfpg]tkm{ ljZjljBfnosf] Wofg s]lGb|t ePsf] 5 . oL ;a} / ljZjljBfnodf pTkfbg 
ePsf 1fg ;Lksf k|;f/sf nflu k|sfzgsf] e"ldsf dxŒjk"0f{ /xg] s'/f lglZrt 5 . 
ljZjljBfnosf ljleGg lgsfo, ljefu tyf SofDk;x¿n] klg cfkm\gf tx / If]qdf x'g] u/]sf 
cWoog cg';Gwfg tyf ;[hgf;Fu hf]8]/ ljlzi6Ls[t k|sfzgx¿ ub}{ cfPsf 5g\ . oL 
k|sfzgx¿nfO{ klg :t/f]Gglt u/L /fli6«o cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf k|sfzgsf] txdf k'¥ofpg 
;DalGwt ;a}sf] Wofg k'uf];\ eGg rfxG5' . o; ;Gbe{df lqljsf] jflif{s pT;jsf] cj;/ kf/]/ 
k|fKt x'g cfPsf n]v÷/rgfsf] ;Fufnf]sf] ¿kdf of] ljz]iffÍ k|sfzg cufl8 cfPsf] 5 . o;sf] 
;+of]hg ug'{x'g] / n]v÷/rgf pknAw u/fpg' x'g] ;a}df xflb{s wGojfb k|bfg ug{ rfxG5' . 
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lqljdf g]kfnL ljifo k7gkf7gsf] cf/De, 
ljsf; / jt{dfg cj:yf 

k|f=8f= slkn nfld5fg]
∗
 

n]v;f/ 

efiff ;flxTosf] ;d'lrt lzIffn] dflg;nfO{ ;Eotfsf] l;F9L r9fpF5 . g]kfndf lj=;+= 
!(!) af6 lzIffsf] cf}krfl/s yfngL ePklg !(&^ ;fndf lqrGb| sn]hsf] :yfkgf;Fu} 
pRr lzIffsf] hu a;]sf] xf] . lj=;+= @))& ;fnsf] /fhgLlts kl/jt{gb]lv g} g]kfndf 
ljZjljBfnosf] cfsfª\Iff b]vfk/] klg @)!^ ;fndf lqe'jg ljZjljBfno -lqlj_ sf] 
:yfkgf ePkl5dfq To; cfsfª\Iffn] d"t{¿k lnPsf] / pRr lzIff ;j{;'ne x'guPsf] 
b]lvG5 . lqljdf ljleGg ;ª\sfo / cWoog ;+:yfg eP klg dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q 
;ª\sfodf dfq d"n ljifosf ¿kdf g]kfnL efiff ;flxTosf] cWoog–cWofkgsf] k|fjwfg 
/x]sf] 5 .  

lqljsf ^@ cfª\lus SofDk; dWo] g]kfnL ljifodf @! SofDk;df :gftsf]Q/ tx / 
ljZjljBfno SofDk; -g]s]lj_, sLlt{k'/df Pd\lkmn\sf] k7gkf7g ePsf] b]lvG5 . ljBfjfl/lw 
eg] 8Lgsf] sfof{non] u/fpFb} cfPsf] 5 . lqljsf ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;df g]kfnL 
ljifosf] cWoog–cWofkgsf] :jLs[lt lnPsf ;DaGwg k|fKt b'O{ ;oeGbf a9L SofDk; dWo] 
@)&! / @)&@ sf] k/LIffsf] tYofª\saf6 !!@ SofDk;af6 dfq ljBfyL{x¿ k/LIffdf 
;xefuL ePsf] b]lvG5 . tL dWo] clwsf+z SofDk;df k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq tx / :gfts tx 
tyf & SofDk;df :gftsf]Q/ tx ;~rfn gePsf] b]lvG5 . o;/L x]bf{ k"j{df Onfdb]lv 
klZrddf bfr'{nf;Dd lxdfn, kxf8 / t/fO{sf lqljsf cfª\lus tyf ;DaGwg k|fKt 
SofDk;sf ljleGg txdf g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7g eOcfPsf] 5 . o;n] g]kfnL efiff 
;flxTosf] lj:tf/nfO{ Bf]tg ub{5 .  

lqljaf6 @)#! b]lv @)&# j}zfv !& ;Dddf g]kfnL ljifodf !#% hgfn] ljBfjfl/lw 
pkflwk|fKt u/]sf 5g\ . o; tYon] g]kfnL efiff–;flxTodf ljBfjfl/lw pkflwsf nflu 
ePsf cg';Gwfg pT;fxhgs /x]sf] k'li6 x'G5 . klxn] k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq txb]lv 
:gftsf]Q/ tx;Dd k7gkf7g tyf ljBfjfl/lw pkflw x'g] lqljdf k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq tx 
lj:yflkt -km]hcfp6_ ePkl5 ljBfyL{sf] ;ª\Vof 36\g uPsf] 5 . :gftsf]Q/ txkl5 

                                                           

∗
 k|fWofks, e}/xjf ax'd'vL SofDk;, zflGtgu/, l;4y{gu/ 
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Pd\lkmn -bz{gfrfo{_ tx yk ul/P klg o;n] ljBfyL{nfO{ cfslif{t ug{ / ;ª\VofTds a[l4 
ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g .  

ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vof 36\b} uPsf] cj:yfdf o; ljifonfO{ ;d[4 t'Nofpg / o;tkm{ ljBfyL{nfO{ 
cfslif{t ug{ u'0ffTds ljsf;tkm{ hf]8 lbg' jf~5gLo b]lvG5 . w]/} 7fpFdf geO{ ;j{;'ljwf 
;DkGg yf]/} 7fpFdf, w]/} ljBfyL{sf nflu geO{ yf]/} 5flgPsf / k"0f{sfnLg ljBfyL{sf nflu, 
h:tf]t:tf] geO{ u'0f:t/ ;'lglZrt u/L of]hgfa4 9ª\un] ul/Psf] g]kfnL efiff ;flxTosf] 
cWoog–cWofkgn] dfq g]kfnL ljifosf] ;fvnfO{ ;'/lIftub}{ ;dfhsf] dfu / /fi6«sf] 
cfjZostf cg'¿k pRrbIf hgzlQm pTkfbg ug{ ;lsG5 .  

ljifok|j]z  

dfgj ;Eotfsf ljsf;sf qmddf s'g} avt cfjZos 1fg, ;Lk / lzIff 3/ kl/jf/ / 
;dfhaf6 cfh{g ul/GYof] eg] ;Eotfsf] ljsf; x'Fb} hfFbf cfwf/e"t / pRrlzIff ;ª\ul7t–
c;ª\ul7t ¿kdf ljBfno–ljZjljBfnoaf6 cfh{g ug{ yflnof] . clxn] t lzIff /fi6«sf] 
d]¿b08 aGg k'u]sf] 5 . lzIffaf6 g} ;Ifd / bIf hgzlQmsf] pTkfbg / ljsf; eO{ b]zsf] 
;jf{ª\uL0f ljsf;sf] af6f] v'Ng k'Ub5 . h'g b]zdf lzIffnfO{ a9L dxŒj lbOPsf] 5, To; 
b]zsf] ;d[l4 / ;d'Gglt b'|tt/ ePsf] 5 . To;}n] cfhsf] o'udf b]z ljsf;sf] s;L eg]s} 
lzIffxf] eg] lzIff ;dfh, /fi6« / ljZjsf x/]s If]qdf g]t[Tj k|bfg ug{ ;Ifd / bIf 
gful/s pTkfbg ug]{ vfnsf] x'g' jf~5gLo 5 . hLjgf]kof]uL, j}1flgs, Jofjxfl/s, 
/f]huf/d"ns tyf ;+:sf/o'Qm lzIffn] dfq JolQmsf] cfTdf]Gglt x'g'sf ;fy} kl/jf/, ;dfh 
/ /fi6«sf] lxt / ;d'Gglt ;Dej b]lvG5 .  

g]kfndf pRrlzIffsf] k|f/De lqrGb| sn]h -!(&^_ sf] :yfkgf ;Fu ;Fu} ePsf] dflgP klg 
/fli6«o cfjZostf cg'¿k pRr lzIffsf] ;j{;'ne cWoog–cWofkgsf] ljsf; eg] lqljsf] 
:yfkgfkl5 dfq ePsf] xf] . lqljdf kfFr cWoog ;+:yfg, rf/ ;ª\sfo / rf/ cg';Gwfg 
s]Gb|x¿ /x]sf 5g\ eg] g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] cWoog, cWofkg / cg';Gwfgsf b[li6n] tL 
dWo] d'Votof dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfo g} cfs[i6 x'G5 . o; ;ª\sfodf 
g]kfnL ljifo ;Da4 pRrlzIffsf ;a} txsf] cWoog–cg';Gwfg x'g] ub{5 . t;y{ k|:t't 
cWoog s]xL cg'ejfl>t / s]xL pknAw tYofª\ssf cfwf/df lqlj dfgljsL tyf 
;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfodf d"n g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7gsf] cf/De, ljsf; / jt{dfg 
cj:yfsf] n]vf hf]vf ul/Psf] 5 .  

k[i7e"ld 

k/Dk/fut ;+:s[t lzIff, af}4 u'Dafx¿df x'g] lzIff, u'¿s'n cflb g]kfnsf] lzIff k|0ffnLsf 
cgf}krfl/s :j¿k x'g\, h;df /fHosf] s'g} hjfkmb]lxtf, lgb]{zg, nufgL / s'g} lglZrt 
ck]Iff klg lyPg . Tof] u'¿–wd{u'¿ / lzio k/Dk/fdf g} ;Lldt lyof]] . g]kfnsf] ;Qf–
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/fhgLlt z}lIfs ljsf;sf nflu ;sf/fTds b]lvFb}g, tyflk o'uLg cfjZostf / rfkn] 
ubf{ g]kfndf ToxL gsf/fTds 9'ª\ufsf] sfkaf6 ePklg lzIffsf] pHofnf] l5b}{ cfPsf] 5 .  

/fli6«o lzIff of]hgf cfof]u–@)!) sf] k|ltj]bg -@)!!_ df /fli6«o ljZjljBfnosf] 
cfjZostf / To;sf] ¿k/]vf k|:t't u/] adf]lhd @)!@ r}qdf /fli6«o ljZjljBfnosf] 
:yfkgfsf] ;ª\sNk u/L ljZjljBfno of]hgf cfof]u u7g eO{ @)!^ df lqe'jg 
ljZjljBfno P]g hf/L eO{ ;f]xL cg';f/ :jzfl;t ;+:yfsf ¿kdf lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf] 
:yfkgf eof] . o;n] d'n's leq} pRrlzIffsf ;a} txsf] k7gkf7g / cg';Gwfg u/fpg] 
k|lqmof cf/De u¥of] . o;sf] :yfkgf ;Fu} ;a} txsf kf7\oqmd lgdf{0f, kf7\ok':ts 
lgwf{/0f, k/LIff / k|df0fkq k|bfg cflbsf b[li6n] pRrlzIffsf] /fli6«o kl/kf6L a;fNg] 
k|lqmof yflnof] . To:t} /fi6«efiff g]kfnLnfO{ d'n'ssf] pRrlzIffsf] dfWod t'Nofpg] /fli6«o 
;ª\sNksf ;fy !% jif{;Ddsf nflu cª\u|]hL dfWodnfO{ klg sfod /fVg] Joj:yf ;d]t 
lqe'jg ljZjljBfno P]g @)!^ cGtu{t g} ul/Psf] lyof] -zf=p=cf=k|= @)$)÷ uGtJo, 
k[=#$^_ . lqlj P]gn] !% jif{ leq pRrlzIffdf g]kfnL dfWod agfpg] nIo /fv]sf]df !% 
jif{df ;f] nIo k'/f geP kl5 !) jif{ ykL @)$) nfO{ gofF nIo tf]lsof] clg To;nfO{ 
;3fpg g]kfnL dfWoddf ljleGg ljifosf k':ts n]vfpg] / 5kfpg] sfo{x¿ klg eP . 

lqljsf] :yfkgf ;Fu} lj=;+= @)!^ b]lv cª\u|]hL, ;+:s[t, lxGbL, /fhgLltzf:q, cy{zf:q, 
Oltxf;, ;+:s[lt, e"uf]n, ul0ft / jfl0fHozf:q ;Fu} g]kfnL ljifosf] :gftsf]Q/ txsf] 
k7gkf7g klg k|f/De ePsf] xf] . g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] pTyfg / ljsf;sf b[li6n] of] 
cToGt dxŒjk"0f{ 38L xf] . o;kl5 ;do ;dodf lqljdf ljleGg ljifox¿ ;dfj]z x'Fb} 
o;sf] z}lIfs sfo{qmd lj:tfl/t x'Fb} uof] . @)!^ ;fndf lqljsf] :yfkgf x'Fbf @% lzIf0f 
;+:yf / kfFrxhf/ ljBfyL{ lyP eg] @)@& ;Dddf $( lzIf0f ;+:yf / !& xhf/ hlt 
ljBfyL{ eP -zf=p=cf=k|=@)$)÷ uGtJo, k[=^*&_ . 

lj=;+= @)#^ ;fndf ljBfyL{ cfGbf]ng rls{of] . @)#& df hgdt ;ª\u|x eO{ ;'wfl/Psf] 
k~rfotL Joj:yf eGb} /fhgLlt cufl8 a9\of] . k|ltalGwt ljBfyL{ o'lgog / k|fWofks 
;ª\3 v'nfeP . o;} aLr hgr]tgfsf sf/0f x/]s jif{ SofDk;x¿n] y]Ug} g;Sg] u/L 
ljBfyL{ egf{sf] rfk a9\b} hfg' / To;sf] cg'kftdf cfª\lus SofDk;sf] ;fwg;|f]t / 
k"jf{wf/sf] j[l4 x'gg;Sg' h:tf sf/0fn] ubf{ @)#& ;fnb]lv lqljn] hg;xeflutfdf 
SofDk; ;~rfng ug{ k'gM v'nf u¥of] . To:tf dWo] w]/}n] g]kfnL ljifo afx]s cGo 
ljifosf] k7gkf7g cª\u|]hL dfWodaf6 u/fpg yfn] . @)#& b]lv ;'¿ eP/ @)&@ sf] 
cGt;Dd cfOk'Ubf Ps xhf/eGbf a9L ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;x¿ ;~rfngdf cfO;s]sf 
5g\ eg] tLdWo] @)) hltn] g]kfnL ljifosf] cWoog–cWofkg ul//x]sf 5g\ . hlt;'s} 
;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk; ;~rfngdf cfPklg lqljk|ltsf] ljBfyL{sf] cfsif{0fdf sdL cfPsf]   
b]lvFb}g . lqljsf nflu of] v';L tyf r'gf}tLsf] ljifo klg xf] .  
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lj=;+= @)#( ebf} ! df ul7t zfxL pRrlzIff cfof]un] @)$) ;fpg * df cfkm\gf] 
k|ltj]bg k]; u¥of] . o;n] 5'§} ;+:s[t ljZjljBfno vf]Ng], pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\ 
u7g u/L pRr dfWolds tx ;~rfng ug]{, lqljaf6 k|df0fkq tx lj:yfkg ug]{, lqljsf] 
;ª\u7gfTds :j¿kdf kl/jt{g ug]{, rf/ cg';Gwfg s]Gb|sf] Joj:yf ug]{, ;fljssf s]xL 
cWoog ;+:yfgx¿nfO{ ;ª\sfodf ¿kfGt/0f ug]{, gofF cg';Gwfg gLlt cjnDag ug]{ 
nufotsf dxŒjk"0f{ / b"/ufdL gLlt / sfo{of]hgf cufl8 ;f¥of] .  

lqljdf y'lk|Psf] ljBfyL{sf] 7"nf] ;d"xnfO{ cGoq ljtl/t u/L rls{bf] /fhgLltnfO{ 
Joj:yfkg ug{ pRr dfWolds lzIff kl/ifb\ / yk ljZjljBfnosf] cjwf/0ff NofOPsf] xf] 
eGg] w]/}nfO{ nfu]sf] 5 . kl/0ffdtM @)$# df dx]Gb| ;+:s[t ljZjljBfno -@)^# df gfd 
kl/jt{g eO{ g]kfn ;+:s[t ljZjljBfno ul/Psf]_ ;~rfngdf cfof] . @)$^ df pRr 
dfWolds lzIff P]g aGof] eg] tTsfn pRr dfWolds tx -sIff !! / !@_ sf] k7gkf7gsf] 
Joj:yf x'g g;s]sfn] lqljdf k|df0fkq txdf ljBfyL{sf] rfk sfod} /x\of] . @)$& sf] 
;+ljwfgn] g]kfnL efiffnfO{ /fi6«efiff / g]kfndf af]lng] ;a} dft[efiffnfO{ /fli6«o efiff eGb} 
g]kfnL efiffnfO{ ;/sf/L sfdsfhsf] efiffsf ¿kdf lnPsf] 5 . 

lj=;++= @)$^ sf] cfGbf]ng / k|hftGq k|flKtkl5 g]kfnLsf OR5f cfsfª\Iff x\jfQ} a9]sf] 
kl/k|]Iodf @)$& kmfu'g !$ df ul7t /fli6«o lzIff cfof]un] @)$( c;f/ !$ df cfkm\gf] 
k|ltj]bg a'emfof] . o;n] lzIffsf df}h'bf p2]Zo, nIo / 9fFrf cflbnfO{ ;dofg's"n 
cBfjlws u/]sf] kfOG5 . o;n] pRr dfWolds txnfO{ t'¿Gt sfof{Gjog ug]{ / @)%& 
;Dddf lqljdf k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq txsf] k9fO k"0f{ ¿kn] aGb ug'{kg]{ s'/fdf hf]8 lbPsf] 5 
-/f=lz=cf=k|=@)$&÷ uGtJo, k[=&)$_ . o:t} o;n] ax' ljZjljBfnosf] gLlt cjnDag u/L 
;fwf/0f, k|fljlws / v'nf ljZjljBfno :yfkgf ug]{, lzIffdf hg;xeflutf clej[l4 ug]{, 
dft[ efiffdf k|fylds lzIff lbg ;lsg], ljZjljBfno cg'bfg cfof]usf] u7g ug]{ h:tf 
s]xL b"/ufdL / k|efjsf/L ;'emfp lbof] .  

@)%$ j}zfv !@ df ul7t pRr:t/Lo /fli6«o lzIff cfof]un] @)%% c;f/ !% df cfkm\gf] 
k|ltj]bg k|:t't u¥of] . o;n] o; cl3sf] cfof]usf] k|ltj]bgnfO{ k'g/fjnf]sg / cBfjlws 
ug]{ sfd u/]sf] 5 . o;n] lqljaf6 cfufdL kfFr jif{ leqdf k|df0fkq tx lj:yfkg ug]{, 
pRrlzIffnfO{ ljs]lGb|t, ljlzi6Ls[t / u'0f:t/Lo agfpFb} n}hfg ax' ljZjljBfnosf] 
cjwf/0ffnfO{ qmdzM sfof{Gjog ub}{ hfg], låeflifs dfWodsf] Joj:yfdf hf]8 lbg], If]qLo 
/ v'nf ljZjljBfnodf hf]8 lbg] h:tf d'Vo ljifo l;kmfl/; u/]sf] b]lvG5 -p=lz=cf=k|= 
@)%%÷ uGtJo, k[= *@!–*@$_ . 

/fli6«o cfjZostf cg'¿k pRrlzIffsf] ;j{;'ne cWoog cWofkgsf] ljsf; eg] lqljsf] 
:yfkgf -@)!^_ kl5 dfq ePsf] xf] . o;sf] :yfkgfsf] k|lqmof @)!@ df cf/De eO{ 
lqe'jg ljZjljBfno P]g @)!^ hf/L ePkl5 o;n] j}wflgstf k|fKt u/]sf] xf] . ;'¿df 
lqk'/]Zj/df ;~rfng eP klg kl5 dxfslj nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fåf/f rog ul/Psf] 
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sLlt{k'/df lqljsf] s]Gb|Lo sfof{no /xg] u/L ;~rfng eOcfPsf] 5 . lqlj P]g -@)!^_ 
nfO{ @)@* / @)$( df kl/jt{g ul/Psf] 5 eGg] xfn kl5Nnf] k6s kl/jlt{t P]gåf/f of] 
;~rfng eO/x]sf] 5 . 

lqlj P]gsf] k|:tfjgfdf g]kfnsf] ;jf{ª\uL0f ljsf;sf nflu cfjZos bIfhg zlQm tof/ 
ug{, :t/o'Qm pRrlzIff k|bfg ug{, ljljw kIfdf cg';Gwfg ug{, /fli6«o ;+:s[lt k/Dk/fsf] 
;+/If0f / ljsf; ug{, snf, lj1fg, k|ljlw tyf Jofj;flos If]qsf] 1fg / cg';GwfgnfO{ 
JofksPj+ Jofjxfl/s / ;do ;fk]If agfpg jf~5gLo ePsfn] lq=lj= P]g @)$( 
agfOPsf] s'/fsf] pNn]v 5 . o;n] o; cl3 -@)@*_ sf] P]gnfO{ vf/]h u/]sf] 5 .  

lqljn] @)&)÷@)&! b]lv s]Gb|Lo SofDk; / dftxtsf s]Gb|Lo ljefudf ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnL 
nfu' u/]sf] 5 -clwsf/L, @)&@M$_ eg] qmdzM ;a} SofDk;df nfu' ug]{ gLlteg] 
;a}lt/af6 lj/f]w ePkl5 ;dLIff cjlw ;Dddf sfof{Gjog x'g ;s]sf] b]lvFb}g .  

clxn] lqljsf] z}lIfs ;ª\u7gdf lrlsT;fzf:q, OlGhlgol/ª, s[lif tyf kz' lj1fg, jg 
lj1fg, lj1fg tyf k|ljlw u/L kfFr cWoog ;+:yfgx¿ Pjd\ dfgljsL tyf 
;fdflhszf:q, Joj:yfkg, lzIffzf:q / sfg'g u/L rf/ ;ª\sfox¿ /x]sf 5g\ . ;fy}, 
cfly{s ljsf; tyf k|zf;g cg';Gwfg s]Gb| -;]8f_, g]kfn / Pl;ofnL cg';Gwfg s]Gb|      
-l;gf;_, Jofjxfl/s lj1fg tyf k|ljlw cg';Gwfg s]Gb| -l/sf:6_ Pjd\ lzIffljsf; tyf 
cg';Gwfg s]Gb| -;]l/8_ klg 5g\, t/ g]kfnL efiff / ;flxTosf] If]qdf cWoog–cg';Gwfg 
ug]{ ltgsf] p2]Zo klg b]lvb}g eg] o:tf sfo{ ePsf] klg kfOFb}g . k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq 
txlj:yfkg gx'Fbf;Dd ;f] txdf clgjfo{ ¿kdf ;a} ;+:yfg / ;ª\sfodf g]kfnL efiff 
Jofs/0fsf] cWoog / cWofkg eOcfPsf] ePklg k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq tx lj:yfkg ePkl5 
eg] g]kfnL ljifo dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q / lzIffzf:q ;ª\sfodf ;Lldt / 
;ª\s'lrt x'gk'Uof] . clgjfo{ g]kfnL oL b'j} ;ª\sfodf cWoog–cWofkgx'Fb} cfPsf] 5 eg] 
lzIffzf:q ;ª\sfotkm{sf] g]kfnL efiff lzIff ljz]iftM eflifs ;Lk lzIf0fdf s]lGb|t ePsfn] 
g]kfnLefiff / ;flxTosf] cWoog–cWofkg vf; u/L dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfo 
cGtu{t x'g] ub{5 . ;f/ s] xf] eg] gf}j6f cWoog ;+:yfg÷;ª\sfo / rf/j6f cg';Gwfg 
s]Gb| eP klg lqljdf g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] k7gkf7g, cWoog–cg';Gwfg d'VotM 
dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfodf dfq x'Fb} cfPsf] 5 .  

g]kfnL ljifosf] kf7\oqmdsf] lgdf{0f / k7gkf7gsf] cf/De 

lzIf0f l;sfOsf p2]Zo, kf7\oj:t', lzIf0f ;fdu|L, lzIf0f ljlw, k4lt / k/LIff jf 
d"Nofª\sg ljlw ;d]tsf] ;dli6 g} kf7\oqmd xf] . g]kfnLsf] Jojl:yt kf7\oqmd w]/} kl5 
b]lvP klg o;sf s]xL k"jf{Eof; eg] /f0ffzf;g sfnd} ePsf] kfOG5 . k/Dk/fb]lv ;+:s[t 
lzIff k|0ffnL /x]sf]df !(!) b]lv b/af/ :s'ndf klZrdL z}nLsf] cª\u|]hL lzIffsf] cf/De 
eof] . /f0ff k|wfgdGqL b]jzdz]/n] b]ze/ vf]nfPsf efiff kf7zfnfsf] dfWod efiff eg] 
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g]kfnL lyof] . rGb| zdz]/n] cf/De u/]sf] kf; hfFr k|lzIf0fsf] dfWod efiff klg g]kfnL 
g} lyof] . j:t'tM oL efiff–;flxTosf kf7\oqmd g} lyPgg\ . ltgsf] p2]Zo g]kfnL efiff–
;flxTonfO{ k7gkf7g ug'{ lyPg . 

g]kfndf /f0ff zf;gsf cjlwdf lzIff dfly s7f]/ lgoGq0f /x]sfn] z}lIfs ljsf; x'g 
;s]g . kmn:j¿k g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] kf7\oqmd ;j{k|yd ef/t e"lddf ag]sf] / 
ToxLFsf sn]h÷dxfljBfnoaf6 cf/De ePsf] b]lvG5 . /fddl0f cf=bL=sf k|of;af6 !(^&–
^* b]lv ;+o'Qm k|fGt -xfnsf] pQ/ k|b]z_ sf xfO{ :s'n;Ddsf] kf7\oqmddf :yfg kfof] eg] 
kf/;dl0f k|wfg ;d]tsf k|of;af6 !(&$ df snsQf ljZjljBfnodf Dofl6«s, cfO{=P= / 
aL=P= ;Dd g]kfnLn] :jLs[lt kfof] -zdf{, @)#&M &)_ . o;/L kf7\oqmd tof/ eO{ 
pRrlzIffdf g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] kf7\oqmd ag]/ cWoog–cWofkg x'g yfn]af6 n]vs 
;flxTosf/ / k|sfzsdf g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] n]vg k|sfzgdf pT;fx ylkPsf] kfOG5 .  

pRrlzIffsf] cfwf/ ljBfnoLo lzIff xf] . To;}n] pRr lzIffsf] eGbf :s'nL lzIffsf] 
cf/De klxn] x'G5 . !(%* ;fndf b]j zdz]/sf k|of;af6 b]zsf ljleGg :yfgdf :yflkt 
efiff kf7zfnfsf] dfWod g]kfnL efiff lyof] . To:tf kf7zfnfdf ho k[YjLaxfb'/ l;+xsf] 
…cIf/fª\sf lzIffÚ cfwf/e"t k':ts lyof] -clwsf/L, @)^&M $_ . !(^@ df ;/sf/L 
sfof{nox¿df sfd ug]{ ;fwf/0f x/lx;fa tyf n]vfk9L ug]{ sd{rf/L k"lt{ tyf k|lzIf0fsf 
nflu :yflkt ;|]:tf kf7zfnfdf g]kfnL n]vgsf ;fy} ;flxTo k7gnfO{ klg :yfg lbOPsf] 
kfOG5 . !(!) df :yflkt b/af/ :s'nsf] kf7\oqmddf !(&% df dfWoldstxdf P]lR5s 
ljifosf ¿kdf / !((& df ! / @ sIffsf] egf{s'n/ g]kfnLegL g]kfnL ljifo ;dfj]z 
ul/Psf] hfgsf/L kfOG5 -clwsf/L, @)^&M ^_ . ljleGg cfGtl/s / afx\o sf/0fn] rGb| 
zdz]/sf zf;gsfndf !(&^ df lqrGb| sn]hsf] :yfkgf eof] eg] ToxfF g]kfnL efiff–
;flxTosf] klg cWoog–cWofkg x'g yfNof] . lqrGb| sn]hsf] :yfkgf ePkl5 g]kfnL efiff–
;flxTon] g]kfnsf] pRrlzIffsf] kf7\oqmddf :yfg kfPsf] xf] .  

lj=;+= !(() df :yflkt P;Pn;Laf]8{sf] kf7\oqmddf egf{ s'n/, /rgfkq / cltl/Qmkq 
u/L #)) k"0ff{ª\ssf] g]kfnL ljifo lng ;lsg] Joj:yf /x]sf] kfOG5 -clwsf/L, @)^&M &_ . 
…lng ;lsg]Ú eGgfn] …glng ;lsg]Ú eGg] klg xf] . @))! ;+zf]wgdf egf{s'n/ / /rgfkq 
clgjfo{ agfOPsf], @))@ df egf{s'n/ kq dfq clgjfo{ ul/Psf] clg @))% df g]kfnLsf] 
;§f lxGbL lng ;lsg] Joj:yf ul/Psf] b]lvG5 . @))* df k|f/lDes g]kfnL egL %) 
k"0ff{ª\ssf] dfq clgjfo{ g]kfnLsf] / k"jL{o efiffsf ¿kdf !)) k"0ff{ª\ssf] P]lR5s 
g]kfnLsf] Joj:yf ul/Psf] xf] . P;Pn;Ldf g]kfnL efiffsf] o:tf] cj:yf @)@* ;Dd 
sfod /x\of] -clwsf/L, @)^&M &_ . 

pRrlzIffsf] g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] kf7\oqmd th'{df eO{ k7gkf7g eg] @)!^ df lqljsf] 
:yfkgf ;Fu} ePsf] xf] . o;} ;dob]lv cª\u|]hL, ;+:s[t, lxGbL, /fhgLltzf:q, cy{zf:q, 
Oltxf;, ;+:s[lt, e"uf]n, ul0ft / jfl0fHozf:q ;Fu} g]kfnL ljifosf] :gftsf]Q/ txsf] 
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k7gkf7g klg k|f/De ePsf] xf] . g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] kf7\oqmd th'{df / k7gkf7gsf 
b[li6n] of] cToGt dxŒjk"0f{ 38L xf] . 

g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7gsf] lj:tf/ 

/fhg}lts kl/36gfn] d'n'ssf] ;du| lzIffgLltnfO{ / d'n'ssf] ;du| lzIffgLltn] d'n'ssf] 
;du| of]hgfnfO{ / of]hgfn] ljZjljBfnox¿nfO{ k|efj kfb{5g\ . /fli6«o lzIff cfof]usf] 
k|ltj]bg–@)!! df ljZjljBfno /fhg}lts k|0ffnL cflbaf6 k|efljtgx'g] :jzfl;t :jfoQ 
z}lIfs ;+:yf x'g'kg]{ s'/fdf hf]8 lbOPsf] 5 . To;kl5 ljZjljBfnonfO{ hlt;'s} 
:jfoQeGb} cfPsf] eP klg ljZjljBfnox¿ :jfoQ x'g ;s]sf 5}gg\ . k~rfot sfnsf 
cfof]un] /fhd's'6k|lt / k|hftGqsfnsf cfof]un] k|hftGqk|lt cf:yfjfg\ hgzlSt pTkfbg 
ug]{ eg]kl5 :jfoQtfsf] k|Zg /x]g . cem dGqLd08nsf] km]/abn ;Fu} ljZjljBfnosf 
kbflwsf/L kl/jt{g x'g];Ddsf] cj:yf b]lvG5 . of] ;du| l:yltsf] l;sf/ g]kfnL efiff–
;flxTosf] ljsf;, lj:tf/ / k7gkf7gdf ;d]t kg{ uPsf] 5 .  

lqljsf] :yfkgf ;Fu} pRrlzIffdf g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] k7gkf7gn] ult lnPsf] b]Vg 
;lsG5 . kf7\oqmdsf] lgdf{0f / kl/dfh{g x'Fb} uof] . @)!^ ;fnk"j{ g} ;~rfngdf /x]sf 
SofDk;÷sn]hx¿nfO{ lqljsf cfª\lus SofDk;sf ¿kdf ¿kfGt/0f ul/of] eg] To;kl5 
klg hg:t/af6 :yfkgf u/L ;~rfngdf /x]sf SofDk;nfO{ cfª\lus agfOof] . ljBfyL{sf] 
a9\bf] rfk y]Ugg;sL k'gM hg:t/df SofDk;÷sn]h ;~rfng ug{ lbg] gLlt clVtof/ 
ugf{n] b]zsf s'gfsfKrf / 8fF8fsfF8fdf ;d]t SofDk;x¿ v'n] . To:tf SofDk;;Fu} g]kfnL 
efiff–;flxTosf] k7gkf7gsf] ;d]t Jofks lj:tf/ x'Fb} uof] . x'Fbfx'Fbf g]kfnL ljifosf 
sIffx¿ cg]s l;km\6 / ;]S;gx¿df ljefhg u/]/ lng' kg]{ cj:yf l;h{gf eof] . 

lqljn] @)&)÷@)&! b]lv s]Gb|Lo SofDk; / dftxtsf s]Gb|Lo ljefudf ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnL 
nfu' u/\of] -clwsf/L, @)&@M $_ . qmdzM ;a}lt/ ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnL nfu' ub}{ n}hfg] gLlt 
cjnDag u/] klg ;a}lt/af6 lj/f]w ePkl5 cGoq eg] Tof] gLlt ;dLIff cjlw;Dddf 
sfof{Gjog x'g ;s]g . g]kfnL s]Gb|Lo ljefudf @)&)÷@)&! b]lv ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnL nfu' 
ePklg dftxtsf SofDk;df eg] jflif{s k|0ffnL g} sfof{Gjogdf /xguof] . To;}n] s]xL 
;do Pp6} ljZjljBfnosf Pp6} ljefudf klg b'O{ lsl;dsf lzIff k|0ffnL /xg uP . 
:gfts txdf eg] clxn] rf/ jif]{ z}lIfs sfo{qmd sfof{Gjogdf /x]sf] 5 . 

lqlj dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfodf g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] k7gkf7gsf] lj:tf/ 
s]–s;/L ePsf] 5 eGg] ;DaGwdf oxfF kf7\oqmdsf] p2]Zo / kf7\oj:t' k|:t'tub}{ 
g]kfnLefiff–;flxTosf] k7gkf7g x'g] SofDk;, ljBfyL{, lzIfs cflbsf] ;ª\lIfKt n]vfhf]vf 
ul/Psf] 5 . 
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:gftsf]Q/ txsf] kf7\oqmdsf] p2]Zo / kf7\oj:t' 

lj=;+= @)!^ ;fndf lqlj P]gcGtu{t lqljsf] :yfkgf ;Fu} ljleGg ljifox¿sf] :gftsf]Q/ 
txsf] k7gkf7gsf] cf/De x'Fbf g]kfnL ljifosf] klg :gftsf]Q/ txsf] k7gkf7g cf/Ed 
ePsf] xf] . :gftsf]Q/ txsf] k7gkf7gsf nflu Tolt a]nf kf7\oqmdsf] th'{df u/L 
cWoog–cWofkg yflnof] . j:t'tM :gftsf]Q/ txsf] g]kfnL kf7\oqmdsf] lgdf{0f / 
k7gkf7gsf] cf/De oxLFaf6 ePsf] xf] . :gftsf]Q/ sfo{qmd b'O{ jif]{ /x]sf] 5 . o;sf] 
kf7\oqmddf w]/} kf7\oj:t' ;dflji6 x'g cfPsf 5g\ . ;do ;dodf kf7\oqmddf kl/jt{g 
ePsf ePklg tyf ltgsf] cfGtl/s kf7\oef/, cª\sef/, kq, kf7\oj:t'df ;dofg's"n 
yk36 ePklg ;f/e"t ¿kdf kf7\oqmddf ;dflji6 kf7\oljifok|foM pg}pg} /xg] u/]sf  
5g\ . g]kfnL :gftsf]Q/ txsf] kf7\oqmdsf] txut / ljifout p2]Zo b]xfo adf]lhd 
pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 M  

txut p2]Zo 

-s_  pRr lzIff;Fu ;Da4 ljleGg z}lIfs ;+:yfdf g]kfnL ljifosf lzIfssf ¿kdf 
k|fWofkg ug{ ;Sg], 

-v_  g]kfnLefiff / nf]s ;flxTosf ljleGg kIfsf] ljj]rgf / zf]wsf ;fy} g]kfnL 
;flxTosf ljleGg kIfsf] ljj]rgf, ;dfnf]rgf / zf]wsfo{ ug{ ;Sg],  

-u_  g]kfnLefiff, jfª\do / ;flxTo;Fu ;Da4 ljleGg ;+:yfdf g]kfnL ljz]if1sf ¿kdf 
sfd ug{ ;Sg], 

-3_  ;flxlTos kqklqsf / k':tssf] ;Dkfbg ug{ ;Sg], 

-ª_  g]kfnL ;flxTosf ljleGg ljwfdf :t/Lo /rgf ug{ ;Sg], 

-r_  g]kfnL ljifodf ljBfljzf/b pkflwsf lgldQ cfwf/ e"t z}lIfs k"j{of]Uotf k|fKt 
ug]{, 

ljifout p2]Zo 

-s_  g]kfnL efiff, nf]s;flxTo / ;flxTosf ljleGg kIf jf ljwfsf ;DaGwdf 
pRr:t/Lo 1fg k|fKt ug{ / To;sf] k|of]u ug{, 

-v_  g]kfnLefiff, nf]s;flxTo / ;flxTosf P]ltxfl;s tyf ;}4flGts kIfsf] lj:t[t 1fg 
k|fKt u/L To;sfcfwf/df g]kfnLefiff / nf]s;flxTosf] JofVof / ljZn]if0f Pjd\ 
g]kfnL ;flxTosf] JofVof, ljZn]if0f / d"Nofª\sg ug{, 

-u_  zf]wljlwsf] 1fgsf ;fy} g]kfnLefiff, nf]s;flxTo / ;flxTo ;DaGwL zf]wsfo{ ug{, 
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-3_  g]kfnL ;flxTodf k|lt ljlDat /fli6«o tyf cGt/f{li6«o ;fdflhs hLjgsf ax'd'vL 
5lj /  dfgjcGtMs/0fsf ;"Idtdefjsf] cf:jfbgåf/f :j:y, ;Gt'lnt / pRr 
td hLjg ;+:sf/ tkm{ cled'v x'g,  

-ª_  g]kfnLefiff, nf]s;flxTo / ;flxTosf ljz]if1sf ¿kdf ;dfhdf pQ/bfloTjjxg 
ug{ /  g]kfnL ;flxTodf ;[hgfTds, ;dfnf]rgfTds, cg';GwfgfTds sfo{ ug{ 
/ cg'jfb ;DaGwL 1fg k|fKt ug{,  

-5_  g]kfnL ;flxTo;Fu ;Gble{t ljZj ;flxToaf/] cfwf/e"t hfgsf/L k|fKt ug{,  

-r_  gf6s, /ª\ud~r / /ª\usd{af/] cfwf/e"t 1fg / l;k k|fKt ug{,  

-lqlj, dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfo, g]kfnL :gftsf]Q/ sfo{qmd, kfljs], 
@)^&_ 

kf7\oj:t' 

o; txut tyf ljifout p2]Zo k|flKtsf nflu @)^& b]lv k|efljt x'g] u/L b'O{ jif]{ 
:gftsf]Q/ txsf] g]kfnLsf] kf7\oqmddf tkl;nsf kf7\oj:t' ;dflji6 ul/Psf 5g\ M  

 efifflj1fg / g]kfnLefiff 

 k"jL{o sfJozf:q 

 kfZrfTo ;dfnf]rgf 

 g]kfnL ;dfnf]rgf 

 g]kfnL nf]s;flxTo 

k"j{cfw'lgs g]kfnL ;flxTo 

cfw'lgs g]kfnL km'6s/ sljtf 

cfw'lgs g]kfnL lgaGw 

cfw'lgs g]kfnL gf6s  

cfw'lgs g]kfnL syf 

cfw'lgs g]kfnL pkGof;  

cfw'lgs g]kfnL v08sfJo / dxfsfJo 

;flxTo]ltxf; n]vg  

g]kfnL ;flxTosf] Oltxf;  

;+:s[t ;flxTosf] ¿k/]vf 

kfZrfTo ;flxTosf] ¿k/]vf 

zf]wljlw 

l;h{gljlw 
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ljlzi6Ls/0f -ljlzi6 cWoog_ 

eflifs cWoog k/Dk/f / k|d'v eflifs ;Dk|bfo 

 -cfw'lgs efifflj1fgsf k|d'v ;Dk|bfo_ 

;+:s[t sfJozf:q / ;dfnf]rgf k4lt 

k"j{ cfw'lgs kfZrfTo ;flxTo l;4fGt / ;dfnf]rgf k4lt  

cfw'lgs kfZrfTo ;flxTo l;4fGt / ;dfnf]rgf k4lt  

;+:s[t ;flxTosf] cWoog 

Pl;ofnL tyf kfZrfTo ;flxTosf] cWoog 

gf6ssf/ afns[i0f ;d / pgsf gf6\os[lt 

dxfslj nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f / pgsf sljtf s[lt 

gf6ssf/ ljhodNn / pgsf gf6\o s[lt 

slj df]xg sf]O/fnf / pgsf sljtf s[lt 

cfVofgsf/ ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnf / pgsf cfVofg s[lt 

pkGof;sf/ w|'jrGb| uf}td / pgsf pkGof; s[lt 

k|fof]lus sfo{pGd'v kf7\of+z 

zf]wkq 

l;h{gfkq -l;h{gfTds n]vg_ -@)#* b]lv yk_ 

efiff;flxTo / lzIf0f cEof; 

gf6\olj1fg / /ª\ud~r k|:t'lt 

cg'jfb M l;4fGt, k|ljlw / cWoog kq 

nf]s;flxTo / cWoogkq 

t'ngfTds ;flxTo l;4fGt / cWoogkq 

dgf]ljZn]if0ffTds ;dfnf]rgf / cWoogkq 

dfS;{jfbL ;dfnf]rgf / cWoogkq 

z}nLlj1fg / cWoogkq 

kf7fnf]rg / cWoogkq 

lgwf{l/t txut / ljifout p2]Zo tyf kf7\oj:t' aLr ;fd~h:o b]lvG5 . ;fdfGotof 
:gftstxdf /x]sf clwsf+z kf7\oj:t' g} :t/Ls/0fsf ;fy :gftsf]Q/ txdf /x]sf 5g\ . 
:gftstxsf] kf7\oqmddf /x]sf g]kfnL uLlt ;flxTo, g]kfnL xf:oJoª\Uo, g]kfnL cfVofg]t/ 
uB, g]kfnL afn;flxTo, ef/tLo g]kfnL ;flxTo, g]kfnL kqsfl/tf, g]kfnLjfs\snf / 
g]kfnL /ª\ud~r h:tf kf7\oj:t'n] :gftsf]Q/ txsf] kf7\oqmddf :yfgkfPsf] b]lvFb}g eg] 
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s]xL kf7\oj:t'n] klxnf]k6s k|ljli6 kfPsf 5g\ . oL kf7\oj:t' lqljsf cfª\lus / ;DaGwg 
k|fKt SofDk;x¿df cWoog–cWofkg eO /x]sf 5g\ .   

SofDk; 

g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] k7gkf7g d'Votof dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfo cGtu{t 
eO cfPsf] 5 . s'g} avt o; ;ª\sfodf ljBfyL{sf] ;jf{lws rfk x'GYof] . ca 
rfkklg36]sf] 5 / /fHon] x]g]{ b[li6 klg km]l/Psf] 5 . o; ;DaGwdfzf=p=lz= cf=k|ltj]bg 
-@)$)_ df n]lvPsf] 5 M @))& ;fnsf] /fhgLlts kl/jt{gkl5 g]kfndf lzIffsf] lj:tf/ 
/ k|zf;g tyf cGo ;]jfsf] cfw'lgsL/0fsf] k|lqmofdf ;d]t o;n] 7"nf] e"ldsf v]n]sf] 
kfOG5 . g]kfnL ;dfhsf] dfgjLo tyf ;fdflhs ;DaGwnfO{ a'emL /fli6«otfsf] hu]gf{ u/L 
Jofks b[li6sf]0faf6 x]g{ ;Sg] / hLjgsf ljleGg kIfdf cu'jfO{ ug{ ;Sg] lzlIft hgzlSt 
tof/ ug'{ o; pRrlzIffsf] p2]Zo /xguPsf] b]lvG5 . nfdf] ;do ;Dd dfgljsL tyf 
;fdflhs zf:qsf ljleGg ljifosf] pRrlzIff g} d'n'sdfljz]if lj:tfl/t /x] tfklg 
;fwf/0f pRrlzIffsf] cGo kmfF6 / k|fljlws pRrlzIffsf] k|lqmof a9\b} hfg] qmddf 
pRrlzIffsf] ljljwLs/0f ;Fu} dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q -snf_ pRrlzIff tkm{ /fi6«n] 
k|fyldstf lbO /fVg] l:ylt /x]g -zf=p=lz= cf=k|ltj]bg @)$)÷ uGtJo, k[= %!^_ . 

s'g} ;do k9\g' eg]s} dfgljsL cyf{t\ snfsf ljifo x'Gy] . ;do kl/l:ylt ablnPsf] tyf 
cGofGo ljifosf] cfsif{0f a9]sf] cj:yfdf snfsf ljifotkm{ cfsif{0f 36]sf] b]lvg' 
:jfefljs 5 . k|ltj]bgsf] o; c+zsf] cfzo ca snfcyf{t\ dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q 
;ª\sfosf ljifonfO{ dfq k|fyldstf lbP/ a:g ;lsFb}g eGg] xf] . o; cfzo, gLlt / 
kl/l:yltsf] k|efj g]kfnLefiff–;flxTodf klg kg{ uPsf] 5 .  

zfxL pRrlzIff cfof]usf] k|ltj]bg -@)$)_ sf cg';f/ ;f] cjlwdf o; ;ª\sfodf @$ 
ljifo /x]sf], !$ ljifodf :gftsf]Q/ tx ;d]t /x]sf] / lqljsf s'n ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vofsf] 
$#=& k|ltzt ljBfyL{ /x]sf] kfOG5 -uGtJo, k[= %!^_ . 

lqljdf lqljsf cfª\lus SofDk; / ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk; u/L d'Votof b'O{ k|s[ltsf 
SofDk; /x]sf 5g\ . ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk; klg ;d'bfo åf/f ;~rflnt d'gfkmf/lxt 
SofDk; -klAns SofDk;_ tyf d'gfkmf d'vL lghL SofDk; u/L b'O{ k|sf/sf 5g\ . lqljsf 
b[li6df eg] b'a} k|fOe]6 SofDk; x'g\ . 

-s_ cfª\lus SofDk; 

g]kfnL ljifo cWofkg x'g] lqljsf cfª\lus SofDk;sf] ;ª\Vof @( b]lvG5 . tL dWo] 
ljZjljBfno SofDk;, sLlt{k'/ / :gftsf]Q/ SofDk;, lj/f6gu/ afx]ssf @& 
SofDk;df k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq tx / :gftstxsf] k7gkf7g x'g] u/]sf]df cr]n 
ltgdf k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq txsf] eg] k7gkf7g x'Fb}g . @! cfª\lus SofDk;df 
:gftsf]Q/ tx / ljZjljBfno SofDk; -g]s]lj_, sLlt{k'/df Pd\lkmnsf] k7gkf7g 
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ePsf] b]lvG5 . otf cfP/ k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq tx lj:yflkt -km]h cfp6_ eO;s]sf]   
5 . ljBfjfl/lw l8g sfof{non] u/fpFb} cfPsf] 5 . 

-v_ ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk; 

 g]kfnL ljifo k7gkf7g ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;df ;d]t pT;fxk"j{s ¿kdf 
eOcfPsf] 5 .  g]kfnL ljifosf] cWoog–cWofkgsf] :jLs[ltlnPsf ;DaGwg k|fKt 
@!# SofDk; dWo] @)&! / @)&@ sf] k/LIffsf] tYofª\saf6 !!@ SofDk;af6 dfq 
k/LIffdf ;xefuL  ePsf] b]lvG5 . tLdWo] k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq tx/ :gfts tx 
clwsf+z SofDk;df / :gftsf]Q/ tx & SofDk;df ;~rfng ePsf] b]lvG5 . 
:gftsf]Q/ tx ;~rfng ePsf ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;sf] ;"rL kl/lzi6 -3_ sf] -v_ 
df x]g{ ;lsG5 . g]kfnL ljifosf] Pd\lkmns'g} klg ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;df 
;~rfngdf 5}g . otfcfP/ k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq txlj:yflkt -km]h cfp6_ eO;s]sf] 
5 . g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7g, cWoog cg';Gwfgdf ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;x¿sf] 
klgcxd\ e"ldsf 5 . /fHon] ;~rfng u/]sf SofDk;n] y]Ug g;s]sf] ljBfyL{ 
ef/nfO{ y]Ub} hg:t/af6 of JolQmut ¿kdf ;fwg ;|f]t h'6fP/ ;DaGwg k|fKt 
SofDk;x¿n] d'n'ssf] z}lIfs ljsf;df k'¥ofPsf] of]ubfg ;/fxgLo 5 . lqljsf 
b[li6df Ps} ePklg ;d'bfoåf/f ;~rflnt d'gfkmf/lxt SofDk; -klAns SofDk;_ 
tyf d'gfkmfd'vLlghL u/L ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk; b'O{ k|sf/sf 5g\ . lqljdfb'j}sf] 
k[ys\ tYofª\s ;Dd 5}g .  

lqljaf6 ;DaGwg lng] o:tf SofDk; !)%) eGbf a9L b]lvG5g\ . oLdWo] s]xL 
@)#*÷@)#( b]lv ;~rfngdf cfPsf SofDk; x'g\ eg] afFsL ljleGg ;dob]lv 
;~rfng x'g yfn]sf SofDk; x'g\ . @)#*÷@)#( b]lv jfTo;sf] s]xL ;doleq} 
;~rfngdf cfPsf SofDk;df k|df0fkq tx ;d]t ;~rfng ePsf] b]lvG5 eg] 
@)%! kl5 ;~rfng x'g yfn]sf SofDk;df ;f] tx ;~rfngdf cfPsf] 5}g . 
lqljaf6 k|df0fkq tx km]h cfp6 ePkl5 eg] s'g} SofDk;df klg k|df0fkq txsf] 
k7gkf7g x'Fb}g . kl5 ;DaGwg lng] clwsf+z SofDk;n] dfgljsL ;ª\sfosf] 
:jLs[ltglnPsf] / lnPsfn] klg g]kfnL ljifonfO{ d'Vo ljifosf ¿kdf glnPsf] s'/f 
o; tflnsfaf6 ;d]t af]w x'g cfpF5 . g]kfnL ljifo cTolws ljBfyL{n] ¿rfpg] 
k|df0fkq tx lqljaf6 km]h cfp6 x'g] tyf pRrdflj ;~rfnsn] P]lR5s ljifo w]/} 
x'g] dfgljsL tkm{ eGbflzIff / afl0fHo tkm{sf sIffdfq ;~rfng ug{ ¿rfpFbf 
:gfts / :gftsf]Q/ txsf nflu g]kfnL ljifosf ljBfyL{sf] ;|f]td} x|f; cfPsf] 
b]lvG5 . dfgljsL tkm{sf cGo ljifosf] l:ylt t o;eGbf klg emg\ bogLox'guPsf] 
5 .  

o;/L x]bf{ g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7gsf] If]q Jofks b]lvG5 . k"j{df Onfdb]lv 
klZrd dx]Gb|gu/ / bfr'{nf;Dd lxdfn kxf8 t/fO{sf lqljsf cfª\lus tyf 
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;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;sf ljleGgtxdf g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7g eOcfPsf] 5 . 
o;n] g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] lj:tf/nfO{ Bf]tg ub{5 . 

ljBfyL{ 

dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfosf ljleGg ljifo dWo] g]kfnL klg Ps xf] . g]kfnL 
ljifo cTolws ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vof x'g] ljifo dWo] d} kb{5 . g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7g lqljsf 
cfª\lus SofDk; tyf ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;df x'Fb} cfPsf] 5 . g]kfnL ljifosf] pRrlzIff 
xfl;n ug{ cfpg] ljBfyL{x¿ b'O{ y/L b]lvG5g\, Ps t k"jL{o 1fgsf] e08f/ ePsf] ;+:s[t 
lzIffsf] ;+:s[t pRrdflj÷pQ/dWodf÷:gfts u/]sf / bf];|f] kfZrfTo 1fgsf] e08f/ 
ePsf] cª\u|]hL lzIffsf] pRr dflj÷OG6/ldl8o6÷:gftsu/]sf . b'j} ;|f]tsf 1fgsf 
eª\ufnfx¿ Ps} 7fpFdf ;lDdl>t eP/ g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] cWoog z'4Ls/0f, 
:t/Ls/0f / kl/is[t x'Fb} uPsf] 5 . kl/0ffdtM g]kfnL lj1 ljåQfdf k|v/, k|lt:kwL{ / pDbf 
7xl/g uP . 

oxfF lqlj dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfo cGtu{t cfª\lus SofDk;sf :gftstxsf] 
@)&! / @)&@ sf] g]kfnL ljifodf k/LIff cfj]bg lbPsf ljBfyL{sf] ;ª\Vof lbOPsf] 5 .  

tflnsf ! M cfª\lus SofDk;sf :gftstxsf] g]kfnL ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vof 

@)&! / @)&@ 

SofDk;
;ª\Vof 

@)&! @)&@ 

k|yd 
jif{ 

låtLo
jif{ 

t[tLo
jif{ 

hDdf k|yd
jif{ 

låtLo
jif{ 

t[tLo
jif{ 

hDdf 

@(÷@^ $)) %^$ %&$ !%#* $@! #%@ $%@ !@@% 

         

o; tYoaf6 cfª\lus SofDk;df :gfts txdf g]kfnL ljifosf ljBfyL{sf] ;ª\Vof 36\b} 
uPsf] k|:6 x'G5 .  

lqljaf6 ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;sf :gfts txsf] @)&! / @)&@ sf] g]kfnL ljifodf 
k/LIff cfj]bg lbPsf ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vof lgDgcg';f/ lbOPsf] 5 . – 
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tflnsf @ M ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;sf :gftstxsf] g]kfnL ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vof 

@)&! / @)&@ 

SofDk;;
ª\Vof 

@)&! @)&@ 

k|yd 
jif{ 

låtL
ojif{ 

t[tLo
jif{ 

hDdf k|yd
jif{ 

låtLo
jif{ 

t[tLo
jif{ 

hDdf 

@!#÷!!@ %^( !!!% !@($ @(&* 

 

(@$ *#! ($( @&)$ 

 

o; tYoaf6 ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;df :gftstxdf g]kfnL ljifosf ljBfyL{sf] ;ª\Vof 
36\b} uPsf] k|:6 x'G5 . g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7g x'g] u/L :jLs[lt lnPsf / ljutdf 
g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7g eO cfPsf @!# SofDk; dWo] @)&! / @)&@ df hDdf !!@ 
SofDk;df dfq g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7g ePsf] k/LIffsf] tYofª\saf6 b]lvg cfpF5 . 

:gfts txdf Ps ljBfyL{sf d'Vo b'O{ ljifo x'g] k|fjwfg ePsfn] g]kfnL ljifo lnP/ 
:gfts ug]{ ljBfyL{sf] 5'6\6} tYo cfsng ug'{ si6;fWo sfo{ b]lvG5 . g]kfnL ljifosf] 
k7gkf7g, cWoog cg';Gwfgdf ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;x¿sf] klg cxd\ e"ldsf 5 . 
/fHon] ;~rfng u/]sf SofDk;n] y]Ug g;s]sf] ljBfyL{ ef/nfO{ y]Ub} hg:t/af6 of 
JolQmut ¿kdf ;fwg ;|f]t h'6fP/ ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;x¿n] d'n'ssf] z}lIfs ljsf;df 
k'¥ofPsf] of]ubfg ;/fxgLo 5 .  

o;af6 g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7gsf] lj:tf/ k|ltlalDat x'G5 . k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq tx 
lj:yfkg eP kZrft\ klxn] k|df0fkq txdfq ;~rfng u/]sf clwsf+z SofDk;n] cfkm"nfO{ 
:t/f]Gglt u/]sf] kfOG5 eg] sltn] dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfo g} / sltn] 
g]kfnL ljifonfO{ cufl8 ga9fPsf] kfOG5 . cfkm}Fn] ;fwg ;|f]t h'6fP/ SofDk; ;~rfng 
ubf{ ;s];Dd ;/ntf ¿rfpg' :jfefljs} xf] . dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfo 
;~rfng ubf{ ljifosf] ;ª\Vof a9L x'g] / ljifosf] ;ª\Vof a9L x'g] lalQs} sIffsf]7f, 
k':ts, kmlg{r/ tyf lzIfs ;d]t ;f]xL cg';f/ Joj:yfkg ug'{ kg]{ x'gfn] ;~rfns jf 
Joj:yfksx¿ cGo ;ª\sfo / ljifolt/ cfslif{t x'g] u/]sf 5g\ .  

lzIffsf] kl5Nnf] v'8\lsnf] :gftsf]Q/ txdf k'Ubf ljBfyL{n] 7"nf] OR5f cfsfª\Iff /fv]sf 
x'G5g\ . @)&) / @)&! df lqlj klgsfdf g]kfnL :gftsf]Q/ txsf] k/LIff cfj]bgkmf/d 
e/]sf ljBfyL{sf] SofDk;ut cfj]bssf] tflnsf x]bf{ cfª\lus SofDk;df @)&) df *%$ / 
@)&! df %@) tyf ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;df @)&) df !^# / @)&! df !%! k/LIffyL{ 
/x]sf] kfOG5 . b'j} k|s[ltsf SofDk;df ljBfyL{sf] ;ª\Vof 36\bf] b]lvG5 . km]l/ klg Pp6f 
ljZjljBfnosf] Pp6f ;ª\sfosf] Pp6f ljefu÷ljifodf Ps jif{df %)) b]lv !))) sf] 
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aLrdf ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vof x'g' sd xf]Og . oxfF ljBfyL{sf] ;d"xLs/0f tflnsf k|:t't      
ul/Psf] 5 .– 

tflnsf # M ljBfyL{sf] ;d"xLs/0f 

ljBfyL{  
;ª\Vof 

@)&) @)&! hDdf 

k|ydjif{ låtLojif{ k|ydjif{ låtLojif{ 

!–!) & * !) ( #$ 

!!–@) % $ % % !( 

@!–#) $ % ! @ !@ 

#!–$)  @ ! ! $ 

$!–%) !   ! @ 

%!–^) !    ! 

^!–&)    ! ! 

&!–*) !    ! 

*!–()      

(!–!))  !   ! 

!))               
eGbf dfly 

 ! -!#@_    

o; tflnsfn] cfª\lus SofDk;sf :gftsf]Q/ txdf ljBfyL{sf] 36\bf] b/ b]lvg cfpF5 . 
:gftsf]Q/ txsf] ;}4flGts sIffsf nflu #!–$) sf] ;d"x pko'Qm / Jofjxfl/s cfbz{ 
sIffsf ¿kdf lnOG5 . oxfF To:tf $ j6f sIffdfq b]lvG5g\ . oxfF b'O{ jif{sf] tYofª\s 
gd'gf ljZn]if0f ubf{ Go"gtd ljBfyL{ x'g] !–!) sf] ;d"xdf #$, !)–@) sf] bf];|f] ;d"xdf 
!(, @!–#) sf] t];|f] ;d"xdf !@, #!–$ sf] rf}yf] ;d"xdf $ tyf afFsL ;d"xdf !÷! sIff 
b]lvg cfpF5g\ . o;n] :gftsf]Q/ txdf ljBfyL{sf] 36\bf] cj:yfnfO{ b]vfpF5 . cfbz{ 
sIffsd b]lvG5g\ . 

!)) b]lv dflysf] ;d"xdf Pp6f SofDk; dfq k/]sf] 5 . Tof] xf], ljZjljBfno SofDk; . 
To;kl5 eg] ;f] SofDk;df ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnL nfu' ul/Psf] 5 / ljBfyL{sf] ;ª\Vof emg} 
ck|Toflzt ¿kn] 36\g uPsf] 5 . ;fne/ cWoog u/L pknlAw xfl;n ug]{ h:tf] 
k/LIffsf ;DaGwdf k/LIffyL{sf] ;+j]bgzLntf / ;hutf ;Gtf]ifhgs b]lvFb}g . oxfF 
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gd'gfsf lgldQ @)^!, @)^% / @)^^ df k/LIff cfj]bg e/]sf k/LIffyL{sf] ljj/0fnfO{ 
lnOPsf] 5 . – 

tflnsf $ -s_ M :gftsf]Q/ g]kfnL ljifosf] k/LIff ;DaGwL ljj/0f -@)^!_ 

 

sIff 

cfj]b
s 

;xefu
L 

pQL0f{ cg'QL0f{ cg'kl:yt 5fq 5fqf 

 

pQL0f{ 

k|ltzt 

k|ydjif{  -gofF_ !@)& (*# #!^ !(^ @@$ ^^! #@@ #@=!% 

låtLojif{ -gofF_ *%( &$@ @^^ !!# !!& %@$ @!* #%=*% 

k|ydjif{-k'/fgf]_ *@ ^( $) @* !# %$ !% %&=(& 

låtLojif{      
-k'/fgf]_ 

&) %^ #& !^ !$ $% !! ^^=)& 

;|f]t M lqlj cg';Gwfg dxfzfvf, Statistical Bulletin , vol.5, no:1, 2065 (2008) (pp.7) 
tflnsf $ -v_ M :gftsf]Q/ g]kfnL ljifosf] k/LIff ;DaGwL ljj/0f -@)^%_ 

sIff cfj]bs ;xefuL pQL0f{ cg'QL0f{ cg'kl:yt 5fq  5fqf pQL0f{ 
k|ltzt 

k|ydjif{ @)#( !((& (!^ %)% $@ !@&@ &@% $%=*& 

låtLojif{ !@%$ !@)@ &)) @)! %@ &%% $$^ %*=@$ 

;|f]t M Statistical Bulletin , vol 8, no:1, 2014 (2071), pp115-16 Research Division TU. 

tflnsf $ -u_ M :gftsf]Q/ g]kfnL ljifosf] k/LIff ;DaGwL ljj/0f -@)^^_ 

sIff cfj]bs ;xefuL pQL0f{ cg'QL0f{ cg'kl:yt 5fq  5fqf pQL0f{ 
k|ltzt 

k|ydjif{ !( !# !# ) )^ !! @ !)) 

låtLojif{ !@ )& )& ) )% $ # !)) 

låtLojif{ !%^@ !%#& ((^ @!% @% ((! %^^ ^$=*) 

låtLo 

-gofF_ 

!$ !# ^ $ ! !! # $^=!% 

;|f]t M Statistical Bulletin , vol. 8, no:1, 2014 (2071), pp19 Research Division TU. 
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oxfF tflnsf $ -s_ af6 @)^! sf] k/LIffsf nflu :gftsf]Q/ tx k|yd jif{ -gofF_ sf] 
k/LIff cfj]bg kmf/d e/]sf !@)& dWo] (*# dfq k/LIffdf ;xefuL ePsf], tLdWo] #!^ 
pQL0f{ ePsf], !(^ cg'QL0f{ ePsf] tyf @@$ k/LIffdf cg'kl:yt /x]sf] b]lvG5 . nfdf] 
Jofjxfl/s / z}lIfs ;ª\3if{ u/]/ dfq sf]xL :gftsf]Q/ txdf k'u]sf] x'G5 eg] ToxfF 
k/LIffdf cg'kl:yt /xg' pko'St b]lvFb}g . tflnsf $ -v_ / $ -u_ n] klg o:t} tYonfO{ 
b]vfPsf 5g\ . 

pRrlzIffsf ljBfyL{nfO{ cg';Gwfgdf yk k|j[Q u/fpg] x]t'n] lqljdf g]kfnL ljifodf 
@)^^.)^& b]lv Pd\lkmn sfo{qmdsf] yfngL ul/of] . of] sfo{qmd ^ dlxgfsf tLg 
;]d]:6/sf] /x]sf] 5 . o; sfo{qmdn] ljBfyL{sf] cg';Gwfg sf}zn / bIftf cle j[l4 
ul/cfPsf] 5 . @)^^.)^& b]lv g]kfnL s]Gb|Lo ljefudf ;~rflnt o; sfo{qmddf egf{ 
ePsf ljBfyL{sf] ljj/0f o; k|sf/ /x]sf] 5 .– 

tflnsf % M Pd\=lkmn\= sf] ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vof 

qm=;+= z}lIfsjif{ ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vof s}lkmot 

! @)^^÷@)^& $!  

@ @)^&÷@)^* #(  

# @)^*÷@)^( #*  

$ @)^(÷@)&) #%  

% @)&)÷@)&! @^  

^ @)&!÷@)&@ @)  

& @)&@÷@)&# @&  

* @)&#÷@)&$ @$  

Tfflnsf cg';f/ klxnf] ;d"xdf $! ljBfyL{ egf{ ePsf]df bf];|f] ;d"xdf #(, t];|f] ;d"xdf 
#*, rf}yf] ;d"xdf #%, kfFrf}F ;d"xdf @^, 5}7f}F ;d"xdf @), ;ftf}F ;d"xdf @& / cf7f}F 
;d"xdf @$ ljBfyL{ /x]sf] kfOG5 . Pd\lkmn txsf nflu of] ;ª\Vof cfbz{ ;ª\Vof dfGg 
;lsG5 .  

zfxL pRrlzIff cfof]u @)$) sf] k|ltj]bgn] lqljdf ljBfyL{sf] k|ltjif{ a9\bf] rfk b]v] 
kl5 To;nfO{ sd ug'{kg]{ cfjZostf af]w u/]sf] b]lvG5 . To;sf] leqL cfzo h];'s} eP 
klg ljBfyL{ rfk a9]sf] ;To lyof] . ax' ljZjljBfnosf] gLlt, pRr dfWolds lzIff 
kl/ifb\sf] cjwf/0ff / lqljaf6 k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq tx km]hcfp6 ug]{ gLlt cjnDag ug'{ 
kgf{sf] sf/0f klg oxL lyof] . lj=;+= @)$) sf] bzssf] cf/Dedf o:tf] gLlt lnOP klg 
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To;n] sof{lGjtx'g ;do lnof] / @)%) sf] bzssf] k"jf{4{;Dd klg SofDk;x¿df 
ljBfyL{sf] rfk a9\b} /x\of] . To;kl5 klg SofDk;x¿ ylkFb} uP, t/ ljBfyL{ 36\b} uP . 
@)%) sf] bzs kl5 ljBfyL{ 36\g'sf] csf]{ klg sf/0f 5 . Tof] xf], b]zdf cf}Bf]lus tyf 
ef}lts ljsf; gx'g'sf] kl/0ffd:j¿k z}lIfs a]/f]huf/L a9\g', b]zleq /f]huf/Lsf cj;/ 
a9fpg'sf] ;f6f] o'jfx¿nfO{ ;:tf] >d ahf/df k7fpg' . kl/0ffdtM @)&) sf] bzssf] 
k"jf{4{ ;Dd cfOk'Ubf gofF SofDk; v'Ng' t k/} hfcf];\, ;';~rfngdf /x]sf SofDk;sf 
sIffsf]7fdf klg ljBfyL{x¿ kmf6\6km'6\6 dfq b]vfkg{ yfn]sf 5g\ . 

g]kfnL ljifo lzIfs 

lqljsf] :yfkgf ;Fu;Fu} g]kfnL ljifo lzIfssf] Joj:yf ePsf] xf] . lqljsf] :yfkgf x'g' 
cl3 ljleGg SofDk;df cWofkg/t lzIfs tL SofDk;;Fu} lqljsf lzIfssf ¿kdf :jLsf/ 
ul/Psf x'g\ eg] To;kl5 cfjZostf cg';f/ qmdzM yk ul/Fb} cfPsf] xf] .  

ljleGg ;dodf u/L lqlj ;]jfdf ;xfos k|fWofkfs, pkk|fWofks, ;xk|fWofks / k|fWofks 
u/L lzIfssf rf/ tx /x]sf]df zfxL pRrlzIff cfof]usf] k|ltj]bg @)$) n] k|fWofks, 
;xk|fWofks / pkk|fWofks kbdf q l;kmfl/; u/]sf], ;xfos k|fWofks kb vf/]h u/]sf] / 
c:yfoL :j¿ksf] lzIf0f ;xfoskbsf] gofF Joj:yf ub}{ pRrlzIffdf pkk|fWofks kbaf6 
dfq :yfoL x'g] k|fjwfg /fv]sf] 5 -zf=p=lz=cf=k|ltj]bg @)$) ÷uGtJo, k[= $(!–$(@, 
k[= ^))–^)!_ .  

otf pRrlzIffsf] z}lIfs ;]jfdf k|j]z ug{ klxn] ;]jf cfof]u /x]sf]df zfxL pRrlzIff 
cfof]usf] k|ltj]bg @)$) af6 ;]jf cfof]u vf/]h u/L s]Gb| / SofDk;df 5gf}6 ;ldltsf] 
Joj:yf ul/of] -zf=p=lz=cf=k|ltj]bg @)$) ÷uGtJo, k[= $($_ . 5gf}6 ;ldltsf] Joj:yf 
j}1flgs / ljZj;gLo lyPg . To;sf] dg;fo g} cs}{ lyof] . k|fWofksx¿af6 To;sf] 
lj/f]w ul/of] . o;} aLrdf @)$^ lt/ 5gf}6 ;ldltn] pkk|fWofks kbsf nflu lj1fkg u/] 
klg To; k|lt lj/f]w eO/x\of] . @)$^÷)$& sf] /fhgLlts kl/jt{g kZrft\ 5gf}6 ;ldlt 
vf/]h eO{ k'gM ;]jf cfof]u :yflkt x'gk'Uof] . cf+lzs, c:yfoL / s/f/ ;]jfdf SofDk; jf 
s]Gb|Lo ljefuaf6 lgo'lQmx'g] u/] klg :yfoL ;]jfsf lgldQ ;]jf cfof]uaf6 l;kmfl/; eO 
cfP adf]lhd sfo{sfl/0fL kl/ifb\af6 lgo'lQm lbg] k|lqmof / k|fjwfg /lx cfPsf] 5 . lqlj 
dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfo cGtu{t sfo{/t g]kfnL ljifo lzIfssf] cj:yf o; 
k|sf/ 5 . – 

tflnsf ^ M sfo{/t g]kfnLljifo lzIfs 

-@)&# c;f/ d;fGt_ 

qm=;+= kb÷tx lsl;d b/aGbL sfo{/t ;ª\Vof 

! k|fWofks :yfoL  $# 
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@ ;xk|fWofks :yfoL  !@% 

# pkk|fWofks :yfoL  !)& 

$ lzIf0f ;xfos c:yfoL÷s/f/  !#% 

 hDdf   $!) 

;|f]t M lqlj s=k|=d=zfvf 

lqlj dfgljsL ;ª\sfo cGtu{tsf SofDk; / g]kfnL s]Gb|Lo ljefudf log} $!) lzIfsaf6 
cWoog–cWofkg x'G5 . k|jL0ftf k|df0fkq tx lj:yfkg eO;s]sfn] :gfts, :gftsf]Q/ 
tyf Pdlkmn -bz{gfrfo{_ txdf dfq xfn k7gkf7g x'Fb} cfPsf] 5 . pkk|fWofks, 
;xk|fWofks / k|fWofks u/L oL kb lk/ld8 z}nLdf x'g' kg]{df oxfF ;x k|fWofkssf] eGbf 
pkk|fWofkssf] ;ª\Vof sd b]lvG5 . nfdf] ;dob]lv pkk|fWofks kbsf] lj1fkg / kbk"lt{ 
gx'Fbf o:tf] x'g uPsf] xf] . xfn sfo{/t lzIf0f ;xfossf] ;ª\VofnfO{ pkk|fWofks kbdf 
hf]l8lbg] xf] eg] km]l/ Tof] lk/fld8 z}nL d} ldNgcfpg] b]lvG5 . ;DaGwg k|fKt -lghLtyf 
;fd'bflos_ SofDk;sf] g]kfnL ljifo lzIfs ;DaGwL cBfjlws tYofª\s k|fKt x'g 
g;s]sfn] oxfF To; ;DaGwdf s]xL atfpg ;Sg] cj:yf /x]g .  

ljBfjfl/lw 

lqljsf] :yfkgf x'Fbf o;sf] k|:tfjgf d} cg';GwfgnfO{ hf]8 lbPsf] kfOG5 . o;sf] 
:yfkgfsf] cf/lDes k|yd bzsdf cg';Gwfgsf If]qdf pNn]Vo sfd x'g ;s]sf] b]lvFb}g . 
dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfosf ljifox¿sf] cj:yf klg oxL xf] . @)#)÷@)#! 
b]lv g]kfnLdf ljBfjfl/lw pkflw lbg yflnPsf] xf] eg] lqljaf6 g]kfnL ljifodf ljBfjfl/lw 
pkflw k|fKt ug]{ To:tf k|yd JolQm jf ;'b]j lqkf7L x'g\ . bf];|f] t'n;L axfb'/ If]qL        
-@)#%_, t];|f] r"8fdl0f aGw'-@)#&_ / rf}yf]df bof/fd >]i7 -@)#(_ /x]sf 5g\ . dfgljsL 
tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfoaf6 @)#! b]lv @)&) c;f/ d;fGt;Dd cg';Gwfg ;DkGg 
u/L pkflw k|bfg ul/Psf !^ ljifosf $#( dWo] !!^ g]kfnL ljifodf /x]sf] kfOG5 eg] 
bf];|f] w]/} Oltxf;df %* / t];|f] w]/} cy{zf:qdf %& ;aegbf sd u[xlj1fgdf $ 
ljBfjfl/lw pkflw k|bfg ul/Psf] kfOG5 -kf08]o, @)&)M %^_ . @)&) c;f/ d;fGt kl5 
@)&#÷!÷!& ;Dddf c¿yk !( zf]wfyL{n] g]kfnL ljifosf] ljBfjfl/lw  pkflw xfl;n 
u/]sf 5g\ eg] lqljaf6 g]kfnL ljifodf ljBfjfl/lw pkflw k|fKt ug]{sf] ;ª\Vof !#% k'u]sf] 
kfOG5 . o; tYon] g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] ljBfjfl/lw pkflwsf nflu ePsf cg';Gwfg 
cToGt pT;fxhgs /x]sf] k'li6 x'G5 . o;nfO{ 7"nf] pknlAwsf ¿kdf lng ;lsG5 .  
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pknlAw tyf of]ubfg 

emG8} 5 bzssf] ofqfsf aLrdf lqlj dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfoaf6 pTkflbt 
g]kfnL ljifosf hgzlQmn] lqlj / /fi6«s} uf}/jsf] clej[l4 u/]sf 5g\ . g]kfnL efiff–
;flxTosf] cWoog–cg';Gwfg / ;flxTo l;h{gfdf ltgn] pTs[i6tf xfl;n u/]sf 5g\ . 
o;nfO{ pNn]Vo pknlAwsf ¿kdf lng ;lsG5 . 

lqljsf] emG8} 5 bzssf] hLjg sfndf g]kfnL ljifosf xhf/f}F :gfts / :gftsf]Q/ tyf 
s]xL Pd\lkmn -bz{gfrfo{_ / !#% eGbf a9L ljBfjfl/lw pkflw xfl;n u/]sf bIfhg zlQm 
pTkfbgePsf 5g\ . oLdWo] s;}n] :j/f]huf/ jfhLjLsf]kfh{g dfqklg u/]sf xf]nfg\, s;}n] 
lzIf0f k|lzIf0f ub}{ xf]nfg\ eg] sf]xL cfkm\gf] pRrbIftf / k|ltef k|bz{g ub}{ ;flxTol;h{gf, 
cg';Gwfg, ;fdflhs sfo{ / /fi6«;]jfsf ul/dfo'Qm If]qdf /x]/ g]kfnLhflt, efiff, ;dfh / 
/fi6«s} uf}/j / ul/df clej[l4df pNn]Vo of]ubfg ug{ nfluk/]sf 5g\ .  

g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf lj1x¿ g]kfnsf ljZjljBfnox¿, ljBfno / dxfljBfnox¿, 
lghfdtL ;]jf, hª\uL / k|x/L ;]jf, k|1fk|lti7fgx¿, ;flxlTos k|lti7fgx¿, k|sfzg 
;+:yfx¿, ;~rf/ u[xx¿ cflbdf /x]/ ;dfh / /fi6«sf] ;d'Tyfgdf ;dlk{t eP/ nflu/x]sf 
5g\ . olt dfq xf]Og, l5d]sL d'n'ssf ljZjljBfnox¿df klg g]kfnL lj1sf ¿kdf ltgn]] 
of]ubfg ul/ cfPsf 5g\ . 

g]kfnLefiff–;flxTosf] cWoog u/]s}n] sltko pTs[i6 ;flxTo ;|i6f aGgk'u]sf 5g\ . sltn] 
l;hgf{Tds sfo{nfO{ cfkm\gf] lgoldt sfo{ agfPsf 5g\ . s]xL ljåfg\x¿ ;flxlTos ;dLIff, 
;dfnf]rgf, eflifs ;flxlTos cg';Gwfg, ;Dkfbg h:tf k|fl1s sfo{df ;+nUg 5g\ . 

lqljsf] :yfkgfkl5 ag]sf ;+ljwfgsf] eflifs kl/isf/ kl/dfh{gdf, efiff / lzIff ;DaGwL 
cfof]u / ;ldltx¿df g]kfnL lj1sf] e"ldsf / of]ubfg dxŒjk"0f{ 5 . ;fy} efiffgLlt, 
lzIff gLlt cflb lgdf{0f ug{, d'b|f -gf]6 cflb_sf] eflifs kl/isf/ ug{df ;d]t g]kfnL 
lj1x¿sf] of]ufbg /lx cfPsf] 5 .  

g]kfnL lj1 ljZjljBfnosf kbflwsf/L, ;]jf cfof]osf cWoIf, k|1f k|lti7fgsf k|f1, 
SofDk; k|d'v, ljefuLo k|d'v, k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{nosf lj1 cflb z}lIfs k|Zff;gdf 
/x]/ klg z}lIfs k|fl1s g]t[Tj k|bfg ub}{ cfPsf 5g\ .  

oxfF g]/ sDtLdf klg jf;'b]j lqkf7L, r"8fdl0f aGw', /fh]Gb| ;'j]bL, df]xglxdf+z' yfkf, 
bof/fd >]i7, df]xg/fh zdf{, 3gZofd sF8]n, 7fs'/k|;fb k/fh'nL, afns[i0f kf]v/]n, 
s[i0fk|;fb k/fh'nL, aNnedl0f bfxfn, df]bgfy k|l>t, jfgL/f lu/L, dbg e08f/L, 
s'df/axfb'/ hf]zL, s]zjk|;fb pkfWofo, w|'jrGb| uf}td, r"8fdl0f /]UdL, g/xl/ cfrfo{, 
dxfb]j cj:yL, leS6/ k|wfg cflb cu| k':tfsf] gfd glnO/xg ;lsFb}g .  
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cem} klg cu|hsf o:tf g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] cWoog, cg';Gwfg / l;h{gfTds sfo{af6 
clek|]l/t eP/ tyf g]kfnL k7gkf7gsf] u'0fjQf / dxŒjaf]w u/]/ g]kfnL ljifo 5gf}6 
ug]{sf] sdL 5}g . /f]huf/ ahf/df clxn] klg g]kfnL ljifo lzIfs, g]kfnL lj1sf] 
cfjZostf al9/x]sf] b]v]/ g]kfnL ljifo 5fGb} ljBfyL{x¿ Tof] :yfgdf k'Ug rfxG5g\ . 
cg]s lj£gafwf / cj/f]w eOsg klg g]kfnL ljifosf] cfsif{0f oyfjt\ 5 . o;nfO{ a9fP/ 
nfg' kg]{5 .  

k7gkf7gsf ;d:of, r'gf}tL / lg/fs/0fsf pkfox¿ 

ljZjsf (*)# ljZjljBfnosf] >]0fLdf lqlj ^!@( cf}F :yfgdf kb{5 eg] Pl;ofsf #!%) 
ljZjljBfnox¿df lqljsf] :yfg @%#% cf}F qmddf kb{5 -clwsf/L, @)&@M #_ . ljBfyL{, 
lzIfs, ef}lts ;DklQ / lj:tf/sf b[li6n] lqlj ljzfn ;~hfnePsf] 7"nf] ljZjljBfno  
xf] . :jfefljs ¿kdf o;sf ;d:of / r'gf}tL klg TolQs} 5g\ . o;sf] 5fof g]kfnL 
ljifodf klg kb}{ cfPsf] 5 . oxL kl/k|]Iodf g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7gsf d'Vod'Vo 
;d:of, r'gf}tL / lg/fs/0fsf pkfox¿sf] vf]hL x'g'kg]{ b]lvG5 .  

k7gkf7gsf ;d:of / r'gf}tLx¿ 

g]kfnLefiff–;flxTosf] k7gkf7g jf cWoogcWofkgsf cg]s ;d:of /x]sf 5g\ eg] ltgsf] 
lg/fs/0fsf pkfo klg 5g\ . k7gkf7gsf ;d:ofnfO{ ljBfyL{, lzIfs, z}lIfs ;fdu|L, 
ef}ltsk"jf{wf/ / ;fwg ;|f]tsf sf]0faf6 ;d]t s]nfpg ;lsG5 .  

k7gkf7gsf] nlIft ju{ ljBfyL{ xf] . ljZjljBfno / To;sf lzIf0f sd{rf/L ljBfyL{ s} 
nflu x'G5g\ . lziodf lzioTj / u'¿df u'¿Tj cfjZos x'G5 . s'lziolzio]gs'tf] ozMeGg] 
egfO 5 . cGo sltko ljifo h:t} g]kfnL ljifosf] k7gkf7gdf ljBfyL{sf] sf]0faf6 ;d]t 
s]xL ;d:of /x]sf 5g\ . k|j]z lng vf]Hg] ;a} ljBfyL{nfO{ egf{ lng'kg]{ jfWotf x'g', k"j{ 
k/LIffdf cToGt sd cª\s NofO{ pQL0f{ sdhf]/ ljBfyL{nfO{ egf{ lng'kg]{ l:ylt /xg', 
clwsf+z ljBfyL{x¿n] lgoldt ¿kdf k':tsfnosf] k|of]u gug'{, ljleGg sf/0fn] emG8} %) 
k|ltzt ljBfyL{ lgoldt ¿kdf sIffdf pkl:yt gx'g' h:tf ;d:ofn] k7gkf7g cem} klg 
ck]lIft :t/o'Qmtyf u'0f:t/Lo x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g . o:t}, ljBfyL{ sIffdf cg'kl:yt /xg] 
dfqxf]Og, k/LIff cfj]bg kmf/d e/]sf dWo] emG8} bzf+z ljBfyL{n] k/LIff 5f8\g] ugf{n] 
lzIffsf] :t/ ck]lIftdfqfdf a9\g ;s]sf] 5}g . o;}u/L s'g} ;do ljBfyL{ a9L x'g' ;d:of 
/x]sf]df clxn] cfP/ ljBfyL{ sd x'g' ;d:of /xg uPsf] kfOG5 . 

g]kfnL ljifonfO{ ;fdfGo ¿kdflng] cfdk|j[lQ klg Pp6f ;d:ofs} ¿kdf /x]sf] 5 . cfd 
hgdf; / s]xL ljBfyL{df ;d]t …g]kfnLÚ eg]/ o; ljifonfO{ ;fdfGo cy{df lng] u/]sf] 
kfOG5 .  

ljifo lzIfssf sf]0faf6 klg ;d:ofnfO{ s]nfpg ;lsG5 . ;]jf cfof]uaf6 lgodtM ^÷^ 
dlxgfdf lgoldt ¿kdf lj1fkg / kbk"lt{ x'g'kg]{df To;f] gx'Fbf cf+lzs lzIfsaf6 
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k7gkf7g ug'{kg]{ cj:yf 5 eg] o;af6 k|efjsf/L k7gkf7gdf k|lts"n k|efj kg'{sf ;fy} 
lzIfssf] cfTdf]Ggltdf cj/f]w / ljnDa ;d]t x'g] u/]sf] 5 . sltko lzIfsx¿ klg 
lgodlt ¿kdf sIffdf pkl:yt gx'g' / kl/0ffdtM k|foM kf7\of+zsf] k'/} k7gkf7g 
x'gg;Sg', s'g} k|lzIf0f jf cled'vLs/0f of tflnd lagf g} :gftsf]Q/ tx pQL0f{ ug{] 
lalQs} lgo'lQm lnO{ sIffsf]7fdf k|j]z ubf{ k7gkf7g rfx] h:tf] k|efjsf/L gx'g', 
ljeful;t s'g} lsl;dsf] cfly{s clwsf/ / ah]6 gx'g' h:tf sf/0fn] k7gkf7g ck]lIft 
:t/o'Qm tyf u'0f:t/Lo x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g . 

1fg ultzLn 5 . t;y{ lzIfshlt;'s} bIf ePklg p;sf] 1fg / ;Lk cBfjlws eO/xg' 
kb{5 . lzIfssf] bIftfsf lgldQ lgoldt k|lzIf0f / cled'vLs/0f uf]i7L gx'g' tyf s'g} 
k|lzIf0f lagf g} pQ/k'l:tsf k/LIf0f ug{ lbOgfn] :t/o'St / j:t'ut d"Nofª\sg ePsf]df 
cfzª\sf pTkGg x'g] u/]sf] 5 . 

:t/o'Qm tyf u'0f:t/Lo k7gkf7gsf lgldQ ef}lts k"jf{wf/ / ;fwg;|f]tsf] klg TolQs}  
cfjZostf kb{5 . cflwsfl/s kf7\ok':ts / kf7\o ;fdu|Lsf] ;xh pknAwtf gx'g', 
g]kfnL s]Gb|Lo ljefu afx]s cGo SofDk;df ljefuLo k':tsfno gx'g', x/]s SofDk;df 
g]kfnLsf nflu k[ys\ ljefuLo sfo{sIf gx'g', k|efjsf/L cWofkgsf nflu cl8of], lel8of] 
/ k|f]h]S6/ cflb dlN6ldl8ofsf cfw'lgs pks/0fsf] cefj h:tf sf/0fn] k7gkf7g 
ck]lIft :t/o'Qm tyf u'0f:t/Lo x'g ;ls/x]sf] 5}g . 

:t/o'Qm tyf u'0f:t/Lo k7gkf7gsf lgldQ To;sf] lgoldt cg'udg / d"Nofª\sg x'g' 
cfjZos x'G5 . sIffsf]7f, k':tsfno, k7gkf7g, ef}lts k"jf{wf/ cflbsf] lgoldt cg'udg 
x'g', lzIfssf sfo{Ifdtfsf] d"Nofª\sg gx'g' h:tf sf/0fn] ck]lIft :t/o'Qmtyf u'0f:t/Lo 
k7gkf7gdf k|efj kfl/x]sf] kfOG5 . 

g]kfnL ljifosf] ;|f]t d} k|xf/ ePsf] 5 . P;\\Pn\;L kl5sf] b'O{ jif{sf] lzIffnfO{ !! / !@ 
sIff egL ljBfnoLo lzIffsf] cª\usf ¿kdf ufEbf Psflt/ afnaflnsfsf] :s'n] hLjg 
nfdf]-!@÷!%_ jif{sf] / k6\of/ nfUbf] ePsf] 5 eg] sIff !! / !@ df g]kfnL ljifo lng 
ltgnfO{ s'g} k|sf/sf] k|f]T;fxg, pTk|]/0ff / kyk|bz{g x'Fb}g . o;n] ubf{ :gfts / 
:gftsf]Q/ txdf g]kfnL ljifo lng] ljBfyL{ sdx'Fb} uPsf 5g\ . o;/L g]kfnL ljBfyL{sf] 
d"n ;'sfpg] sfd ePsf] 5 .  

lj=;+= @)#& b]lv lghL ljBfno -Oª\ln; af]l8{ª :s'n_ ;~rfng ug]{ Joj:yf ePkl5 
g]kfnLdf cª\u|]hLsf] w'g r9]sf] 5 . e/v/ s]xL dlxgf :s'n k9]/ cfPsf] aRrfsf] gfs 
5f]P/ of] s] xf] eGof] eg] gf]h eG5, t/ ltd|f] gfs v} < egL ;f]Wg] xf] eg] a'em\g ;Sb}g . 
To:tf cª\u|]hL ljBfnodf ljBfyL{n] g]kfnL af]n] cleefjsn] hl/jfgf ltg'{kb{5 . ca 
To:tf Oª\ln; af]l8{ª :s'naf6 dfWolds / pRrdfWolds tx k9]/ pRrlzIffdf k|j]z ug]{ 
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s'g rflxF ljBfyL{n] :gftstxdf g]kfnL ljifo 5fGnf / 5flgxfn] To;n] s;/L kf/ 
nufpnf< of] HjnGt k|Zg ag]/ cfPsf] 5 . 

otf ;/sf/n] dfWoldslzIff -sIff !) ;Dd_ lgMz'Ns u/]sf] 5 eg] ptf ljBfyL{sf] eL8 
dxFuf lghL ljBfno lt/ 5 . ;/sf/L ljBfnodf tflnd k|fKt lzIfs / Joj:yfks 5g\ . 
u'0f:t/Lo lzIff lghL :s'ndf 5 eGg] hgljZjf; ag]sf] 5 .  

g]kfnL ljifonfO{ ;fdfGo ¿kdf lng] cfdk|j[lQ klg Pp6f ;d:ofs} ¿kdf /x]sf] 5 . 
cfdhgdfg; / ljBfyL{ ju{df …g]kfnLÚeg]/ o; ljifonfO{ ;fdfGo cy{df lng] Jofks 
k|rng klg 5, t/ g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] ;d'lrt cWoog u/L o;sf] lj1tf xfl;n ug'{ 
eg] …;fdfGoÚ 5}g . ljz]if kl/>d, nugzLntf, cWoog zLntfn] dfq s'g} g]kfnL 
cWo]tfn] g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] ul/dfdo lj1sf] :yfglng ;Sb5 . of] cfkm\gf] xf] / oxfF 
cfkm}FnfO{ a'em\g klxrfg ug{ emg\ sl7g ePsf] 5 .  

;d:of lg/fs/0fsf pkfox¿ 

;d:ofsf] s'6'/f] leqst} g st} To;sf] ;dfwfgsf] pkfo klg /x]sf] x'G5 eGg] ljZjf;sf 
;fy ;dfwfgsf pkfosf] vf]hL ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . k7gkf7gsf] nlIfot ju{ ljBfyL{ ePsfn] 
ljBfyL{n] sIffdf lgoldt ¿kdf pkl:yt x'g], To;sf nflu ljZjljBfno / SofDk;n] 
pko'St jftfj/0f tof/ kfg]{, ljBfyL{n] lgwf{l/t ;a} k/LIff lbg] h:tf pkfo cjnDag ug]{ 
xf] eg] lzIf0f k|efjsfl/tf / g]kfnL ljifosf] u'0f:t/ cem} a9\g hfg] b]lvG5 . 

o:t} lzIfs lgo'lQmsf nflu ;]jf cfof]uaf6 lgoldt ¿kdf lj1fkg / kbk"lt{ ePdf 
To;af6 k7gkf7g k|efjsf/L x'g'sf ;fy} lzIfssf] cfTdf]Gglt ;d]t x'g]5 eg] lgoldt 
k|lzIf0f eP lzIfssf] 1fg / ;Lk cBfjlws eO{ k7gkf7g k|efjsf/L x'ghfg] b]lvG5 . 
ljifout 1fg / lzIf0f ;Lksf] lgldQ ljifo lzIfsx¿nfO{ nlIft u/L k|lzIf0f / 
cled'vLs/0f uf]i7L eO/xg' cfjZos 5 . o:tf uf]i7L s]Gb|Lo :t/df klg x'g ;S5g\, 
If]qLo jf k|fGtLo :t/df / SofDk; :t/df klg x'g ;S5g\ . k|foM x/]s SofDk;df  bIf / 
cg'ejL jl/i7 g]kfnL ljifo lzIfs ljBdfg 5g\ . ltgLx¿ cGoqsfnflu lj1 x'g ;Sb5g\ 
eg] ;f]xL SofDk;sfnflu lj1 gx'g] eGg] k|Zg} 5}g . cg'ejLn] gofFnfO{, Ho]i7n] slgi7nfO{ 
1fg / ;Lksf] x:tfGt/0f ug]{ ;xh jftfj/0f agfpg' kb{5 . 1fg / ;Lksf] x:tfGt/0f x'g] 
o;/L g} xf] . 

k7gkf7gsf] cg'udg, lzIfssf sfo{Ifdtfsf] lgoldt d"Nofª\sg x'g' tyf ljefu l;t 
s]xL g s]xL cfly{s clwsf/ / ah]6 x'g' klg TolQs} cfjZos b]lvG5 .  

:t/o'Qm k|efjsf/L k7gkf7gsf lgldQ ef}lts k"jf{wf/ / ;fwg;|f]t cfjZostf kg]{ x'Fbf 
x/]s SofDk;df g]kfnL ljifo lzIfssf] ljefuLo sfo{sIf, sDKo'6/, cTofjZos tyf 
cfwf/ e"t k':tsx¿ ;lxtsf] ljefuLo k':tsfno x'g' cfjZos b]lvG5 . OR5f zlQm x'g] 
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xf] eg] SofDk;x¿df eO/x]s} k"jf{wf/ / ;fwg;|f]tnfO{ kl/rfng u/]/ o;sf] Joj:yf ug{ 
;lsG5 . 

;fdfGot ca sDtLdf Ps bzs;Dd sIffsf]7fdf klxn] em}F g]kfnL ljifo k9\g] ljBfyL{sf] 
3'OFrf] nfUg] kl/l:ylt 5}g . o;sf] Pp6f ;sf/fTds kIf klg 5 . tTsfnsf nflu ca 
SofDk;x¿n] lzIfssf] cefj v]Kg'kg]{ 5}g . ;]S;gsf nflu yklzIfs / sIffsf]7fsf] hf]xf] 
klg ug'{kg]{ cj:yf gx'g ;S5 . of] cj;/nfO{ cfTd;ft\ ub}{ yf]/} ljBfyL{sf aLrdf 
clwstd / u'0f:t/o'Qm k7gkf7g u/L u'0f:t/Lo / bIf g]kfnL hgzlQm pTkfbgdf 
nfUg'kg]{ x'G5 . oxL g} oltv]/sf] cfjZostf / r'gf}tL klg xf] . 

lgisif{ / ;'emfj 

g]kfndf pRrlzIffsf] k[i7e"ld / k"jf{Eof;sf] vf]hLub}{ hfFbf @))& ;fnk"j{ k'luP klg 
g]kfnL pRrlzIffsf] x'6x'6L eg] @))& ;fnsf] kl/jt{g kl5 dfq b]vfk/]sf] xf] . 
pRrlzIffsf] /fli6«o cfjZostfsf] kl/k"lt{ ug{ @)!^ ;fndf lqljsf] :yfkgf x'g' g]kfnsf] 
pRrlzIffsf] Oltxf;df Pp6f sf];]9'ª\uf x'gk'Uof] . lqrGb| sn]hsf] :yfkgfb]lv g]kfndf 
pRrlzIffsf] yfngL ePsf] dflgP klg /fli6«o cfjZostf cg'¿k /fli6«o k|lta4tfsf ;fy 
;j{;'ne k7gkf7gsf] cf/De lqljsf] :yfkgfaf6 dfq x'gk'u]sf] b]lvG5 .  

o:t}, lqrGb| sn]hb]lv g} g]kfnL ljifosf] cWoog–cWofkg x'g yfn]sf] ePklg g]kfnL 
efiff–;flxTosf] :gfts, :gftsf]Q/ tx / cg';Gwfgeg] lqljsf] :yfkgf ePkl5 dfq 
x'gyfn]sf] xf] . lqljsf] :yfkgf, ljleGg sn]h÷SofDk;sf] :yfkgf, hg:t/af6 ;d]t 
b]zsf s'gfsfKrfdf lxdfn, kxf8 / t/fO{sf 8fF8fsfF8f / kmfF6df SofDk;sf] lj:tf/ 
;Fu;Fu} g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] k7gkf7g, cWoog, cg';Gwfgsf];d]t lj:tf/ x'guPsf] xf] 
eg] @)$) b]lv /fHon] ax' ljZjljBfnosf] gLlt cjnDag ug'{, pRr dfWoldstxnfO{ 
lqljaf6 cnUofpg' tyf k|df0fkq txsf] lj:yfkg ug]{ gLlt cjnDag u/]sf] kfOG5 . 
oltx'Fbfx'Fb} klg @)%) sf] bzssf] k"jf{4{;Dd SofDk;x¿df ljBfyL{sf] 3'OFrf] sfod} 
/xguof] . g]kfnL ljifosf sIffx¿df klg ljBfyL{ c6fO{ gc6fO{ eP / ;]S;gx¿ lj:tf/ 
ug'{kg]{ cj:yf /lx/x\of] . o;/L g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] k7gkf7gsf] If]qut / ;ª\VofTds 
ljsf; / lj:tf/ ePsf] kfOG5 . o; b[li6n] x]g]{ xf] eg]/ SofDk; / g]kfnL ljifodf 
ljBfyL{sf] ;ª\VofTds pTsif{sf] bzs eg]sf] @)%) sf] bzs /x]sf] b]lvG5 .  

g]kfnL ljifodf pRrlzIff xfl;n ug{ cfpg] ;+:s[t / cª\u|]hL k[i7 e"ldsf ljBfyL{x¿sf] 
k"jL{o / kfZrfTo 1fgsf] ;lDdl>t eP/ g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] cWoog emg} lj:t[t, 
:t/Lo / kl/is[t ePsf] kfOG5 . 

hfg]/ jf ghfg]/ /fHo lqljsf sIffdf ljBfyL{sf] d"n ;'sfpg rfxGYof] . Psflt/ ax' 
ljZjljBfno gLlt tyf sIff !! / !@ nfO{ ljBfnoLo lzIffdflgPsfn] pRr dfWolds 
txsf] lj:tf/ x'Fb} hfg' / csf{lt/ lqljsf SofDk;x¿af6 k|df0fkq tx lj:yfkg ug'{, 
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k|fljlws lzIffsf] ljsf;df hf]8 lbg', pRrdfljsf ;~rfnsx¿n] g]kfnL ljifo lnP/ k9\g 
clek|]l/t gug'{, au|]NtL v'n]sf cª\u|]hL af]l8{ª :s'ndf g]kfnL af]Nbf hl/jfgf ltg'{kg]{ 
cj:yf x'g', b]zdf pBf]u Joj;fo a9fP/ /f]huf/ k|jw{g ug'{sf] ;6\6f o'jfhdftnfO{ ;:tf] 
j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf k7fpg] gLlt clVtof/ ug'{, nf]s;]jf cfof]usf] g]kfnL ljifo k|lt 
jqmb[li6 /xg' cflb sf/0fn] dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfosf clwsf+z ljifodf 
h:t} g]kfnL ljifodf ljBfyL{sf] rfk x\jfQ} 36]/ uPsf] tYofª\sn] b]vfpF5g\ . ljut sl/a 
Ps bzsdf cfPsf] kl/jt{g t'¿Gt} kl/jt{g x'g] cj:yfdf b]lvFb}g . s'g} ;do ljBfyL{ 
;ª\Vof cTolws x'g' lqlj / o;sf SofDk;x¿nfO{ ;d:of ag]sf]df casf] bzsdf l:ylt 
kl/jt{g eO{ ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vof Go"g x'g' -jfgx'g'_ ;d:of aGg hfg] ;Defjgf a9]sf] 5 . o;} 
xf] eg] cfjZos ljBfyL{ ;ª\Vofsf] cefjdf SofDk;÷ljefusf] cl:tŒj ;ª\s6df gknf{ 
eGg ;lsFb}g .  

o:tf] cj:yfdf ;ª\VofTds eGbf u'0ffTds ljsf;tkm{ hf]8 lbg' jf~5gLo b]lvG5 . w]/} 
7fpFdf xf]Og, ;j{;'ljwf ;DkGg yf]/} 7fpFdfÙ w]/} ljBfyL{sf nflu xf]Og, yf]/} 5flgPsf / 
k"0f{sfnLg ljBfyL{sf nfluÙ h:tf]t:tf] xf]Og, u'0f:t/ ;'lglZrt u/L of]hgfa4 9ª\un] 
ul/Psf] g]kfnL efiff–;flxTosf] cWoog–cWofkgn] dfq g]kfnL ljifosf] xfn;Dd cflh{t 
;fvnfO{ ;'/lIft ub}{ ;dfhsf] dfu / /fi6«sf] cfjZostf cg'¿k pRr bIfhg zlQm 
pTkfbg ug{ ;lsG5 . oltv]/sf] g]kfnL s]Gb|Lo ljefu / SofDk; :t/Lo g]kfnL 
ljefux¿sf] d'Vo r'gf}tL klg oxL g} xf] . o; r'gf}tLsf] ;fdgf ug{ :ki6 b[li6sf]0f, ;f]r 
/ of]hgf agfpg' cfjZos x'G5 . 

lqlj afx]s cGo ljZjljBfnoaf6 ;d]t g]kfnL ljifosf hgzlQm pTkfbg x'g yfn]sfn] 
klg ca lqljn] bIf, u'0f:t/Lo / k|lt:kwL{ hgzlQm pTkfbg d} hf]8 lbg' jf~5gLo x'g 
cfpF5 .  

lqlj P]gsf] k|:tfjgfd} cg';Gwfgdf hf]8 lbOPsf] tyf jt{dfg o'u cg';Gwfgsf] 
o'uePsfn] cfkm\gf x/]s lzIfsnfO{ k7gkf7gsf ;fy} cfcfkm\gf] ljifo If]qdf sDtLdf klg 
jif{sf] Pp6f zf]wn]v / n3'cg';Gwfg jf x/]s b'O{ jif{ jf tf]lsPsf] ;dofjlwdf cg';Gwfg 
ug}{ kg]{ cj:yfsf] l;h{gf ug'{kg]{ b]lvG5 eg] emG8} cfwf ljBfyL{ sIffdf cg'kl:yt 
eO/x]sf] oyfy{nfO{ Wofgdf /fVb} ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ lgoldt sIffdf cfpg] jftfj/0f agfpg' 
kg]{ tyf cfsif{0f a9fpg' kg]{ b]lvG5 .  

lqlj dfgljsL ;ª\sfosf] tLg jif]{ :gftstxdf s'g} b'O{ ljifo d'Voljifo x'g] ePsfn] 
g]kfnL d'Vo ljifo gePsf tyf s'g} klg ;ª\sfoaf6 s'g} klg ljifo lnO{ :gfts pQL0f{ 
u/]sf / g]kfnL ljifodf :gftsf]Q/ ug{ OR5's ljBfyL{nfO{ nlIft u/L Ps jif]{ :gfts ;]t' 
kf7\oqmd -la|h sf];{_ th'{df u/L ;~rfng ug'{ pko'Qm b]lvG5 . o;af6 cGo ljifodf 
:gfts u/]sfn] g]kfnL ljifodf :gftsf]Q/ txsf] cWoog ug{] ;'cj;/ k|fKt ug]{, p;sf] 
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leGg ;ª\sfo leGg ljifosf] 1fg g]kfnLdf ;~rf/ x'ghfg] tyf :gftsf]Q/ txsf nflu 
yk ljBfyL{ ;|f]t klg x'g hfg] b]lvG5 .  

g]kfnL efiffdf ;Da4 ;a} lzlIft JolQmx¿ bIf x'g'kb{5 . n]vs, ;flxTosf/, g]kfn 
;/sf/sf x/]s txsf sd{rf/L, ufpF ;lrj, /fi6«;]js ;a} ljifosf lzIfs, z}lIfs 
k|zf;s, sfg'g Joj;foL, :jf:YosdL{, s[lif lj1, k|ljlwlj1, jfl0fHozf:qL, cy{zf:qL, 
a}ª\s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfsf sd{rf/L, k|aGws, sfo{sf/L k|d'v, C0f jf shf{ Joj:yfks, 
kqsf/ / ;~rf/sdL{, ljZjljBfnox¿sf kbflwsf/L cflbn] /fi6«efiff g]kfnLsf dfWodaf6 
lg0f{onfO{ lnlka4 ug{, kqfrf/ ug{, s/f/kq, td;'s, ax; gf]6 tof/ kfg{, jfrg ug{ 
g]kfnL efiffdf bIf x'g}kb{5 . g]kfnL efiffdf bIftfsf] sdLn] ubf{ sltsf] kbf]Gglt, sfo{ 
;Dkfbg tyf cfTdf]Ggltdf, ;fdflhs k|lti7fdf k|lts"n c;/ kl//x]sf] b]lvG5 . o:tf 
;d:ofsf] lg/fs/0f ug{ lqljn] dfgljsL / lzIffzf:q ;ª\sfosf ;a} ljifosf ;fy} 
k|fljlws / ljz]if pRrlzIffsf] sDtLdf klg :gfts txdf !)) k"0ff{ª\ssf] ljz]if g]kfnL  
-k|of]hgk/s g]kfnL÷sDo'lgs];g g]kfnL_ sf] kf7\oqmd th'{df u/L sfof{Gjog ug'{ 
cfjZos 5 .  

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L;"rL 

clwsf/L, b]j/fh -@)&@_= …lqljdf ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnL M Ps cg'ej’= lqe'jg ljZjljBfno 
jflif{s  lbj; ljz]iffª\s– @)&@,  k[=$–!) . 

clwsf/L, x]dfª\u/fh -@)^&_= efiff lzIf0f s]xL kl/k|]Io tyf k4lt= kfFrf}F ;+:s/0f, 
sf7df8f}F M ljBfyL{, k':ts e08f/ . 

pkfWofo, hut\ ;d]t -;Dkf=_ -@)^^_= uGtJo -lzIffcfof]u÷ ;ldltsf k|ltj]bgx¿_= 
k"0ff{ª\s # . 

pkfWofo, k'¿iff]Qd k|;fb -@)&!_= lqe'jg ljZjljBfno ljutb]lv jt{dfg;Dd= t];|f] 
;+:s/0f, sf7df8f}F M >LdtL lagfp pkfWofo . 

sf]O/fnf, s'df/ k|;fb -@)$%_= …ljZjljBfnosf] kl/jlt{t :j¿k / efjL r'gf}tL’=lrGtg–
wf/f= jif{ !, cª\s !=k[=*–!^ . 

kf08]o, tf/fsfGt / c¿ -@)&)_= ædfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfo cGtu{t ePsf 
ljBfjfl/lw zf]wsf] sfnqmlds Pj+ ljifout k|ltj]bgÆ lqlj, dfgljsL tyf 
;fdflhszf:q ;ª\sfosf] ljz]if cg';Gwfg kl/of]hgf cGtu{t @)&) c;f/df 
;DkGg cWoog k|ltj]bg . 

a:ofn, s[i0fk|;fb -@)^*_= …g]kfnLefiffsf] Jofjxfl/s, sfg'gL Pj+ ;+j}wflgskIf’= ldld{/]= 
k"0ff{ª\s #)*=k[=!()–!(( . 
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ld>, tLy{k|;fb -@)^)_= …lqe'jg ljZjljBfnodf u'0ffTds lzIffsf lglDt Joj:yf ul/Psf 
lgsfox¿ / ltgsf] k|efjsfl/tf M Ps ljj]rgf’= lqe'jg ljZjljBfno $$ cf}F 
jflif{s  lbj; ljz]iffª\s=  k[=*!–*^ . 

nfld5fg], slkn b]j -@)&!_= …g]kfnsf] eflifs cj:yf’= k|1f= k"0ff{ª\s !!)= k[=!–!# . 

zdf{, afnrGb| -@)##_= g]kfnsf] P]ltxfl;s ¿k/]vf= rt'y{ ;+:s/0f= jf/f0f;L M s[i0fs'df/L 
b]jL . 

;+ljwfg ;ef ;lrjfno, -@)&@_= g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)&@= sf7df8f}F M ;+ljwfg ;ef 
;lrjfno . 
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dNnsf gf6sdf ldysLo k'gn{]vg  / 
ljlgdf{0f 

8f= sfG5L dxh{g
∗
  

n]v;f/ 

cfw'lgstfkl5 cf/De ePsf] pQ/cfw'lgstfjfbn] cfw'lgstfjfbL ljrf/ / d"Nox¿nfO{ 
c:jLsf/ ub{5 . k/Dk/fut :yfkgfnfO{ eTsfP/ To;nfO{ gofF ;Gbe{sf ;fygofF /rgfsf] 
¿kdf k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f ug{' pQ/cfw'lgstfjfbsf] d'Vo ljz]iftf dflgG5 . g]kfnL 
gf6\ohutdf tL;sf] bzsb]lv k|of]uwdL{ gf6\on]vg cf/De ePsf] xf] . gf6ssf/ cz]if 
dNnsf] n]vg / lgb{]zgdf …xfdL j;Gt vf]lh/x]5f}FÚ / …;dfKt–c;dfKtÚ ;8s gf6s 
klxnf]kN6 @)#( ;fn ebf} @) ut] ;j{gfdn] sLlt{k'/sf] v'nf rp/df d~rg ePsf x'g\ . 
klxnf]kN6 /ª\usdL{x¿ /ª\ud~rsf ;Dk"0f{ k|ljlwnfO{ k"0f{tM alxisf/ ub{} ;8s 
gf6sdfkm{t ;8sdf lg:s]sf x'g\ . of] k/Dk/fut gf6\odfGotf / z}nLsf] lj36g lyof] eg] 
gjLg gf6\odfGotf / z}nLtkm{ pGd'v k|of]uwdL{ sbd lyof] . g]kfnL gf6\ok/Dk/fdf 
krf;sf] bzsb]lv z}nL, k|j[lQ / k|of]usf b[li6n] ;d]t pQ/cfw'lgs lrGtg cfTd;ft\ 
u/]sf gf6\ol;h{gfx¿ k|sflzt b]lvG5g\ . gf6sdf pQ/cfw'lgsjfbcGtu{t ldyssf] 
k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f afns[i0f ;dsf] …pm d/]sL 5}gÚ gf6saf6 ;'¿ ePsf] xf] . g]kfnL 
gf6\ok/Dk/fdf afns[i0f ;d / w|'jrGb| uf}tdkl5 ldysLo k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f ug{] k|d'v 
gf6ssf/ cz]if dNn g} x'g\ . dNnn] jt{dfg ;Gbe{df gjLg d"No / dfGotfsf ;fy 
kf}/fl0fs ldyssf] k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f ub{} gf6\ol;h{gf u/]sf 5g\ . o; n]vdf ldysLo 
k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0fsf cfwf/df dNnsf gf6sx¿sf] cWoog / ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . o; 
qmddf lgudgfTds zf]wljlwsf] pkof]u ul/Psf] 5 . ldysLo k'gJof{Vof, k'gn{]vg / 
ljlgdf{0fsf ;}4flGts ljrf/bz{gsf] cfwf/ agfO{ cfjZostfcg';f/ k|fylds / låtLos 
;|f]taf6 ;fdu|L ;ª\sng u/L JofVofTds / ljj/0ffTds 9ª\un] cWoog ljZn]if0f ub{} 
To;sf] Joj:yfkg ul/Psf] 5 . jt{dfg j}olQms :jfy{lnKt /fhgLlts gfª\uf] oyfy{tf 
tyf k/Dk/fjfbL cfbz{jfbL lrGtgnfO{ eGbf oyfy{jfbL / cl:tTjjfbL cjwf/0ffsf] 
k|s6Ls/0f cflb jt{dfg ;Gbe{sf kf6fnfO{ dNnn] ldysLo k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0fåf/f 
k|efjsf/L ¿kdf lrq0f u/]sf 5g\ eGg' g} k|:t't n]vsf] d"n lgrf]8 xf] .  

zAbs'~hL  M lj;ª\36g, v08Ls/0f, ld>0f, k'g/{rgf, k'gJof{Vof 

                                                           

∗
 pk–k|fWofks, ;/:jtL ax'd'vL Sofdk;, n]vgfydfu{ . 
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ljifokl/ro 

kl/ZrdL hut\df ;g\ !(^) b]lv pQ/cfw'lgstfsf] ax; / n]vg ;'¿ ePsf] xf] . 
pQ/cfw'lgstfjfbL ljrf/bz{g cfw'lgstfjfbkl5 cfPsf] gofF j}rfl/s lrGtg xf] . ;g\ 
!($% df låtLo ljZjo'4sf] cGTo;Fu} cfw'lgstfsf] klg cGTo eof] . o;;Fu} dfG5]sf] 
ljZjf;, cf:yf, cfbz{, PsTj, s]Gb|, k/Dk/f cflb cfw'lgs d"No / dfGotfsf] klg 
lj;ª\36g eof] . æljs]Gb|0f, z"Gotf, lgdf{0f, cg]sn, ;fk]If, vl08t, JolQmk/s, 
cnª\sf/jfb, k|ultxLgtf cflb pQ/cfw'lgstfsf ljz]iftf x'g\Æ -uf}td, @)^$, k[=#)_ . 
cfw'lgstfn] PsTjjfbdf ljZjf; /fVb5 eg] pQ/cfw'lgstfn] ax'Tjjfbdf ljZjf; /fVb5 
eGg'sf] tfTko{ pQ/cfw'lgs Ps ax'njfbL j}rfl/s bz{g xf], o;df ljlgdf{0fjfb, gf/Ljfb, 
kf7sk|ltlqmof l;4fGt, ;f+:s[lts ;dfnf]rgfnufotsf l;4fGt Pjd\ jfbsf] jr{:j   
b]lvG5 .  

sfnqmdnfO{ x]bf{ cfw'lgstfkl5 cfPsf] o; pQ/cfw'lgstfn] O{Zj/, Oltxf; / n]vssf] 
d[To', ljs]Gb|0f cflbnfO{ cfTd;ft\ u/]sf] x'Fbf o;leq ax'njfb km:6fpg ;s]sf] b]lvG5 . 
æpQ/cfw'lgstfcGtu{t /x]sf l;4fGt Pj+ jfbdf ax'njfb / ljlgdf{0fsf] jr{:j ljz]if 
¿kdf /x]sf] b]lvG5Æ -zdf{, @)^^, k[= !%_ . pQ/;+/rgfjfbsf] s]Gb| l8sG:6«S;g cyf{t\ 
lj;ª\36g xf] . æg]kfnLdf sG:6«S;gnfO{ ;ª\36g, lgdf{0f cflb elgG5, ltgd} …ljÚ pk;u{ 
nfu]/ lj;ª\36g, ljlgdf{0f cflb aG5g\Æ -uf}td, @)^$, k[= ($_ . ljlgdf{0fn] ljifoj:t' / 
z}nLdf ;d]t SjfF6L cyf{t\ ld>0fsf] bafa /fVb} To;sf] k'g/{rgfsf] cfjZostf b]vfpF5 . 
o; qmddf ;flxlTos s[ltsf] ljwfe~hg / ljwfld>0f klg ePsf 5g\ . æljwfut 
k/Dk/fut :yfkgfnfO{ eTsfP :yflkt ljwfsf s[ltnfO{ v08Ls/0f u/L eTsfpg' ljlgdf{0f 
xf] . o;n] k/Dkl/t b[li6sf]0f pN6\ofpF5Æ -uf}td, @)^^, k[=%)_ . s'g} ;flxlTos /rgfnfO{ 
eTsfP/, vl08t agfP/ To;nfO{ gjLg ;Gbe{sf ;fy cs{} gofF /rgfsf] ¿kdf k'g/{rgf 
ug{' ljlgdf{0fjfb xf] . ljlgdf{0f ubf{ ljifoj:t', z}nL, rfl/lqs kIf, kl/j]z cflbdf ug{ 
;lsG5 . k/Dk/fut ¿kdf :yflkt eO;s]sf P]ltxfl;s tyf wfld{s–kf}/fl0fs ldysx¿sf] 
lj;ª\36g ub{} To;sf] k'gn{]vg ug{] rf;f] pQ/cfw'lgstfn] lnPsf] b]lvG5 .  

ljutsf /rgfs[ltx¿nfO{ jt{dfg ;dodf k'gM n]Vg' k'gn{]vg xf] . o;df k"j{s[ltsf kfq / 
36gfx¿nfO{ jt{dfg ;Gbe{;Fu hf]8]/ gjLg lsl;dn] k|:t't ul/G5 . ljutdf /rgf 
ul/Psf s[ltx¿ jt{dfg ;dodf ;fGble{s gx'g] ePsfn] To;k|lt cfnf]rgfTds b[li6 
k|:t't ub{} gjLgtfsf] vf]hL ug{' o;sf] ljz]iftf ePsfn] pQ/cfw'lgstfjfbL n]vgn] 
o;nfO{ dxŒjk"0f{ …6]lSgs Úsf ¿kdf pkof]u u/]sf] 5 ->]i7, ;g\ @)!(, k[= @##_ . 

k/Dk/fut d"No, cfbz{, ;+/rgf, dfGotf cflb jt{dfg ;dosf nflu k"0f{ / ;fGble{s 
eO/xg g;Sg] x'Fbf jt{dfg ;Gbef{g';f/ To;sf] k'gn{]vg / k'gJof{Vof u/]/ k'/fgf] 
l8:sf];{nfO{ k'ghL{jg lbg] sfd pQ/cfw'lgstfjfbn] ub{5 . k|:t't n]v g]kfnL 
gf6\ok/Dk/fdf tL;sf] bzslt/ b]vf k/]sf gf6ssf/ cz]if dNnsf] gf6sdf ldysLo 
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k'gJof{Vof, k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f s]–s;/L 5 < eGg] d"n ;d:ofdf s]lGb|t /x]sf] 5 . 
ldysLo k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0fjfbsf] cfwf/df dNnsf gf6ssf] cWoog / ljZn]if0f ug{' o; 
n]vsf] d'Vo p2]Zo /x]sf] 5 .  

cWoogsf] ljlw 

g]kfnL gf6\ohutdf k/Dk/fut gf6\odfGotf / z}nLnfO{ eTsfpFb} ldtJooL /ª\uk|:t'lt 
z}nLdfkm{t ;8s gf6ssf] cf/De ug{] k|yd g]kfnL ;8s gf6ssf/ cz]if dNnsf gf6s 
pQ/cfw'lgs lrGtgo'Qm b]lvG5g\ . pgsf @)&& ;fn;Dd k|sflzt gf6sx¿dWo] s]xL 
k|ltlglw gf6sx¿h:t} …/fdfo0fsf] csf{] k[i7Ú -@)$%_, …s'df/hL cf1f ug{'x'G5Ú -@)%&_, 
…s'df/LÚ -@)%&_ / …zs'lg kf;fx¿Ú -@)^*_ rf/ gf6snfO{ dfq cWoogsf nflu lnOPsf] 
5 . oL gf6snfO{ k|fylds ;|f]tcGtu{tsf] ;fdu|Lsf] ¿kdf ;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 eg] oL 
gf6ssf af/]df n]lvPsf n]v, ;dfnf]rgfcflbnfO{ låtLos ;|f]tcGtu{tsf] ;fdu|Lsf] ¿kdf 
;ª\sng ul/Psf] 5 . pQ/cfw'lgstfjfbsf] ;}4flGts cWoogsf nflu o; ;DaGwL 
;}4flGts ;fdu|Lsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 5 . o;/L k|fylds / låtLos ;|f]taf6 ;ª\slnt 
;fdu|LnfO{ ldysLo k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0fsf cfwf/df cWoog ljZn]if0fsf ;fy ljljw 
zLif{s / pkzLif{sdf Joj:yfkg ub{} n]vnfO{ clGtd ¿k lbOPsf] 5 .  

g]kfnL gf6\ok/Dk/fdf cz]if dNn 

k|b]z g+ ! sf] wgs'6f gu/kflnsfsf] tNnf]sf]Kr]df @)!! ;fn r}q @! ut] tbg';f/ clk|n 
&, !((% sf lbg lktf vu]Gb| k|wfgfË tyf dftf gf/fo0fb]jL k|wfgfËsf] rf}yf] ;Gtfgsf 
¿kdf cz]if dNnsf] hGd ePsf] xf] .;';+:s[t Pjd\ lzlIft kl/jf/df hGd]sf dNnsf] 
kfl/jfl/s jftfj/0f / x's{]sf] kl/j]z ;flxlTos kf/fsf] lyof] . wgs'6fdf k|foM dlxgfel/ 
eO{ /xg] ;f+:s[lts sfo{qmddf ;xefuL x'g xtfl/g] dNn cfkm" ;flxTosf/ aGg'df 
wgs'6fsf] tTsfnLg ;f+:s[lts kl/j]zsf] dxŒjk"0f{ xft b]Vb5g\ . ;fg}b]lv ;flxTok|lt 
ljz]if ¿lr ePsf dNnsf] cf}krfl/s ;flxlTos ofqf @)@& ;fndf k|sflzt …x\jf6Ú -<_ 
zLif{ssf] sljtfaf6 ePsf] xf] . pgsf] ljj]rgf klqsf lj;+ult gfds klxnf] syf @)@& 
;fndf / k|yd gf6s …t'Fjfnf]n] 9fs]sf] a:tLÚ @)#@ ;fndf k|sflzt b]lvG5 . 
pgsf]…t'Fjfnf]n] 9fs]sf] a:tLÚ -@)$!_ gf6s, …;8sb]lv ;8s;DdÚ -@)$!_ / …cgflb 
qmdÚ -@)$%_ gf6s;+u|xx¿, …zs'lg kf;fx¿Ú -@)^*_, …/QmjLhÚ -@)&)_ h:tf gf6sx¿ 
k|sflzt b]lvG5g\ . o;sf ;fy} pgsf km'6s/ gf6sx¿ ljljw klqsfdf k|sflzt 5g\ .  

dNnsf] cf}krfl/s gf6\oofqf @)#@ ;fndf n]lvPsf] …t'Fjfnf]n] 9fs]sf] a:tLÚaf6 cf/De 
eO{ xfn;Dd lg/Gt/ cufl8 al9/x]sf] kfOG5 . xfn;Dd cfOk'Ubf pgsf k|sflzt / 
dl~rt gf6sx¿n] g]kfnL gf6\ok/Dk/fdf cfˆgf] 5'6\6} :yfg /fVg ;kmn eO;s]sf]  
b]lvG5 . lj=;+=@)#@ ;fnb]lv @)#* ;fn;Ddsf] pgsf] gf6\owf/n] k/Dk/fjfbL 
gf6\odfGotf / z}nLnfO{ g} k5\ofPsf] b]lvG5 eg] @)#( b]lv xfn;Dd pgsf] gf6\owf/n] 
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k|of]ujfbL gf6\o/rgf / z}nLnfO{ g]kfnL gf6\ok/Dk/fdf :yflkt ug{ ;kmn ePsf] cj:yf 
5 . tL;sf] bzssf] cGTolt/ g]kfnL gf6ssf] n]vg / d~rg k/Dk/fdf lgtfGt gjLgtd\ 
k|:t'lt ePsf] kfOG5 . gf6ssf If]qdf gjLg z}nL lzNkåf/f cfˆgf] ;flxTo l;h{gfnfO{ 
;f}Gbo{ k|bfg ug{] gf6ssf/ cz]if dNn cfkm" /Ëd~rnfO{ Wofg lbP/ gf6s n]Vg] s'/fdf 
hf]8 lbG5g\  M  

d gf6s n]Vbf /Ëd~rnfO{ Wofg lbP/ n]Vg] u5{' . k|fljlws ¿kn] cefj}cefj /x]sf] 
xfd|f] /Ëd~rnfO{ ;'xfpFbf] gf6s xf];\ eGg] d]/f] wf/0ff /x]sf] 5, ;fob To;}n] xf]nf 
d]/f gf6sx¿ hxfF klg d~rg x'g ;S5g\ eGg] dnfO{ nfU5 -kf]v/]n, @)%*, k[= @@_ . 

cz]if dNnn] n]vgnfO{ eGbf gf6ssf] k|:t'ltnfO{ a9L k|fyldstf lbg]] ePsfn] g]kfnsf] 
ef}uf]lns kl/j]z ;'xfpFbf] /Ëd~r;DaGwL gjLg cjwf/0fnfO{ g]kfnL gf6\ohut\df cf/De 
u/]sf x'g\ . pgsf gf6sdf pQ/cfw'lgs ljrf/bz{gsf] k|of]u b]lvG5 . gf6\o;dfnf]rs 
s[i0f zfx ofqLsf cg';f/ cz]if dNn afns[i0f ;d / w|'jrGb| uf}td kl5 ldysnfO{ cfˆg} 
tl/sfn] k'gJof{Vof / ljlgdf{0f ug{] gf6ssf/ x'g\ . pgL eG5g\ M æ;d / uf}tdkl5 
ldysnfO{ cfˆg} tl/sfn] k'gJof{Vof / ljlgdf{0f ug{] k|d'v gf6ssf/ x'g\–cz]if dNnÆ     
-ofqL, @)^&, k[= !!(_ . logn] k/Dk/fut ;+/rgf / dfGotfeGbf laNs'n leGg ¿kdf 
ldysLo k'gn{]vgsf] ljlgdf{0f u/]sf 5g\ .  

…/fdfo0fsf] csf{] k[i7Ú PsfÍLdf ldysLo k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f 

gf6ssf/ cz]if dNnsf] cgflb qmd -@)$%_ PsfÍL;ª\u|xdf  …cgflb qmdÚ, …;dsf]0fÚ, 
…xf/]sf dfG5]x¿Ú, …qmdzM ofqfÚ, …d eg]sf] xfdLÚ, …cltl/Qm cfsfzÚ / …/fdfo0fsf] csf{] 
k[i7Ú ;ª\u[xLt 5g\ . o;df gf6ssf/n] kf}/fl0fs u|Gy /fdfo0fsf] ldysLo k'gn{]vg / 
ljlgdf{0f ub{} ltgnfO{ jt{dfg ;dodf gjLg rfl/lqs d"No / dfGotfsf ;fy k|:t't u/]sf 
5g\ . /fdfo0fsf k|d'v kfqx¿h:t} bz/y, s}s]oL, /fd cflbsf] k/Dk/fut ldysLo 
cjwf/0ffnfO{ eTsfpFb} ltgnfO{ jt{dfg ;Gbe{sf ;fy k'gn{]vg ul/Psf] 5 .jt{dfg 
;Gbe{af6 l6lkPsL kfq sdnfsf] k|of]un] Psfª\sLdf k|frLg sfn / jt{dfg sfnv08sf] 
;Ldf/]vfnfO{ eTsfOPsf] 5 .  

bz{snfO{ ;Daf]wg ub{} ;"qwf/ jfNdLlssf] /fdfo0f k'/fgf] u|Gy gf6s d~rg ug{ nfu]sf] 
pb\3f]if u5{g\ / d~r /fdfo0fsf ljljw cWofosf b[Zox¿ Ps kl5 csf{] 36gfqmdcg';f/ 
dl~rt x'Fb} hfG5g\ . cGTodf /fdåf/f /fj0f dfl/of] . /fj0fsf] d[To';Fu} /fdfo0fsf] ;+3if{ 
;dfKt x''g'kg{] xf] t/ ;"qwf/ /fj0f Û p7, ltdL, dg{] a]nf ePsf] 5}g . /fdfo0fsf] gf6s 
z'¿ ePs} 5}g -k[= ^(_ eGb} /fdfo0fdf ;dfj]z gePsf] csf{] gofF k[i7 d~rg x'g nfu]sf] 
hfgsf/L u/fpFb5g\ . of] k[i7 /fdfo0fsf] ldysLo k'gn{]vgåf/f k'glgdf{0f ul/Psf] 5 . oxfF 
;"qwf/ s}s]oL;Fu /fdnfO{ jgjf; k7fpg bz/y;dIf j/ dfUg hf]8 lbG5g\ t/ s}s]oL d 
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/fdnfO{ jg k7fpg] kIfdf 5}gF -k[= &!_ eGb} k/Dk/fut ldysLo cjwf/0ffnfO{   
eTsfpFl5g\ .  

k"jL{o lxGb" k/Dk/fdf /fd cfbz{sf k|tLs x'g\ . pgL Ps cfbz{ k'q klg x'g\ . afa' 
bz/ysf] jrg pgL b]jjf0fL;/x lnG5g\ t/ oxfF /fd bz/ysf] cufl8 pleP/ ts{ljts{ 
ub{5g\ . afa' bz/y;FUf bz/y Û d jg hfGgF . cfhsf] /fd jg hfFb}g . of] /fdn] s] uNtL 
u/]sf] 5 / jgdf hfg] < tkfO{+ afa'x¿ uNtL ub{} hfg] clg tL uNtLx¿sf] ;hfo 5f]/fn] 
ef]Ub} hfg'kg{] s'g} h¿/L 5}g -k[= &^_ eGb} afa' bz/ysf] cf1f cj1f ub{5g\ . pgL cfˆgf] 
;fy nfu]/ jgjf; hfg tof/ /x]sf ;Ltf / nId0fnfO{ ;d]t cfbz{df xf]Og, oyfy{df 
cl:tŒjjfg\ eO{ afFRg k|]l/t ub{5g\ . pgL efO;Fu eG5g\ M P nId0f Û lsg tF cfˆgf] 
lhGbuL afFRg ;Qm}g;\ < tF /fdsf] efO xf]Og, nId0f eP/ afFr\ . lsg hfG5;\ jg < t]/f] 
s] ck/fw 5 < tF}Fn] s] uNtL u/]sf] 5;\ / of] ;hfo ef]Ug tof/ 5;\ Û tF nId0fsf] 
cl:tTjdf afFr\ /fdsf] efO eP/ xf]Og k[= &&_ . To:t} u/L pgL ;LtfnfO{ ;DemfpFb} eG5g\ 
M ;Ltf Û ltdL lsg jg hfg nfUb} 5f} < /fd jg hfFb}5 eGb}df ;f/f kL8f ef]Ug ltdL lsg 
tof/ 5f} < a¿ ;S5\of} eg] /fdnfO{ klg jg hfgaf6 /f]s -k[= &&_ . oxfFsf /fd 
k/Dk/fut cjwf/0ff / cf:yfsf]]]]] ljk/Lt wf/df plePsf b]lvG5g\ . k/Dk/fut /fdsf 
cjwf/0ffsf] d[To';Fu} pgsf] jt{dfg ;dodf ;fGble{s x'g] lsl;dn] k'gn{]vg ePsf] 5 . 
pgL cfh ;Ltf;Fu xf]Og, sdnf;FUf ljjfx ug{ rfxG5g\ . afa'sf] cfb]znfO{ kfngf ubf{ub{} 
slxNo} gyfSg] /fd cfh cfˆgf] JolQmut OR5f, rfxgf / :jtGqtfnfO{ k|fyldstf lbg] 
ePsf   5g\ . pgL eG5g\ M 3/df d]/f afa'sf] cfb]z ;xFbf–;xFb} d cflht eO;s]sf] 5' . 
ca d afa'sf] cfb]z dfGg] kIfdf 5}gF . d afa'sf] OR5fdf afFlr/x"F < d]/f] klg t cfˆgf] 
OR5f 5 . d]/f] klg cfˆg} lhGbuL 5 . d}n] cfˆgf] lhGbuL afFRg gkfpg] < -k[= &&_ .oxfF 
cfhsf] /fd JolQmjfbL ag]/ b]vf k/]sf 5g\ . pgL nfdf] k/Dk/futsf] l;nl;nfsf] cGTo 
rfxG5g\ . cfhsf nflu Tof] k/Dk/f, cf:yf, cfbz{, dfGotf ;a} ck"0f{ / c;fGble{s 5 . 
cfbz{nfO{ ltdL oxL /Ëd~rsf leQfx¿d} afFlw/fv . d of] ¿9L k/Dk/fdf a:g klg 
rfxGgF . dnfO{ o:tf] aGb, lg:;fl;Psf] sf]7f xf]Og, v'nf cfsfz rflxG5 -k[=*!_ . of] 
/fdfo0fsf] csf{] k[i7sf] ;f/ xf] . cfhsf /fd v'nf cfsfzsf nflu ;ª\3if{/t b]lvG5g\ . 
pgLx¿ ljutsf] cfbz{df xf]Ogg\, jt{dfgdf cl:tTjjfg\ eP/ afFRg rfxG5g\ .  

…s'df/hL cf1f ug{'x'G5ÚPsfÍLdf ldysLo k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f 

…s'df/hL cf1f ug{'xG5Ú -@)%&_ Psfª\sLdf >L:jf:yfgL j|tsyfsf] ldysLo k'gn{]vg / 
ljlgdf{0f ul/Psf] 5 . o;df k"jL{o k/Dk/fut xf]d ug{] z}nLnfO{ k'gn{]vg u/L 
gf6\ok|:t'ltsf] z}nL agfOPsf] 5 h:t},  

Uffos s M sfnf ljrf/x¿ 
;a} M :Jffxf Û 
Uffos s M sfnf lbgx¿ 
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;a} M :jfxf Û -k[= ($_ 
>L:j:yfgL j|tsyfdf cg]s kf}/fl0fs cfVofgfTds k|;ª\ux¿ 5g\, tLdWo] Pp6f dxŒjk"0f{ 
cfVofgfTds k|;ª\u 5, ;ft jifL{of aflnsf uf]df a|fXd0fLsf] ljjfx ;Q/L jif{sf] j[4;Fu 
x''G5 . oxfF gf6ssf/n] ljz]iftM uf]dfsf] rfl/lqs k'gn{]vg ub{} jt{dfg ;dodf a9\b} 
uO/x]sf] anfTsf/ / n}lª\us lx+;f cflb ljs[ltnfO{ oyfy{tfsf ;fy lrq0f u/]sf 5g\ . o; 
gf6sdf cfhsf] j:t'l:yltsf] lrq0f 5, hxfF aflnsfx¿ htftt} c;'/lIft dfq 5}gg\, 
pgLx¿sf nf;;d]t ;gfvt x'g g;s]sf] b'Mvb\ cj:yf 5 . j[4 aflnsf uf]dfsf] 
caf]wkgsf] kmfObf p7fpFb} ljleGg k|nf]eg b]vfpFb} cfˆgf] jf;gfTds k|]d t[Kt ug{ 
k|of;/t 5g\ . afnaflnsfnfO{ rsn]6 / Sof8a/L dgk5{ ;a}nfO{ yfxf ePs} s'/f xf] . 
oxfF j[4 To;sf] kmfObf p7fpFb} eG5g\ M  

cfOh d tFnfO{ rsn]6 lbG5' .  
uf]df M vfGgF rsn]6–;sn]6 .  
j[4 M Sof8a/L lbG5' Sof Sof8a/L -k[= (%_ . 

>L:j:yfgL j|tsyfdf jl0f{t uf]df JolQmut kfq x'g\ t/ o; gf6sdf lrlqt uf]df tL ;a} 
aflnsfsf k|ltlglw kfq x'g\, h;dfly of}lgs lx+;f x'G5, anfTsf/ x'G5 / lgd{d xTof 
ul/G5 . uf]df ;8ssf] 5]pd} cr]tfj:yfdf kN6]sL lyOg\ . rf/}lt/ sfnf] afbnn] 3]l/Psf] 
lyof] . dWofXgdf klg 3fd c:tfO;s]sf] lyof] -k[= (&_ .cfhsf] PSsfO;f}F ztfAbLsf] 
pQ/f4{sf] ;dolt/ ;dfh k|j]z ul/;Sbf klg dflg;df cfw'lgs ;f]rsf] ljsf; x'g 
g;Sbf uf]dfsf] lgolt p:t} /x]sf] 5 . cgd]n ljjfxsf] cGofo ;x]sL uf]dfn] cfh of}lgs 
lx+;f;DaGwL cg]s oftgf kfO/x]sf 5g\ . To;}n] cfh klg ;ft jifL{of Pp6L gfaflnsf 
dflysf] s/0fLsf] d'2f cbfntdf rlng} /x]sf] 5 / kqklqsfdf …5–;ft jifL{of uf]df 
j[4åf/f anfTsf/Ú eGg] ;dfrf/ d'Vo k[i7df k|fyldstfsf ;fy 5flkPs} 5 . cfhsf] 
ck/fwtGq df}nfPsf] cj:yfdf uf]dfsf] lgolt hf] s;}sf] x'g ;Sg] oyfy{nfO{ lgDg ;+jfbn] 
k|:6 kfb{5 M  

Uff]df ! M s;n] af]nfpFb}5 vf]O d ;'lGbgF .  
Uff]df @ M d b]lVbgF .  
Uff]df # M d af]Ng ;lQmgF .  
Uff]df $ M d rNg ;lQmgF .  
Uff]df % M xfdL lsg cfof}F oxfF < -k[= !)^_  

dfG5]df dgdf /x]sf sfnf ljrf/x¿ / sd{x¿ clUgs'08df :jfxf gu/]sfn] g}  jt{dfg 
;dodf klg uf]dfsf] lgoltdf s'g} kl/jt{g cfpg g;s]sf] oyfy{nfO{ Psfª\sLdf ldysLo 
k'gn{]vgaf6 lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 . 
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…s'df/LÚ Psfª\sLdf ldysLo k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f 

…s'df/LÚ -@)%&_ Psfª\sLdf hLljt b]jL s'df/Lsf] rfl/lqs k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f ul/Psf]  
5 . sf7df8f}F pkTosfdf OGb|hfqfsf] cj;/df hLljt b]jL s'df/Lsf] /y ofqf u/fOG5 . 
zfSoj+zsL sGofn] dfq s'df/L aGg kfpg] k/Dk/f 5 . s'df/L aGg / s'df/L alg;s]kl5 
lgjf{x ug{'kg{] lglZrt / lgwf{l/t ljlwljwfg b]lvG5 . s'df/L lglZrt pd]/;Dd dfq aGg 
kfOG5 . To;}n] oxfF s'g} ;do s'df/L ag]sL k|f}9 OGb|dfof cfh OGb|hfqfsf] lbg To; 
lbgsf] :d/0f ub{} ljrlnt alg/x]sL 5g\ . s] d Tof] s'df/L xf]Og / < sxfF 5'  d clxn] < 
s;n] n'5]/ nUof] d]/f] cg'xf/ < d sf] x'F < vf]O Tof] eL8 -k[= @@_ eGb} cfˆgf] jf:tljs 
kl/ro 7Dofpg] sf]l;; ul//x]sL 5g\ . jf:tjdf s'g} zfSosGof cfkmGt;Fu 5'l6\6P/ 
s'df/L aGg grfxFbfrfxFb} klg s'df/L b]jLsf] ¿kdf k|lt:yfkg x'g'kg{] / s'df/L b]jLsf] 
:yfg Tofu ug{ grfxFbf rfxFb} klg Tofu ug{' kg{] cj:yfdf /x]sf x'G5g\ eGg'sf] tfTko{ 
s'df/L b]jLsf] ¿kdf k|lt:yfkg x'Fbf / To;af6 d'Qm u/fOFbf b'j} l:yltdf s'df/Lsf] OR5f 
/ dgf]efjnfO{ s'g} :yfg lbOFb}g . To;}n] t OGb|dfof elG5g\ Myfx} ePg d slxn] p8]F 
cfsfzdf / slxn] r'Fl8PF -k[= @%_ . OGb|dfofsf] dgl:yltdf afNofsfnsf] s'df/L b]jL 
aGbfsf] :d[ltn] a9L k|efj hdfPsf] 5 To;}sf/0f pgL s'df/LnfO{ 5'g] k|of; ul5{g\ . 
OGb|dfofsf] jt{dfg hLjgnfO{ ctLtsf] :d[ltsf] afbnn] 9fs]sf] 5 . oxL g} pgsf] 
dfgl;s ljrngsf] sf/0f klg xf] . pgL elG5g\ M dgnfO{ hlt jzdf /fVg vf]h] klg 
;lSbgF . s'lGg s] x'G5< -k[=@^_ . pgsf] jt{dfg hLjgdf klg ljutsf] k|efj a9L b]lvG5 . 
s'df/Ln] ljjfx ug{'x'Fb}g . s'df/Ln] ljjfx ul/g\ eg] csfndf g} kltsf] d[To' x'G5 eGg] 
k/Dk/fjfbL hgwf/0ffn] OGb|dfofsf] dgf]lj1fgdf ulx/f] k|efj kf/]sf] 5 . pgL cfˆgf] klt 
¿b|dfgsf] :jf:YonfO{ lnP/ a9L lrlGtt x'lG5g\ t/ ¿b|dfg kTgL OGb|dfofnfO{ ;DemfpFb} 
eG5g\ M  

ltd|f] dgdf Pp6f e"t af; a;]sf] 5 . e"t Û s'df/Lsf] nf]Ug] d5{ eGg] e"t Û dg{] eP d 
plxNo} dl/;Sg] lyPF . sxfF, s'g zf:qdf n]lvPsf] 5 s'df/Ln] lax] u/]kl5 s'df/Lsf] nf]Ug] 
d5{ eg]/ . vf]O s'g s'df/Lsf] nf]Ug] d/]sf] 5 < hf] hf] d/]sf 5g\ pd]/ k'u]/} d/]sf 5g\, 
sfnultn] -k[= @^_ . 

OGb|dfofn] Pp6} h'gLdf b]jL / :jf:gLdfG5] b'O{ km/s e"ldsf lgjf{x u/]sL 5g\ . g t pgL 
k"0f{tM b]jL x'g ;lsg\ g t cfd :jf:gLdfG5]em}F ;fdfGo hLjg JotLt ug{ kfOg\ . 
OGb|dfofsf] hLjg oL b'O{lar st} h]lnPsf] 5 . To;}n] pgL elG5g\ M  

d b]jL lyPF, clxn] :jf:gLdfG5] . df Û P df Û tkfO{F t ;w}F :jf:gLdfG5]====t/ d t s'df/L 
klg ePF / clxn] :jf:gLdfG5] x'g' kl//x]5 . d oxL h'gLdf Ps kN6 hGd]F km]l/ d/]F, km]l/ 
hGd]F . xfdL b]jLn] k6sk6s dg{'kg{] /x]5 . d clxn] Ho'Fbf] 5' / < ls dl/;s]F < d To;} 
lbg d/]sL xf]Og / < h'g lbg s'df/L 3/af6 d aflx/ cfPF d leqsf] s'df/LnfO{ ToxLF 
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5f]8]/ cfP5'–PSn} . yfx} ePg slt a]nf d b]jLaf6 dfG5] eO;s]5'–:jf:gLdfG5] . d t 
To;} lbg dl/;s]sL lyPF . To;f] eP d sf] x'F < -k[= @(_  

b]jLsf] bhf{af6 k'gM ;fdfGo dfG5]sf] hLjg afFRg slt ;s; x'G5 < o;sf] ef]Qmf ag]sL 
OGb|dfofnfO{ k"0f{ 1fg 5, To;}n] t pgdf cfˆgL 5f]/Ln] klg cfˆgf] h:t} lgolt ef]Ug'knf{ 
ls eGg] eo b]lvG5 t/ ¿b|dfg cfˆgL 5f]/L s'df/Lsf] ¿kdf 5gf]6 x'g'nfO{ zfSoj+zsf] 
uf}/j dfG5g\ . t/ PskN6 b]jL eO;s] kl5 :jf:gLdfG5] x'g w]/} uf¥xf] x'Fbf]/x]5 -k[= #@_ 
eGg] s''/f s]jn OGb|dfofn] ef]u]sL 5g\ . To; s'/fnfO{ ¿b|dfg a'‰g ;d]t sf]l;; u/]sf 
5}gg\ . Psfª\sLsf] ;'¿b]lv cGTo;Dd OGb|dfof cfˆgf] kl/rosf] vf]hLdf b]lvlG5g\ . d sf] 
x'F < sf] x'F < b]ptf ls dfG5] < ls :jf:gLdfG5] < sf] x'F < -k[= #(_ eGb} k/Dk/f / 
;+:s[ltleq st} blaP/ /x]sf] cfˆgf] :jtGq cl:tŒj vf]Hb} l5g\ .  

…zs'lg kfgfx¿Ú gf6sdf ldysLo k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f 

cz]if dNnsf] …zs'lg kfgfx¿Ú -@)^*_ gf6s kf}/fl0fs ldyssf] ljlgdf{0f u/L /rgf 
ul/Psf] gf6s xf] . o;df dxfef/tsf d'Vo kfqx¿dWo] ljz]iftM zs'lg / o'lwli7/sf] 
rfl/lqs k'gn{]vg ul/Psf] 5 . zs'lgsf] kf;f Pp6f s'l6n /fhgLlts bfpk]hsf] Bf]ts  
xf] . o;nfO{ cfnDagsf ¿kdf k|of]u ub{} gf6ssf/n] ljz]iftM cfhsf] ljs[t / lj;Ëltk"0f{ 
/fhgLlts cj:yfsf] gfª\uf] oyfy{nfO{ k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . æo;df xfd|f] k':tfsf] g]t[Tj slt 
s'¿k 5 / To;n] tfhf hgfb]z h:tf] k|hftGqsf] ;'Gb/td uxgfnfO{ slt s'¿k agfO 
/x]sf] 5 eGg] gfª\uf] oyfy{nfO{ gf6sLs/0f ul/Psf] 5Æ 
-cfrfo{, @)^*, k[= ^%_ .cfhsf] /fhgLlt k"0f{tM JolQmut :jfyf{]Gd'v /x]sf] j:t'l:yltsf] 
;hLj lrq0f ug{ k|:t't gf6s lgs} ;kmn b]lvG5 .  

jf:tjdf eGg] xf] eGg] dxfef/t o'lwli7/sf] ;Tolgi7tfdf c8]sf] 5 . pgsf] OdfGbfl/tf, 
:jfledfg, g}ltstf / sd{lgi7 g} dxfef/tsf] w/ftn xf] . t/ gf6ssf] cf/Dedf g} 
æo'lwli7/ d¥of]====o'lwli7/ d¥of] ====ÛÛÛÛ Æ-k[= @_ eGg] cleJolQmn] k/Dkl/t d"No / dfGotf 
lj36g ePsf] hfgsf/L lbPsf] 5 . o'lwli7/sf] d[To';Fu} k|frLg dxfef/tsf] klg cGTo 
ePsf] 5 . k/Dkl/t d"No / dfGotfsf] cGTo;Fu} To;sf] k'gn{]vgsf] k|lqmof cf/De x'G5 . 
o'lwli7/sf] d[To';Fu} o'lwli7/sf] k'gn{]vg ePsf] 5 / pgL;Fu} gofF dxfef/tsf cWofox¿ 
ljlgdf{0fsf ;fy k'gn{]vg ePsf] 5 .  

dxfef/tsf] o'lwli7/ t dl/;Sof] . dxfef/tsf] :jfledfg, rl/qjfg, g}ltsjfg, sd{lgi7 
o'lwli7/ dl/;Sof] . t/ === ltdLnfO{ yfxf 5 < o'lwli7/sf] k'gh{Gd ePsf] 5 . t/ 
o'lwli7/sf] ¿kdf x}g b'of{]wgsf] ¿kdf . x]/, x]/ htftt} o'lwli7/ g} o'lwli7/ 5===ca 
dxfef/t ;'¿ x'Fb}5 . gofF dxfef/t . casf] dxfef/t Tof] x}g . cs{}====dxfef/t, cs{} 
===o'lwli7/ / cs{}===b'of{]wg -k[= $_ . 
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oxfF o'lwli7/sf] k'gn{]vg b'of{]wgsf ¿kdf ul/Psf] 5 . rfl/lqs k|j[lQsf ¿kdf o'lwli7/ / 
b'of{]wg b'O{ lsQfdf pleg] kfqx¿ x'g\ . o'lwli7/nfO{ ;Tosf] k|tLs dflgG5 eg] b'of{]wg 
w"t{, qm"/, a]Odfg / g}ltsxLgsf Bf]ts x'g\ . cfh o'lwli7/nfO{ b'of{]wgsf] ¿kdf k'gn{]vg 
ul/Psfn] oL b'O{lar s'g} rfl/lqs leGgtf b]lvFb}g tyf lkoL b'O{lar cfh klg åGå 5 . 
lxhf]sf] åGå wd{sf] :yfkgfsf nflu ePsf] lyof] eg] cfhsf] åGå ;Qfsf] nflu x'Fb} 5 . 
cfhsf] o'lwli7/df b'of{]wgdf em}F ;Qfsf] df]x cTolws 5  lsgls @!cf}F ztfAbLsf] 
o'lwli7/sf] /utdf b'of{]wgsf] /ut ldl:;Psf] 5 . ;Qf df]x, cfly{s k|nf]eg, 5nsk6 
@!cf}F ztfAbLsf] o'lwli7/sf] rl/q===-k[= $_ . o'lwli7/ hgtfsf] dgf]efjgfsf] pRr sb/ 
ub{y] t/ cfhhgtf eg]sf e]8fafv|f x'g\ . tL t xfd|f kl5kl5 nfUg] x'g\ -k[= !@_ eGb} 
hgtfsf] ljZjf;sf] pkxf; ug{ cl3 ;/]sf 5g\ . ;Qfsf nflu pgL h:tf];'s} lts8d 
rfNg klg kl5 k/]sf 5}gg\ .ch{'gsf] ;Nnfxadf]lhd zs'lgnfO{ cfˆgf] lzlj/df Nofpg 
kf08jx¿n] wg, kb / zlQmsf] k|nf]eg b]vfPsf 5g\ . zs'lg klg ;xh} o'lwli7/sf] kIf 
uPsf 5g\ .  

gf6sdf b'of{]wg t p:t} 5 t/ o'lwli7/ ablnPsf] 5, b'of{]wgdo ePsf] 5 clg zs'lg klg 
dxfef/tdf h:t} b'of{]wgsf] kIfdf c6n g/x]/ bnabn' ag]sf] 5 . dxfef/tdf ;f}o{ / 
pT;u{sf] k|tLs ag]sf] ch{'g zs'lgnfO{ cfˆgf] SofDkdf k|j]z u/fpg h:tf];'s} nfnr lbg 
klg tof/ 5 -j|t/fh, @)^*, k[= %$_ . 

o;nfO{ pgLx¿ /fhgLltsf] ;fdfGo v]n dfG5g\ . dxfef/tdf zs'lgn] cGTo;Dd cfˆgf] 
efGhf b'of{]wgsf] ;fy 5f]8]sf 5}gg\ . oxfF zs'lgsf] ldysLo rl/qsf] klg k'gn{]vg ePsf] 
5 . pgL cfˆgf] :jfy{ k"lt{s} vflt/ o'lwli7/;Fu dfkmL dfu]sf 5g\ . dnfO{ Ifdf ug{'xf];\ 
k|e' . d}n] xh"/nfO{ ljutdf w]/} si6 lbPF . b'Mv lbPF . d]/} sf/0f xh"/n] w]/} k6s ckdfg 
;xg' k¥of] -k[= @*_ eGb} o'lwli7/;Fu xft ldnfPsf 5g\ .r'gfjdf o'lwli7/sf] ljho x'G5 
eGg' g} b'of{]wgsf] ljho x'g' xf] lsgeg] o'lwli7/df b'of{]wgsf] /ut ldl;Psf] 5 . o;}sf] 
kmn:j¿k htftt} b'of{]wgsf] rl/qsf] xfaL ePsf] 5 . dxfef/tdf t o'lwli7/ hgtfsf 
kIfdf lyP t/ oxfF t ;a} b'of{]wgdo ePsf  
5g\ . o:tf] l:yltdf hg;d'bfon] dxfdf/L, ef]s, Kof;, a]/f]huf/, anfTsf/, lx+;f, s'kf]if0f 
cflb ;xg' ;fdfGo g} ePsf] 5 .  

lgisif{  

k/Dk/fut ldy, dfGotf, d"No, cf:yf, cfbz{ cflb ;a} cfhsf] cj:yfdf k"0f{ / ;fGble{s 
x'g] cj:yf b]lvFb}g lsgeg] ;docg';f/ dfgjLo hLjgz}nL, cfrf/0f, l;4fGt, ljrf/, 
b[li6sf]0f ;a} kl/jlt{t x'G5g\ . låtLo ljZjo'4sf] cGTo -;g\ !($%_ kZrft\  
cfw'lgstfsf] klg cGTo eof] . O{Zj/sf] d[To', n]vssf] d[To', Oltxf; / k/Dk/fsf] d[To' 
cflbsf] 3f]if0ff;Fu;Fu} k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0fsf] nx/ p7\g yfNof] . kf}/fl0fs, ;f+:s[lts / 
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P]ltxfl;s ¿kn] dxŒjk"0f{ dflgPsf ldysf] klg k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f ub{} l8:sf];{nfO{ 
o'u;fk]If ;fGble{s k'ghL{jg lbg] k|of; ul/of] .  

k"jL{o lxGb" k/Dk/fsf] dxŒjk"0f{ u|Gy …/fdfo0fÚ df jl0f{t jgjf; hfg] ldysf] k'gn{]vg / 
ljlgdf{0f ub{} gf6ssf/ dNnn] …/fdfo0fsf] csf{] k[i7Ú Psfª\sLdf cfbz{ / k/Dk/f clxn]sf] 
;dodf ;fGble{s gePsf] :ki6 kf/]sf 5g\ . /fdsf] rfl/lqs ljlgdf{0f ub{} gf6ssf/n] 
/fdnfO{ cfbz{sf] k|tLs geO{ oyfy{df cl:tŒjjfg\ eO{ afFRg k|]l/t ug{] stf{sf ¿kdf 
k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . /fdn] cfkm";Fu ljgf s'g} s;'/ jgjf; hfg tof/ /x]sf ;Ltf / 
nId0fnfO{ ;d]t k/Dk/fsf] vf]n km'sfn]/ oyfy{df cl:tTjjfg eO{ lhpg emsemSofPsf 
5g\ . …s'df/hL cf1f ug{'x'G5Ú -@)%&_ gf6sdf >L :jf:yfgL j|tsyfsf] aflnsf uf]df 
a|fXd0fLsf] ;Q/L jif{sf] a|fXd0f;Fu ljjfx ePsf] ldyssf] k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0f ul/Psf]  
5 . o;df uf]df k|ltlglw kfq x'g\, hf] sfnf ljrf/x¿sf] l;sf/ ePsL 5g\ . /ftsf] 
cGwsf/df dfq} xf]Og, lbgsf] pHofnf]df ;d]t cfhsf uf]dfx¿ sxLFst} ;'/lIft 5}gg\ . 
cfh lbgk|ltlbga9\b} uO/x]sf] n}lª\us lx+;f, anfTsf/, zf/Ll/s zf]if0f, aLeT; xTof cflb 
tLtf] ;Tosf] phfu/ ug{ n]vsn] ldysLo k'gn{]vg / ljlgdf{0fsf] ;xf/f lnPsf 5g\ . 
…s'df/LÚ -@)%&_ gf6sdf hLljt b]jL s'df/Lsf] ldysf] k'gn{]vg ub{} gf6ssf/n] ;f+:s[lts 
d"No / dfGotfeGbf JolQmut :jtGqtf / klxrfg dxŒjk"0f{ x'g] s'/fsf] p7fg u/]sf 5g\ . 
lxGb" k/Dk/fsf] csf{] dxŒjk"0f{ u|Gy …dxfef/tÚ sf] zs'lgsf] kf;f;DaGwL ldysf] k'gn{]vg 
/ ljlgdf{0f ub{} gf6ssf/ dNnn] …zs'lg kf;fx¿Ú gf6sdf cfhsf] j}olQmut :jfyf{]Gd'v 
/fhgLlts cj:yfsf] oyfy{ lrq0f u/]sf 5g\ . cfhsf] /fhgLltdf o'lwli7/sf] rl/q kfpg 
sl7g 5 lsgeg] o'lwli7/sf] /utdf b'of{]wgsf] /ut ldl;Psf] 5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf hgtfn] 
cfbz{ /fHo / c;n g]tfsf] sNkgf ug{' e"n xF'b}g / <o;}sf/0f cfhsf] cj:yfdf k|frLg 
cfbz{, cf:yf, d"No / dfGotf cflbsf] ;do ;fGble{s k'gn{]vg x'g h¿/L b]lvG5 . oL 
cfwf/df cWoog ubf{ dNnsf gf6s pTs[i6 7xl/G5g\ .  

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L;"rL  

cfrfo{, j|t/fh= …zs'lg kf;fx¿df j:t' oyfy{ / lzNk ;f}Gbo{Ú= zs'lg kf;fx¿= sf7df8f}F 
M ;j{gfd . 

pk|]tL, ;~hLj= -@)^*_= l;4fGtsf s'/f= -t];|f] ;+:s=_= sf7df8f}F lqmo;G; g]kfn .  

uf}td, s[i0f= -@)^$_= pQ/cfw'lgs lh1f;f= sf7df8f}F M e[s'6L Ps]8]lds klAns]zG;\ .   

uf}td, nId0fk|;fb= -@)^^_= g]kfnL ;flxTodf pQ/cfw'lgs ;dfnf]rgf= sf7df8f}F M 
cf]l/PG6n klAns];g xfp; k|f=ln= . 

kf]v/]n, /fdrGb|= -@)%*_= …gf6ssf/ >L cz]if dNnl;tsf] ;flxlTos cGtjf{tf{Ú= 
cjnf]sg= @ -@_, k[=!–#@ . 
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k|l>t, df]bgfy= -;Dkf= @)^&_= e[s'6L= sf7df8f}F M e[s'6L Ps]8]lds klAns]zG;\ . 

e§/fO{, uf]ljGb/fh= -@)$(_=sflJos cfGbf]ng= sf7df8f}F M g]kfn /fli6«o k|1f–k|lti7fg .  

e§/fO{, uf]ljGb/fh= -@)^$_= pQ/cfw'lgs ljdz{= sf7df8f}F M cf]l/PG6n klAns]zg   
xfp; . 

e§/fO{, uf]ljGb/fh= -@)^%_= …gjn]vg / k'gn{]vgsf] pTs[i6 ;+of]hg ozf]w/fleq gf/L 
cl:dtfsf] cflbd k|ltWjlgÚ= ozf]w/f= sf7df8f}F M df]8g{ a'S; .   

dNn, cz]if= -@)$%_=cgflbqmd= nlntk'/M ;femf k|sfzg . 

dNn, cz]if =-@)%&_=…s'df/LÚ, ofqL = -3'DtL #, j}zfv–Ho]i7_= k[= @@–#( . 

dNn, cz]if= -@)%&_= …s'df/hL cf1f ug{'x'G5Ú, ;dsfnLg g]kfnL gf6s= k[=(#–!)& . 

dNn, cz]if= -@)^*_= zs'lg kf;fx¿= sf7df8f}F M ;j{gfd . 

ofqL, s[i0f zfx= -;Dkf=_= -@)^$_=k|ltlglw g]kfnL gf6s= sf7df8fF} M ljj]s l;h{gzLn 
k|sfzg . 

ofqL, s[i0f zfx= -@)&#_= g]kfnsf] /ª\ud~r M ljut / cfut= sf7df8f}F M g]kfn ;ª\uLt 
tyf gf6\o k|1f–k|lti7fg .  

zdf{, df]xg/fh= -@)^^_= cfw'lgs tyf pQ/cfw'lgs kf7sd}qL ;dfnf]rgf= sLlt{k'/ M 
Sj]:6 klAns];g .  

>]i7, hLjgs'df/= -;g\ @)!(_= …ljdns'df/ ;'j]bLsf] /f];f pkGof; M ldysx¿sf] 
k'gn{]vgÚ=TRIBHUVAN UNIVERSITY JOURNAL= sLlt{k'/ M Centre Research 
Tribhuvan University= ! -##_= k[= @##–@%) . 
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WjlgjfbL lrGtg / k|of]u 

k|f=8f= s[i0fk|;fb l3ld/]
∗
 

n]v;f/ 

k|:t't n]vdf k"jL{o sfJol;4fGtsf ¿kdf k|rlnt cfgGbjw{gsf] WjlgjfbnfO{ ;flxTo 
ljZn]if0fsf] cfwf/ agfOPsf] 5 . o;df pgn] kl/eflift u/]sf] Wjlg ;DaGwL lrGtg / 
juL{s/0fnfO{ pNn]v ubf{ k':tsfnoLo sfo{ Pj+ k|yd tyf låtLo ;fdu|Lsf] k|of]u ul/Psf] 
5 . k"jL{o sfJok/Dk/fdf WjlgjfbnfO{ cy{k|wfgtfsf b[li6n] s[ltsf] ljZn]if0f ug{] d'Vo 
cfwf/ dflgG5 . o;n] k|tLodfg cy{nfO{ d"n cy{ dfGb5 . o;df dflg;sf] dgnfO{ j}v/L 
jf0fLåf/f ;f}Gbof{g'e"ltsf] cg'ej u/fO dgnfO{ lj/]rg ub{5 eGg] cledt /flvG5 . To;}n] 
oxfF s]xL pbfx/0fåf/f WjlgnfO{ ;ª\If]kdf lrgfpg] k|of; ul/Psf] 5 . 

zAbs'~hL M j:t'Wjlg, cnÍf/Wjlg, /;Wjlg, k|tLofgcy{, j}v/L . 

ljifokl/ro    

Wjlgjfbsf k|jt{s cfgGbjw{g x'g\ . O:jL ;g\sf] gjfF} ztfAbLsf] pQ/f4{df sl:d/sf 
zf;s cjGtL jdf{sf logL ;efkl08tsf ¿kdf k|ltli7t x'G5g\ . logsf s[ltx¿af6 
logsf] JolStTj ax'd'vL lyof] eGg] k|df0f kfOG5 . logn] ;+:s[tdf b]jLzts / ch'{grl/q 
n]v]sf 5g\ eg] k|fs[t efiffdf ljifdjf0fnLnf n]v]sf] b]lvG5 . pgn] ;flxTosf] ljlzi6 
lrGtgsf ¿kdf WjGofnf]s s[lt n]v]sf 5g\ eg] pgsf] af}4 bz{gdf cfwfl/t bfz{lgs 
s[lt tTjfnf]sklg b]lvG5 . cfgGbjw{gn] Wjlgsf] >f]t Jofs/0fsf] :kmf]6jfbnfO{  dfg]sf 
5g\ . dflg;sf x[bodf Ps k|sf/sf] gfb /xG5 eGg] dfGotf 5, h'g Wjlgsf ¿kdf aflx/ 
cleJoQm x'g' g} :kmf]6 xf] . To;df jf0fLnfO{rf/ k|sf/sf ¿kdf lnOG5 . tL x'g\M k/f, 
kZoGtL, dWodf / j}v/L . 

-s_ k/f jf0fL 

of] jf0fLsf] k|fs\ cj:yf xf] . hf] JoSt x'Fb}g, Tof] k/f jfs\ xf] . rf/ k|sf/sf jf0fLdWo] 
d"nfwf/df /x]sf] gfb¿kL klxnf] jf0fL k/f dflgG5 . 

-v_ kZoGtL jf0fL 

of] jf0fL gfle rqmdf /xG5 . o;nfO{ of]uL jf dxlif{x¿n] b]Vg, a'‰\g / cg'ej ug{ 
;S5g\ eGg] wf/0ff 5 . :kmf]6jfbsf cg';f/ of] d"nfwf/af6 p7]/ gflek|b]z cfO{  
cJoQm gfbsf cj:yfdf kl/0ft ePsf] gf8L xf] . 

                                                           

∗
 k|fWofks, g]kfnL s]Gb|Lo ljefu, lqlj sLlt{k'/ 
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-u_ dWodf jf0fL 

of] gfleaf6 x[borqmdf k'u]sf] jf0fL xf] . o;af6 kb jf jfSosf] k|jfx x'g] k|ls|of 
cufl8 a9\5 . o;df jf0fLnfO{ a'l4n] u|x0f u5{ .  

-3_ j}v/L jf0fL 

jfo'sf] k|jfx s07, tfn', cflb eO{ j0f{sf ¿kdf k|s6 x'g] jf0fLnfO{ j}v/L elgG5 . 
oxL j}v/Lsf] k|of]uaf6 s[ltdf Wjlgut cy{sf] rdTsf/ vf]Hg] ul/G5 . 

cfgGbjw{gn] …WjGofnf]sÚ s[ltdf æsfJo:ofTdf WjlgM zAbfy{ z/L/+ tfjt\ sfJod\Æ 
cyf{t\ sfJosf] cfTdf Wjlg xf] / zAbfy{ To;sf] z/L/ xf] egL sfJosf] kl/efiff u/]sf 
5g\ . cfgGbjw{gaf6 Wjlgjfbsf] cfudg x'g' eGbf cufl8 k"jL{o sfJozf:qdf /;jfb, 
cnÍf/jfb / /Lltjfb cfPsf x'G5g\ . Wjlgjfbdf zAbzlQmsf dfWodaf6 sfJosf] 
juL{s/0f u/L Jo~hgfj[lQnfO{ ;j{>]i7 dflgG5 . To;}n] Wjlgsf] d"n cfwf/ zAbzlQm 
xf] . o; jfbsf d'Vo k|0f]tf cfgGbjw{g eP tfklg To;nfO{ bfz{lgs dfGotf k|bfg 
ug{df klxn] clegju'Kt / cfrfo{ dDd6sf] ljz]if e"ldsf /x]sf] 5 eg] kl5 ljZjgfy 
/ huGgfysf] b]g klg :d/0fLo 5 .  

Wjlgjfbsf] k|of]u 

WjlgjfbL lrGtgsf k|jt{s cfgGbjw{g dflgG5g\ . k"jL{o k/Dk/fdf clewf / nIf0ff 
kl5sf] t];|f] j[lQ Jo~hgf xf] . o;n] Joª\Uofy{ a'emfpF5 . pgL Joª\Uofy{nfO{ WjGofy{, 
k|tLodfg cy{, u"9fy{ / rdTsf/ cy{ klg eGb5g\ . o;nfO{ ;a}n] a'‰\g ;Sb}gg\ . k|ltef 
ePsf kf7sn] dfq a'‰\g ;S5g\ eGg] cfgGbjw{gsf] wf/0ff b]lvG5 . o;n] lbg] sfNklgs 
cy{nfO{ efjs jf af]4fn] k|;ª\u cg';f/ cy{x¿ vf]h]sf] x'G5 . Wjlgsf] juL{s/0f k|ls|of 
lgs} hl6n 5 . cleJolQmsf b[li6n] Wjlgsf tLg ¿k b]lvG5g\ .  

 -s_ j:t'Wjlg,  

-v_ cnÍf/Wjlg,  

-u_ /;Wjlg . 

oL WjlgnfO{ s]Gb| dfg]/ sfJosf >]0fLsf] lgwf{/0f ul/Psf] 5 . Wjlgjflb cfgGbjw{gn] 
WjlgnfO{ s]Gb|df /fv]/ b'O{ k|sf/sf sfJosf] pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ M 

 -s_ WjlgsfJo,  

-v_ u'l0fe"t Joª\UosfJo . 

cfrfo{ dDd6n] …sfJok|sfzÚ s[ltdf WjlgsfJonfO{ tLg k|sf/n] juL{s/0f u/]sf 5g\ .  

 -s_ WjgLsfJo÷pQdsfJo 

 -v_ u'l0fe"tJoª\UosfJo÷dWodsfJo 
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 -u_ lrqsfJo÷cwdsfJo 

kl08t/fh huGgfyn] …/;u+ufw/Ú s[ltdf sfJonfO{ rf/ k|sf/sf] ljefhg u/]sf 5g\ . 
-s_ pQdf]Qd÷WjlgsfJo,  
-v_ pQd sfJo,  
-u_ dWod sfJo, 
-3_ cwd sfJo .  

oL ;a} juL{s/0fn] /; WjlgnfO{ pQd / To;kl5 cnÍf/ / j:t'nfO{ dfg]sf] b]lvG5 . 

-s_ j:t'Wjlg 

s'g} sfJos[ltdf ljifoj:t' g} k|wfg eP/ cleJoQm x'G5 eg] To;df j:t'Wjlg /x]sf] 
dflgG5 . jfRofy{af]w ePkl5 ljifoj:t' Wjlgt eP ToxfF j:t' Wjlg x'G5 . o;df 
jfRofy{åf/f ljifoj:t' / Joª\Uofy{sf] af]w ul/G5 .  

 ldNb}g klys Û gsnL kyl/nf] ufpFdf oxfF s]xL . 

 a;, dx–uf]–/;sf] wf/f :jfb lngdf eP :g]xL .. 

cg'= ;f]dgfy zdf{ M ;flxTo–k|bLk, rt'y{ k|=. 

k|:t't kBdf o; ufpFdf gSsnL j:t' s]xL 5}g . dx, b'w, bxL, l3pdf ?lr 5 eg] a; 
eGg] jfRofy{ a'lemG5, t/ leqLcy{ dxFuf] /; -u|fdL0f gf/L ;'v_ df cle?lr eP a; eGg] 
Joª\Uofy{ klg a'lemG5 . oxL zAbzlQmsf] ann] a'lemg] k|]dqmL8fdf j:t'Wjlg ljBdfg 5 . 
ljjlIftfGok/ jfRo Wjlgleq kg]{ ;+nIoqmdsf tLg e]bdWo] zAbzlQm pTysf j:t'Wjlg / 
cnÍf/Wjlgdf of] j:t'Wjlg dflgG5 . 

-v_ cnÍf/Wjlg 

s'g} sfJos[ltdf jfRofy{ k|s6 ePkl5 s'g} cnÍf/ Wjlgt x'G5 eg] cnÍf/Wjlg dflgG5 . 
h'g :yndf cnÍf/sf] cleJolQm x'G5, To:tf] sfJos[ltdf cnÍf/Wjlg /x]sf] x'G5 . 

 ;f}Gbo{ xfd|f] h"gsf] h:tf] ls/0f kljq . 

 h'gdf x'G5 snÍ x'Gg ;tLsf] dgleq .. 

  nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f, d'gfdbg 
k|:t't egfOdf ;tLsf] dg kljq / snÍ/lxt x'G5 eGg] jfRofy{ k|s6 ePkl5 ;tLsf] 
;f}Gbo{nfO{ h"g;Fu t'ngf ul/Psf] 5 . oxfF rGb|df lgisnÍ 5}g . ;tL gf/Lsf] rfl/lqs 
;f}Gbo{ rGb|df eGbf klg ;'Gb/ / lgisnlÍt x'G5 eGg] Jolt/]sd"ns efj Joª\Uosf ¿kdf 
cfPsf] 5 . pkd]osf] pkdfg eGbf w]/} jf yf]/} u'0fsf] t'ngf ubf{ Jolt/]s cnÍf/sf] 
l;h{gf x'G5 .  
csf]{ pbfx/0f 
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 jrg plrt xf] oxfF d'dfsf], 
 ;'thgdfly enf] lrtfpgfsf] . 
 h8 kz' ljr/f r/f ;d]t,  
 lzz'–lxt vflt/ aGb5g\ ;r]t .. 

 ;f]dgfy zdf{, cfbz{–/f3j, rt'y{ ;u{ . 

oxfF /fdn] cfˆgf lktfsf cufl8 pleP/ ;f}t]gL cfdf s}s]oLn] dfu]sf s'/f l7s x'g\ . 
k|s[ltdf r/f / kz'n] ;d]t cfˆgf ;Gtfgsf] enf] lrtfpF5g\ eGb} jfRofy{ txdf cfdfsf 
jrgnfO{ ;dy{g u/]sf 5g\ . t/ /fdsf] ;f]rfOdf ;du| cfbz{sf b[li6n] s}s]oLdf b]lvPsf] 
ddtf h8 kz'df x'g] ddtf xf] . dfG5]df x'g] ddtf xf]Og eGg] cy{ Jofh:t'lt cnÍf/af6 
k|s6 ePsf] 5 . To;}n] oxfF Joª\Uosf ¿kdf cfPsf] Jofh:t'lt ¿k cnÍf/ Wjlg   
dflgG5 .  

-u_ /;Wjlg 

h'g sfJo s[ltdf /;sf] cleJolQm g} k|wfg nIo /xG5 / s'g} qmdljgf tTsfn /;af]w x'g 
hfG5 , To;nfO{ /;Wjlg elgG5 . Wjlgjfbdf /;WjlgnfO{ ;jf{lws dxTj lbOG5 . jfRofy{ 
;Fu} qmdaf]w ljgf g} /;sf] af]w x'G5 / /;WjlgnfO{ >]i7 sfJo dflgG5 .  

 of] PsfGt ljxf/, of] rxlsnf] z[Ëf/, of] rfFbgL, 

 of] z6of km"nsf] ntf ejg of] o:tL lk|of sfldgL . 

 of] df}sf, jo of] dxfk|0fo of], :juL{o of] sf}t's, 

 of] ;Dk"0f{ s'/f r6Ss e'ng] lwSsf/ gfnfos .. 

 n]vgfy kf}8\ofn M ;"lQml;Gw' 

oxfF jfSofy{af]w x'gf;fy ljk|nDe z[Ëf/sf] cg'ej x'G5 . To;}n] of] /;Wjlg xf] . o; 
Znf]sdf jfRofy{;Fu k|0foefj jf z[Ëfl/s /; JoQm ePsf] 5 . pQd sfJosf] ¿kdf /x]sf] 
/;Wjlg sfJodf jfRocy{ eGbf a9L rdTsf/ ug]{ leqL Joª\Uo cy{ k|bfg ePsf] pbfx/0f 
klg o;/L k|:t't ug{ ;lsG5 M 

 p¥of] rGbg 5fltsf], cw/sf] nfln ;a} d]l6of], 

 cfFvf c~hgxLg ef] s[z–tg'JofoL 5 /f]df~rof] . 

 ldYofjflblg b"lt Û aGw'hgsf] afwf gnL lrQdf, 

 jfkLtkm{ uO;\ g'xfpg, gtf Tof] gLrsf] kf;df .. 

cg'= ;f]dgfy zdf{ M ;flxTo–k|bLk låtLo k|sfz . 

k|:t't Znf]sdf gflosfn] gfos af]nfpg b"tLnfO{ k7fpFbf ToxfF uP/ cfPsL p;sf] cj:yf 
x]/L eG5]– x] b"tL Û ;FlugLsf] kL8f ga'´L tF tnfpdf g'xfpg uO;\ . Tof] gLr -t'R5, 
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r'Tyf], w"t{_ gfossxfF uOg;\ . oxfF cfP/ uPF egL ´'6f] af]N5];\ . lsgeg] t]/f] 5ftLsf] 
s]xL rGbg k'l5Psf] 5, tNnf cf]F7sf] nfnL 5}g, cfFvfdf ufhn 5}g, kftnf] z/L/ -hf8f]n]_ 
sfFk]sf] 5 eGg] jfRofy{ xf] . o;sf] k|tLodfg Joª\Uo cy{ rflxF TfF To; gLr -gfos_ sf 
kf;df g} /d0f ug{ uPsL xf];\ , g'xfpg uPsL xf]Og;\, t]/f] z/L/sf] cj:yfn] oxL s'/fsf] 
;ª\s]t u5{, oxL leqL Joª\Uo cy{ g} rdTsf/L / k|wfg sYo xf] . To;}n] o;nfO{ 
/;Wjlgsf] pQd pbfx/0f dflgG5  . To;sf] ;+:s[tsf] Znf]s o:tf] /x]sf] 5 M 

 lgMz]ifRo'trGbg+ :tgt6+ lgd[{i6/fuf]˜w/f], 

 g]q] b"/dg~hg] k'nlstf tGjL tj]o+ tg'M . 

 ldYofjflbgL b"lt afGwjhg:of1ftkL8fud]  

 jfkL+ :gft'ldtf] utfl; g k'g:t:ofwd:oflGtsd\ .. 

dDd6, sfJok|sfz= k|yd pNnf;,k[=@) . 

 oxL Znf]ssf] csf]{ g]kfnL cg'jfb o;/L klg ul/Psf] 5 M 

 ;f/f rGbgxLg ef] :tgt6L nfnL p8\of] cf]7sf], 

 t]/f] ufhn sf]zsf] k'l5g uf] ;jf{Ë /f]df~r ef] . 

 af]N5];\ em"6 tF b"lt Û aGw'hgsf] kL8f ghfGg] agL, 

 jfkLdf uO5;\, gu} cwdsf ;ª\df g'xfpg gL .. 

cg'= uf]ljGbk|;fb e6\6/fO{, k"jL{o sfJo l;4fGt . 

g]kfnL nf]s uLtdf klg o:tf WjGofTds cy{ ePsf cleJolQm kfOG5g\ . h;df WjlgjfbL 
lrGtg k|if\km'lxt ePsf] kfOG5 . 

 lhGbuLdf s] k¥of] o;kfnL,  

cfFvf e]/L dg eof] s0ff{nL .. 

o;df cltzof]lQm egfO kfOG5 . oxfF cfFvfaf6 e]/L / s0ff{nL au]sf] cfF;' em/]sf] eGg] 
Joª\Uofy{ k|:t't ePsf] 5 . To:t},  

 of] dfofnfO{ sxfF hfg lbpFnf . 

 af6f] 3f6f] ?dfn} lkmFhfpFnf .. 

oxfF ?dfn lkmFhfpg' eg]sf] k|]dL÷k]|ldsfnfO{ cfˆgf] dfof hfnsf] ;Ldfdf afFWg' eGg] xf] . 
To;}n] nf]suLt, pvfg, 6'Ssf nufot nf]s ;flxTosf ljleGg ;Gbe{df klg Wjlgsf] 
cleJolQm kfOG5 . …cfFvf v'Ng'Ú eGg] 6'Ssfsf] ;fdfGo cy{ cfFvf p3fg'{ xf] eg] k|tLodfg 
cy{ ;r]t x'g', xf]; v'Ng', e|d x6\g', 1fg k|fKt x'g'nufotsf cy{ x'g\ . pvfgx¿df klg 
jfRofy{ eGbf k|tLodfg cy{ g} JoSt ePsf] x'G5 .  …Ps xftn] tfnL aHb}gÚ eGg] pvfgdf 
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Psf]xf]/f] jf PSn} s'g} sfd x'g ;Sb}g eGg] WjGofy{ k|s6 ePsf] kfOG5 . pvfgsf] k|of]u 
ul/Psf sfJon] :jefjtM WjlgnfO{ k|s6 ul//x]sf x'G5g\ . 

lgisif{ 
cy{k|wfgtfsf b[li6n] WjlgjfbnfO{ k"jL{o lrGtgdf dxŒjk"0f{ cfwf/ dflgG5 . Wjlgjfbn] 
;fwf/0f cy{ af]s]sf] sfJodf Joª\Uofy{ jf rdTsf/ cy{ lg:Sof] eg] dfq To;nfO{ pQd 
sfJo dfGb5 . ;fdfGo cy{eGbf k|tLodfg ljz]if cy{ g} o;sf] d'Vo cleJolQm x''g'k5{ . 
…zAbfgfdg]sfyf{MÚ eg]/ zAb jf jfSosf cg]s cy{ x'G5g\ eg]em}F sfJosf] u"9 cy{ ;"Id 
x'G5, To;nfO{ k|a'4 kf7sn] dfq a'‰b5g\ eGg] cfgGbjw{gsf] cfzo b]lvG5 .  

o:t}, nf]suLtdf klg WjGofTds syg kfOG5 M 

 sxfF hfpF, s] eg"F sf] l;t , sfn kfkL, 8/fof] d l;t . 

 k|:t't uLtsf] o; 6'qmfn] lbg] jfRofy{ eGbf dfgj hLjgsf kL8fsf] WjGofTds 
cleJolQm k|an b]lvG5 . o;df sfn cfcf];\ eGg] rfxFbf rfxFb} klg sfn gcfPsf] eGg] 
dfgjLo kL8f JoSt ePsf] 5 . nf]s;flxTosf 6'Ssf, pvfg, nf]suLt / km'6s/ sljtf, 
v08sfJo tyf dxfsfJo cflbdf ;j{q j}v/Lsf ¿kdf WjGofTds cleJolQm k|s6 ePsf 
x'G5g\ . cy{k|wfgtfsf b[li6n] To:tf uxg egfOnfO{ g} ;fy{s jf0fL Pj+ pTs[i6 WjlgsfJo 
dflgG5 . 
 

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L;"rL 

cfrfo{, dDd6 -;g\ !(^%_= sfJok|sfz= -;ftf}F ;+=_= k'gfM e08f/s/ cf]l/oG6n l/;r{ 
OlG:6Ro'6 . 

cfgGbjw{g -;g\ @))(_= WjGofnf]s= k'gd'{b|0f= -cfrfo{ ljZj]Zj/ lxGbL JofVof_= jf/f0f;LM 
1fgd08n lnld6]8 . 

pkfWofo, s]zjk|;fb -@)^&_= k"jL{o ;flxTol;4fGt= -kfFrf}F ;+=_= nlntk'/M ;f´f     
k|sfzg . 

e§/fO{, uf]ljGbk|;fb -@)#!_= k"jL{o sfJo–l;4fGt = sf7df8f}FM g]kfn /fhsLo k|1f  
k|lti7fg . 

Jof;, ef]nfz+s/ -@)%*_= Wjlg ;+k|bfo cf}/ p;s] l;4fGt= -bf];|f] ;+=_= jf/f0f;LM 
gfu/Lk|rfl/0fL ;ef . 

zdf{, df]xg/fh / n'O6]n, vu]Gb|k|;fb -@)^!_= k"jL{o / kfZrfTo ;flxTo l;4fGt= 
sf7df8f}FM ljBfyL{ k':ts e08f/ . 

>]i7, O{Zj/s'df/ -@)%$_= k"jL{o Pj+ kfZrfTo ;dfnf]rgfM k|d'v dfGotf, jfb / k|0ffnL=   
-bf];|f] ;+=_= sf7df8f}F M ;f´f k|sfzg . 

l;Ub]n, ;f]dgfy zdf{ -@)%*_ ;flxTo –k|bLk= sf7df8f}FM ljBfyL{ k':ts e08f/ . 
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clUgk'/f0fdf /;lrGtg 

k|f=8f= u+ufk|;fb clwsf/L
∗
 

n]v;f/ 

k|:t't n]v clUgk'/f0fdf /;;DaGwL s] s:tf] lrGtg kfOG5 eGg] ljifosf] cWoog;Fu 
;Da4 5 . j}lbs o'ub]lv g} k/dfTdfsf] cfgGbdo r}tGo :j¿ksf ¿kdf lnOFb} cfPsf] 
/; tTTjsf af/]df Jojl:yt 9ª\un] e/td'lgs[tgf6\ozf:qdf ljzb\¿kdf ;fª\uf]kfª\u 
j0f{g ul/Psf] kfOG5 . gf6\ozf:qd\kl5 /;sf af/]df ljzb\ rrf{ clUgk'/f0fd} ul/Psf] 
kfOG5 . gf6\ozf:qn] gf6\oljwfsf ;Gbe{df dfq ljjIff u/]sf] /;nfO{ sfJo:y /; / 
gf6\o:y /;sf ¿kdfclUgk'/f0fn] lnPsf] b]lvG5 . k|:t't n]vdf clUgk'/f0fn] /;sf af/]df 
s] s:tf] b[li6sf]0f k|:t't u/]sf] 5 eGg] af/] cWoog / 5nkmn ul/Psf] 5 . o; n]vdf 
/;sf af/]df clUgk'/f0fn] s] s:tf] lrGtg k|:t't u/]sf] 5, o;cl3sf] /;;DaGwL lrGtg 
k/Dk/f s:tf] lyof],clUgk'/f0fsf] /;lrGtgdf k"j{ k/Dk/fsf] s] s:tf] k|efj /x]sf] 5 / 
clUgk'/f0fdf o; ;DaGwL s] s:tf df}lns¿ /x]sf 5g\ eGg] ljifonfO{ JofVof, ljZn]if0f / 
t'ngfTds cWoog ljlwsf cfwf/df ljj]rgf ul/Psf] 5 . k|:t't cWoogdf e/td'lgn] 
:yfkgf u/]sfgf6\ozf:qLo dfGotfs} ;]/f]km]/f]df /x]/ clUgk'/f0fsf] /;lrGtg cfP klg 
/;nfO{ O{Zj/Lo cfgGbsf ¿kdf :yflkt ug'{, z[ª\uf/ /;sf] dfGotfdf dxŒjk"0f{ b[li6 cl3 
;fg'{, ;a} /;x¿sf] pTklQ z[ª\uf/ /;af6 ePsf] dfGg', k|d'v rf/ /;sf] pTklQdf gofF 
ljrf/ cl3 ;fg'{, /;nfO{ sfJo:y / gf6\o:y /;sf ¿kdf cnUofP/ x]g'{ h:tf ljifox¿ 
clUgk'/f0fsf df}lns :yfkgf /x]sf] lgisif{ k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .  

ljifokl/ro 

;u{, k|lt;u{, j+z, dGjGt/ / j+zfg'rl/t oL kfFr s'/fsf] j0f{g ePsf] u|GynfO{ k'/f0f 
elgG5 . k'/f0fsf] ;ª\Vof c7f/ dflgPsf] 5 . clUgk'/f0f tL c7f/ k'/f0fdWo]sf] Ps xf] / 
of] ;DejtM ;a} k'/f0feGbf kl5Nnf] klg xf] . o;df k'/f0fsf kfFr} ljifosf ;fy} e"uf]n, 
Hof]ltifzf:q, cf}ifwLlj1fg, /fhwd{, ;}GolzIff, 5Gbzf:q, cnª\sf/zf:q, Jofs/0f, sf]if 
cflb hLjgf]kof]uL lzIffsf] klg j0f{g kfOG5 . clUgk'/f0fsf #@* b]lv #$& cf}+ cWofo;Dd 
5Gb, sfJoljwf, /;, cnª\sf/, /Llt cflbsfJo;Fu ;DalGwt ljleGg kIfx¿af/] ljdz{ 
ul/Psf] 5 . ##( cf}+ cWofo /;;DaGwL lrGtgdf s]lGb|t 5 .  

                                                           

∗
 k|fWofks, /Tg /fHonIdL SofDk;, k|bz{gLdfu{ . 
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>JosfJosf] k7g jf >j0faf6 clg b[ZosfJosf] bz{g / >j0faf6 h'g cnf}lss cfgGb 
k|fKt x'G5 To;nfO{ /; elgG5 . /;af6 h'g efjsf] cg'e"lt x'G5 Tof] /;sf] :yfoLefj   
xf] . /;nfO{ ;+:s[t sfJozf:qdf cnf}lss cfgGbsf] cg'e"lt dflgPsf] 5 . o;nfO{ 
sfJosf] cfTdfsf ¿kdf klg l:jsfl/Psf] 5 . s;}s;}n] /;nfO{ ck|d]o / clgj{rgLo klg 
dfg]sf] kfOG5 . /;nfO{ kbfy{sf] /; -cldnf], lttf], u'lnof], 6/f{] cflb_, cfo'j]{bsf] /;, 
;f]d/;, ;flxTosf] /; / df]If of elSt/; cflbsf ¿kdf ;d]t cYof{OPsf] 5 . o; n]vdf 
/;;DaGwL lrGtgsf] k/Dk/f s:tf] /x]sf] 5, clUgk'/f0fdf /;nfO{ s] s;/L lrgfOPsf] 5  
To;sf] sfJozf:qLo b[li6n] clUgk'/f0fsf] /;;DaGwL ] cWoog ul/Psf] 5 .  

clUgk'/f0fsf] k|frLgtf / To;cl3sf] /;lrGtg k/Dk/f 

clUgk'/f0fnfO{ Jof;sf] /rgf eg]/ k|frLg sfnsf] /rgf dfGg]x¿ y'k|} 5g\ t/ ljleGg 
;fIfsf cfwf/df of] sDtLdf klg cfrfo{ e/teGbf kl5sf] ePsf] k'li6 x'G5 . kl08t/fh 
;f]dgfy l;Ub]nn] ljleGg ts{ / k|df0fsf cfwf/df clUgk'/f0fsf] /rgf cfrfo{ e/t, efdx 
/ b08LeGbf k5fl8 ePsf] dfg]sf 5g\ -l;Ub]n, @)!^, k[=@(_ . l;Ub]ns} wf/0ffnfO{ kl5Nnf 
g]kfnL ljåfg\x¿n] klg k5\ofpFb} cfPsf 5g\ eg] k'/f0fsf k~rwf nIf0feGbf afx]ssf] 
sfJozf:q ;DaGwL efunfO{ If]ks dfGg] dt klg 5 . clUgk'/f0fsf] sfJozf:qLo efusf] 
/rgfsfn ljjflbt /x]sf] pNn]v ub}{ e/tn] k|0fog u/]sfn] ef/tL /Llt elgPsf] xf] eGg] 
clUgk'/f0fsf] egfOnfO{ cfwf/ dfg]/ hodGt ld>n] o;sf] /rgf e/teGbf k5fl8 ePsf] 
eg]sf 5g\ -ld>, ;g\ !(*), k[= @)_ . 8f=gu]Gb|n] O{;fsf] P3f/f}+sf] k|f/De egL pNn]v 
u/]sf 5g\ -gu]Gb|, ;g\ !(&$, k[= %*_ eg]clUgk'/f0fdf ef/tL /Llt e/tn] k|0fog u/]sf] 
elgP tfklg e/tn] /Llt zAbsf] pNn]v gu/]sf] x'Fbf /Lltsf] :yfkgfkl5sf] /rgf x'g;Sg] 
ePsfn] of] /Lltjfbsf] k|0fog ug]{ jfdgkl5sf] /rgf xf] eGg] ts{ aRr"nfn cj:yLn] cl3 
;f/]sf 5g\ -cj:yL, ;g\ !(&@, k[= %–^_ . clUgk'/f0fdf cnª\sf/, /;, /Llt, j[lQ, 
sfJou'0f, sfJobf]if h:tf kIfx¿sf] rrf{ ePsf] t/ Wjlgjfb, jqmf]lStjfb, cf}lrTojfb 
h:tf kl5Nnf l;4fGtx¿af/] pNn]v gePsfn] cj:yLsf] ts{ ;Tosf] ;a}eGbf glhs 
/x]sf] :ki6 5 .  

/;sf af/]df Jojl:yt cWoog e/tsf] gf6\ozf:qaf6} eP klg To;eGbf w]/} cl3af6 
/;;DaGwL lrGtgsf] qmd yflnPsf] b]lvG5 . gf6\ozf:qsf] æhu|fx kf7d[Uj]bft\ ;fdEof] 
uLtd]j r . oh'j]{bfblegofg\ /;fgfyj{0ffblkÆ -gf6\ozf:qd\, ! M k[= !&_ eGg] plStdfkfFrf}+ 
gf6\oj]bsf] k|0fogdf /;sf] dfGotf cyj{j]baf6 cfPsf] xf] eGg] pNn]v kfOG5 . /;af/] 
cln Jofks ¿kdf rrf{ ug]{df glGbs]Zj/sf] gfd pNn]Vo b]lvG5 . sfJodLdf+;fsf] k|yd 
clws/0fdf /fhz]v/n] æ/;flwsfl/s+ glGbs]Zj/MÆ eg]/ /;;DaGwL k|yd cflwsfl/s 
lrGtssf¿kdf glGbs]Zj/nfO{ lnPsf 5g\ .pgn] c7f/ dgLlifx¿sf] rrf{ ub}{ tLdWo] 
glGbs]Zj/n] :jtGq u|Gysf] /rgf u/]sf] pNn]v kfOG5 -ld>, ;g\ !(*), k[= !@÷lqkf7L, 
;g\ !(*!, e"ldsf÷cfrfo{, @)$@, e"ldsf_ . kf/;gfy låj]bLn] glGbs]Zj/nfO{ cfrfo{ 
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e/tsf u'¿ /x]sf] eGb} glGbs]Zj/n] lzjsf] cfb]zaf6 e/tnfO{ gf6\osnfsf] lzIff lbPsf] 
pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ -låj]bL, @)$^, k[= @^%_ . /;sf] zf:qLo cy{sf] ljsf; /fdfo0f, 
dxfef/t sfnkl5 / e/tsf gf6\o;"qeGbf cl3 sfd;"qsf] k|efjsf] kmn:j¿k ePsf] 
cg'dfg klg ul/Psf] 5 -gu]Gb|, ;g\ !(&$=, k[=(_ . jfT:ofogsf] sfd;"qdf klg gGbL 
gfdaf6 gGbLs]Zj/n] sfd;"qsf] /rgf u/]sf] pNn]v u/]sf] kfOG5 -låj]bL, @)$^, k[= $_ . 
gGbLs]Zj/n] cfkm"nfO{ gf6\ozf:qsf] lzIff lbPsf] s'/f e/tn] klg gf6\ozf:qdf pNn]v 
u/]sf] b]lvG5 -låj]bL, @)$^, k[= #_ . oL ;fIox¿af6 cyj{j]b, glGbs]Zj/sf] clegobk{0f 
/ jfT:ofogsf] sfd;"qgf6\ozf:q eGbf cl3 /;;DaGwL lrGtgdf dxŒjk"0f{ /x]sf] :ki6 
x'G5 . 

/; j}lbs jfª\dod} ax'zM cy{ / tfTko{df k|of]u x'Fb} cfPsf] zAb xf] . j}lbs ;+lxtfx¿df 
o; zAbsf] t/n kbfy{, :jfb, b'w, kfgL, ;f]d/; cflb ef}lts b|jsf ¿kdf k|of]u x'Fb} cfP 
klg kl5kl5 dfgl;s cfXnfb / cfWoflTds cfgGbsf ¿kdf klg k|of]u x'g yfn]sf] 
b]lvG5 . t}lQ/Lof]klgifb\n] æ/;f] j} ;MÆ eg]/ O{Zj/nfO{ klg /;s} ¿kdf lnPsf] k|;+uaf6 
pSt s'/f k'li6 x'G5 . kl5 >Ldb\efujt dxfTDo -^M*!_ df pb\w[t kb\dk'/f0fsf] 
ælgudsNkt/f]u{lnt+ kmnd\, z'sd'vfbd[tb|j;+o' td\. lkjt efujt+ /;dfno+ d'x'/xf] 
/l;sfM e'lj efj'sfMÆ -o; k[YjLnf]ssf x] /l;s Pjd\ efj's hgx¿ xf] Û j]b¿kL 
sNkj[Ifaf6 kfs]sf] kmnsf ¿kdf dxlif{ z'sb]jsf d'vf/ljGbaf6 r'x'Fbf] cd[t/; 
¿kL>Ldb\efujtnfO{ af/Daf/ noko{Gt -hLjgel/_ kfg ug'{xf];\_ df cfOk'Ubf 
eujb\elSt¿kL cfgGbsf ¿kdf /;nfO{ lnPsf] b]lvG5 . …/l;sfMÚ / …efj'sfMÚ zAbsf] 
k|of]uaf6 /; zAbnfO{ kb\dk'/f0fn] ;flxTo/;s} xf/fxf/Ldf lnPsf] b]lvG5 . o;/L j}lbs 
o'uaf6 ef}lts j:t',O{Zj/elSt,cfWoflTds t'li6 cflbsf ¿kdf cly{Fb} cfPsf] /; zAb 
k'/f0fo'udf cfOk'Ubf cflTds cfgGbsf] kof{osf ¿kdf cly{g yfn]sf] b]lvG5 .  

/; zAbnfO{ jfT:ofogn] zf:qLo cy{df sfd;"qdf1k|of]u u/]sf] b]lvG5 -gu]Gb|, ;g\ 

!(&$, k[=* df pb\w[t_ . ToxfF /;nfO{ /lt, k|Lltsf] efj, /fu, cflbsf ¿kdf lnOPsf] 5 . 
o;kl5 /;sf af/]df Jofks ;}4flGts:yfkgf cfrfo{ e/tsf] gf6\ozf:qd} ePsf] b]lvG5 . 
e/tcl3b]lv g} /;sf af/]df lrGtg x'Fb} cfPsf] eP klg o;af/]sf] klxnf] Jojl:yt / 
k|fdfl0fs :yfkgf gf6\ozf:qaf6} ePsf] xf] . e/tn] gf6\ozf:qdf 
æljefjfg'efjJolerfl/;+of]uft\ /;lgiklQMÆ eg]/ ljefj, cg'efj / Jolerfl/efjsf] 
:yfoLefj;Fu x'g] ;+of]uaf6 /; lgikGg x'G5 eGg] pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ . oxL g} /;l;4fGtsf] 
cfwf/jfSo xf] . cfrfo{ e/tn] gf6\ok|efjsf ¿kdf /;nfO{ k|d'v :yfg lbFb} /; geO{ cGo 
gf6\ofª\u¿k cy{sf] k|jt{g x'Fb}g -gf6\ozf:q, ^M#! uB_ eg]sf 5g\ . e/tn] gf6\otŒjsf 

                                                           

1/;f] /ltM k|Lltef{jf] /fuf] j]uM ;dflKtl/lt kof{oM -sfd;"q, @ M ! M ^%_ 
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¿kdf JofVof u/]sf] /;;DaGwL lrGtg /; ;Dk|bfosf ¿kdf ;+:s[t gf6\o/rgfsf 
;Gbe{df dfq geO{ sfJozf:qdf ;d]t ;jf{lws dxŒjk"0f{ l;4fGtsf ¿kdf :yflkt 5 .  

cfrfo{ efdx cnª\sf/jfbL x'Fbf x'Fb} klg /;sf af/]df æ:jfb'sfJo/;f]lGd>+ 
zf:qdKo'ko'~ht] . k|ydfnL9dwjM lkjlGt s6' e]ifhd\Æ -sfJofnª\sf/, %M#_ -cyf{t\ 
sfJosf] dw'/ /;df ldnfP/ zf:qsf] klg pkof]u x'G5 . klxn] dx cflbsf] :jfb lng]n] 
lk/f] bjfO klg lkpF5g\ ._ eGb} pgn] /;sf] dxQfnfO{ lgaf{w ¿kdf l:jsf/]sf 5g\ . pgn] 
sfJofnª\sf/k|yd kl/R5]bsf] @! cf}+ Znf]sdf æo'St+ nf]s :jefj]g /;}Zr ;sn}M k[ys\Æ 
eg]/ ;a} /;sf] pkl:ylt dxfsfJodf x'g'kg]{ pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ . efdxn] cnª\sf/d} /;sf] 
;Qf dfg]/ /;jt\ cnª\sf/sf] rrf{ ub}{ æ/;j2lz{t:ki6z[ª\uf/flb/;+ oyfÆ -sfJofnª\sf/, 
#M^_ egLz[ª\uf/flb /; :ki6tf ;fy b]lvPsf] cj:yfdf /;jt\ cnª\sf/ x'g] pNn]v u/]sf 
5g\ . pgn] /;af/] ljleGg 7fpFdf rrf{ u/] klg /;sf] kl/ro / ;ª\Vof atfPsf] b]lvFb}g .  

efdxkl5sf b08Ln]sfJofbz{df ;u{aGwsf] nIf0f lbFb} dfw'o{ u'0fsf] rrf{ ubf{ / /;jb\ 
cnª\sf/sf] kl/rosf qmddf /;af/] pNn]v u/]sf 5g\. pgn] ;u{aGwsf] nIf0f atfpFb} 
dxfsfJodf /;efjsf] lg/Gt/tf /xg'kg]{ pNn]v u/]sf 5g\-sfJofbz{, !M!*_ eg] /;jt\ 
jfSodf dfw'o{ u'0f /xG5 eg]sf 5g\ . ædw'/f+ /;jb\ jflr j:t'Golk /;l:yltÆ -sfJofbz{, 
!M%!_ eGb} hxfF zAb / cy{ b'j}df /; Jo~hs x'G5 ToxfF dfw'o{ u'0f x'G5 eGg] pNn]v 
u/]sf 5g\ . efdxn] em}+ b08Ln] klg /;nfO{ /;jt\ cnª\sf/df ;d]6] klg /;jt\ 
cnª\sf/sf ;Gbe{df /;af/] cln Jofks rrf{ u/]sf 5g\ . pgn] sfJofbz{sf] bf];|f] 
kl/R5]bsf] @*! b]lv @(@ ;Ddsf !@ kBdf /;jb\ cnª\sf/sf] rrf{ ub}{ qmdzM z[ª\uf/, 
/f}b|, jL/, s¿0f, aLeT;, xf:o, lj:do / eofgs oL cf7 /;sf] ;f]bfx/0f kl/ro lbPsf 
5g\ . sfJofbz{sf] !M ^@ df klg æsfd+ ;jf]{˜Konª\sf/f] /;dy]{ lglif~rt'Æ eg]/ b08Ln] ;a} 
k|sf/sf cnª\sf/n] sfJodf /;l;~rg ug'{k5{ egL  /;sf] dxQfnfO{ cem :ki6 kf/]sf 
5g\ . o;/L cnª\sf/jfbL eP/ /;nfO{ cnª\sf/leq} ;dflxt u/] klg efdxsf] eGbf 
b08Lsf] /;k|ltsf] b[li6ck]Iffs[t pbf/ b]lvG5 .  

/LltjfbL jfdgn] æbLKt/;Tj+ sflGtMÆ -sfJofnª\sf/ ;"qj[lQ, #M@M!%_ eg]/ z[ª\uf/flb /; 
bLKt ePsf] /rgfdf sflGt gfdsf] u'0f x'G5 eg]sf 5g\ . pgn] u'0fleq} /;sf] ;Qf b]vfP/ 
/ /;sf] ;ª\Vof / gfd ;d]t glbP/ /;k|lt cg'bf/tf b]vfPsf 5g\ .  

o;/L e/teGbf cl3b]lv g} rrf{ x'Fb} cfPsf] /;;DaGwL lrGtg kl5Nnf o'udf klg plQs} 
k|efjzfnL /xFb} cfPsf] 5 . /;;DaGwL lrGtgsf] qmd clUgk'/f0f;Dd cfOk'Ubf lgs} 
Jojl:yt / ;d[4 ag]sf] b]lvG5 .   

clUgk'/f0fdf /;af/]sf] lrGtg 

cfrfo{ e/tkl5 clUgk'/f0fdf g} /;af/] ljzb ¿kn] ljj]rgf ul/Psf] kfOG5 . 
clUgk'/f0fsf] ##( cf}+ cWofo /;;DaGwL lrGtg / ljj]rgdf s]lGb|t 5 eg] clego 
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;DaGwL rrf{sf qmddf #$@ cf}+ cWofodf klg /;sf k|sf/x¿sf] kl/ro lbOPsf] 5 . 
clUgk'/f0fn] /;nfO{ a|Xdr}tGo;Fu cleGg dfg]sf] 5 . clUgk'/f0fdf æcfgGb ;xh:t:o 
JoHot] ; sbfrg . JolStM ;f t:o r}tGordTsf//;fXjofÆ -##(M @_ . eg]/ a|Xdsf] 
;xh cfgGbsf] cleJolStnfO{ g} r}tGo, rdTsf/ / /; gfdn] lrlgg] hgfOPsf] 5 . 
o;af6 t}lQ/Lof]klgifb\sf] æ/;f] j} ;MÆ sf] b[li6sf]0fnfO{ clUgk'/f0fn] klg l:jsf/]sf] :ki6 
x'G5 . k/jtL{ ljZjgfyn] klg /;sf] :j¿k s:tf] x'G5 < eGg] ;Gbe{df æa|Xd:jfb;xf]b/MÆ 
eg]/ /;nfO{ cfWoflTds cfgGb;Fu bfFh]sf 5g\ . o;df clUgk'/f0fsf] pSt ljrf/sf] k|efj 
k/]sf] cg'dfg x'G5 . /;sf ljifodf e/tn] klg æ===:yfloefjf+:tyf a'wfM . cf:jfbolGt 
dg;f===Æ -gf6\ozf:qd\, ===, ##_ eg]/ dgn] cg'e"t ug{] O{Zj/Lo jf cfWoflTds cfgGbs} 
¿kdf /;nfO{ /fv]sf] b]lvG5 . e/tn] /;gf -lha|f]_ af6 cf:jfbg ul/g] iff8\jflb /;     
-:jfb_ h:t} gf6\o/; dg;f -dg÷cfTdfn]_ cf:jfbg ug]{ atfP/ /;nfO{ 
cfWoflTds÷O{Zj/Lo cfgGbsf] ;dsIftftkm{ ;ª\s]t u/]sf 5g\ .  

clUgk'/f0fdf cfgGbsf] klxnf] ljsf/ cxª\sf/, cxª\sf/af6 cledfg pTklQ eP/ 
cledfgaf6 nf]ssf] ;+xf/ x'g] atfOPsf] 5 eg] z[ª\uf/ /;sf] cfwf/ /lt klg ToxL 
cxª\sf/af6 pTklQ x'g] dflgPsf] 5 -##(M#–$_ . ætb\e]bfM sfdldt/] xf:ofBf    
cKog]szM . :j:j:yflbljz]iff]Tykl/3f]if:jnIf0ffMÆ -clUgk'/f0f, ##(M%_ -z[ª\uf/ /; k|d'v 
xf] / To;}af6 cGo /;sf] pTklQ x'G5_ . of] s'/f] æz[ª\uf/L r]TsljM sfJo] hft+ /;do+ 
hut\ . ; r]TsljjL{t/fuf] gL/;] JoStd]j tt\Æ -##( M !!_ -cyf{t\ slj z[ª\uf/ /;sf] k|]dL 
5 eg] p;sf] sfJo klg /;do x'G5 t/ jLt/fuL 5 eg] To;sf] /rgf cjZo gL/; x'G5_ 
eGg] egfOn] k'li6 ub{5 .  

clUgk'/f0fsf] /;lrGtg e/taf6 w]/} dfqfdf k|efljt b]lvG5 . /;;DaGwL clUgk'/f0fsf 
s]xL df}lns k|:yfkgfx¿ eP klg d"n s'/f eg] gf6\ozf:qaf6} cg'u[xLt b]lvG5g\ . /;nfO{ 
k/dfTdfsf ;Œjflb u'0fx¿sf] lj:tf/af6 k|s6 x'g] eGb} clUgk'/f0fn] cg'/fuaf6 z[ª\uf/, 
tLI0ftfaf6 /f}b|, pT;fxaf6 jL/ / ;ª\sf]raf6 aLeT; /;sf] pbo x'g] atfPsf] 5 -##( M 
^–&_ . of] dt df}lns b]lvG5 / cGo rf/ /; klg log}af6 lgikGg x'G5g\ eGg] 
gf6\ozf:qsf] dtnfO{ klg o;n] l:jsf/]sf] b]lvG5 . clUgk'/f0f / gf6\ozf:qsf] o; 
;DaGwdf egfOsf] 9ª\u dfq km/s 5 ljrf/ Ps} 5 M 
z[ª\uf/fHhfot] xf;f] /f}b|fQ' s¿0ff] /;M  

jL/fRrfb\e'tlgiklQM :ofåLeT;fb\eofgsM -clUgk'/f0f, ##(M &–*_ 
z[ª\uf/fl4 ej]4f:of] /f}b|fRr s¿0ff] /;M 

jL/fRr}jfb\e'tf]TklQaLeT;fRr eofgsM -gf6\ozf:qd\, ^M #(_ 
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gf6\ozf:qdf gf6\o/;s} dfq pNn]v ePsf] kfOG5 t/ clUgk'/f0fdf eg] sfJos} ;Gbe{df 
/;sf] pkl:yltsf] dxQf b]vfOPsf] 5 . of] s'/f dfly p4[t -##(M!!_ kBf+zaf6 klg k|:6 
x'G5 .  

clUgk'/f0fn] lge|f{Gt ¿kdf /;sf] ;ª\Vof zfGt ;d]t yk]/ gf} atfPsf] 5 . Psftkm{ o;n] 
z[ª\uf/, /f}b|, jL/ / aLeT;nfO{ k|wfg dfg]/ ltg}af6 qmdzM xf:o, s¿0f, cb\e't / eofgs 
/; lgikGg x'g] eGb} cf7 /;sf] e/t;Ddt cjwf/0ffsf] ;dy{g u/]sf] 5 eg] csf{tkm{ 
zfGt /;sf] ;QfnfO{ l:jsf/]/ gf} /;sf] dfGotfnfO{ klg cfTd;ft\ u/]sf] 5 . e/tkl5sf 
b08Ln] klg /;jt\ cnª\sf/sf] rrf{ ub}{ æOx Tji6/;foQf /;jQf :d[tf lu/fd\Æ eg]/ 
e/t;Ddt cf7 /;s} pNn]v u/]sf 5g\-sfJofbz{ @,k[= @(@_. b08Lkl5sf pb\e6n] 
æz[ª\uf/xf:os¿0ff/f}b|jL/eofgsfM . aLeT;fb\e'tzfGtfZr gj gf6\o] /;fM :d[tfM eg]/ 
zfGt /;sf] pNn]v;lxt gf} /;sf] cjwf/0ff NofPsf] b]lvG5  -gu]Gb|,;g\ !(&$=,k[= @#* 
df pb\w[t_. 8f=gu]Gb|n] eg] of] dfGotfnfO{ k/Dk/fk|fKt eGb} pb\e6eGbf cl3 g} 
/;zf:qLx¿n] zfGt/;sf] pb\efjgf ul/;s]sf] cg'dfg u/]sf 5g\ -gu]Gb|, ;g\ !(&$, 
k[=@#*_ .  

clUgkk'/f0fn] gf} /;sf] s]jn pNn]v dfq} u/]sf] 5 t/ :yfoLefj / ;flTTjs efjsf 
b[li6n] cf7 /; dfq dfg]sf] b]lvG5 . cf7 /;sf] dfq ;Qf dfGg' / tLdWo] klg rf/ 
/;nfO{ dfq k|fwfGo lbg'df gf6\ozf:qsf] :ki6 k|efjb]lvG5 . clUgk'/f0fdf /;sf] 
kl/rosf qmddf cf7 /;dWo] klg cb\e't /;sf] kl/ro lbOPsf] 5}g . clUgk'/f0fn] tL 
cf7 /;dWo] klgz[ª\uf/nfO{ ;a} /;sf] d"n dfGg'df eg] glGbs]Zj/sf] 
æz[ª\uf/jL/s¿0ffb\e'txf:oeofgsfM . aLeT;/f}b|f} r /;fM z[ª\uf/M z'lr¿HHjnMÆ sf] k|efj 
/x]sf] dfGg ;lsG5 -clegobk{0f, Znf]s #@^_ . oxfF glGbs]Zj/n] klg z[ª\uf/nfO{ ljz]if 
dxŒj lbPsf] b]lvG5 . 
csf]{ dxŒjk"0f{ kIf clUgk'/f0fn] z[ª\uf/nfO{ :qLk'¿ifsf] jf;gfTds k|]dsf] cleJolSt geP/ 
cfTdlgi7 -lg/k]If_ /lt -k|]d_ xf] eGb} o;} z[ª\uf/af6 cGo /;x¿ cleJoSt x'g] atfPsf] 
5 . cfrfo{ e/tn] z[ª\uf/ /;nfO{ :qLk'¿iflarsf] jf;gfTds z[ª\uf/s} cy{df lnPsf] 
b]lvG5 eg] clUgk'/f0fn] eg] To;eGbf dfly p7]/ z[ª\uf/nfO{ lg/k]If /ltsf ¿kdf dfg]sf] 
b]lvG5 . clUgk'/f0fsf cledfgaf6 /lt pTkGg eP/ Jolerf/L cflb efj;fdfGosf] 
;xsfl/tfaf6 k'i6 ePkl5 z[ª\uf/ gfdn] ufOPsf] xf] / z[ª\uf/s} OR5f cg';f/ /;sf cGo 
e]bx¿ k|s6 ePsf x'g\ -clUgk'/f0f, ##(, k[= $–%_ eGg] egfOn] k'li6 ub{5 . csf]{ s'/f 
æz[ª\uf/L r]TsljM sfJo] hft+ /;do+ hut\ . ; r]TsljjL{t/fuf] gL/;] JoStd]j tt\Æ        
-clUgk'/f0f, ##(k[=!!_ -cyf{t\ slj z[ª\uf/L 5 eg] dfq p;n] cfgf] sfJodf /;do 
hut\nfO{ k|:t't ug{ ;Sb5 cGoyf p;sf] sfJo gL/; x'G5_ eGg] of] egfOaf6 klg 
clUgk'/f0fn] z[ª\uf/nfO{ /fu;fdfGosf ¿kdf lnOPsf] :ki6 x'G5 .  
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clUgk'/f0fdf /lt cflb cf7 :yfoLefj / :tDe cflb cf7 ;flŒjs efj atfOPsf] 5 . 
:yfoLefjdf /lt, xf;, zf]s, qmf]w, pT;fx, eo, h'u'K;f / lj:do 5g\ eg] ;flŒjs efjdf 
:tDe, :j]b, /f]df~r, :j/e]b, j]ky', j}j0o{, c>' / k|no oL cf7 5g\ . lognfO{ ;+lIfKt 
¿kdf cYof{pFb} rfxgf cg';f/sf] ;'vsf] cg'e"ltnfO{ /lt, xif{ cflbaf6 lrQsf] ljsf; 
x'g'nfO{ xf;, ceLi6 j:t'sf] gfzaf6 pTkGg x'g] dgsf] Jofs'ntfnfO{ zf]s, cfgf] 
rfxgfsf] k|lts"n Jojxf/ ubf{ s7f]/tfsf] pbo x'g] cj:yfnfO{ qmf]w, k'¿iffy{ ;'xfpFbf] 
dgf]efjnfO{ pT;fx, lrq cflb b]Vbf dgdf x'g] Jofs'ntfnfO{ eo, b'ef{Uosf/L kbfy{x¿sf] 
lgGbfnfO{ h'u'K;f / s'g} j:t' b]v]/ lrQ cToGt cfZro{df kg'{nfO{ lj:do elgPsf] 5 . 
:tDe cflb ;flTTjs efjnfO{ klg ;+lIfKt ¿kdf lrgfpFb} 8/ jf /fuflbsf sf/0f r]i6f 
/f]lsg'nfO{ :tDe, >d Pjd\ /fuflbo'St cGtMs/0fsf] Iff]eaf6 z/L/df cfpg] hn -kl;gf_ 
nfO{ :j]b, xif{ cflbaf6 z/L/sf /f}+ 7f8f x'g'nfO{ /f]df~r, xif{ jf eo cflbsf sf/0f af]nfO 
:ki6 gx''g' jf af]nfOdf cj/f]w pTkGg x'g'nfO{ :j/e]b, dgdf /x]sf] a]r}gLsf sf/0f 
sfDg'nfO{ j]ky', ljiffb cflbsf sf/0f z/L/sf] sflGtdf kl/jt{g cfpg'nfO{ j}j0o{, b'Mv jf 
w]/} cfgGbsf sf/0f lg:s]sf] cfF;'nfO{ c>' / pkjf; cflbaf6 OlGb|ox¿ ;+1fxLg x'g'nfO{ 
k|no elgPsf] 5 .  

k|:t't  ;Gbe{df gfd glbO{ pxL k|s[ltsf ## efjsf] kl/ro lbOPsf] 5 / oL efjnfO{ #$! 
cf}+ cWofosf] !) cf}+ kBdf b[li6k/s clegosf] rrf{sf qmddf æb[li6l:qwf 
/;:yflo;~rfl/k|ltaGwgfÆ cyf{t\ /;, :yfoLefj / ;~rf/Lefjsf] ;DaGwaf6 b[li6       
-sfGtf, eofgsf cflb /;b[li6_ sf] clego tLg k|sf/sf] x'G5 eGg] ;Gbe{df ;~rf/Lefjsf] 
pNn]v ePsf] 5 . tL efjx¿ lgj]{b, Unflg, z+sf, c;"of, db, >d, cfn:o, b}Go, lrGtf, 
df]x, :d[lt, dlt, j|L8f÷nHhf, rkntf, xif{, cfj]z, h8tf, w[lt, uj{, ljiffb, 
pTs07f÷pT;'stf, ck:df/, qf;, jLK;f, cdif{, k|af]w, cjlxTy, pu|tf, ljts{, Joflw, 
pGdfb, zd u/L ## atfOPsf] 5 . logsf] kl/ro ##( cf}+ cWofosf] !% cf}+b]lv #$ cf}+ 
kB;Ddsf @) j6f kBdf lbOPsf]] 5 . 

clUgk'/f0fdf sljhgn] sfJoflbdf /; Pj+ efjx¿sf] lgj]z ug'{k5{ eGb} ljefj / 
cg'efjsf] kl/ro lbOPsf] 5 . h;af6 /lt cflb :yfoLefjx¿sf] ljefjgf x'G5 To;nfO{ 
ljefj elgG5 eGb} o;sf cfnDag / p2Lkg b'O{ k|sf/ dflgPsf] 5 -clUgk'/f0f, ##( ,  
k[= #%–#^_ . tLdWo] /lt cflb efj h'g gfos cflb -kfqx¿_ sf] cfnDag÷cf>o lnP/ 
lgikGg x'G5g\ tL kfq cflbnfO{ cfnDag / tL kfqx¿df cyf{t\ cfnDag ljefjsf dgdf 
;+:sf/sf ¿kdf /x]sf efjx¿nfO{ p2LKt agfOlbg] ljefjnfO{ p2Lkg elgPsf] 5 . 
cfnDag ljefjdf hful/t ;+:sf/o'St efjx¿af6 :d[lt, OR5f, å]if / k|oTgsf] ;+of]uaf6 
ul/Psf dg, jf0fL, a'l4 / z/L/sf sfo{nfO{ cg'efj elgPsf] 5 .  

/;x¿sf] kl/ro eg] /;lg¿k0fsf] cWofodf geO{ #$@ cf}+ cWofodf clegosf] kl/ro 
k|s/0fdf lbOPsf] 5 . z[ª\uf/sf ;Def]u / ljk|nDe b'O{ e]b atfpFb} tL b'O{sf klg k|R5Gg 
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/ k|sfz u/L b'O{ e]b atfOPsf] 5 . æ;Def]uf] ljk|nDeZr z[ª\uf/f] låljwM :d[tM . 
k|R5GgZr k|sfzZr tfjlk låljwf} k'gMÆ -clUgk'/f0f, #$@,k[=M $_ . ljk|nDe z[ª\uf/sf eg] 
k"jf{g'/fu, dfg, k|jf; / s¿0ffTds oL rf/ e]b x'G5g\ / log} k"j{/fuflbaf6 ;Def]u 
z[ª\uf/sf] pTklQ x'G5 elgPsf] 5 -clUgk'/f0f, #$@,k[M %_ . clUgk'/f0fs} ##&k[= !* df eg] 
o;nfO{ k|jf;, zfk, dfg / s¿0f u/L rf/ k|sf/ dflgPsf] b]lvG5 . z[ª\uf/ :qL / 
k'¿ifsf] cf>o lnP/ /xG5 . z[ª\uf/sf] ;fws jf cleJo~hs -:yfoLefj_ /lt xf] / o;df 
j}j0o{ / k|no afx]s cGo ;a} ;flTTjs -:tDe, :j]b cflb_ efjsf] pbo x'G5 . oxfF 
gf6\ozf:qn] eg] Jolerf/Lefjsf] ljifo p7fPsf] 5 / æJolerfl/0fZrfn:of}Uo|h'u'K;f 
jHof{MÆ eGb} cfn:o, pu|tf / h'u'K;fnfO{ 5f8]/ afFsL ;a} Jolerf/L efjsf] pkl:ylt /xg] 
pNn]v 5 . k'¿iffy{rt'i6oaf6, cfnDagljz]ifaf6 / cfnDagljz]ifsf] j}z]lifsaf6 z[ª\uf/ 
/;sf] lg/Gt/ clej[l4 x'G5 . clUgk''/f0fsf cg';f/ cleg]o z[ª\uf/sf jrglqmofTds / 
g]kYolqmofTds oL b'O{ e]b x'G5g\ . oxfF cleg]o z[ª\uf/ eGgfn] gf6\oflegoaf6 k|:t't x'g] 
/ g]kYolqmofTds eGgfn] sfJoflbaf6 lgikGg z[ª\uf/ eGg] cfzo a'lemG5 . o;af6 
:ki6tM clUgk'/f0fn] sfJo:y / gf6\o:y u/L /;sf b'O{ ljefu dfg]sf] ;ª\s]t kfOG5 . 

z[ª\uf/ /;nfO{ clUgk'/f0fn] /;;fdfGo / /;ljz]if u/L b'O{ b[li6af6 x]/]sf] b]lvG5 . 
cledfgaf6 pTkGg /ltsf ;Gbe{df clUgk'/f0fn] z[ª\uf/ /;nfO{ /;;fdfGo / ;a} /;sf] 
d"nsf ¿kdf lnPsf] b]lvG5 eg] /;ljz]ifsf ¿kdf eg] :qLk'¿ifs} k|0fosf ;Gbe{df 
lnPsf] b]lvG5 . clUgk'/f0fn] /;;fdfGodf /fusf cy{df / /;ljz]ifdf k|0fo/;sf ¿kdf 
lnPsf] a'lemG5 . of] clUgk'/f0fsf] /;;DaGwL df}lns dfGotf xf] . 

clUgk'/f0fdf xf;sf l:dt, xl;t, ljxl;t, pkxl;t, ckxl;t / cltxl;t oL k/Dk/fut 
5 e]bsf] rrf{ ub}{ ltgnfO{ clt ;+If]kdf lrgfOPsf] 5 . bfFt gb]lvg] d':sfg dfqnfO{ 
l:dt, clncln bfFtsf] cu|efu b]lvg] xf;nfO{ xl;t, Wjlgo'St xf;nfO{ ljxl;t, 
s'l6ntfk"j{s b[l6n] x]/]/ ul/g] c§xf;nfO{ pkxl;t, csf/0f g} hf]8n] xfFl;g]nfO{ ckxl;t 
/ w]/} hf]8l;t lvTsf 5f]8]/ xfl;g] xf;nfO{ cltxl;t elgPsf] 5 -clUgk'/f0f, #$@ ,k[= (–
!!_ .  

:yfoLefj zf]s x'g] s¿0f gfdn] k|l;4 /;sf wdf]{khlgt, lrQljnf;hlgt / zf]sbfos 
36gfhlgt u/L tLg e]b dflgPsf] 5 . zf]sbfos 36gfhlgt s¿0f /;sf] :yfoLefj s] 
xf]nf < eGg] k|Zg p7fP/ To;sf] pQ/ lbFb} k"j{jtL{ zf]saf6 g} o;sf] klg pb\efjgf 
ePsf] hfGg'kb{5 egL :ki6Ls/0f klg lbOPsf] 5 . s¿0f /;sf tLg e]b klg clUgk'/f0fsf] 
df}lns ljrf/ /x]sf] b]lvG5 . /f}b| /;sf klg c+usd{, g]kYosd{ / jfSsd{sf sf/0f tLg 
e]b x'g] atfOPsf] 5 . :yfoL efj qmf]w / :j]b, /f]df~r / j]ky' oL ;flTTjs efjsf] pbo 
x'g] atfOPsf] 5 -clUgk'/f0f #$@, k[=M !#_ . jL/ /;sf] lgikfbs x]t' -:yfoLefj_ pT;fx 
dflgPsf] / jL/ /;sf bfgjL/, wd{jL/ / o'4jL/ u/L tLg k|sf/ x'g] pNn]v ul/Psf] 5 .  
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eofgs /;df k|f/Dedf jL/s} cg';/0f x'g] t/ kl5 uP/ Tof] eosf] pTkfbs eP/ eofgs 
/;sf] pbo x'g] pNn]v ub}{ o;sf] lgikfbs eo gfds :yfoLefj xf] elgPsf] 5 . aLeT; 
/;sf på]hg / Iff]e0f oL b'O{ e]b dflgPsf] 5 . b'u{Gw cflbaf6 på]hg / /Stkftaf6 
Iff]e0f x'G5 . o;sf] :yfoLefj h'u'K;f xf] elgPsf] 5 eg] o;df ;flTTjs efjsf] cefj 
x'g] pNn]v 5 .  

clUgk'/f0fdf cb\e't / zfGt /;sf] kl/ro lbOPsf] 5}g . cb\e't /;sf] kl/ro vl08t 
ePsf] cyjf 5'6]sf] x'g ;Sg] b]lvG5 . zfGt /;sf] ;Gbe{df eg] gf} /;sf] pNn]v Ps 
7fpFdf dfq u/]/ :yfoL efj / ;flTTjs efj rflxF cf7 dfq dfg]sf] s'/fn] zfGt /;sf] 
dfGotfnfO{ clUgk'/f0fn] gl:jsf/]sf] eGg ;lsG5 . lsg eg] clUgk'/f0fdf cf7 /;sf 
:yfoL efj / ;flTTjs efjsf] pNn]v 5 t/ zfGt /;sf] eg] :yfoL efj zd nfO{ 
;~rf/Lsf] ju{df /flvPsf] 5 . cb\e'tsf] dfq kl/ro glbg'df oxL sf/0f x'g ;S5 .  

clUgk'/f0fn] /; / efjsf] cGof]Gofl>t ;DaGwaf/] klg rrf{ u/]sf] 5 . o;af/]         
æg efjxLgf]˜l:t /;f] g efjf] /;jlh{tM . efjolGt /;fg]leefJoGt] r /;f OltÆ          
-clUgk'/f0f, ##( ,k[ !@_ cyf{t\ /;ljxLg efj / efjljxLg /; x'Fb}g . efjx¿sf] sfd 
/;nfO{ efljt ug{' xf] eg] efjx¿af6 efljt geO{ /; x'Fb}gg\ . clUgk'/f0fn] dxfsfJosf] 
kl/rosf qmddf dxfsfJodf plQmj}lrœosf] k|wfgtf x'g] eP klg To;sf] k|f0f rflxF /; g} 
xf] / To;sf] l;l4 k[ySk|oTgljg} -;xh 9ª\un]_ ;fWo x'g] jqmf]lSt ljifos /;af6 x'G5 – 
jfUj}bUWok|wfg]˜lk /; Pjfq hLljtd\ . k[ySk|oTglgj{To{+ jfUjlqmlD0f /;fåk'M -##&,k[ ##_ 
eg]/ /; g} sfJosf] hLjg xf] eGg] b[li6sf]0f cl3 ;f/]sf] 5 . o;af6 clUgk'/f0fn] sfJodf 
/;sf] ;QfnfO{ clgjfo{ dfg]sf] b]lvG5 .  

lgisif{  

/;af/]sf] Jofks lrGtg e/td'lgsf] gf6\ozf:qd\kl5 clUgk'/f0fd} ePsf] b]lvG5 . 
clUgk'/f0f / gf6\ozf:qd\sf larsf] ;dodf /;af/] olt ljzb lrGtg cGoq st} ePsf] 
kfOGg . clUgk'/f0fdf /;sf] ;+lIfKt t/ ;fª\uf]kfª\u kl/ro kfOG5 . a|XdfgGbsf] 
cleJolSt dfg]/ clUgk'/f0fn] /;nfO{ O{Zj/Lo cfgGbsf] txdf /fv]sf] b]lvG5 . clUgk'/f0fn] 
O{Zj/Lo cfgGbsf] pkh cxª\sf/, cxª\sf/sf] cledfg / cledfgaf6} z[ª\uf/ /;sf] 
:yfoLefj /ltsf] pbo x'G5 / To;af6 z[ª\uf/ /; lgikGg x'G5 eGg] df}lns b[li6sf]0f 
k|ltkfbg u/]sf] 5 . z[ª\uf/ /;nfO{ ;a} /;sf] pTklQsf] sf/0f dfg]/ ;jf]{Rr :yfg lbg' 
klg o;sf] csf]{ df}lns kIf xf] . clUgk'/f0fn] z[ª\uf/nfO{ /;;fdfGo / /;ljlzi6 u/L b'O{ 
b[li6af6 x]/]sf] b]lvG5 . z[ª\uf/nfO{ /;;fdfGo / /ltnfO{ :yfoLefj;fdfGo dfGb} 
z[ª\uf/nfO{ ;a} /;sf] sf/0f klg dfg]sf] 5 . csf]{ kIfdf o;nfO{ :qLk'¿ifsf] k|0fodf 
cfl>t /ltaf6 lgikGg dfg]sf] 5 . clUgk'/f0fdf z[ª\uf/;DaGwL dfGotfdf glGbs]Zj/sf] 
æz[ª\uf/;'lr¿HHjnMÆ sf] ;fdfGo k|efj /x] klg k|d'v rf/ /;af6 cGo /;sf] pTklQ 
dfGg'df gf6\ozf:qs} lrGtgsf] k|efj b]lvG5 . t/, k/dfTdfsf ;Tjflb u'0fsf] lj:tf/af6 
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/; k|s6 x'g] / cg'/fuaf6 z[ª\uf/, tLI0ftfaf6 /f}b|, pT;fxaf6 jL/ / ;ª\sf]raf6 
aLeT;sf] pbo x'G5 eGg] clUgk'/f0fsf] ljrf/ eg] df}lns 5 .  

zfGt /; yk]/ gf} /;sf] pNn]v u/] klg d"ntM cf7 /;s} dfGotfnfO{ clUgk'/f0fn] klg 
l:jsf/]sf] b]lvG5 . /;sf] rrf{sf qmddf cf7 /;sf] rrf{nfO{ dfq k|wfgtf lbg', zfGt 
/;sf] :yfoLefj zdnfO{ ;~rf/Lefjdf /fVg' clg /;sf] kl/rosf qmddf klg zfGt 
/;sf] pNn]v gx'g'af6 pSt s'/f k'li6 x'G5 . clUgk'/f0fn] z[ª\uf/, jL/, s¿0f, /f}b| / 
aLeT; /;nfO{ leGg b[li6af6 ljefhg u/]/ o;af/] klg df}lns b[li6 cl3 ;f/]sf] 5 . 
ljz]iftM z[ª\uf/ /;nfO{ cleg]ofTds / jrglqmofTds egL ljefhg u/]/ cleg]ofTdsaf6 
gf6\o/; / jrglqmofTdsaf6 sfJo/;sf] lgiklQ x'g] dfGotf cl3 NofP/ clUgk'/f0fn] 
:ki6tM gf6s / sfJodf /;f]TklQ x'g] k|lqmof km/s x'g] df}lns wf/0ff cl3 ;f/]sf] 5 . /; 
/ efjx¿sf lar cGof]Gofl>t ;DaGw b]vfpFb} efjx¿sf] ;d]t ;+lIfKt kl/ro klg k|:t't 
u/]sf] 5 t/ /; s;/L lgikGg x'G5 eGg] lgiklTt k|lqmofaf/] eg] clUgk'/f0fn] :ki6 u/]sf] 
5}g .  

/;;DaGwL lrGtgdf e/td'lgaf6 :yflkt dfGotfs} ;]/f]km]/f]df /x]/ clUgk'/f0fsf] 
/;lrGtg cfP klg sltko df}lns k|:yfkgfx¿ klg cufl8 NofPsf] b]lvG5 . vf; u/L 
/;nfO{ O{Zj/Lo cfgGbsf ¿kdf :yflkt ug'{, z[ª\uf/ /;sf] dfGotfdf dxŒjk"0f{ b[li6 cl3 
;fg'{, ;a} /;x¿sf] pTklQ z[ª\uf/ /;af6 ePsf] dfGg', k|d'v rf/ /;sf] pTklQdf gofF 
ljrf/ cl3 ;fg'{ h:tf ljifox¿clUgk'/f0fsf df}lns :yfkgf x'g\ .  

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L;"rL 

cj:yL, aRr"nfn -;g\ !(&@_= Wjlgl;4fGt tyf t'ngLo ;flxTo–lrGtg= ef]kfn M 
dWok|b]z lxGbL u|Gy csfbdL . 

lqkf7L, /dfz+s/ -;Dkf =;g\ @)!!_= e"ldsf=bz¿ksd\= t[tLo ;+:s= jf/f0f;L M 
ljZjljBfno k|sfzg . 

låj]bL, kf/;gfy -;Dkf=@)$^_= e"ldsf= cfrfo{ glGbs]Zj/ cf}/ pgsf gf6\o ;flxTo= 
jf/f0f;L M ;Dk"0ff{gGb ;+:s[t ljZjljBfno .  

låj]bL, kf/;gfy -;Dkf=@)$*_= e"ldsf= gf6\ozf:qd\= k|yd efu -cg'_= jf/f0f;L M 
;Dk"0ff{gGb ;+:s[t ljZjljBfno .  

låj]bL, kf/;gfy -;Dkf_ -@)%@_= e"ldsf= gf6\ozf:qd\=t[tLo efu -cg'_= jf/f0f;L M 
;Dk"0ff{gGb ;+:s[t ljZjljBfno .  

gu]Gb| -;g\=!(&$_= /;–l;4fGt= t[tLo ;+:s= lbNnL M g]zng klAnlz+u xfp; .  
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glGbs]Zj/-<_=clegobk{0fd\=-kf7dfq_ 
https://advocatetanmoy.com/2018/10/22/abhinaya-darpanam-by-
nandikeshwara-sanskrit-devanagari/ cjt/0f ldlt M @)&*.@.@) 

e/td'lg -@)%@_= gf6\ozf:qd\ låtLo efu= -;Dkf= kf/;gfy lå]bL_= jf/f0f;L M ;Dk"0ff{gGb 
 ;+:s[t  ljZjljBfno . 

e/td'lg= -@)#%_= gf6\ozf:qd\= -JofVof= afa"nfn z'Sn zf:qL_= jf/f0f;L M rf}vDef 
;+:s[t  ;+:yfg .   

ld>, hodGt -;g\ !(*)_= cnª\sf/ k|sfz= lbNnL, jf/f0f;L, k6gf M df]tLnfn 
jgf/;Lbf; .  

/fo, u+uf;fu/ -@)^&_= e"ldsf= WjGofnf]s= låtLo ;+:s= jf/f0f;L M rf}vDef ;+:s[t  
ejg . 

Jof;= -@)^&_= clUgk'/f0fd\= -cg'=ltnsk|;fb n'OF6]n_=sf7df8f}+ M ljBfyL{ k':ts e08f/ . 

Jof;= -@)&)_= clUgk'/f0f-lxGbL cg'=_= af/f}+ ;+:s= uf]/vk'/ M uLtfk|]; . 

Jof;= -@)^*_ >Ldb\efujt dxfk'/f0fd\=;ftf}+ ;+:s= uf]/vk'/ M uLtf k|]; . 

l;Ub]n, ;f]dgfy -@)!^_= ;flxTo k|bLk= sf7df8f}+ M g]kfn Ps]8]dL .  
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lqe'jg ljZjljBfno / ;'wf/sf] af6f] 

8f= eLdnfn uf}td
∗
 

n]v;f/ 

of] 5f]6f] n]vdf lqe'jg ljZjljBfno / o;df eP u/]sf ljljw s[ofsnfkx¿nfO{ g]kfnsf] 
abln+bf] kl/j]z cg';f/ s;/L ;'wf/ ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] s'/fx¿nfO{ n]vssf] cfˆg} cg'ej / 
d'NofÍgsf] cfwf/df ljZn]if0f ug{ vf]lhPsf] 5 . lqe'jg ljZjljBfno cfkm}df Pp6f 
dxf;fu/ xf] t/ klg of] ljZjljBfnodf w]/} ;d:of / r'gf}ltx¿ b]lvPsf 5g h'g casf] 
g]kfnsf] eljio;Fu hf]l8Psf] 5 . lqljsf] ;ft bzs eGbf nfdf] Oltxf;df xfn eO/x]sf 
ultljlwx¿ lqljsf] ;d[lb eGbf klg o;nfO{ bf]xg ug]{ / dfuLvfg] ef+8f]sf] ¿kdf k|of]u 
ug{lt/ cu|;/ ePsf] b]lvG5 . of] 5f]6f] n]vdf lqlj leqsf s]lx dxŒjk"0f{ s'/fx¿nfO{ 
;'wfg]{ s]xL pkfox¿af/] 5f]6sl/df b]vfpg vf]lhPsf] 5 . 

zAbs'ghL M ;]jf k|j]z, lgo'lQm, a9'jf, sfo{ljlw, ;+/rgf, /fhgLlt 

ljifosf] p7fg 

g]kfnsf] z}lIfs Oltxf;sf] hLjGt pbfx/0f lqe'jg ljZjljBfnon] ca ;ft bzs kf/ 
ug{ nfu]sf] 5 . g]kfnsf] ;fdflhs, /fhg}lts tyf cGo If]qsf] hgzlQm pTkfbgdf 
dxŒjk"0f{{ lx:;f af]s]sf] of] ljZjljBfno cg'ej / k|fl1s If]qsf] kx'Fr x'Fbfx'Fb} klg ylnP 
h:tf] b]lvG5 . lj=;+= @)!^ df :yfkgf ePsf] of] g]kfnsf] ;a} eGbf k'/fgf] / 7'nf]  
ljZjljBfno cfkm}df Pp6f dxf;fu/ xf] t/ klg of] ljZjljBfnodf w]/} ;d:of / 
r'gf}ltx¿ b]lvPsf 5g h'g casf] g]kfnsf] eljio;Fu hf]l8Psf] 5 . 

lj=;+= @)&@ sf] ;+3Lo u0ftfGqLs ;+ljwfg ag]kl5 g]kfndf tTsfnLg g]skfsf] ;/sf/sf] 
:yfkgf ;Fu} ;'vL g]kfnL, ;d[b g]kfnsf] gf/f cl3 a9\of] / x/]s g]kfnLsf] ;d[b x'g] s'/f 
;kgf eof] . g]kfnsf] ;a}eGbf k'/fgf] / 7'nf] lqe'jg ljZjljBfnodf klg o;sf] k|ToIf–
ck|ToIf k|efj kg{ uof] . jt{dfg k|wfgdGqL s]kL cf]nLn] b]v]sf] ;d[lbsf] ;kgf lqlj 
;Da4 lgsfodf sfo{/t ;a}n] b]Vg' :jefljs lyof] . k|fl1s If]qdf x'g] ax;, 5nkmn / 
jfbljjfbx¿nfO{ To;l/g} d"NofÍg / Joj:yfkg ug{'sf] ;§fo;nfO{ cem al9 bf]xg ug]{ / 
;a}n] dfuLvfg] ef+8f]sf] ¿kdf k|of]u ug{lt/ cu|;/ ePsf] 5 . 

                                                           

∗ pk–k|fWofks, Effifflj1fg s]Gb|Lo ljefu, lqlj sLlt{k'/ 
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-s_ ;]jf k|j]z M lqljdf ;]jf ug{sf] nflu ;¿df cf+lzs / To;kl5 s/f/ / :yfoL x'g] 
k'/fgf] k/Dk/f sfod} 5 h;n] lqljnfO{ :yfkgfsfn b]lv 6fpsf] b'vfO{ ePsf] s'/f 
ljleGg ;dodf ePsf km/s km/s lgo'lQm k|s[ofx¿ g} x'g . lj=;+= @)$& sf] 
cfGbf]ngaf6 lqlj ;]jfdf :jtM :yfoL eP/ k|j]z u/]sf k|fWofksx¿n] ;f]xL k|s[ltsf] 
@)^@ / @)^% sf] cfGbf]ng / lqlj ;]jf k|j]znfO{ km/s lsl;dn] kl/eflift u/]sf] 
b]lvG5 . s/f/ / :yfoL ;]jfdf klg slxn] tLg jif{ slxn] kfFr jif{sf] k|fjwfg /flvG5 
t slxn] x6fOG5 . lqlj leq} klg lrlsT;fzf:qdf tLg jif{ eP k'Ug] c¿ ;+sfox¿ 
kfFr jif{{ :yfoL ePsf] x'g' kg]{ km/s lsl;dsf] z}nLn] xfd|f] z}lIfs w/f]x/sf] lvNnL 
p8fO/x]sf] b]lvG5 . of] k|fjwfg lsg /flvG5, lsg x6fOG5 eGg] af/] s;}n] a'‰g 
;s]sf] 5}g . lqlj sfo{sfl/0fLn] o; lsl;dsf] cGof]ntf sfod /fVg' x'+b}g / o;af/]df 
bL3{sfnLg gLlt agfpg' k5{ . 

-v_ lgo'lQm k|lqmof M lqljdf ;]jf k|j]zkl5 x'g] lgo'lQmx¿df klg k'/fg} ;f]rn] sfd 
ul//x]sf] b]lvG5 . vf;ul/ lqljsf laleGg lgsfox¿df kbflwsf/L lgo'Qm ug]{ 
dfkb08x¿ km/s km/s 5g\ h;n] ubf{ of]Uo / cg'ejL JolQmx¿ kl5 k/]sf] b]lvG5 . 
k/LIff lgoGq0f sfof{nodf ;x–lgoGqs x'g slDtdf tLg jif{ :yfoL x'g' kg]{, 
ljBfjfl/lwsf] lgb]{zs x'g ;x–k|fWofks x'g' kg]{, lqljsf] cg';Gwfg of]hgfdf k|d'v 
cg';Gwftf x'g ;x jf k|fWofks x'g'kg]{ h:tf s]xL k|fjwfgx¿n] w]/} nfdf] ;dob]lv 
lgoldt cWofkg–cg';Gwfg ul//x]sf t/ k|fWofks x'g g;s]sf w]/} of]Uo / cg'elj 
JolQmx¿ aflx/ a:g] / ef]6f] km6fPsf] e/df k|fWofks / ;x–k|fWofks ePsfx¿n] dfq 
lgo'lQm / zf]w lgb]{zs x'g kfpg] s'/f emg\ a9]/ uPsf] b]lvG5 . cem 8/nfUbf] s'/f t 
lqljn] cjsfz k|fKt hgzlQmnfO{ k6s k6s lgo'lQm lbg] / Joj:yfkg ug{d} 
clwsf+z ;do vr]{sf] b]lvG5 . k|fl1s / of]Uo hgzlQm 3]/f aflx/ a;fn]/ lqljsf] 
;d[l4 x'G5 eGg' lbjf ;kgf dfq x'G5 . To;}n] lqljn] klg gofF / cGt/f{li6«o kl/j]z 
cg'¿k cfˆgf sfo{qmdx¿df kl/jt{g ug{' ckl/xfo{ b]lvG5 . 

-u_ sfo{ljlw M lqlj leq ;]jf k|j]zb]lv kbf]Gglt;Dd km/s km/s lsl;dsf] sfo{ljlw 
e]l6G5 . gt oxfF /ftf] lstfasf] k"0f{tof sfof{Gjog x'G5 gt sfo{ljlwdf ePsf s'/f 
lgodfg';f/ nfu" x'G5g . ;f]emf/ lgj{nx¿nfO{ ;do ;dodf t;f{pg ag]sf / aGg] 
u/]sf oL ljljw sfo{ljlwx¿df Ps¿ktf klg kfOGg . sfo{ljlw ;+sfo cg';f/ km/s 
klg x'g ;S5 t/ Tof] s'/fsf] lgod;+ut JofVof x'g' h¿/L 5 . lj1fg, OlGhlgol/ª, 
jg lj1fg, s[lifdf Ps lsl;dsf] sfo{ljlw cfjZos xf]nf t/ lzIff, dfgljsL tyf 
Joj:yfkgdf Tof] nfu"gx'g ;S5 . cGt/f{li6«o :t/df lqljnfO{ k|ltikwf{Tds agfpg' 
/fd|f] / cfjZos s'/f] klg xf] t/ ToxL cg';f/sf] Joj:yfkg ug{ ;lsPg eg] xfd|f] 
cGt/f{li6«os/0f sfuhdf dfq l;ldt x'g k'U5 . ODKofS6 ˆofS6/ hg{ndf Pp6f n]v 
k|sflzt ug{ slDtdf b'O{ jif{ nfU5 t/ gDa/ eg] hDdf b'O{ 5 . To:t} cGt/f{li6«o 
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:t/sf] lstfa jf ;Gbe{u|Gy k|sflzt u/] klg pxL gDa/ g]kfnd} k|sflzt u/]klg 
pxL gDa/ x'g] ePkl5 s;/L lj1tfsf] sb/ xf]nf < To;}n] ;f]xL cg';f/sf] Joj:yf 
x'g' cfjZos 5 . ;a}eGbf klxnf lqljn] cf+km} cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf hg{n / k':tsx¿ 
k|sfzg ug]{ cfF6 ug{' k5{ clgdfq of]Uo / k|ltikwf{Tds jftfj/0fsf] ;'¿cft x'G5 . 
a]nfotsf gfd rn]sf SoflDa|h / cS;kmf]8{ ljZjljBfnox¿ k|sfzgsf] gfdaf6 klg 
lrlgG5g\ . slDtdf klg lqlj leqsf cg';Gwfg s]G›x¿n] of] sfdsf] Joj:yf ug{ ;s] 
eg] o;n] xfd|f] d'n'snfO{ cGt/f{li6«o ¿kdf lrgfpg] sfd u5{ . cg';Gwfg / o;sf 
k|ltj]bgx¿df lbOg] gDa/df klg j}1flgstf emNs]sf] b]lvGg . lqlj ;Fu ;DalGwt 
cg';Gwfg / aflx/ Pglhcf]—cfOPglhcf]df ul/g] cg';Gwfgx¿df plrt juL{s/0f x'g' 
cfjZos 5 . lqljnfO{ ;f+lRrs} cg';Gwfgd'vL ljZjljBfno agfpg] xf] eg] 
cg';Gwfg / o;df cfwfl/t k|ltj]bg, k':ts tyf n]vx¿nfO{ dxTj lbg'     
cfjZos 5 . 

-3_ kbf]Gglt M lqljdf kbf]Gglt ls cjsfz x'g] a]nfdf x'G5 ls /fhg}lts kf6L{ / g]t[Tjsf] 
rfs/L rfKn';L u/]/ dfq x'g] k/Dk/f s]xL dfqfdf al;;s]sf] 5, h'g lqljsf] 
bL3{sfnLg ;d[l4 / ljsf;sf] nflu afws xf] . lgoldt lj1fkg ug]{ ;f]xL cg';f/sf] 
b/jGbLx¿sf] Joj:yfkg ug]{, of]Uo / ;Ifd lzIfs–sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug]{ 
k/Dk/fsf] ljsf; geP;Dd xfdL ;a}df hflu/] dfgl;stfn] sfd u5{ . h;af6 
ljZjljBfnosf] dfq geO{ ;DalGwt JolQmsf] Ifdtfdf qmdzM x|f; x'Fb} hfG5 . h;sf] 
c;/ ljBfyL{ / ;dfhdf k5{ . lqljdf sfd ug]{ x/]s sd{rf/L / k|fWofksx¿sf] sfo{ 
;Dkfbg d"NofÍgnfO{ 8f6fa];sf] cfwf/df ;Íng / Jojl:yt ug{ ;s] cg'ej, of]Uotf 
/ Ifdtfsf] cfwf/df s:sf] slxn] kbf]Gglt x'g] eGg] s'/f klxn] g} yfxf x'g hfG5 
h:n] ubf{ sfddf l9nf;'l:t ug]{ 7Ug] k|j[ltx¿ qmdzM lg¿T;flxt eP/ hfG5g\ . 
k|ljwLsf] ljsf;n] ubf{ of] sfdnfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ Tolt uf/f] x'G5 h:tf] nfUb}g . 
clwsf+z ljsl;t d'n'ssf /fd|f ljZjljBfnox¿df o; lsl;dsf] Joj:yf ePsf] 
b]lvG5 . 

-ª_ cWoog cg';Gwfgdf ;'wf/ M ljZjljBfnox¿sf] k|ult / pGgltsf] d'Vo cfwf/ eg]sf] 
To;sf] k|fl1s / cg';Gwfgdf ePsf] ljsf; klg xf] . ljutdf lqljdf ;]8f, ;]l/8, 
l;gf; / l/sf:6 h:tf cg';Gwfg s]G›x¿ Ps csf]{df k|ltikwf{Tds ¿kdf sfd ug]{ 
/ ljZjljBfnodfq xf]Og ;du| d'n'ssf] cfly{s, ;fdflhs, Pltxfl;s tyf j}1flgs 
If]qdf cfjZos ;Nnfx lbg] x}l;ot /fVby] t/ jt{dfgdf lo ;a} ;+:yfx¿ 
sd{rf/Lx¿sf] tnj Joj:yfkgdf ¿dlNnO /x]sf] b]lvG5 . ljutdf cg';Gwfgsf] gfd 
/ sfdn] :yflkt lo ;+:yfx¿df Jofks ;'wf/sf] vf+rf] 5 . ev{/dfq g]kfn ;/sf/n] 
cfˆgf] ah]6df lqljsf lo ;+:yfx¿sf] ljsf; / pGgogsf] nflu ljz]if /sdsf] 
Joj:yf u/]sf] s'/f ;'lgPsf] 5 To;}n] lqljn] o;af/]df ljz]if Wofg lbg' h¿/L 5 . 
csf]{ dxŒjk"0f{ s'/f ;DalGwt s]lGb«o ljefux¿nfO{ cWoog–cWofkgsf] d'Vo cfwf/ 
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cg';Gwfg agfP/ ;f]xL cg';f/sf] Joj:yf ug{' h¿/L 5 gq Psflt/ cg';Gwfg / 
csf]{lt/ k/Dk/fut k9fOn]vfOn] cfzftLt ;kmntf k|fKt ug{ ;lsGg . 

-r_ ;+/rgut ;'wf/ M abln+bf] kl/l:yltdf lqljnfO{ ljs]Gb|Ls/0f ub}{ cf+lus SofDk;x¿sf] 
Ifdtf clej[l4 ug{' kg]{ b]lvG5 . ljZjljBfno SofDk;nfO{ lqlj s]lGb|o ljZjljBfno 
agfpg] / sf7df08f}+ pkTosf leqsf ;a} cf+lus SofDk;x¿nfO{ s]Gb|Lo ljZjljBfno 
dftfxtdf ;~rfngu/L c¿ ;ft k|b]zsf ljleGg 7fpx¿df ;ftj6f Jojl:yt / 
;'ljwf ;DkGg SofDk;x¿nfO{ lqlj:6]6 o'lgel;{6Lsf] cjwf/0ff ljsf; ub}{ ;f]xL 
cg'¿k ah]6 / hgzlQm kl/rfng ug{ ;s]df xfn b]lvPsf] ;+/rgfut b'ljwf klg 
cGt x'g;S5 . lqe'jg ljZjljBfno xfn b]zsf] ;j} e"efu / lhNnfx¿df km}lnPsf] 
x'gfn] o;sf] ;"Id Joj:yfkgsf] cfjZostf b]lvG5 . b]z ;+3Lo ;+/rgfdf 
uO;s]sf]n] ca lqljnfO{ klg ;+3Lo :j¿kdf Jojl:yt ug{ ;lsPg eg] s]Gb|df 
hlt;'s} 7"nf / /fd|f sfdx¿ ePklg :yfgLo ¿kdf To;n] k|efj kfg{ ;Sb}g . 
cd]l/sf, ci6«]lnof, k|mfG; h:tf ljsl;t d'n'sx¿df k|of]u / k|dfl0ft e};s]sf] x'gfn] 
lqljnfO{ u08sL, sf]zL, s0ff{nL, ;'b'/–klZrd, n'lDjgL, hgsk'/ h:tf If]qLo 
ljZjljBfnox¿df ljefhg u/L xfnsf] sLlt{k'/ kl/;/nfO{ lqlj s]lGb|o 
ljZjljBfnosf] ¿kdf ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 . h;n] ubf{ xfn lqlj lzIfs–
sd{rf/Lx¿df b]lvPsf] hflu/ / klxrfgsf] dgf]j}1flgs qf; klg x6]/ hfG5 eg] 
csf]{ lt/ lqlj k|fb]lzs ljZjljBfnox¿ ljrdf u'0f:t/sf] k|lt:kwf{ a9\g k'U5 . 
cd]l/sfsf] Soflnkmf]lg{of, k|mfG;sf k]l/;, lnof]g h:tf ljZjljBfnox¿ oxL 
cjwf/0ffdf ;~rflnt 5g\ . 

-5_ kf7\oqmd / z}lIfs Joj:yfkgdf ;'wf/ M lqljn] xfn k|of]u ub}{ cfPsf sltko 
kf7\oqmdx¿ k'/fgf tyf l;4fGtdf dfq cfwfl/t ePsf]n] ;dofg's"n ljZjdf rn]sf 
kf7\oqmdx¿nfO{ g]kfnL df6f] ;'xfpbf] agfP/ Joj:yfkg ug{ ;s] lqlj ljZjsf] 
;a}eGbf a9L ljBfyL{ ;+Vof ePsf] ljZjljBfno dfq xf]Og, k|fl1s / Joj:yfksLo 
¿kdf km]l/ klg Pl;ofsf] Pp6f cJjn bhf{sf] ljZjljBfno agfpg ;lsG5 . lqljdf 
xfn ;~rflnt k|fjlws tyf Jojxfl/s lj1fg ljifo tyf sfo{qmdx¿ h:t} d]l8l;g, 
OlGhlgol/ª, jg, s[lif cflbnfO{ cemj9L Jojl:yt ¿kdf lqlj k|fljlws lzIffnosf] 
¿kdf ljsl;t / Joj:yfkg ug{ ;lsG5 . Joj:yfkg ;+sfodf ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnL dfkm{t 
ePsf] ;'wf/ tyf cfsif{0fnfO{ c¿ ;+sfox¿df klg a9fpg ;lsof] eg] lqljnfO{ km]l/ 
ljsl;t / Jojl:yt agfpg ;do nfUb}g . dfgljls tyf ;fdflhszf:q ;+sfodf 
efifflj1fg, dgf]lj1fg, Oltxf;, ;+:s[lt, ;dfhzf:q, dfgjzf:q h:tf ljifox¿nfO{ 
b]zsf] cfjZostf / xfd|f] df}lns ljz]iftfsf] cfwf/df Ps csf]{sf] kl/k"/ssf] ¿kdf 
lng] / ;f]xL cg';f/sf] Joj:yfkg ug{' kg]{ b]lvG5 . 
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-h_ /fhgLlt / o;sf] ;dGjo M lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf] ;a}eGbf hl6n kIf eg]sf] oxfF 
leqsf] /fhgLlt / To;df ug{' kg]{ ;dGjo s'/f xf] . g]kfnsf] /fhg}lts cfGbf]ngdf 
lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf] of]ubfg dxŒjk"0f{ dflgG5 . k~rfotL sfndf klg 
ljZjljBfno leq k|fWofks ;+3, sd{rf/L ;+u7g / :jljo" dfkm{t g]kfnsf] /fhg}lts 
kl/jt{gdf ljleGg ;dodf ePsf] of]ubfgnfO{ gh/ cGbfh ug{ ;lsGg . rfx] @)#^ 
;fnsf] cfGbf]ng xf];, rfx] @)$^ ;fnsf] k|hftGqsf] cfGbf]ng jf @)^@÷)^# sf] 
u0ftGq pGd'v cfGbf]ng xf];\ ;a} df]rf{df lqljsf k|fWofks, sd{rf/L / ljBfyL{x¿sf] 
of]ubfg g]kfnsf /fhg}lts kf6L{ / g]tfx¿sf] eGbf sd 5}g . To;}n] o;leqsf] 
/fhg}lts kf6f]nfO{ gh/ cGbfh ul/of] eg] hlt ;'s} ;Ifd / OdfGbf/ g]t[Tj cfPklg 
lqljdf ;'wf/ x'g ;Sb}g . o;sf] nflu lqljsf] /fhg}lts / k|zf;lgs cj:yfsf] 
hfgsf/L ePsf] ;dGjosf/L g]t[Tj x'g' cfjZos 5 . ljutsf] g]kfnL /fhgLlt 
kl/jt{g / Wj+zsf] nflu ;s[o lyof] / To;sf] k|efj lqljdf klg lyof] t/ cj lqljdf 
k|fWofks, sd{rf/L / ljBfyL{ ;+u7gx¿nfO{ kl/jt{g eGbf klg ljsf;, ;d[l4 / k|fl1s 
sfo{x¿df Wofgfsif{0f u/fpg ;lsof] eg] 5f]6f] ;dodf klg w]/} sfd ug{ ;lsG5 . 

-em_ cg';Gwfg / cGt/f{li6«o ;DaGw M ljutdf lqlj cfd hgdfg;sf] ;]jf ug]{ ul/ 
hgtfsf] ljZjljBfnosf] ¿kdf :yflkt eof] t/ cjsf] hdfgfdf o;nfO{ 
cGt/f{li6«os/0f ug{' cfjZos 5 . lqljn] @! cf}+ ztfAbLdf :yflkt dfGotfx¿sf] 
cg'z/0f ug{' kg]{ b]lvG5 . o;sf] nflu ;a}eGbf klxnf lqlj leqsf cg';Gwfg 
s]Gb|x¿nfO{ k'gM ;+/rgf ul/ s[ofzLn agfpg' kg]{ b]lvG5 . ;+;f/sf w]/} k|l;4 / 
:yflkt ljZjljBfnox¿ ljBfyL{ ;+Vof eGbfklg cg';Gwfg / 1fg lgdf{0fsf] af6f]lt/ 
nlDs/x]sf 5g\ . lqljn] klg ca cg';GwfgnfO{ ;a}eGbf j9L dxTj lbg' h¿/L 5 . 
cg';Gwfgsf] nflu cfjZos hgzlQmsf] cefj 5}g . o;sf] nflu cfjZos kg]{ s'/f 
eg]sf] lqlj g]t[Tjsf] tTk/tf xf] . lqlj leqsf ;Ifd / cg'ejL k|fWofksx¿ h;n] of] 
If]qdf ¿lr b]vfp5g\ pgLx¿l;t ;xof]u, ;Nnfx / ;xsfo{ u/]/ g]kfn ;/sf/sf] 
cg';Gwfg ug]{ d'Vo k|of]uzfnfsf] ¿kdf ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 . ha ljZjljBfnodf 
cg';GwfgnfO{ a9L dxTj lbOG5 :jtM o;sf] cGt/f{li6«o ;DjGw a9\g hfG5 . h;n] 
ubf{ ;xof]uL ;+:yf / lgsfox¿ klg ylkG5g\ . lqljdf /x]sf] cGt/f{li6«o ;DaGw s]Gb| 
/ ;f] ;Fu ;DjlGwt ljefu dfkm{t g]kfnL cg';GwfgnfO{ ;ef ;Dd]ng / uf]i7Lx¿sf] 
cfof]hgf u/L aflx/L ljZjljBfno Pj+ ;+:yfx¿l;t ;DaGw j9fpg ;lsG5 . 

-`_ ef}lts ;+/rgf / Joj:yfkg M lqljsf] ljzfn ;+/rgf / km}nfj6 leq o;sf] 
cJojl:yt ef}lts ;+/rgf / To;sf] Joj:yfkg ug]{ s'/f klg dxŒjk"0f{ b]lvG5 . 
ljZjljBfnox¿ eg]sf 1fg / cWoogsf] nflu v'Nnf x'g' k5{ t/ Joj:yfkg / 
;+/rgfdf klg v'Nnf /fVg] k/Dk/fn] lqljnfO{ w]/} cK7\of/f] k/]sf] 5 . To;}n] lqljdf 
gofF ef}lts ;+/rgfsf] lgdf{0f dfq xf]Og k'/fgf ;+/rgfx¿nfO{ Jojl:yt / o'u 
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;'xfp+bf] agfpg' kg]{ cfjZostf b]lvG5 . cGt/f{li6«o ljZjljBfnox¿df x'g] Go'gtd 
s'/fx¿ h:t} af6f]3f6f], ;'/lIft sDkfp08, zf}rfno, SofG6Lg, ;]ldgf/ xn tyf kfx'gf 
3/sf] lgdf{0f x'g' cfjZos 5 . lqlj s]Gb|Lo SofDk; kl/;/df jif{el/ b]lvg] 
ufOj:t'x¿, a]nufd s'b]sf 6«s / 6\of+s/x¿, o'jfo'jltsf] qmL8f:yn ag]sf] v'Nnf 
rp/ / h+un x]bf{ jt{dfg lqljsf] jf:tljs cj:yfsf] jf/]df a'‰g ;lsG5 . To;}n] 
;j}eGbf klxnf lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf] s]Gb|Lo SofDk; sfof{no kl/;/nfO{ ef}lts 
¿kdf Jojl:yt ug{' cfjZos 5 / gofF g]t[Tjn] oL s'/fx¿df klg Wofg lbg]5 eGg] 
cfzf ug{ ;lsG5 . 

lgisif{ 

bfz{lgs Sof/f]n l;dn] eg] em}+ xfdLn] ;'wf/sf] gfddf xhf/f}+ ljZjljBfno / ;of}+ 
k|fWofksx¿ agfpg ;Sb}gf}+ t/ k|ljlw / OG6/g]6sf] k|of]u u/]/ w]/} ljZjljBfnox¿df 
ePsf /fd|f / dxŒjk"0f{ ljifo / kf7\oqmdx¿ ;dfj]z u/]/ Joj:yfkg ug{ ;S5f}+ . To;}n] 
7'nf eGbf ;fgfltgf t/ dxTjk'0f{ s'/fx¿df Wofg lbg ;lsof] eg] b'O rf/ jif{d} lqljsf] 
sfofkn6 ug{ ;lsG5 . gq eg] xfdLn] ;f]r]sf] ljsf; / ;d[l4 cfpg] k':tfsf] nflu km]l/ 
klg Psfb]zsf] syf aGg] 5 . lqe'jg ljZjljBfno cfd g]kfnLsf] ;kgf / uGtJo   
x'g'k5{ . o;sf] ljsf; / ;d[l4l;t clwsf+z g]kfnLx¿sf] cfzf–e/f];f hf]l8Psf] 5 . 
g]kfnsf] pRr lzIffsf] d'xfgdf /fd|f];Fu ;/;kmfO / pkrf/ ug{ ;lsof] eg] c¿ w]/} 
s'/fx¿ :jtM Jojl:yt eP/ hfG5g . To;}n] ;/sf/, lzIff dGqfno, k]zfut ;+3–;+u7g 
;a}n] Psk6s xf]:6]df x}+;] ug]{ j]nf cfPsf] 5 . e'sDk / sf]/f]gfsf] dxfdf/Ldf klg 
ljrlnt gx'g] g]kfnLx¿n] g]kfnsf] pRr lzIffsf] w/f]x/ lqljsf] hu]gf{ / ;+/If0f ug{' 
cfhsf] d'Vo cfjZostf xf] . cfzf u/f}+ /fhgLltsf] e/df cfˆgf] eljio b]Vg]x¿, k|fl1s 
dof{bfsf] lvNnL p8fpg]x¿ qmdzM jflxl/g] 5g / ljZjljBfnodf j}1flgs lsl;dsf] 
k|lt:kwf{Tds jx;n] 7fpF lng] 5 / ljZje/ a;]sf g]kfnLx¿n] cfˆgf] ljZjljBfnosf] 
pGglt k|ult k|lt uj{ ug]{ 5g\ . 

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L;"rL 

uf}td, eLdnfn -@)&*_ jf}l4s rf]/L, cg';Gwfg / ljZjljBfno gofF klqsf  

b}lgs https://www.nayapatrikadaily.com/news-details/61415/2021-03-14 
uf}td, eLdnfn -@)&*_ ;d[l4,;kgf / lqe'jg ljZjljBfno uf]/vfkq  

b}lgs https://gorkhapatraonline.com/opinion/2021-04-19-35773 

uf}td, eLdnfn -@)&&_ lqlj ;'wfg]{ jf6f] gofF klqsf  

b}lgs https://www.nayapatrikadaily.com/news-details/51935/2020-09-27 

l3ld/], s[i0fk|;fb -@)&&_ …cgnfOg l;sfOsf s]xL df]8]nx¿Ú= ^! cf}F jflif{s lbj; 
ljz]iffª\s–@)&& = lqlj ;"rgf tyf hg;Dks{ dxfzfvf, k[ = ^–!# .  
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lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf r'gf}tL / ;dfwfgsf 
pkfo  

k|f=8f= /fds[i0f ltjf/L
∗
 

n]v;f/  

lqe'jg ljZjljBfno g]kfnsf] pRr lzIffsf] w/f]x/ ;+:yf xf] . lj=;+= @)!^ ;fnaf6} 
:gftsf]Q/ txsf] sIff ;~rfng u/]sf] lqljn] 5 bzssf]] cGt/fndf ljleGg cWoog 
;+:yfg / ;+sfox¿jf6 b]znfO{ cfjZos kg]{ hgzlQm pTkfbg ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . ljifout 
b[li6af6 x]bf{ o; ljZjljBfnodf emG8} @*)) ljlzli6s[t ljifox¿sf] cWoog cg';Gwfg 
eO/x]sf] 5 . jflif{s / ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLsf z}lIfs sfo{s|dx¿ ;~rfng ub{}{ xfn s]xL 
:gfts tx afx]s :gftsf]Q/b]lv lkPr\8L tx;Ddsf] cWoog ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLdf ;~rfng 
eO/x]sf] 5 . jflif{seGbf a9L vlr{nf] / Hofb} Jo:t /xg kg]{ ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLsf 
sfo{qmdx¿ ;~rfngdf y'k|} r'gftLx¿ 5g\ . ljBdfg r'gf}tLnfO{ ;dfwfg ug]{ pko'St 
sbd rfNg cfjZos ePsf] ;f]rsf ;fy cl3 a9\g]  gLltut k|of;df of] cfn]v s]lGb|t 
5 . of] cfn]v låtLo ;|f]tdf cfwfl/t 5 . lqlj P]g, lgod, ljlgod, n]v, /rgf d'Vo ;|f]t 
/ ljifoj:t'sf] u'0ffTds ljZn]if0f cWoog ljlw xf] . To;}n] ljj/0ffTds z}nLdf P]ltxfl;s 
ljifoj:t'nfO{ j0f{gfTds tyf ljZn]if0ffTds cfwf/df JofVof ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . 
lqe'jg ljZjljBfnon] ef]u]sf / cfpg] r'gf}tLx¿sf] klxrfg u/L ;"rsfª\sx¿sf] cWoog 
/ ;dfwfgsf  pkfox¿ s'zn Joj:yfkgaf6 ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] n]vsf] lgisif{ 5 .  

zAbs'~hL M ;]d]:6/, ;"rsfª\s, kfZj{lrq, k|ljlwd}qL, of]Uotfs|d ;"rL . 

k[i7e"ld 

lqe'jg ljZjljBfno @)!^ ;fndf :yflkt eO{ jt{dfg;Dd cfOk'Ubf y'k|} cf/f]x cj/f]x 
kf/ub}{ ;Lldt ljifo, yf]/} hgzlQm / ckof{Kt ef}lts ;+/rgfx¿;Fu h'4} cfhsf] ljzfn 
;+/rgfdf plePsf] 5 . xfn ljZjljBfnosf kfFrj6f ;+:yfg / rf/j6f ;fwf/0f ;+sfo, 
rf/j6f cg';Gwfg s]Gb|, $) j6f s]Gb|Lo ljefu, !@ j6f :gftsf]Q/ sfo{qmd, $ j6f 
:s'n, ^@ j6f cflª\us SofDk; dWo] @( j6f ax'd'vL / ## j6f Psd'vL /x]sf 5g\ . 
dgfË lhNnf afx]s &^ lhNnfdf !)^@ j6f ;DjGwg k|fKt SofDk;x¿ 5g\ . k|df0fkq 

                                                           

∗
 k|fWofks, /fhgLltzf:q s]Gb|Lo ljefu, lqlj sLlt{k'/ . 
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txb]lv PdkmLn÷lkPr8L / kf]i68S6/]6 tx;Ddsf] cWoog / cg';Gwfgdf em08} @*)) 
ljlzi6s[t ljifox¿ k9fO eO/x]sf] 5 . o;/L ^ bzaf6 psfnf] nfUbf hldg, ef}lts tyf 
z}lIfs ;+/rgf, ljBfyL{ ;+Vof / lzIfs tyf k|zf;lgs hgzlQmsf] lx;fan] g]kfnsf] pRr 
lzIffsf] cu|0fL :yfgdf lqe'jg ljZjljBfno /x]]sf] 5 -lqlj, @)&^ k[= ()_ . 

lqe'jg ljZjljBfno cGtu{t /x]sf cWoog ;+:yfg / ;+sfox¿ dWo] ljifout ljBfyL{ 
;+Vofsf cfwf/df ;j}eGbf w]/} ljifoutsf cfwf/df s]Gb|Lo ljefu / sfo{qmd /x]sf] ;+sfo 
dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhszf:q xf] eg] b]ze/L 5l/P/ /x]sf] cflª\us tyf ;DjGwg 
SofDk;x¿df qmdzM lzIffzf:q, Joj:yfkg / sfg'g ;+sfox¿ kb{5g\ .   

cWoogljlw 

k|:t't n]v låtLo ;|f]tdf cfwfl/t 5 . lqlj P]g, lgod, ljlgod, n]v, /rgf cflbsf] uxg 
ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . ljj/0ffTds z}nLdf P]ltxfl;s ljifoj:t'nfO{ j0f{gfTds tyf 
ljZn]if0ffTds ¿kdf JofVof / ljZn]if0f ul/Psf] 5 . n]v d'VotM $ ;+sfox¿df 
dfgljsL, lzIffzf:q, Joj:yfkg / sfg'g ;+sfonfO{ dWogh/ u/L l56f] 5l/tf] ¿kdf 
u'0ffTds glthf k|jfxsf r'gf}tLx¿sf]  ljZn]if0f d'Vo kIf xf] .  

ljZn]if0f tyf 5nkmn 

cWoog ;+:yfg   

lqe'jg ljZjljBfnon] pRr lzIff ;DaGwL ljleGg txsf z}lIfs sfo{qmdx¿, cg';Gwfg, 
k/fdz{ ;]jf tyf cGo k|fl1s sfo{ ;~rfng ug{ OlGhlgol/Ë, lrlsT;fzf:q, jg lj1fg, 
s[lif tyf kz' lj1fg / lj1fg tyf k|ljlw u/L % j6f leGg If]qut, ljifout p2]Zo lnP/ 
cWoog ;+:yfgx¿ :yfkg ePsf 5g\ . k|ToIf ;}4flGts, k|of]ufTds / cg';GwfgfTds 
ljlwåf/f pRr lzIffsf] 1fg, ;Lk / k|of]ufTds glthf lbg] lgsfo ;+:yfgx¿ x'g\ . b]zsf] 
cfjZostf / ljb]zL ljZjljBfno;Fu k|lt:kwf{ ug{ ;Sg] z}lIfs sfo{qmdsf :t/Lo 
kf7\oqmd, cfsif{s ef}lts ;+/rgf, ;"rgf / k|ljlw d}qLsf] kx'Fr, u'0f:t/Lo z}lIfs 
hgzlQm, z}lIfs sfo{tflnsf, k/LIff ;~rfng / glthfx¿n] cWoog ;+:yfgx¿ …Df}/Lsf 
/fgfÚ x¿ ag]sf 5g\ / k|fljlwstkm{sf] …lyª\s 6\ofª\sÚ pTkfbg ug]{ s]Gb| klg x'g\ . 
:gfts, :gftsf]Q/, Pd\lkmn\ / lkPr8L txsf sfo{qmdx¿ ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLdf ;~rfng 
eO/x]sf 5g\ . lglZrt v'Nnf / cf/If0f ;+Vofdf lgwf{/0f ul/Psf] sf]6fsf] cfwf/df k|j]z 
k/LIffsf] of]utfs|s ;"rLsf] cfwf/df ljBfyL{ egf{ x'G5g\ . cfGtl/s ;|f]tdf ;~rfng 
ug{sf] nflu d]l/6sf] cfwf/df gfd lgsfn]sfx¿ dWo]jf6 s]xL l;6 ;+Vofdf ;x'lnot z'Ns 
lnP/ egf{ ;d]t ul/G5 . ;}4flGts / k|of]ufTds cfwf/df cfGtl/s / afXo k/LIff x'G5 . 
k/LIffsf] Joj:yfkg / ;~rfng k/LIffzfvf 8Lg sfof{noaf6 x'G5 . ;+:yfgx¿af6 
pTkflbt hgzlQmx¿ k|foM u/]/ a]/f]huf/ b]lvPsf 5}gg\ . c¿ cWoog ;+:yfg eGbf 
lj1fg tyf k|ljlw cWoog ;+:yfg cGtu{t @% cflª\us SofDk;, !)# ;DjGwg 
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SofDk;x¿ /x]sf 5g\ . ! :s'n !# s]Gb|Lo ljefu, !% :gftsf]Q/ sfo{qmd ;~rfng 
eO/x]sf 5g\ eg] ;j} ljifox¿df Pdlkmn tyf lkPr8L sfo{qmd /x]sf 5g\ . To:t}  
OlGhlgol/Ësf] % cflª\us / !) ;DaGwg, lrlsT;fzf:q & cflª\us / !% ;DaGwg, jg 
lj1fg @ cflª\us / ! ;DaGwg, s[lif tyf kz' lj1fg $ cflª\us / $ ;DaGwg /x]sf 
5g\ .  

;+sfox¿   

ljZjljBfnon] ;fj{hlgs ;"rgf hf/L u/L @)!^ ;fn c;f]h $ ut]b]lv kf]i6 u|fh'P;g   
-Pd=P= :gftsf]Q/_ sfo{s|d ;~rfng ug]{ 3f]if0ff ub}{ cª\u|]hL, g]kfnL,Oltxf;, cy{zf:q, 
/fhgLltzf:q, ul0ft, ;+:s[t / ;+:s[lt u/L & ljifosf] k7gkf7g dfgljsL tyf ;fdflhs 
;+sfo cGtu{t ePsf] lyof-k+u]gL, @)&^, k[=@)^_ . lqe'jg ljZjljBfnsf] z}lIfs 
sfo{s|dsf] lj:tf/;Fu} pRr lzIff ;DaGwL cWoog, cg';Gwfg, k/fdz{ ;]jf tyf cGo 
k|fl1ssfo{ ug{ u/fpg ljleGg ljifox¿df k|fl1s :jfoQ lgsfosf ¿kdf dfgljsL tyf 
;fdflhszf:q, lzIffzf:q, Joj:yfkg / sfg'g u/L $ ;+sfox¿ /x]sf 5g\ . sfo{sf/L 
kl/ifb\af6 tf]lsPsf] sfo{sfl/0fL lgsfosf] ¿kdf Joj:yfkg tyf ljsf; kl/ifb\ u7g, 
cg';Gwfg ;ldltsf] u7gul/ sfd st{Jo / clwsf/ ;d]t\sf] Joj:yf 5 -lq=lj= lgod    
-@)%)_,@)&#, k[= (–!*_ . rf/ j6} ;+sfox¿sf] sfo{qmd b]z}e/Lsf cfª\lus tyf 
;DjGwg k|fKt SofDk;df ;~rfng e}/x]sf 5g\ . ;j} ;+sfox¿df :gfts $ jif]{ jflif{s / 
s]xL ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLsf $ jif]{ :gfts txsf sfo{qmdx¿ / :gftsf]Q/ / Pdlkmn–lkPr8L 
;Ddsf sIffx¿ ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLdf ;~rfng eO/x]sf 5g\ . oL sfo{qmdx¿ b'O{ wf/ cyf{t\ 
jflif{s k|0ffnL / ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLdf ;~rfng eO/x]sf 5g\ . oL ;+sfox¿df ljBfyL{x¿sf] 
egf{ k|j]z k/LIffsf] dfWodaf6 x'G5 . jflif{s k|0ffnL cg';f/sf] k/LIff, k/LIff lgoGq0f 
sfof{no jNv'af6 x'G5 eg] ;j} ;]d]:6/ txsf] $) k|ltztsf] cfGtl/s d"Nofª\sg 
;DalGwt cflª\us tyf ;DaGwg SofDk; / s]Gb|Lo ljefux¿af6 x'G5 eg] ^) k|ltztsf] 
;qfGq k/LIff ;+sfosf] 8Lg sfof{nojf6 x'g] ub{5 .  

dfgljsL ;+sfosf #) j6f cflª\us, #%! j6f ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;x¿df :gfts / 
:gftsf]Q/sf sfo{qmdx¿ dfq ;~rfng x'G5g\ eg] @@ s]Gb|Lo ljefu / !@ sfo{qmdx¿df 
:gftsf]Q/, Pdlkmn / lkPr8L txsf sfo{qmd dfq ;~rfngdf 5g\ . lzIffzf:q ;+sfodf 
@^ cflª\us / %() lghL tyf ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;x¿ ;~rfngdf /x]sf 5g\ . ! 
s]Gb|Lo ljefu / ! lkPr8L / Pdlkmn txsf sfo{qmd /x]sf 5g\ . lkPr8L tkm{ cª\u|]hL, 
g]kfnL, :j:Yo, ul0ft, lj1fg lzIff, kf7\oqmd, z}lIfs of]hgf 5g\ eg] Pdlkmntkm{ lZfIff 
cWoog, ul0ft lzIff, cª\u|]hL lzIff, g]kfnL lzIff, ;fdflhs cWoog / :jf:Yo lzIffsf 
ljifox¿df cWoog e}/x]sf] 5 . 

Joj:yfkg ;+sfo lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf] ;j}eGbf j9L ljBfyL{ ;+Vof cWoog ug]{ ;+sfo 
xf] . :gfts tkm{ BBS, BBA, BBA-F, BTTM, BHM, BIM, BBM, BPA / :gftsf]Q/ 
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txdf MATS, PGDPS, MBS, MBA, MBA-F, MPA, MTTM, MHM, MBM, MPS, 
MFC, Mphil / PhD sf sfo{qmdx¿ ;~rfngdf 5g\ . #) hgfsf] km\ofsN6L af]8{, !) 
j6f ljifo ;ldltdf (General Management, Marketing Management, Finance, 
Accountancy, Management Science, Sectoral Management, Business Administration, 
Public Administration, Travel, Tourism and Hospitality Management) / cg';Gwfg 
;ldlt gLltut lg0f{o ug]{ k|fl1s lgsfox¿ x'g\ . To:t} sfg'g ;+sfodf ! s]Gb|Lo ljefu, 
% cflª\us / ! ;DjGwg k|fKt SofDk;x¿ /x]sf 5g\ . # jif]{ LL.B jflif{s k|0ffnL,  % jif]{ 
;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLsf] B.A.LL.B / LL.M sfo{qmd $ ;]d]:6/ / ^ ;]d]:6/sf /x]sf 5g\ .  

o;/L ;+sfox¿sf] km/flsnf] If]q / ax' ljifon] ubf{ z}lIfs sfo{qmdnfO{ Pp6} Sofn]G8/df 
k'/f ug{ ;xh 5|}g . cflª\us / ;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk;x¿, s]Gb|Lo ljefu, :gftsf]Q/ tx 
dfq ;~rfng ug]{ sfo{qmd u/L tLg k|s[ltsf z}lIfs lgsfo ;+sfox¿ leq b]Vg kfOG5 . 
ljBfyL{x¿sf] egf{ 5 . t/ cWofkg ug]{ hgzlQmsf] sdL 5 . To:t} pTkflbt hgzlQm 
kf]l;nf] 5}g . o;/L z}lIfs Joj:yfkglt/ x]bf{ ljBfyL{sf] k|j]z k/LIff, egf{, sIff 
;~rfng, k/LIff kmd{, k|Zgkq, k/LIff sfo{qmd, k/LIff ;~rfng, pQ/k'l:tsf ;+sng, 
pQ/k'l:tsf k/LIf0f ljt/0f / ;+sng, :s|'l6gL, glthf k|sfzg ug{ 8Lg sfof{nonfO{ 
;s; eO/x]sf] 5 . kf7\oqmd lgdf{0f, k/LIff ;~rfng, glthf k|sfzg ;dodf g} x'g 
g;Sg' / eOxfn]df klg yf]/} ljBfyL{ /x]sf] s]Gb|Lo ljefun] 7'nf] ljBfyL{ ;+Vof /x]sf] 
s]Gb|Lo ljefusf] Sofn]08/df ?ª\g' kg]{ afWotf 5 . o;/L ;+sfosf] klxnf] Wofg z}lIfs / 
k|zf;lgs hgzlQm, ef}lts ;+/rgf, ;dofg';f/sf] tflnd / k|lzIf0f ;]jf ;'ljwf xf] eg] 
bf];|f] ;fwg ;|f]tsf] vf]hL / k|jfx xf] . o;/L ;+sfosf] olt 7'nf] If]q / dxTj x'Fbf x'Fb} klg 
lsg v'lDrPsf] 5 <  

cWoog ;+:yfg tyf ;+sfox¿sf r'gf}tL 

g]kfnsf] pRrlzIffsf] w/f]x/ ;+:yf eg]sf] lqe'jg ljZjljBfno xf] . g]kfnsf] hgtfnfO{ 
pRrlzIff k|bfg ug]{, /fi6«sf] ;fF:s[lts k/Dk/fsf] ;+/If0f / ljsf; ug]{, snf Pj+ lj1fgdf 
/ Jofj;flos If]qdf 1fg lbg], cg';Gwfgsf] j[l4 ug]{, rl/q lgdf{0f ug]{ p2]Zon] @)!^ 
;fndf :yfkgf ePsf] lyof] -lqe'jg ljZjljBfno, @)$) k[= &_ . Tof] j]nfsf] r'gf}tL / 
xfnsf] r'gf}tL Ps} k|sf/sf] 5}g . ljZjljBfno :yfkgf ePsf] ^@ jif{ eO;s]sf] 5 . 
oxfFaf6 pTkflbt hgzlQmn] nueu b]zsf] ;j} / cGt/f{li6«o If]qdf ;d]t kx'Fr a9fPsf] 
5 . ljZjljBfno cGtu{t cWoog ;+:yfg / ;+sfox¿n] u/]sf bLlIft hgzlQmn] g} 
ljZjljBfnosf] zfv a9fPsf 5g\ . olt x'Fbf x'Fb} klg k|fl1s lgsfox¿ ;dosf] ult;Fu} 
cl3 j9\g ;s]sf] b]lvFb}}g .   

lqe'jg ljZjljBfno cGtu{t /x]sf cWoog ;+:yfg / ;+sfox¿sf cfcfkm\g} If]qut / 
ljifout ljljwtf /x]sf 5g\ . o;df klg ;+sfox¿ cem} cf]em]ndf 5g\ . ljlw ljgfsf] 
lzIf0f l;sfO{ / z}lIfs ;fdu|Lljgfsf] k/Dk/fut AofVofg ljlwn]] cfw'lgs 1fg / ;Lk;Fu 
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k|lt:kwf{ ug{ ;Sb}g . cfw'lgs ;dosf ;"rgf k|ljlwx¿nfO{ ;b'kof]u ug{ / 1fg, ;Lk / 
Ifdtf clej[l4df k|fl1s lgsfox¿sf] Wofg hfg'kb{5 . ljb]zL >d ahf/df vkt x'g] 
hgzlQm pTKffbg, :t/Lo kf7\oqmd / ;do;fk]If kl/dfh{g, nf]enfUbf] ef}lts / z}lIfs 
;+/rgf, u'0f:t/o'Qm z}lIfs tyf k|zf;lgs hgzlQmsf] k|j]z, z}lIfs sfo{tflnsf lgdf{0f / 
sfof{Gjog, k/LIff tflnsf, ;~rfng / glthf k|sfzg, ;"rgf / k|ljlw d}qL bIf 
hgzlQmsf] cfk"lt{, lzIf0f l;sfOdf cfjZos kg]{ ef}lts ;'ljwf, ax'ljifout lgsfo / 
cfly{s ;|f]t Joj:yfkg / df}h'bf hgzlQmnfO{ k|lzIf0fsf] cfjZostf h:tf kIfsf] 
Joj:yfkg r'gf}tLk"0f{  /x]sf] 5 . ;|f]t, ;fwg, ef}lts ;+/rgf, bIf hgzlQm, ;]jf ;'ljwf / 
;Ifd Joj:Yffkg x'g ;Sof] eg] lgsfox¿sf] kfZj{lrq a9\5 . :jefljs ¿kdf cl3Nnf] 
k':tfsf hgzlQmx¿ lgv|g] / o'u ;'xfpFbf] hgzlQmsf] k|j]zdf vl'Drg] l:ylt cfpg lbg 
x'Fb}g .  

ljBdfg r'gf}tLx¿sf] ;dfwfgsf pkfox¿  

oltv]/ g]kfndf lqe'jg ljZjljBfno dfq Psn ljZjljBfno xf]Og . b]zsf ljleGg 
efudf cGo ljZjljBfnox¿ / dflgt ljZjljBfnox¿ Klg ;~rflnt 5g\ . ;/sf/n] 
lbPsf] Psd'i7 cg'bfgsf / :jcfh{g cfDbfgL g} ljZjljBfno ;~rfng ug]{ k'FhL x'g\ . 
ljZjljBfnosf] ef}lts ;+/rgf, z}lIfs / k|zf;lgs hgzlQm, vlr{nf] ;"rgf k|ljlw, 
;dofg's"n kl/jt{g / yKb} hfg] ljifout sfo{qmdsf] kf7\oqmd, cfkt\sfnLg Joj:yfkg, 
k7gkf7g / ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLsf] k/LIff ;~rfng / glthf k|sfzg h:tf ;d:of cWoog 
;+:yfg tyf ;+sfox¿n] ef]lu/x]sf 5g\ . r'gf}tLsf ;fdgf cfkm}df k|ultsf] ;"rs klg   
xf] . ;Dk"0f{ cWoog ;+:yfg tyf ;+sfox¿df Ps}kN6 / Ps} lsl;dsf r'gf}tL cfOkb}{gg\ . 
ljifo / If]qut leGgtfsf sf/0f km/s km/s r'gf}tLx¿ 5g\ tL r'gf}tLx¿nfO{ ;dfwfg 
ug]{ pkfox¿ klg km/s km/s 5g\ . t;y{ r'gf}tLx¿nfO{ cNksfnLg, dWosfnLg / 
bL3{sfnLg ¿kdf juL{s/0f ul/ ;dfwfgsf /0fg}lts of]hgfsf] lgdf{0f tyf sfof{Gjog g} 
;d:of ;dfwfdgsf] ;/n pko xf] . oxfF s]xL  ;dfwfgsf pkfox¿nfO{  5nkmn ul/Psf] 
5 .  

-s_ ;'ljwfo'Qm ef}lts ;+/rgf 

ljZjljBfno cGtu{t ljleGg k|fl1s lgsfox¿df ;j}eGbf r'gf}tLsf] ljifo xf] 
ef}lts ;'ljwf . ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnL jflif{s k|0ffnL h:tf] xf]Og . jt{dfg ;dosf] /fli6«o 
tyf cGt/f{li6«o :t/sf zf]w / zf]wfyL{x¿sf] dg lhTg] cfsif{s lzIf0f l;sfO 
s]lGb|t ef}lts ;'ljwf klxnf] cfjZostf xf] . ;dosf] ult;Fu dfkg ul/ agfOPsf 
kf7\oqmdnfO{ cWofkg ug{ cfw'lgs ef}lts ;'ljwf / k|ljlwd}qL ejgx¿sf] lgdf{0f 
x'g' kb{5 . jt{dfgsf Go"gtd k"jf{wf/x¿ h:t}M ;'ljwfo'Qm sIff sf]7f, O{ nfOj|]/L, 
OG6/g]6, ;]ldgf/ xn, OG8f]/ / cfp68f]/ v]nsf] ;'ljwf, k|fylds pkrf/ s]Gb|, ;kmf 
lkpg] kfgL, rd]gfu[x, ;kmf zf}rfno cflb pknAw x'g' kb{5 . ljBfyL{n] 3/df eGbf 
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lzIf0f ;+:yfdf a9L ;do latfpg] x'gfn] pQm :yfgnfO{ /fd|f] jftfj/0fsf] k|aGw 
ug]{ xf] eg] ef}lts ;'ljwf ;DaGwL r'gf}tLnfO{ ;dfwfg ug{ ;lsG5 .  

-v_ u'0f:t/Lo hgzlQmsf] 5gf}6  

u'0f:t/Lo hgzlQmn] z}lIfs k|0ffnLx¿nfO{ lgoldt / k'gtf{huL ub{5 . lqe'jg 
ljZjljBfno cGtu{t /x]sf cWoog ;+:yfg tyf ;+sfox¿sf] ljifout / 
sfo{qmdut txdf rflxg] pRr z}lIfs hgzlQm Ps} k|sf/sf 5}gg\ . s'g} z}lIfs 
lgsfox¿sf] z}lIfs ;+/rgf b]ze/ 5l/Psf 5g\ . ef}uf]lns ¿kdf ;'ud / b'u{ddf 
cjl:yt 5g\ . z}lIfs hgzlQmx¿ cfslif{t x'g] / gx'g]sf] w/ftn 5 . klxnf], 
JolQmsf] JolQmut kmfObfsf ;Defjgf w]/} t/ ;'ljwf sd ePklg sfo{/t x'g] 
hgzlQm / bf]>f], ;j} ;'ljwfx¿sf] Tofu u/]/ sfo{/t x'g] hgzlQmx¿ lardf 
leGgtf gxF'bfsf] c;/ klg ljZjljBfnodf 5 . xf]6n h:tf] ljZjljBfno x'Fb}g . 
u|fxs cfPkl5 lsgd]n u/]/ v'jfpg] . SofDk;, s]Gb|Lo ljefu, :s'n tyf tx 
;~rfng ug{ :jLs[t s]Gb|x¿n] cfkm'nfO{ rflxg] hgzlQmsf] 5gf}6 (Haire and Fire) 
ug{ kfpg] clwsf/ x'g' kb{5 . of] ljlw cjnDag ug]{ xf] eg] xfn z}lIfs 
lgsfox¿df eO/x]sf] hgzlQmsf] cefjnfO{ lg/fs/0f ug{] ;lsG5 . ljZjljBfnodf 
;]jf k|j]]zsf nflu rflxg] Go"gtd of]Uotf ljifout txsf cfwf/df x'g'kb{5 . 
;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLnfO{ k|efjsf/L ¿kdf ;~rfng / sfof{Gjo ug{ of]Uo tyf nuglzn 
lzIfs / sd{rf/Lsf] cfjZostf x'G5 . o:tf hgzlQmsf] cefjnfO{ x6fpg] xf] eg] 
ljZjljBfnon] u'0f:t/Lo hgzlQmx¿nfO{ k|j]z u/fO{ ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg ug{ 
;lsG5 .  

-u_  u'0f:t/Lo kf7\oqmd 

pRr lzIff cWoog ug{ lxhf] glhssf] lzIf0f ;+:yf g} afWofTds x'GYof] . To; 
;dodf g hgzlQm, g ef}lts ;+/rgf, g ;"rgf k|ljlw, g /fd|f] kf7\oqmd g} 
x]l/GYof] . ljBfyL{sf] /f]hfO lyPg, cf}sft cleefjssf] lyPg . OG6/g]6sf] kx'Frdf 
lyPg . ufpF jl:tdf d'lvof af sf] 5f]/f k9\g] :s'n, alxbf/ afh]sf] gftL k9\g] 
:s'n, oL cflb s'/fn] :s'nsf] d"Nofª\sg ub{Yof] . clxn] ;don] g]6f] sf6]sf] 5 . 
g;{/Lsf] afns df]jfOn gkfP :s'n hfFb}g . OG6/g]6sf] dfu 3/df u5{ . lj1fg / 
k|ljlwsf] 1fg / l;k :s'nsf] a;fOdf l;S5 . ljZjljBfnosf] cfugdf hfg'eGbf 
klxn] cfkm' cWoog ug]{ ljifo, kf7\oqmd, ljifout ˆofslN6h\, nf]s];g / ef}lts 
;DkGgtf h:tf ljifosf] vf]hL u5{ . o;/L pRrlzIffsf] b}nf]df k'Ug] h]g]/]zg xfd|f] 
;fd' 5 . ljZjljBfno cGtu{tsf k|fl1s lgsfox¿n] ljb]zL >d ahf/df vkt x'g] 
;do;fk]If kf7\oqmd lgdf{0f / kl/dfh{g u/L u'0f:t/Lo lzIff k|bfg ug'{ kg]{ r'gf}tL 
xfd|f z}lIfs lgsfodf 5g\ . of] kl/j]zdf xfd|f z}lIfs lgsfox¿n] o:tf ljifox¿df 
klxNo} ;hu / ;r]t x'g] xf] eg] r'gf}tLx¿ klg cj;/df kl/0ft  x'G5g\ .  
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-3_ cled'vLs/0f, tflnd / z}lIfs Sofn]G8/  

lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf k|fl1s lgsfox¿df sfo{/t lzIfs tyf sd{rf/Lx¿nfO{ 
;do ;dodf cled'vL tflnd lbg' cltcfjZos 5 . gofF kf7\oqmd / ;"rgf 
k|ljlwsf] cfudg;+Fu} z}lIfs hgzlQmx¿nfO{ ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLsf kf7\o kf7\ofzx¿sf] 
;}4flGts / Jojxfl/s kIfx¿nfO{ s;/L cWofkg ug]{, cfGtl/s d"Nofª\sg, afXo 
d"Nofª\sg cflbsf] jf/]df lzIfsx¿nfO{ cled'vL sf/0f ug]{ tflndsf] Joj:yf ul/g' 
kb{5 . ljBfyL{x¿sf] d"Nofª\sg u|]l8Ë ljlwåf/f x'g] ePsf]n] ;f] af/]]df k|lzIf0f 
lbg'kb{5 . ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLnfO{ jflif{s k|0ffnL h;/L n}hfg vf]Hg' x'Fb}g . of] k|0ffnLdf 
lzIfs, ljBfyL{ / sd{rf/L ;j}hgf k|lzlIft eO{ /xg'kb{5 . gofF z}lIfs 
sfo{qmdx¿sf] cfudg / lgoldt rln/x]sf sfo{qmdx¿df ;+nUg x'g] Joj:yfksLo 
hgzlQmx¿nfO{ pmhf{ lbg klg h¿/L x'G5 . ljZjljBfnosf z}lIfs sfo{qmdx¿sf] 
a9f]Q/Ln] ;dodf g} k|lzIf0f / tflndsf] Joj:yf ug{ r'gf}tL e}/x]sf] 5 .  ;]d]:6/ 
k|0ffnLsf] d'Vo ljz]iftf eg]s} Sofn]G8/sf] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog xf] . lzIfs, 
ljBfyL{ ;d]tnfO{ Jo:t /fVg] sfo{ of]hgf ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLdf x'g' kb{5 . ;]d]:6/ 
k|0ffnLnfO{ l56f] 5l/tf] / e/kbf]{ agfpg lzIfs, ljBfyL{ / sd{rf/Lx¿ k|ljlw d}qL 
x'g' kb{5 . k|ljlw d}qLn] ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLnfO{ ;xh / ;kmn agfpF5 . t/ s}n] sfFxL 
kl/l:ylt hGo 36gf, /fhgLlts cfGbf]ng, k|fs[lts k|sf]k / dxfdf/L h:tf sf/0fn] 
z}lIfs sfo{tflnsfnfO{ sfo{Gjog ug]{ r'gf}tLx¿ klg ylk/fv]sf x'G5g\ . To;}n] 
;dodf g} o:tf ljifoj:t'x¿nfO{ ;dfwfg ug{ of]hgf agfP/ cWoog cg';Gwfg 
ul/of] eg] r'gf}tLx¿nfO{ pknlJwsf]¿kdf ;dfwfg ug{ ;lsG5 .  

-ª_ d"Nofª\sg k|0ffnL;+Fu hf]l8Psf] k|f]T;fxg eQf 

;]d]:6/ eg]sf] ljBfyL{sf] 5gf}6, k|j]z k/LIffaf6 / d]l/6sf cfwf/df egf{ x'g] k4lt 
xf] . of] k|0ffnLnfO{ ;~rfng ug{ agfOPsf] sfo{tflnsf / Sofn]G8/n] ubf{ ;j} 
hgzlQmx¿ Jo:t /xg] ePsfn] km';{lbnf x'Fb}gg\ . j9L ;do vr{g' kg]{ x'G5 . 
;]d]:6/ k|f0ffnLsf ¿kdf ;~rfng x'g] kf7\oqmdx¿sf] k|s[lt jflif{s h:tf] x'Fb}g . 
x/]s ljBfyL{sf] glhs /x]/ lzIfs :jod\n]] d"Nofª\sg ug]{ ePsf]n] sfo{tflnsf  
af]lemnf] x'G5 . cfGtl/s / afXo d"Nofª\sg ef/, x/]s ljifout *) k|ltzt 
pkl:ylt, sltko ljifox¿df lkmN8 e|d0f, l/kf]6{ n]vg, k|:ttLs/0f, cGt/lqmof, 
lnlvt / k|of]ufTds d"Nofª\sgsf]] cfwf/, cfGtl/s / ;qfGt k/LIffsf] k|fKtf+sdf 
@) k|ltztsf] km/s -cGt/_ ePdf cfGtl/s d"Nofª\sgsf] cª\ssf] k|ltztsf] 
;dfof]hg x'g] Joj:yf oL cflb sfo{x¿ emGeml6nf / Jo:t /xg] vfnsf 5g\ . 
o;df JolQm cfkm'v';Ln] ge} k|0ffnLdf rNg'kb{5 . To;}n] of] k|0ffnL ;~rfng ug{ 
;+:yfut ¿kdf g} w]/} r'gf}tL k"0f{ sfo{x¿ 5g\ . t;y{ cltl/St sIffsf] kfl/>lds, 
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ljbfsf] ;'ljwf, cfGtl/s d"Nofª\sgsf] k|f]T;fxg eQf cflb ;'ljwf lbg] xf] eg] yk 
sfo{qmdx¿nfO{ ;xh¿kdf ;~rfng u/L w]/} glthfd"ns agfpg ;lsG5 .   

-r_  :s'nx¿sf] :yfkgf    

lqe'jg ljZjljBfno cGtu{t cWoog ;+:yfg tyf ;+sfox¿df :gftsf]Q/ txsf] 
ljifout s]Gb|Lo ljefux¿ :yfkgf ePsf] b]lvG5 . h:tf] cWoog ;+:yfg cGtu{t 
OlGhlgol/Ë, lrlsT;fzf:q, jg lj1fg, s[lif tyf kz' lj1fgsf cflª\us  
SofDk;sf] s]Gb|Lo SofDk;n] s]Gb|Lo ljefusf] ¿kdf sfd ul//x]sf] 5g\ . s]Gb|Lo 
ljefudf :gftsf]Q/, Pdlkmn, lkPr8L tx ;Ddsf] sfo{qmdx¿ ;~rfngdf 5g\ eg] 
;DaGw k|fKt SofDk;df :gftsf]Q/ txsf] sfo{qmd dfq ;~rflnt 5 . t/ lj1fg 
tyf k|ljlw cWoog ;+:yfg cGtu{t !# s]Gb|Lo ljefudf !% j6f sfo{qmdx¿ /x]sf 
5g\ . $ ;+sfo cGtu{t sfg"gdf ! s]Gb|Lo ljefu, Joj:yfkgdf @ s]Gb|Lo ljefu / 
! :s'n, lzIffdf ! s]Gb|Lo ljefu cGtu{t ljleGg ljefux¿ / ! :s'n / dfgljsL 
tyf ;fdflhszf:qdf @@ s]Gb|Lo ljefu / !@ j6f ljifosf :gftsf]Q/ txsf 
PdlkmLn lkPr8L sfo{qmdx¿ klg ;~rfng e}/x]sf 5g\ . o;/L x]bf{ cWoog 
;+:yfg / ;+sfox¿sf] z}lIfs sfo{qmd s]Gb|Lo ljefub]lv cflª\us  SofDk; / 
;DjGwg k|fKt SofDkx¿df ;~rfng e}/x]sf] 5 . ljifout / sfo{qmdsf] b[li6n] 
k|ToIf ;~+rfngdf r'gf}tL cfO/x]sf] 5g\ . t;y{ cfjZostf / cf}lrTosf cfwf/df 
s]Gb|Lo ljefux¿nfO{ :s'nx¿df ldnfpg] u/L k'g{;+/rgf ubf{ cfly{s, ef}lts, 
hgzlQm / ;"rgf / k|ljlw h:tf Joj:yfksLo r'gf}tLx¿sf] ;dfwfg eO{ l56f] 
5l/tf] ;]jf k|jfx ug{ ;lsG5 .   

lgisif{  

lqe'jg ljZjljBfnon] pRrlzIffsf] If]qdf u'0f:t/Lo lzIff k|bfg ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 . 
ljZjljBfnon] ^@ cf}F j;Gtkf/ ub}{hfFbf lxdfn, kxf8 / t/fO{ ;Dddf cfkm\gf cflª\us 
tyf ;DjGwg k|fKt SofDk;x¿ dfkm{t :gftsb]lv :gftsf]Q/ tx;Ddsf] pRrlzIff k|bfg 
ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 . ljZjljBfnosf % cWoog ;+:yfg / $ ;+sfox¿ cGtu{t s]Gb|Lo 
ljefu, :s'n / sfo{qmdx¿n] :gftsf]Q/ txb]lv Pdlkmn lkPr8L ;Ddsf ljifout 
sfo{qmd ;~rfng ub}{ cfO/x]sf 5g\ . jflif{s sfo{qmdnfO{ lj:yflkt ub}{ ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLdf 
ljZjljBfnosf ;j} sfo{qmdx¿nfO{ cl3 j9\b} 5g\ . s]xL jif{leq b]z}el/sf z}lIfs 
sfo{qmdx¿nfO{ ljZjljBfnon] ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnLsf] Joj:yfksLo sfo{of]hgfsf ;fy cl3 
a9\g' kg]{5 . ljZjljBfnosf] ;+/rgfut lx;fan] b]z}e/L 5l/P/ ;~rfng eO{ /xFbf 
jt{dfgsf] cfjZostf cgs"n h'Wg / ¿kfGt/0f x'g g;Sbf z}lIfs lgsfox¿af6 x'g] 
pTkflbt hgzlQm lvOFb} / b'KnfpFb} uPsf] 5 . b]zdf Psn ljZjljBfnosf ¿kdf 
plePsf] of] ;+:yfn] cfkm'h:t} cGo ljZjljBfnosf] :yfkgf ug{ / hgzlQm h'6fO{ lbPs} 
5 . ljifout ljljwtf, ;"rgf / k|ljlw d}qL, ;do;fk]If kf7\oqmd, k|lt:kwf{Tds hgzlQm 
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pTkfbg, cfsif{s ef}lts ;+/rgf, ;]d]:6/ k|0ffnL, z}lIfs Sofn]08/ d'Vo r'gf}tL /x]sf  
5g\ . log} r'gf}tLn] cj;/x¿sf] vf]hL ub{5 . of] ;+:yfnfO{ tfhuL kfg]{ cf}ifwL klg xf] . 
t;y{ lqe'jg ljZjljBfnodf s]xL r'gf}tLx¿ eP klg pTkfbg / ljifosf] ljljwtfnfO{ 
x]bf{ ca klg s}of}+jif{ cGo ljZjljBfnon] pl5Gg] cfF6 ug{ ;Sg] l:ylt b]lvFb}g . 
jt{dfg;+Fu k|lt:kwf{ ug{ Joj:yfksLo s'zntf, gofF cfw'lgs ;'ljwfo'Qm ef}lts ;+/rgf, 
;Ifd hgzlQmx¿sf] k|j]z, u'0f:t/Lo kf7\oqmd, df}h'bf hgzlQmx¿nfO{ k|lzIf0f / 
;dofg';f/ cled'vL sfo{qmd, k|f]T;fxg eQf, /fd|f] sfd ug]{nfO{ k'/:sf/ / g/fd|f] ug]{nfO{ 
b08 g} r'gf}tLx¿sf] Go"gLs/0f / ;dfwfgsf pkfox¿ x'g\ .    

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L;"rL  

k+u]gL, ej]Zj/ -@)&%_= lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf] Oltxf;= -lj=;+=@)!^–@)#(_ efu !, 
sf7df8f} M lqe'jg ljZjljBfno, sLlt{k'/ . 

lqlj, -@)&^_= …lqe'jg ljZjljBfnosf] 5 bzsM of]ubfg, pknlAw / ;DefjgfÚ, sf7df8f}+M 
lqe'jg ljZjljBfno, sLlt{k'/ . 

lqlj, -@)&#_= lqe'jg ljZjljBfno ;+u7g tyf z}lIfs k|zf;g;DaGwL lgod= @)%)     
-;+zf]lwt_, sf7df8f}+ M lqe'jg ljZjljBfno, sLlt{k'/ . 

lqlj, -@)$)_= …lqe'jg ljZjljBfno M Ps emnsÚ, lq=lj= j'n]l6g ljz]iffÍ, sf7df8f}+ M 
lqe'jg ljZjljBfno, sLlt{k'/ . 
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cgnfOg k/LIffM cj;/ jf afWotf < 

k|f=8f= ljlgn cof{n
∗
 

n]v;f/ 

sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/Ln] ubf{ ;+;f/e/L g} cgnfOg k7g–kf7gx¿ eP t/ k/LIff lng] 
;DaGwdf Tolt ;xh ePg, sl7gfO g} b]lvof] . o; n]vdf pRrlzIffdf cgnfOg 
k/LIffsf ;DaGwdf cGt/f{li6«o hg{ndf k|sflzt tLg cg';Gwfg n]vx¿nfO{ ljj]rgf ub}{ 
xfd|f] kl/k|]Iodf xfdLn] ug}{kg]{ s'/fx¿ 5nkmndf Nofpg] hdsf]{ ul/Psf] 5 . 

k|;ª\u–!M c:6«]lnofsf tLg ljZjljwfnox¿df ePsf] k|of]u / cWoog 

;g\ @)@! dfr{ @^ df k|sflzt Ps cg';Gwfd"ns n]vdf c:6«]lnofsf tLg 
ljZjljBfnox¿df ;DkGg ePsf] cgnfOg k/LIffx¿sf] lj:t[t ljj]rgf ul/Psf] lyof] . 
;g\ @)@) h'nfO{–cu:tdf ;DkGg cgnfOg k/LIffx¿df s'n ljBfyL{ @@#( dWo] hDdf 
!(@! -*^Ü_ ljBfyL{ ;lDdlnt lyP, h:fdf !!#% -^!Ü_ dlxnf k/LIffyL{x¿ lyP . nueu 
&$Ü k/LIffyL{x¿ :gfts txsf -Undergraduate Level_ afFsL #^Ü :gftsf]Q/ txsf        
-Graduate Level_ lyP . logsf] pd]/ !* b]lv @$ jif{ lyof] . logLx¿nfO{ tLg k|sf/sf 
k/LIffx¿ dWo] s'g} Ps 5fGg] cj;/ lbOPsf] lyof] . tL lgDg k|sf/sf lyP M 

-!_ v'nf lstfj k/LIff -Take–home Open Book Exam: non–invigilated_ 

-@_ n]vgsfo{ -Written Assignment Exam: non–invigilated_ 

-#_ jf:tljs ;do cgnfOg k/LIff -Timed online exam: invigilated by 
proctoring with camera_ 

cWoogsf] glthflrq–! df b]vfOPsf] 5 . *#Ü ljBfyL{x¿n] cgnfOg ;ˆ6\j]/ k|of]u 
gul/sg} lglZrt ;doleq pQ/ n]vL Od]n dfkm{t\ k7fpg] ljlwnfO{ ?rfP -lrq–!s_ . 
$Ü ljBfyL{x¿n] dfq ;ˆ6\j]/åf/f ul/Psf] k/LIff lbPsf] b]lvG5 .  

 

 

      

                                                           

∗
 8Lg, lj1fg tyf  k|ljlw cWoog ;+:yfg, lqlj sLlt{k'/ 
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         lrq–! -s_                    lrq–! -v_                lrq–! -u_ 

 

lrq–!M -s_ ljBfyL{x¿n] 5fg]sf k/LIff ljlwx¿ . -v_ ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ cfkm'n] 5fg]sf k/LIffx¿ 
s:tf] nfUof] < -u_ klxn]sf] k/LIff -sIffsf]7f d} pkl:yt eP/_ eGbf clxn]sf]  -cgnfOGf_ k/LIff 
t'ngfTds ¿kn] s:tf] nfUof] < 

ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ pQm k/LIffx¿sf] cg'ej s:tf] eof] t < o;jf/] ul/Psf] ;j]{If0fsf] glthf 
lrq–! df b]vfOPsf] 5 . Ps rf}yfO ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ o:tf vfNfsf] k/LIffdf ;lhn} gSsn ug{ 
;lsg] nfUof] . Tolts} ;+Vofsf ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ cgnfOg dfWodaf6 lnOg] k/LIff pko'Qm 
nfUof] . s] o:tf] k/LIff pko'Qm xf]t<  of] k|Zgdf ^$Ü ljBfyL{x¿ ;xdt ePgg\ cyf{t\ 
;Gt'i6 ePgg\ -lrq–!_ . o;/L c:6«lnofsf tLg ljZjljBfnox¿df ;lDdlnt ljBfyL{x¿n] 
k/LIff ljlwnfO{ Tolt ?rfPsf] b]lvGg . :d/0fLo s'/f s] 5 eg] Tof] ;do sf]le8–!( 
dxfdf/Lsf] klxnf] r/0f lyof] . Tof] j]nf;Dd cgnfOg k/LIff lng] ;ˆ6\j]/x¿sf] ljsf; / 
k|of]u Go"g lyof] . 

k|;ª\u–@M d]l8sn sn]h, o'= s]= df ePsf] cEof; / kl/0ffd  

;g\ @)@) sf] cS6f]j/ dlxgfdf ;+o'Qm clw/fHosf] d]l8sn sn]hdf ;DkGg cgnfOg 
k/LIffdf $$& ljBfyL{x¿ ;lDdlnt lyP . oL k/LIffx¿df ljBfyL{x¿n] cfˆg} pks/0f       
-sDKo'6/÷NofK6k, l8lh6n k]g\, 6\ofj, OToflb_ jf l8efO;sf] k|of]u u/L k/LIff lbPsf lyP . 
ltgLx¿ dWo] @(Ü nfO{ sn]hsf] sDKo'6/df a;]/ lbg] u/]sf] ljutsf] k/LIffx¿ eGbf ;lhnf] 
nfu]sf] lyof] -lrq @_ . *@Ü k/LIffyL{x¿nfO{ klxn] x'g] u/]sf] k/Dk/fut k/LIff / clxn]sf] 
cgnfOg k/LIffdf vf;} leGgtf dx;'; ePg .  

               lrq–@ -s_                                    lrq–@ -v_ 
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lrq–@M -s_ k/LIff lbg] ;ˆ6\j]/af/] k|ltlqmof . -v_ klxn]sf] k/Dk/fut k/LIff / clxn] lbg' 
k/]sf] cgnfOg k/LIffdf s'g pko'Qm nfu]sf] ;DaGwdf k|ltlqmof .                                                                 

ha pgLx¿nfO{ of] k|Zg ;f]lwof] – 3/ d} a;]/ k/LIfflbFbf s:tf] cg'ej eof] < o; 
k|Zgsf] pQ/ df ^@Ü k/LIffyL{x¿n] cgnfOg k/LIffnfO{ vf;} k/LIff h:t} gnfu]sf] / 
k|Zgx¿ ;Fu ;fldKo cg'ej -connect_ gePsf] s'/f JoQm u/] -lrq @_ . hasL tL 
ljBfyL{x¿n] k/Dk/fut k/LIff eGbf pQm cgnfOg k/LIffdf cf};t @Ü a9L cª\s xfl;n 
u/]sf] b]lvG5 -tflnsf–!_ . 

tflnsf–!M j]nfotsf] d]l8sn k/LIffdf ljBfyL{x¿n] cl3Nnf] -k/Dk/fut k/LIff_ / 
clxn]sf] -cgnfOg_ k/LIffdf k|fKt u/]sf] cª\ssf] ljj/0f . 
 

Exam Remote Exam Performance (2020) Computer Lab Exam Performance (2019) 

Candidates Mean Score Candidates Mean Score 

Year 4 236 76.53 211 72.81 

Year 5 Paper A 107 77.25 119 76.02 

Year 5 Paper B 104 73.68 121 72.21 

j]nfotsf d]l8sn sn]hdf ;DkGg cgnfOg k/LIffdf ;lDdlnt ljBfyL{x¿n] ;ˆ6\j]/sf] 
k|of]udf ;xh dx;'; u/] ;fy} @Ü a9L cª\s ;d]t cfh{g u/] . t/ klg pgLx¿ 
efjgfTds ¿kn] k/LIff;Fu hf]l8g ;s]gg\ . 

k|;ª\u–#M Solnkmf]lg{of :6]6 o'lgel;{6Ldf OlGhlgol/Ësf ljBfyL{x¿df ul/Psf] Ps 
cWoog 

OlGhlgol/Ë ;d"xsf @*#) ljBfyL{x¿n] ;g\ @)@) sf] l8;]Da/df cgnfOg k/LIff lbPsf 
lyP . cd]l/sfsf] Solnkmf]lg{of :6]6 o'lgel;{6Ldf ;d]t cgnfOg k/LIffsf nflu cfjZos 
;|f]t ;+;fwg h'6fpg lzIfs tyf ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ wf} wf} k/]sf] lyof] . ljBfyL{x¿sf] d'Vo 
;d:of 7fpF cyf{t\ :k];sf] lyof] . pgLx¿ ;dfGotof 5fqfjf;df a:y], hxfF xf]–xNnf x'g] 
ub{Yof], Psfu| x'g ufx|f] lyof] lsgsL 7fpF ;Lldt lyof] . To;}n] k/LIff lbg' ufx|f] x'GYof]    
-lrq #_ . lzIfsx¿sf] nflu d'Vo ;d:of l8jfO; -l8lh6n k]g, NofK6k, 6\ofj_ / 
OG6/g]6 sg]lS6le6Lsf] lyof] -lrq #_ . 
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            lrq–# -s_                                    lrq–# -v_ 

 

lrq–#M -s_ cgnfOg k/LIffsf nflu cfjZos ;|f]t ;+;fwgdf b]lvPsf] ;d:of jf/] . -v_ 
ljBfyL{x¿n] ef]Ug' k/]sf ;d:ofx¿ . 

cgnfOg k/LIffs} ;do %@Ü ljBfyL{x¿n] sdhf]/ sg]lS6le6Lsf] sf/0fn] ;d:of ef]Ug' 
k/]sf] lyof] . t;y{ cgnfOg k/LIffdf Tolt pT;fx b]lvPg . 

ljj]rgf 

dflypNn]lvt tLg cgnfOg k/LIffx¿sf k|;ª\ux¿nfO{ lgDgfg';f/n] ;d]t a'‰g' kg]{   
x'G5 M 

-s_  ljsl;t /fi6«x¿ -c:6«]lnof, a]nfot / cd]l/sf_ df ;d]t #)Ü b]lv$)Ü lzIfs 
tyf ljBfyL{x¿df l8jfO; / ;ˆ6\j]/sf] ;d:of /x]5 . 

-v_  OG6/g]6 sg]lS6le6Lsf] ;d:of yf]/} -@)Ü_ eP klg ljBdfg /x]5 .  
-u_  k/LIffdf ;lDdlnt ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ cgnfOg k/LIffn] …k/LIffsf] cg'e"ltÚ lbg 

;s]sf] /x]g5 . afWotfn] k/LIff lng' k/]sf] cfef; x'G5 .     
-3_  cgnfOg k/LIffdf rf]/L -cheat_ x'g ;Sg] ;Defjgf x'g] /x]5 . log} sf/0fn] 

clwsf+z ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ o:tf] k/LIff eGbf sn]hsf] sDKo'6/df lbg] u/]sf] k/LIff 
pko'Qm nfu]sf] x'g;S5 . 

-ª_  dfly pNn]v ul/Psf tLg k|;ª\usf k/LIffx¿ k9fpg] lzIfsx¿n] g} lng]   
ub{5g\ . 

g]kfn / xfd|f] ;Gbe{ 

lqe'jg ljZjljwfnon] cgnfOg sIffdf k|of]u ug{'kg]{ ;ˆ6\j]/ lglZrt u/] klg k/LIff lng] 
;ˆ6\j]/ lglZrt u/L g;s]sf] ;Gbe{df lgDg s'/fx¿sf] e"ldsf cxd\ x'g] b]lvG5 M 

-s_ cgnfOg k/LIff ;fdfGotof k9fpg] lzIfsx¿n] g} lng'kg]{ x'G5 . o:fsf] nflu 
ljZjljBfnon] ;DalGwt SofDk;x¿nfO{ lhDdf lbO{ tof/ u/fpg' kg]{ x'G5 . 
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-v_ xfd|f] ;Gbe{df sdhf]/ OG6/g]6 sg]lS6le6L g} ;a} eGbf k|d'v ;d:of xf] . 
/fhwfgLdf ;d]t ! 306fsf] cgnfOg sIffdf b;fF} k6s ljR5]b -l8:sg]S6_ x'g] 
oyfy{ xfd|f] 5 . t;y{ OG6/g]6sf] u'0f:t/ j[l4 ug{' h¿/L 5 . o;af/] /fHosf] 
;DalGwt lgsfonfO{ a'emfpg' h¿/L 5 . 

-u_ xfd|f ljBfyL{x¿sf] cgnfOg k/LIffsf] a'emfO ckl/kSj 5 . 6]s–xf]d -Take–
home_ k/LIffnfO{ cgnfOg 7fg]sf] cj:yf 5 . cgnfOg k/LIff eg]sf] t l8efO; 
-NofK6k cflb_ k|of]u u/]/ 6fOk ub}{ k|Zgx¿ lglZrt ;doleq n]v]/ k7fpg] 
xf],skLdf n]v]/ kmf]6f] lvr]/ Od]n dfkm{t\ k7fpg] xf]Og . 

-3_ xfd|f ljBfyL{x¿df l8efO;sf] kxF'r ckof{Kt 5 . cflª\us sn]hx¿n] cfˆgf 
ljBfyL{x¿sf nflu k/LIff lbg l8efO;sf] Aoj:yf ug{'kg]{ cfjZostf 5 . 

-ª_ cgnfOg k/LIffdf ko{j]If0f -proctoring_ dxŒjk"0f{ x'g] u5{ . h'g ;ˆ6\j]/åf/f klg 
x'g] u5{, ;fy} lzIfsx¿åf/f klg u/fpg ;lsG5 . of] s;/L ug]{ eGg] s'/f 
;DalGwt 8Lgsf] sfof{non] lglZrt ug{' kb{5 . 

-r_  cgnfOg k/LIffsf k|Zgkqsf] 9fFrf ljifo ;ldltn] kl/dfh{g ug{'kg]{ x'G5 . lsg 
eg] xfd|f k|Zgx¿ Hofb} g} k/Dk/fut z}nLsf 5g\ . a'em]/ eGbf ;Dem]/ jf 3f]s]/ 
n]Vg'kg]{ vfNsf 5g\ . 

lgisif{ 

lqe'jg ljZjljBfnon] cgnfOg k/LIffnfO{ Pp6f cj;/sf] ¿kdf lnP/ hxfFhxfF ug{ 
;lsG5 ToxfF l8lh6n l8efO; k|of]u ub}{ ko{j]If0f ;d]t u/fP/ k/LIff lng;Sg] k4lt 
lgdf{0f ug{ ;s]df dxfdf/Lsf] j]nfdf dfq geO{ eljiodf cg]sg k/LIffx¿ ;DkGg ug{ 
;lsg] 5 . o;n] lzIf0f l;sfO / d"Nofª\sgdf ;d]t Pp6f gofF prfO k|bfg ug]{5 . 
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Icon in Popular Culture 
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Abstract 

Popular culture is people’s culture. People live with popular arts, such as cinema and 
television. When they are involved in certain activities with shared values, those 
materials and practices are considered popular. We watch cinemas, watch sports 
events on the television. Similarly, we wear jeans to go to picnic, eat popcorns while 
watching football in the stadium, dream of playing soccer, and offer our guests coke. 
Reciprocal relationships between television and soccer games strategically bring 
these products to audience-customers in the marketplace. A popular culture hero of 
sports and film star reach market with media, business and technology. Both the film 
star and cinema have become more popular with electronic media and efficient 
business policy. Not only the screen stars but also market products become popular 
culture icon when people tend to take them part of their daily lives. Popular culture 
heroes and icons mediated with modern electronic technology and digital media in the 
best interest of the culture industry. However, rich industrialized countries in the West 
have dominated market with their sophisticated technology and advanced business 
strategies. Consequently, popular culture has become more city–centric in industrial 
areas. Indeed, folklores are not only indigenous to the local people but also materials 
for popular culture. Popular concerts in the city, both in the West and the East take 
materials from folk practices in their popular media, such as electronic guitars and 
drum sets in the auditorium.     

Keywords: Hero, icon, sports, media, economics, popular culture, culture industry 

Economics of Popular Culture 

Making an icon of the hero requires media, economics and technology. The film star, 
whether the male or the female, enacts the real world hero figure in his or her actions, 
such as martyr and freedom fighter, leader and statesman, and athlete and 
philanthropist. The film industry offers cultural products to entertain the audience–
customers, engaging actors and actresses, dancers and choreographers, directors and 
script writers, food and fashion, and logistic supporters and managers. Motion picture 
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is a product of the film industry, prepared and sent to the marketplace to fill in 
audiences’ leisure. People tend to associate popular culture with city and industry. For 
the entrepreneurs, the film is a manufactured product: for audiences, it is a cultural 
object for entertainment. The image of the hero in entertainment industry becomes an 
industrial product for the people who intend to consume it. When audiences in the 
culture industry make the hero part of their lives, feel connected with him or her, and 
rehearse his or her actions and lifestyles. At the same time, performing on the stage or 
screen is just like plumbing and engineering, and teaching and nursing. In that sense, 
the same object is both an art and market product, and audiences find them in forms of 
the hero and icon. This paper explores transformation of the hero figure into an icon 
with media, business and technology in the marketplace because audiences in 
collaboration with the culture industry construct the image of the screen star that 
brings together arts and economics.  

Many of the generations in the history of human civilizations have involved in various 
economic activities, such as hunting, farming, harvesting and exchanging products in 
the market. After the hunter–gatherer age, humans were involved in agriculture, and 
subsequently industry over the course of centuries. Arts and performances have been 
their creative practices which started from the wall painting in the cave and continued 
along their economic activities until now. They danced and sang for pleasure while 
working in their farms and hunting birds and animals in the jungle. In that sense, their 
works and performances took place simultaneously. Moreover, they sang and danced 
at nights after the daylong works. In that way, their daily works in daytime were 
revitalized with their engagements in dance and sang at night, and thus, increasing 
agriculture production. Eventually, their entertainment with arts and performances 
enhanced their economy. In the industrial age, many of the youngsters started moving 
to cities, seeking jobs and searching for locations to promote their business. The 
factories they work in offer them break for refreshment, including food and relaxation, 
which also reenergize them to work more rigorously. In industrial estates in cities, 
people started opening hotels and restaurants for their profession. You can see so 
many dance bars and dance restaurants in Thamel of Kathmandu and Lakeside of 
Pokhara.  You can also visit clubs and strip bars during New Year eves and Christmas 
in London, New York, Sydney and Tokyo. At the same time, they have love hotels in 
Kobe and Osaka of Japan. At that time, pop bands perform young boys and girls 
dance, and other artists sing to entertain audience–customers who join those 
entertainment spaces both for fun and food. Hoteliers and restaurant entrepreneurs in 
these cities collect maximum revenues with an increased business of snacks and 
drinks. In that sense, businesspersons pay taxes, artists and service persons collect 
revenues, and other professionals make income through their firms connected to those 
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restaurant businesses. Precisely, economics remains central to entertainment industry 
in all times and cultures.    

Economics in popular culture has become an intriguing subject of research in the field 
of humanities. In the meantime, energy of physics is utility of economics. Similarly, a 
customer in a departmental is an audience in a cinema hall or theater. In addition, 
watching a cinema or sports event is just like eating an apple for breakfast or drinking 
Coca-Cola in a fast food restaurant. People not only eat and drink, they also sport 
television and play games. While watching sports on the television, audiences watch 
the game and sport the television itself. In a real sense, both the soccer match during 
the FIFA World Cup and the television are popular culture products. Further, the 
television is an electronic industrial product, whereas the soccer is a game. Ever since 
the advent of the modern Olympics in 1896, most of the games are sponsored by 
business companies and cultural groups. Unlike the Olympics, the World Cup 
involves players both amateurs and professionals ever since its commencement in 
1930 by the Fédération Internationale de Football Association.  

In Economics in Film and Fiction, Milica Bookman and Aleksandra Bookman unfold 
human behaviors and principles of economics (3). After Adam Smith’s science of 
wealth and Alfred Marshall’s public welfare, Lionel Robinson’s concept of scarcity 
and priority commands economics and the economic system over decades. Reviewing 
concepts and definitions of economics, N. Gregory Mankiw, in Principles of 
Economics, explores how individual and society manage scare resources. Mankiw 
further elaborates economics: how people make decisions, how much they work, what 
they buy, how much they save, and how they invest their savings” (4). Guided by 
principles of economics, individuals develop their characters out of their behaviors by 
applying strategies of selection and priorities. The culture industry is rooted in this 
dichotomy of unlimited ends and scarce means when individuals and nations have to 
consider priorities and alternatives in making their decisions. Culture evolves with 
changing paradigms of the economic system and individuals’ worldviews. In the 
course of making of human civilization, economics and culture go side by side. 
Culture continues in its association with economics, and culture helps human operate 
the economic system in the nation. In this line of argument, David Rowe draws an 
analogy between culture and economics:          

In this way, no artificial separation can be maintained between the ‘light’ 
sphere of culture and symbols and the ‘heavy’ world of economics and 
material objects. Instead, culture, social relations and economics can be seen – 
as is entirely appropriate under conditions where the economies and social 
structures of advanced capitalist societies are becoming increasingly 
dependent on cultural processes – to be inextricably linked in a manner that 
defies a simple equation involving arrows pointing in a single, determining 
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direction. The sphere of culture is now more than ever where the key 
economic processes of production, distribution and exchange take place. At 
the same time, cultural production is always directly or indirectly, currently or 
potentially, connected to the world of making products, supplying services 
and generating profits.  (68) 

Rowe underscores interrelationship between economics and social structure in the 
capitalist system. In a democratic society, media drive economic and cultural forces. 
Culture evolves along multiple factors of society. In the dynamics of society, when 
multiple factors interface, culture adapts changing political and social forces. Culture 
changes, blends and transforms in the dynamics of social determinants and ideological 
institutions. We have cultural products, such as feasts and festivals, wedding and birth 
ceremony, and rites and rituals. People’s behaviors shape their characters, these 
characters form cultures, and different cultures make civilizations.   

Sports events, including the World Cup and the Olympics embody successful 
collaboration of culture and economics. Business companies in their sponsorships of 
sports and games, such as soccer, tennis and cricket tournaments the world–wide reach 
their customers–audiences. In other words, audiences of those sports events right in 
the stadium as well as through different media become customers of those companies, 
such as Sony, Samsung and Coca-Cola. In this line of partnership between economics 
and culture of those business companies, Helen Youngelson–Neal, in “Linkages 
between Popular Culture and economics,” highlights the commodification of 
entertainment in the capitalist system. The entertainment industry produces icons of 
the popular culture hero figures to access larger audiences. Sounds, images and 
narratives entertain audiences while reaching their customers in forms of audiences in 
the marketplace (122). In this article, Youngelson–Neal investigates into the culture 
industry’s exploitation of popular culture figures like the hero and the icon. Precisely, 
the hero becomes icon in his or her collaboration with media, business and 
technology.  

Like a textile industry, the tourism industry offers packages of travel. Its package 
includes trekking, hiking and pony ride for tourists and visitors. Adventure travels like 
rafting and jungle safari are products, and tourists are consumers. The culture industry 
transforms cultural products, such as dance and cinema into market products for 
individuals’ consumption. Theodor Adorno and Max Horkheimer expose the culture 
industry in terms of its business arts and cultural practices: 

The entertainment manufacturers know that their products will be consumed 
with alertness even when the customer is distraught, for each of them is a 
model of the huge economic machinery which is akin to work. From every 
sound film and every broadcast program the social effect can be inferred 
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which is exclusive to none but is shared by all alike. The culture industry as a 
whole has molded men as a type of unfailingly reproduced in every product. 
All the agents of this process, from the producer to the money clubs, take 
good case that the simple reproduction of this mental state is not nuanced or 
extended in any way. (34) 

Cinema is already a product of the film industry. In recent years, popular rock concerts 
have been more commercialized than ever since they involve money, shopping and 
promotion of industrial products. In recent decades, many of the feasts and festivals 
involve revenues, profits and commissions. For instance, Christmas and The 
Thanksgiving have already been under the capitalists’ control. In Nepal, Dashain and 
Deepawali have gone to market since people spend tremendous amount of money to 
purchase industrial products. In a similar fashion, the wedding ceremony in the party 
palace in Kathmandu, Pokhara and Biratnagar gives business to the hotel industry. 
Likewise, women have started celebrating Teej in party palaces and star hotels where 
they can drink expensive wines and soft drinks. It has almost turned into a street 
festival or fashion center in urban spaces. In these ways, the twentieth–century 
technological advancement reinforces a perfect blend of economics and popular 
culture.  

The entertainment industry, including film and television presents heroes and icons 
onscreen. These performance artists, such as dancers and singers move from stage to 
screen with media and technology. Audiences admire stage and screen artists, and they 
connect themselves to those actors and actresses. Out of this association with 
appreciation, the hero worship cult develops in communities. The hero worship cult 
exists ever since the Greek time and modern Olympics starting from 1896 inherits 
several events from those of the ancient. Similarly, cinema  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Source: Figure: Madonna Style 1980s, Young Queen M | Madonna young, Madonna 
fashion, Madonna (left) 

https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=partner-pub-6427355813933083:6561391845&q=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/193373377735396721/&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwj_7PeBg6vxAhVmyjgGHf6BAX8QFjADegQICBAB&usg=AOvVaw0DpatU8ZTgXhCTz3bSBS2N
https://www.google.com/url?client=internal-element-cse&cx=partner-pub-6427355813933083:6561391845&q=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/193373377735396721/&sa=U&ved=2ahUKEwj_7PeBg6vxAhVmyjgGHf6BAX8QFjADegQICBAB&usg=AOvVaw0DpatU8ZTgXhCTz3bSBS2N
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<https://in.pinterest.com/pin/436638126352275227/) 

Figure: Michael Jackson’s 1980s fashion (right)  

(Source: Why the eighties was the decade with ALL the style statements 
<https://www.marieclaire.co.uk/fashion/1980s-fashion-icons-eighties-fashion-80s-
style-moments-61724>) 

has become the modern time culture industry to produce heroes and icons, connecting 
the rural and urban, tradition and modernity, and elite and common. Like athletes, film 
and television artists, screen stars perform heroes and builders onscreen. The spectacle 
of the movie star or concert artist fascinates audiences from diverse cultures, including 
indigenous and ethnic, and rural and urban.  

Importantly, spectators in stadium and auditorium connect themselves to artists. In 
public sphere, young fans start singing in Madonna style or Shakira style. Moreover, 
they come out to streets wearing T–shirt with Madonna image, and Michael Jackson’s 
black hat. Moreover, they come to public spaces, including colleges, hospitals and 
concerts in the Michael Jackson hairstyle and the Shakira dress up. Further, young 
college girls and boys decorate their rooms and flats with images of Michael Jackson 
and Madonna, and Che Guevera and Mother Theresa. Similarly, many of the 
youngsters have collected posters of Pele and Maradona, and Maria Sharapova.  

Method and Methodology 

The hero and icon appear on stage and screen. Those actors who perform on 
indigenous stage not only move to state but also page. Those images, including the 
hero body, his or her hair styles and fashions fascinate audiences to become pop 
culture images. Moreover, the spectacle of pop culture icon, such as Michael Jackson 
and Madonna at concerts and performances integrates audiences from different 
backgrounds. While entertaining themselves in concerts, icons and images of 
industrial products, including sports items and electronic devices on television 
programs and film appear and reappear. The spectacle of the hero and the icon 
incorporates pop bands and the theater in the interactive processes between artists and 
audiences, embodiments of products and audience-consumers. Methodologically, this 
paper draws upon concepts of icon and hero in popular culture from Carl Gustav 
Jung’s analogy of archetype and collective unconscious. The paper specifically 
investigates the media representation of the hero and the icon in the light of Walter 
Benjamin's mechanical reproducibility of art and John Izod’s concepts and 
perspectives of reworking of myth and archetype in the culture industry. I examine an 
integrating role of images of the hero and icon in industrial products and the public 
space in the capitalist enterprise of globalization and market economy.  

https://in.pinterest.com/pin/436638126352275227/
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Ever since the time immemorial, the hero worship cult has been central to human 
civilizations, including Greek, Roman, Christian, Indus, Maya and Inca. Worship to 
the hero becomes a cult, recurring practice among people for his or her immense 
influence on individuals and communities. People have an inherent impulse of 
heroism, and individuals have innate inclination to connect themselves to the hero 
figures in arts and the real world. Greeks initiated the Olympic Games since 776 BC 
from Olympia with the male athletes, who were prepared as warriors to protect their 
city states, such as Sparta, Polis, Aegina and Athens. Every four years until 393 AD, 
these games were organized during the religious festival in the honor of Zeus, the king 
of Greek gods. At that time, Greeks had thought of testing athletes of different cities. 
In the Olympics, those athletes were brought together in fierce competitions in order 
to realize their individual competence and dexterity. The most spectacular feat of the 
Olympics was the statue of Zeus in gold and ivory installed inside the temple for 
athletes to pray for victory. 

When one repeatedly executes certain tasks, these practices shape his or her 
characters. Individuals’ such characters become conventions, and the latter together 
become culture after their continued practices. Living in a community, people perform 
certain rituals which form religion. At one point, Clifford Geertz unfolds a natural 
bond between culture and religion. Geertz, in The Interpretation of Culture, asserts 
that “ritual as a historically transmitted pattern of meanings embodied in symbols, a 
system of inherited conceptions expressed in symbolic form by means of which men 
and women communicate, perpetuate, and develop their knowledge about an attitude 
towards life” (89). With such symbols in ritual and religious ceremony, individuals 
communicate with their fellow beings. The ethnic dresses worn by characters in 
movies during plantation, dancing ceremonies, and fair and festivals form dress as a 
symbolic behavior that expresses, transmits and helps them get spiritual 
transformation. In Geertz’s words, ‘the world as lived and world as imagined’ fused 
under the agency of a single set of symbolic forms including dress worn by characters 
and the dance performed in movies is the coming together of the real and ideal that 
creates transformation and heightened consciousness. 

Popular culture is a vital part of the Humanities. The hero in the service to the 
humanity sacrifices his or her self, irrespective of personal interest. The hero always 
looks for the frontier, and he takes new roles, depending on society's needs and 
people's expectations. People value specific cultural objects or social systems to make 
them popular. We can have beautiful materials to make popular ordinary cultural 
objects leisure activities. Images of the heroes and icons in billboards and television 
commercials pass through cities and buildings, and the public cannot remain 
unnoticed.  
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The hero appears in different forms, ranging from folklore to popular culture. An 
individual with exceptional abilities serves the community who later appears in film 
and fiction. We have then the real-world hero – athlete, warrior and leader – appear in 
film and plays. Both ways, we have narratives of the hero in forms of myth and 
legend, who become icons with supports of media and technology. In Myth, Media 
and the Screen, John Izod illustrates the process of making an icon of the pop culture 
star:  

Rock and pop stars have comparable standing as popular icons to their 
equivalents in film and television. In so far as the production of star 
personalities is concerned, this occurs because the publicity machines and 
marketing apparatus behind all the leisure industries construct and promote 
their stars to audiences through broadly similar mechanisms. What is more, 
the industry prefers crossovers, with stars working in more than one medium, 
as a means of broadening the market. So pop stars produce not only CDs, 
audio tapes and vinyl, but also video tapes for TV broadcast. Web sites are set 
up in their names; corporate concerns market tie-ins with their images, such as 
T-shirts advertising concert performances, or personal endorsements of 
products (Madonna advertising Max Factor make-up in glossy magazines in 
1999). And this is to say nothing of their appearances in movies. (79) 

Izod considers an actor a sign that has multiple meanings. In real life, the actor in his 
or her attire, food habit, and leisure activities performs in the public sphere. In other 
words, celebrities not only perform on the screen but also in the real world life. The 
pop culture icon becomes a spectacle on the stage, and the celebrity turns into a 
cultural object for the audience's entertainment off the concert. Audiences in the 
public sphere, including the theater and street consider the performer a spectacle. In 
that sense, audiences-consumers consume the artist's images and actions, and thus, 
blurring the divide between the stage and street. For an instance, the pop artist Michael 
Jackson immensely fascinates spectators in the concert as well as people in cities. 
Precisely, audiences watching their favorite artists as if they are artifacts on the stage 
or screen establish connections between people and images. 

An actor builds an image of celebrity through performances. Audiences perceive the 
hero as a reconciliatory figure. In Stars, Dyer supports his argument of a special 
relationship between an individual in real life and the star on the stage or screen by 
citing Marilyn Monroe:  

Stardom is an image of the way stars live. For the most part, his generalized 
lifestyle is the assumed backdrop for the specific personality of the star and 
the details and events of his or her life. As it combines the spectacular with the 
everyday, the special with the ordinary, and is seen as an articulation of basic 
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American/western values, there is no conflict here between the general 
lifestyle and the particularities of star. In certain cases, however, the 
relationship between the two may be ambivalent or problematic. Marilyn 
Monroe's aspiration to the condition of stardom and her unhappiness on 
attaining it are part of the pathetic/tragic side of her image. (35) 

Pop culture star integrates the private and the public without distinct identities in the 
private and the public. His or her private life is inseparable from his or her starship. 
Audiences consume images of stars in their performances as well as their daily 
activities outside. In Dyer's analogy, the star both in the private and public life 
becomes a cultural construct for the public consumption.   

Making a similar remark, Izod marks an analogy between movie stars and pop stars: 
“Like movie stars, pop stars connote some significance more subtle than they denote” 
(80). Fans in particular and audiences in general take pop stars as their spectacles. 
Fans and supporters not only watch stars onscreen but also behind the screen, so pop 
stars, including film and sport in their personal lives become luxury items. Izon’s 
myth and screen embodies a link between the country and city, tradition and 
modernity, and folklore and popular culture. Media, including film and theater rework 
archetypal mythological narratives. When they come down to videos and cinemas, the 
culture industry involves technology, business and economics.  

John Storey, in Cultural Studies and Popular Culture, underscores an inherent bond 
between popular culture and the marketplace, embodiments of the human-technology 
interface. He examines an interactive contour between the human and non-human, a 
spectacle in a cultural space between romantic celebration and recognition of 
ideological power (227). Storey explores aesthetics both in art and life. In Inventing 
Popular Culture, Storey explores aesthetics in things without looking for intrinsic 
properties in objects (311). Storey connects aesthetics to a way to see things in outside 
world, reiterating that popular culture with its accessibility integrates people and 
ideologies. In that sense, popular culture in its interactive processes in the public 
sphere turns the heroes into icons with specific ideas associated with them. To support 
this exposition, the current paper uses Walter Benjamin's enterprise of a transposition 
of art into an industrial product. Similarly, an artist becomes a cultural product, 
merchandise at the mercy of audience-customers, facing the camera. In front of the 
camera, the actor feels like he or she is acting before the audience, the consumers that 
constitute the business and market (231). Evidently, the artist on the stage or screen 
performs for audience-consumers for money in the capitalist world. Obviously, it is a 
transformation of a human-artist-icon into an industrial product in the marketplace, 
and the idea is further illustrated in the following section.  
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Entertainment Industry Shaping the Hero and the Icon 

The film industry’s adaptation of certain dance shots in its product is directed to 
commercial purpose. At the same time, the entertainment industry rework upon myths 
and archetypes to appeal the public. Artists, whether on the stage or the screen, in their 
performances present to audiences, but with different approaches. Theater artists 
directly perform before audiences, whereas film actors present themselves before the 
camera. In that sense, technology comes between the artist and the audience in a play, 
whereas the performer directly acts himself or herself before the audience. In The 
Work of Art in the Age of Mechanical Reproduction, Benjamin draws a clear analogy 
between the spectacle and spectators: 

The artistic performance of a stage actor is definitely presented to the public 
by the actor in person; that of the screen actor, however, is presented by a 
camera, with twofold consequence. The camera that presents the performance 
of the film actor to the public need not respect the performance as an integral 
whole. Guided by the cameraman, the camera continually changes its position 
with respect to the performance. The sequence of positional views which the 
editor composes from the material supplied him constitutes the completed 
film. It comprises certain factors of movement which are in reality those of the 
camera, not to mention special camera angles, close-ups, etc. Hence, the 
performance of the actor is subjected to a series of optical tests. This is the 
first consequence of the fact that the actor's performance is presented by 
means of a camera. Also, the film actor lacks the opportunity of the stage 
actor to adjust to the audience during his performance, since he does not 
present his performance to the audience in person. (228) 

Screen actors in their performances take into account the business mission. 
Considering audiences implicates to their commercial motivation. In that light, they 
work as a part of entrepreneurship, the businessperson’s investment in the firm. Acting 
before the camera, artist 
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(Source: google image 
<http://content.time.com/time/magazine/0,9263,7601990614,00.html> 
 
Maria Sharapova promoting the female power: holding a poster at the launch of the 
WTA marketing Virgin Group during Branson and of the WTA Tour stars attendance 
at the Lakeside Tennis Club (right) 
(Source: PA Images/Alamy Stock Photo; photographer; Michael Stephens 
<https://www.alamy.com/stock-photo-russian-tennis-star-maria-sharapova-holds-up-
a-poster-at-the-launch-107601993.html>) 
 

Maria Sharapova promotes the female power, using a poster with a young woman in 
tennis uniform in actions. At the launch of the WTA “Get in Touch with your 
Feminine Side,” she contributes to advertise Virgin Group with the company’s chair 
Richard Branson. In her promotion, audiences can recognize her sportsmanship in her 
fashion, banner and facial expression. Images of these sports star on cover page of 
magazines and adverting banners have economic values. On the one hand, they are 
paid for these shots on different media. On the other hand, they promote the sponsors’ 
business to a large audience across the world.   
 

Time Magazine, Volume 153, Number 23, released on 14 June 1999 features the most 
influential people of the twentieth century, including athletes and screen stars, and 
philanthropists and legendary rebels. Similarly, Russian tennis star Maria promotes 
Virgin Group brands along the company’s founder and President Sir Richard Branson. 
Be it a print media like Time or a business company like Virgin Group, marketing of 
products with sports stars secures commercial advantage through popular stars, media 
and technology. In that sense, heroes and legends become icons with different means 
and media, ranging from print and media to digital. Media, business and technology 
produce icons and images in popular culture.     

 
               
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Japanese volleyball champion Yuji Nishida in action (left) with his national team 
(right) 
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 (Source: 西田 有志 Nishida Yuji Fanpage 
<https://www.facebook.com/volleyball0130/photos>) 

Recently, Japanese Yuji Nishida has become popular beyond Japan, including US, UK 
and China because of his extraordinary spikes during several international volleyball 
tournaments. Volleyball is a popular sport, and the young athlete along with his 
friends demonstrates incredible performances in multiple events with strong teams, 
such as US, UK, Canada, China and Russia. Sporting is a game with its appeal to 
humans with passion to exhilarate support athletes’ demonstrate attractive. Popular 
culture goes beyond sports and media.  

While watching games on the television screen during the World Cup and the 
Olympics, audiences not only interact with the spectacle of athletics but also 
advertisements of market products, such as Sony, Samsung and Nike. Moreover, 
audiences become consumers of those fascinating images in the stadium, including 
matches, people and sports items. At the same time, food industry, electronic industry, 
garment industry and sports industry collect maximum revenues during the Olympics 
and the World Cup. At the same time, one popular event travels through the other 
popular media, including cinema and television. For an instance, soccer reaches a 
large audience through the television, and television becomes more popular during 
these events. 

In Power Play Sport, the Media and Popular Culture, Raymond Boyle and Richard 
Haynes explicate relationship between economics and sports: 

The 2008 Beijing Olympics was simply the latest example of the process kick-
started in LA in 1984. In China the opportunity for companies to break into 
this vast and emerging market resulted in the Games attracting record deals 
and even outstripping the FIFA World Cup in terms of corporate sponsorship. 
The twelve top-tier elite sponsors such as Kodak, Samsung, Visa and Coca-
Cola all paid more than £100 million in deals over two or three Olympics, but 
all viewed Beijing as commercially the most important. These twelve sponsors 
can use the Olympic logo globally in their marketing, while the next tier 
sponsors are international firms such as Adidas and VW who want greater 
exposure in China and local national companies such as CNC and Air China 
who can only use the logo within China, but through media coverage will get 
global exposure. (54-55) 

Unfolding economics of the Beijing Olympics, Boyle and Haynes substantiate a 
triangular relationship of sports, media and popular culture. As a result, the Olympics 
can be a part of the sports industry which offers jobs, promotes business, and 
ultimately boosts the host country’s economy.  

https://www.facebook.com/volleyball0130/photos
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figure: The Japanese brand Sony market in China (left) 
(Source: https://www.shutterstock.com/search/sony+company?page=2>) Retrieved 
on 30 August 2020) 
Figure: Michael Jordan – seen in 1988 – the greatest basketball player of all time 
(right) 
(Source: <https://www.bbc.com/news/business-53761933>) Retrieved on 30 August 
2020 

Michael Jordan’s performance in the court not only boosted the basketball sports but 
also the fashion style during the 1990s. During the1990s, Michael Jordan totally 
changed the Nike style for the fashion market, promoting business and drawing a 
larger audience. In his BBC column of 22 May 2020, Justin highlights that Michael 
Jordan becomes an inspiration of professional sportsmanship for Kobe Bryant and 
LeBron James. In the meantime, Jordan has already elevated popular image of the ball 
game like basketball. Popularity continues with Jordan’s The Last Dance documentary 
that drew 5.6 million viewers per episode during its season (Justin np). One black 
American sports star is highly credited for his immense contribution to sports, fashion 
and documentary, and thus, making himself popular icon in the sports world. 

https://www.shutterstock.com/search/sony+company?page=2%3e)%20Retrieved
https://www.bbc.com/news/business-53761933
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Figure: Michael Jordan wore the Nike Air Jordan 1 Sneakers for a memorable 
exhibition in 1985 

<https://www.bbc.com/news/business-53761933> 13 August 2020 

Michael Jordan and his Chicago Bulls had used the Nike Jordan 1 High sneakers, 
called as “rarest of the rare,” during an exhibition game in 1985. Considered the best 
ever player in the history of basketball, Michal Jordan became the global icon during 
1980s and 1990s in the history of basketball. Further, a recent Netfix series The Last 
Dance has renewed audiences’ needs and expectations from the culture industry 
product.  

The television market expands during the Olympics Games and the FIFA World Cup 
which take place every four years. Because of the COVID –19 pandemics, the Tokyo 
Olympics 2020 has been postponed to 2021. Similarly, the Qatar World Cup is 
scheduled to be held during the summer of 2022.  

Pop culture icon is shaped by business, media and politics. The hero in the 
marketplace embodies image, money and media. The business world produces and 
reproduces the image of the hero, and thus, making him or her icon. In Stars, Richard 
Dyer explores pop culture icon, Jane Fonda in term of her fashion and action onscreen. 
Dyer places Jane Fonda between her father’s tradition and brother’s modernity: 

The illustration on the cover of the paperback edition (1975) of James Brough's 
The Fabulous Fondas provides a useful way into most of the tensions in Jane 
Fonda's image. Henry Fonda wears cowboy clothes, Peter Fonda those from Easy 
Rider, Jane Fonda is thus situated between the traditional values of her father and 
the alternative values of her brother. This is, as we'll see, slightly at variance with 
the emphasis in Jane Fonda's image's career as far as her family is concerned, 
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where the relationship to her father has been seen as of paramount importance. In 
terms of her image, her brother here reminds us rather of the radicalism she has 
espoused in the later part of her career. The next point about the cover is that the 
male Fondas are contained by the strip of celluloid within which their pictures are 
placed, whereas Jane Fonda is superimposed across the strip and is in no way 
contained by it. Similarly, her life has been as important to her image as her 
films, whereas her father and brother are less known as images outside of their 
films. Finally, Jane Fonda appears nude, in a pin-up pose, while Henry and Peter 
Fonda are dressed, head and shoulders only showing, in 'character'. Her image is 
crucially defined by her sexual attractiveness, whereas it is seldom even 
acknowledged that this may be important to the male Fonda's success. This cover 
then suggests three important aspects of Jane Fonda's image: the connection with 
her father, sex and radicalism. I will use these three aspects to structure this 
account, adding one other to it, and 'acting'. (65) 

Jane Fonda rises as a pop culture icon through her performances of a rebel, artist and 
activist. Her Environment activism is directed to collect fund for the poor and victims.  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Jane Fonda becomes a pop culture icon in her journey from a Hollywood actress to an 
environment activist. She appears on print media, and she gives public talk. Besides, 
movies are made on her journey from the Hollywood star to the political activist. She 
appears in public as an actress, and media in their intent to produce a star out of her 
life story come in their prints and videos. The image of Jane Fonda is a cultural 
construct shaped by media, technology and people. Like Jane Fonda, many of the 
artists and celebrities involve in political activities dedicated to social transformation, 
bringing in civic sense and public awareness. 

In the modern corporate world, the capitalist system in its maneuver of media and 
technology efficiently transforms cultural objects into market products. Any cultural 
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product not merely remains a spectacle for entertainment of spectators but also an 
industrial product that benefits both producers and consumers in the capitalist market. 
On the one hand, some of the eminent figures, such as Madonna and Michael Jackson 
in music, Maria Sharapova and Michael Jordan in sports, John F Kennedy and Nelson 
Mandela in politics, among others, have turned into icons with media and technology. 
Moreover, popular cultures offer several images and icons to audiences in Marshall 
Fishwick’s analogy: “Every age and culture is iconic. History is transformed into 
mythos, mythos into logos, logos into eikons. We see the process at work in Plato’s 
Ideas, Christ’s Parables, Kant’s Categories, Jung’s Archetypes, and McLuhan’s 
Meida” (131-132). Icons are shaped by various factors, so they undergo 
transformations. An icon of one period may lose its image, and another icon comes 
into popular culture space.  

Conclusion 

In the new humanities, popular culture has a central space. We would never be 
independent of popular culture in our everyday life. We ride bike, eat fast food, wear 
jeans, communicate with colloid phone, watch cinema, and go on hiking for fun as 
well as daily activities. Moreover, we dine at restaurants, celebrate New Year, and 
participate in street festival. Young people enjoy themselves, organizing picnic, 
hosting carnival, and dancing at night club. People express their true selves through 
these popular arts and practices. Primitive pilgrimage has now been replaced by 
modern time trekking, hiking and mountaineering. Of course, people still go to 
mosque and monastery, and temple and church. However, youngsters in recent 
decades prefer bungee jumping, paragliding, and skating. With a rapid globalization 
with progress in transport and communication system, Japanese Sony brand is popular 
in Nepal, Italian pizza popular in North America, and American basketball popular in 
India. After the Industrial Revolution in Europe in the eighteenth century, powerful 
European countries, such as Spain, Britain, France  and Portugal expanded their 
Empires across the world, particularly in Africa and Asia. For an instance, the British 
cricket went to Australia, then it was brought to India, which is now popular in Nepal. 
Similarly, the European soccer became popular in South America, making Brazil and 
Argentina along England, Spain and French the best soccer teams in the world. 
Popular culture brings together arts and economics in the best interest of the culture 
industry while filling leisure amusingly. When the discipline of popular culture in the 
new humanities comes into discussion, people have tend to elaborate it in terms of the 
capitalist enterprise and urban space. Indeed, different disciplines, including media, 
technology, cultures, sociology and anthropology, among others, intersect. Every 
individual has innate impulse to become the hero, and people connect themselves to 
the hero figure. In making an icon of the hero figure in the real world, culture and 
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economics blend, producing a cultural object of the extraordinary person in the time-
space continuum.  
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Abstract 
The outbreak of COVID-19 global pandemic has affected all sectors including 
education and academic programs were stand still for a while. As the 
pandemiccontinued unpredictably, higher education institutions introduced online 
mode of education to help and support the students in their study. Tribhuvan 
University (TU) also responded to COVID-19 by switching its classes online. This 
article outlines the strategies and actions adopted by TU to integrate ICT and digital 
resources in its academic programs in a phase-wise manner. Also, the article presents 
some of the key issues observed during the process and offers suggested actions for 
the immediate and distance future.  

COVID–19 in Nepal 

In Nepal, the first case of COVID-19 was spotted on January 2020 and the country has 
still suffered with the cases going up every day. Education sector has suffered a lot by 
this pandemic. Classes were disrupted, exams were on hold and teaching learning 
process became stand still due to this unprecedented virus. As the situation of 
pandemic became more unpredictable; government and universities initiated 
discussions to make efforts to respond to COVID-19 so that educational programs 
could be conducted through an alternative means. Consequently, government of Nepal 
issued a guideline entitled “Facilitating Student Learning System through Alternative 
System – 2077” (in Nepali language) which paved the ways for schools to run classes 
using alternative tools such as radio, television, internet, email and so on. The 
curriculum, textbooks, teachers' guides and other learning resources are uploaded on 
the webpage of the Curriculum Development Center (https://moecdc.gov.np/) and 
teachers can access them online to prepare their lessons for the learning facilitation. 
Efforts were made to teach school children through national and local TV channels, 
local FM radio, several online tools and so on.  

Following the government’s directives, University Grants Commission (UGC) and 
universities also engaged in reaching the students and teachers and established their 
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communication through various means. The University Grants Commission (UGC) 
Nepal also issued guidelines to facilitate the universities in Nepal to run the classes 
through the alternative modes during the pandemic and beyond. This guideline 
encompasses the details of the minimum standards that higher institutions in Nepal 
need to ensure for e-learning platform. The parameters for the standards include the 
establishment of the information technology department in each teaching units; 
required infrastructure such as servers, connectivity, security and equipment; 
dedicated IT staff; allocation and registration of online education domain; official 
email IDs for all faculty, staff and students; appropriate policies and descriptions; 
credit transfer system within and beyond the university departments; integration of 
online pedagogy in the teaching and learning process through a proper learning 
management system (LMS); and codes of conduct for the users. The guidelines also 
indicate the possibility of conducting examinations using the alternative modes as per 
the circumstances. 

TU’s Response to COVID-19 

Tribhuvan University (TU) that accommodates around 79% of higher education 
enrollment in Nepal also started online classes using the alternative tools. As soon as 
the country went into the first lock down, the university leadership, Open and Distance 
Education Center (ODEC) officials and a group of self-motivated professors organized 
a series of meetings and interaction programs in order to find ways of responding to 
COVID-19 so that the damage in the educational calendar of the university could be 
minimized. Some of the colleges began online classes using Zoom, Skype, Face Book 
live, Google classes and many other tools that were available for them. Since TU is a 
large institution with more than 1000 constituent and affiliated campuses all over the 
country with nearly 5,00,000 students, it was necessary to have a systematic 
framework to run the classes guided by a policy framework that aligns with the 
government of Nepal and the UGC. 

In order to institutionalize the spontaneous initiatives made by different institutions 
and individuals as crisis management strategies and work on the detailed plan of 
action to respond to COVID-19 and beyond, TU formed high level task force to 
suggest the strategies of responding to the crisis caused by the COVID-19. The task 
force members reviewed the global scenario and observed the spontaneous initiatives 
taken by the different educational organizations and individuals. Additionally, the task 
force also organized a number of interaction programs with the Heads of the 42 
Central Departments of TU, Chiefs of the 62 Constituent Campuses, 9 Deans of 
various Institutes and Faculties and conducted a survey with teachers and students. 
Based on stakeholders’ consultation, the task force submitted the report with the three-
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pronged strategy to respond to COVID-19 and beyond. The three-pronged strategy 
included:  

Phase I: Live/Virtual Class 

Phase II: Blended Mode 

Phase III: Online Mode 

In the meantime, TU purchased 175 corporate licenses of Zoom technology with 
Nepal Research and Education Network (NREN) for official meetings in TU. At the 
same time,Open and Distance Education Center (ODEC) of TU had an agreement with 
Microsoft Office for 0.5 million user IDs to use Office 365 A1 package in TU and it 
was increased to 1.5 million. Using this technology TU then moved forward to 
respond to the crisis caused by COVID-19 and also planned for the next steps to 
embrace ICT in the overall TU’s academic programs as outlined in the recent policy 
documents of TU including Vision 2030 and 15 point declaration of the Vice-
Chancellor.  

Upon the recommendation of the Task Force, Tribhuvan University formed a high-
level committee under the leadership of TU’s Rector in order to manage the online 
classes using various technological tools during COVID-19 lock down and beyond. 
Since then, online classes have been organized systematically and various online 
teaching learning activities have been in place in TU. Open and Distance Education 
Center (ODEC) has been the secretariat of the committee and all the training programs 
for online education have channelized and coordinated through ODEC.  

In order to systematize the online education to respond to COVID-19 and implement 
the blended/online mode of education in the medium and long term, TU has created a 
virtual architecture of the university on the cloud and connected its students, teachers 
and staff of all 147 units into the centralized network through the main domain at the 
central level and its sub-domains at the unit level.  

In addition to this, TU also made policy decisions for the virtual education and online 
classes. Executive Council of TU issues guidelines, rules and regulations for the 
online activities and necessary approval was received from the Academic Council in 
the academic matters including the modality of online exams.  

Structural Reform 

In order to manage online teaching learning activities, it was essential to make sure 
that there is a required digital infrastructure and there is a capacity to manage the 
online teaching learning activities. ODEC, under the leadership of the Rector, is 
chiefly responsible to develop the capacity of the faculty members for online 
pedagogy and IT and Innovation Center, under the leadership of the Registrar, is 
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mainly responsible to ensure the availability of the digital infrastructure. These two 
offices have been working together to make TU an ICT-friendly university as outlined 
by the current Vice Chancellor when he joined the office two years ago. With these 
two structures in place, TU has been working on the implementation of online 
pedagogy and ICT integration in it academic and administrative programs. Major 
activities accomplished on the three-phase strategy adopted by TU in online pedagogy 
are as follows:  

Phase I: Live/Virtual Class 

In order to run the live classes, TU deployed Microsoft Teams and we trained 
technical and pedagogical human resources of all the teaching units. The key activities 
accomplished so far in this regard include;  

• Rapid assessment of the existing infrastructure and ICT system and analysis of 
the short-term need of TU during the pandemic at the IT Center and ODEC.  

• Instalment of the Commercial-off-the-shelf (COTS) software solution to run 
the online class.  

• Setting up of the virtual architecture of TU network and deployment of Office 
365 and MS Teamsfor all the teaching and administration units (about 150) in 
TU network. 

• Development of email operation guidelines, naming convention of group and 
teams for the virtual classes.  

• Negotiation with the internet providers that include Nepal Telecom and Ncell 
to provide support to release educational data package for students and 
faculties for the live classes. 

• Creation of email IDS for all the staff, students and teachers of TU for the live 
classes and access to the e-resources in TU’s central library. 

• Training for the technical admin staff (about 300) to deploy MS Teams and 
provide support the teachers and staff at the unit level.  

• Training of teachers (about 4,500) to run live classes through MS Teams and 
integrate pedagogy in it for enhanced learning experience. 

Financial Support to the Teaching Units 

TU provided financial support to all the teaching units (123 units) to set up the 
required infrastructure for online classes through the then Higher Education Reform 
Project. The support was specifically to ensure in each unit to: 

a) stablish and operationalize an ICT support desk in each unit to offer ICT 
support to the staff and studeents; 

b) purchase basic ICT equipment and digital connectivity; 
c) manage online classes to respond to COVID-19; 
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d) produce digital and online materials/resources; and 
e) run workshop for teachers and staff to manage online classes 

Phase II: Blended Mode 

TU is simultaneously working on running the blended mode of education for the 
extended COVID-19 andpost COVID-19 context. In this connection, TU has already 
made a policy decision and ODEC has been given the mandate to facilitate the process 
to empower teaching units for blended mode of education. ODEC has developed a 
teacher training package and preparation has been made to deliver the training in a 
phase-wise manner.  

LMS and Online Pedagogy Training (MOODLE Training) 

ODEC, in collaboration with the Korean National Open University (KNOU), has 
prepared the Online Pedagogy teacher training modules (MOODLE) and developed 
required human resources to deliver the teacher training. Using MOODLE platform 
(ODEC has been using this in its academic programs) as the Learning Management 
System (LMS), ODEC has conducted training of trainers (TOT) and trained 69 
Faculty Members of TU’s constituent and affiliated campuses to cascade this training 
to all the teaching units of TU. The teacher training package consists of Six Modules; 
i) Introduction to the online pedagogy, ii) Management of course on the MOODLE, 
iii) Management of learning resources, iv) Online pedagogy and managing online 
learning activities, v) Online monitoring, feedback and encouragement, and vi) 
Learning analytics.  

In order to expand blended mode of education to TU’s teaching units, ODEC has 
conducted MOODLE orientation and online pedagogy training to 200 teachers 
including the Chairs and Standing Committee members of the subject committees 
different Faculties and Institutes. Once this orientation is done, all the faculty 
members of TU will be trained to teach on a blended mode.  

Access to the E-resources 

“If students cannot reach the library, the library should reach the students”. One of the 
significant achievements that TU has made during the COVID – 19 pandemic is the 
access to the e-resources through the TU Central Library (TUCL). In order to provide 
access to the global e-resources, TU purchased ProQuest database granted access to 
them through the RemoteXs technology. By using TU’s official email ID, teachers, 
students and staff can now access to those resources from their home and any other 
places. Similarly, TUCL has also connected our readers to a huge collection of the e-
resources managed by National Digital Library of India (NDLI) through the same 
RemoteXs technology.  
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Phase III: Online Mode 

Once the activities are accomplished for phase I and II, some of the TU’s programs 
will be conducted on fully online mode. In this regard, faculty members will be trained 
and support will be provided as required.  

Positive Experience  

A series of meeting have been organized with the trainers, teachers, unit chiefs and 
students to get the feedback on their experience of the live classes and digital 
initiatives of TU in the last one year. Here are the points that summarizes their 
learning experiences. 

a) Most of the teachers have been very active in the live classes they are very 
keen to learn new technology for their teaching. They have been encouraged 
to take a leap in using ICT in teaching and learning. Some teachers have 
reported that they learned ICT during COVID-19 lock down and through their 
dedication and commitment, they are not only taking live classes now but 
training their colleagues to use MS Team in the live classes. 

b) Those who are ICT proficient have been helping others in using ICT tools for 
live classes. Those who were digitally less proficient, many of them have 
started learning and they would like to learn more in the future.  

c) In some teaching units, students' presence in online classes is more than in the 
face-to-face classes.  

d) Teachers unanimously have suggested that this initiative of using ICT for 
teaching and learning purpose should continue even after COVID-19 lock 
down and this should be the foundation to integrate ICT in TU’s educational 
programs and blended learning. Thus, live class experience has paved a way 
for teachers to integrate ICT in their regular pedagogy even in the post 
COVID context. 

e) Most of the unit Heads have suggested that ICT use in the teaching learning 
process should be a part of regular teaching and live class experience has 
created appetite for more learning.  

f) Many teachers have shared that live class experience has been an eye-opening 
moment for them and online engagement both in training and teaching have 
been a very productive professional learning experience.  

g) Students have shared that the live classes have been very prompt and it has 
been a new learning experience for many of them. ICT as it was discussed in 
the past has been in practice at present due to COVID-19. This opportunity of 
using ICT as a part of their learning should continue in the future in the 
educational programs.  
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h) Some of the teaching units have requested TU center to authorize them to run 
the blended mode of education in certain subjects in which part of the course 
will be delivered online and part of the course will be delivered face-to-face. 

i) Some teaching units have also requested to make a provision for fully online 
mode of education to run the dual mode education programs.  

j) All the teaching units have requested TU central office to develop the capacity 
of the faculty members and staff to integrate ICT not only in teaching and 
learning but also in accounting, management and administration.  

Issues and challenges that still persist 

Despite the fact that Nepal, like other developing countries, is experiencing 
technological transformation, very little progress has been made in the implementation 
of ICT related policies in general, and ICT education in particular. Live class 
experience has also demonstrated following pertinent issues and challenges in 
implementing ICT in teaching and learning.  

a) There is a wide variation of ICT literacy among the faculty members; i) some 
of them are proficient users of ICT in education; ii) some of them are learners 
and they are very interested to learn; iii) some of them did not have their email 
address and they lack even basic ICT skills; iv) some of them are reluctant to 
learn new things with the excuses of being in the retirement age. 

b) Trainers have reported that there are issues with netiquettes and online 
learning facilitation skills among teachers.  

c) There is an issue of self-motivation and lack of institutional commitment on 
the part of some unit chiefs. Also, a regular monitoring of the online classes 
still a big challenge both from the central and at the unit.  

d) Some teachers have complained that live classes have been dry and less 
interactive and there is not much space for them to involve students in 
learning process. They have indicated that they need more training to make 
online classes more interactive and engaging.  

e) Students have also shared that live class experience has been mostly one-way 
traffic and there is no or very minimum engagement of students in interaction 
with teachers except some random question answer sessions.  

f) Teachers have requested to provide further inputs on integrating learning 
management system (LMS) into the live classes and develop their online 
pedagogical skills.  

g) Most of the teaching units lack technical staff to help and support teachers and 
students in the ICT issues.  
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h) Some of the teaching units also lack basic ICT infrastructure that include 
computers, internet connectivity, educational software and access to online 
resources.  

i) For many students, connectivity is an issue and they have asked for free WIFI 
locations and good quality internet for live classes.  

Way Forward 

Based on the strengths and the challenges observed during the live class experience, it 
is now a high time to move further to integrate ICT in the mainstream pedagogy and 
pave ways for blended and online learning in TU. In order to do so, TU needs to adopt 
a two-pronged strategy and implement the programs with immediate effect. Firstly, it 
needs to continue using ICT and digital resources in the academic programs and 
develop the capacity of the teachers and staff to do the same. Secondly, a phase-wise 
plan should be developed to implement blended and online program in the new normal 
context. Additionally, simultaneous efforts are also necessary to make TU an ICT 
friendly university with the following points into consideration:  

 ICT integration in the university across the board. 

 Flexible learning: curriculum, pedagogy and assessment.  

 Connectivity enhancement: local, regional and global. 

  Scaling the successes and best practices. 

 Exploring the alternative modes of delivery. 

 Research and innovations integrated to pedagogical practices (Action 
Research). 
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 Abstract 

Internationalization is a multifaceted concept, with many different interpretations, 
emphases and purposes. Globalization of higher education has dominated the agendas 
of higher education institutions across the world in recent decades. Universities in 
Europe, North America, and Asia are expected to play important roles in a global 
knowledge network. Aside from state-to-state academic collaborations, there is an 
increasing number of higher education institution-to-institution collaborations. 
Against this backdrop, Tribhuvan University was founded in 1959, but the Center for 
International Studies was not established until 1998. As a result, Tribhuvan 
University's journey toward internationalization is likewise tardy. Henceforth, this 
paper seeks to illustrate the ideals of internationalization of universities, how 
Tribhuvan University has been striving to internationalize, what its present situation 
is, and where TU should do more to attain the intended goals of moderately 
internationalized academic institution.  

Keywords: Principles, Strategies, University Internationalization, Collaborations and 
World Ranking  

1. Ideals  

The word ‘internationalization’ is not new, but its use in education is relatively recent. 
Pre-1980s, the term ‘international education’ was more commonly used, and still is, 
particularly in the USA (de Wit, 2002: 104; Knight, 2004: 2). International education, 
in the context of the field of ‘comparative education’, refers to an academic discipline 
involving the comparative study of educational systems around the world (Cambridge 
and Thompson, 2004). More generally, international education engenders the 
‘international characteristics’ fostered in students that are desirable in a  global 
economy: international-mindedness and open-mindedness, second language 
competence, flexibility of thinking, tolerance and respect for others (Hayden and 
Thompson, 1998, 1997, 1995; Hayden et al., 2000; Hayden et al., 2003; Wiley, 2001: 
12). International education was once seen, and still is to a certain degree, as a 
beneficial tool to achieve mutual understanding and peace among nations (Knight, 
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1997b). However, the term international education has also been used to denote 
education delivered across national borders by international schools (Cambridge and 
Thompson, 2004), which may or may not promote multicultural education. 

University internationalization in this article refers to ‘the process of integrating an 
international, intercultural and global dimension into the purpose, functions and 
delivery of education of the university concerned’ (adapted from Knight, 2004: 11). 
As Middlehurst (2002) recognizes, internationalization involves an international focus 
for many, if not all, university activities. Similarly, Davies (1995) suggests that 
internationalizing of universities should be evaluated in terms of the scope and 
pervasiveness of internationalism in the life of the institution. Although it is often 
argued that universities are ‘international’ by nature, internationalization in its current 
heightened state and organized form is a recent phenomenon. De Wit (2002) also 
notes that the international nature of universities often has more to do with research 
than teaching. 

Many studies have been conducted on the internationalization of higher education. Yet 
little is known about institutional plans for internationalization in our parts of the 
world; particularly in South Asia.  Christopher Cripps offers (Cripps, 2017) ten key 
strategies to internationalization of the university: Formalize the strategy approach; 
examine the university's strengths in teaching and research, existing partnerships, and 
the resources available to fulfill its goals within a certain time period. If your 
university is rated worldwide, determine how to profit on that status. If it isnot, make 
strategies to get upgraded. In today's ever-changing, globalized environment, a sound 
three-year international development strategy is a smart place to start. Extend the 
breadth of the university's international development to encompass collaborative 
research, cooperative academic program design and delivery, innovation and 
entrepreneurship, and engagement with businesses. Solicit feedback from stakeholders 
and include representatives from all areas of the institution in the strategic planning 
process. Form a framework and solicit feedback from teachers, staff, local and foreign 
students, alumni, business partners, ministries, ambassadors, and foreign partners.  

To generate a brief list of the university's core initiatives and programs, choose 
essential projects and programs, which may be emphasized when forminga new global 
connection. Increase communication efforts and identify strategic countries; take a 
deeper look at nations where your university is not already involved but should be 
fast-paced economic growth, student quality, research output, and the number of large 
corporations from your own nation doing business there might be your criterion. 
Refine strategic alliances and form a professional international squad. Appropriate 
funds should be allocated (Crippa: 2017). International development is an investment, 
not a cost, hiring a competent staff, covering travel expenses, financing partnership 
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activities, and hosting overseas delegations are all costs associated with serious 
international development.  

In the meantime, progress towards achieving SDG4 will not happen alone. In order to 
achieve success universities will need to develop multi-level, multi-national 
partnerships that will drive implementation with a joined vision. Hosting conferences, 
seminars to hear from the panel of experts on the successful partnerships they have 
created, and the lessons learned on the road to equitable and inclusive education for 
all. What makes great pedagogy? Find out how universities across the world are 
developing innovative research approaches to pedagogy that enhances our 
understanding of teaching and learning processes and promotes professional dialogue 
and debate on education quality (Times Higher Education: 2021). Despite, since 
November 2019, the COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted many of the inequalities 
among learners around the world and in particular, those who do not have equitable 
access to remote learning. How can universities ensure that education is more 
effective, impactful and inclusive than it was before the crisis? 

This article discusses the development of an internationalization plan typology, and (a) 
roadmap for internationalization, (b) vehicle to develop buy-in, (c) mechanism for 
explaining the meaning and goals of internationalization, (d) medium for 
interdisciplinary collaboration, and (e) tool for fund-raising. 

2. Plight  

Tribhuvan University, Nepal's oldest university (1959), has almost 400,000 students 
spread among five institutes and four faculties, 62 component campuses, 40 central 
departments, 1060 affiliated colleges. TU was established with the goals of; 
disseminating and developing information, prioritizing research, and thereby 
developing competent human resources essential for the country's holistic 
development. TU has now become a globally known university in its sixty-year 
existence, and its alumni have been employed at numerous world-class institutions and 
research organizations in North America, Japan and Europe.  

Tribhuvan University though so far has been delivering a holistic education, however; 
trying to transform itself as a teaching cum Research University and to make 
significant contributions to society – locally, nationally and internationally. This 
includes supporting mobility across the faculty and student body through various 
scholarship schemes; Erasmus and other means, and supporting international research 
collaborations on the basis of academic interest and need assessment. Tribhuvan 
University is doing its best through our extensive and ever-expanding global links to 
serve the above-mentioned principles. 
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The Centre for International Relations (CIR) was created within the structure of 
Tribhuvan University in April, 1998 to foster mutual understanding and goodwill 
between TU and other academic institutions across the globe. One of the Center's key 
goals is to promote international interaction and collaboration with universities all 
over the world in order to increase academic quality and accomplishment in priority 
areas. The major activities of the Centre include the exchange of ideas and talents in 
order to build collaborative relationships with worldwide educational institutions. It 
seeks to construct and grow academic institutions. Links with several universities and 
educational institutions international organizations for the promotion of academic 
activities. The following are the objectives of the Center: 

• To establish collaborative exchange programs, 
• To monitor and evaluate programs  
• To facilitate bilateral/multilateral MOUs  
•  To assist international student exchange programs and faculty members in 

their affiliation  
• To psrovide supervisor and necessary academic consultations, and facilitates 

study visa for international researchers 
• To organize international seminars and conferences and exchange of 

publications 
•  To host foreign researchers ‘affiliation with TU 

TU through its Institutes/Faculties, Research Centers, Departments and Campuses has 
been carrying out different projects in collaboration with universities and higher 
education institutions all over the world. The collaborations include academic 
programs students/staff mobility, conferences/seminars, joint publications, and 
research projects. The Centre has been coordinating and facilitating the following 
realms;  

International Students 

There are three types of international students who come to TU: (1) those who want to 
enroll on their own, (2) those who are sponsored by other educational institutions, and 
(3) those who come as part of exchange programs under bilateral agreements signed 
between TU and their home universities or educational institutions. The Centre 
provides international students with the required counseling and assistance. Recently, 
the TU established a credit transfer policy that would allow students to earn credits as 
well. If this strategy is successful, TU might become a desirable educational Centre in 
South Asian region.  Currently, 477 international students are enrolled in courses in 
international languages (10), engineering (10), humanities and social sciences (5), 
science and technology (5), and medical sciences (447). Despite this, the Campus of 
International Language has 50 non-degree international students, attending 
international language classes. 
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International Researchers 

Tribhuvan University has been an ideal site for international researchers to study and 
conduct research since its foundation. They are drawn to Nepal because of its rich 
geographical, social, cultural, and linguistic diversity. Every year, the number of 
international researchers increases. The bulk of the researchers come here to take 
normal courses as part of their university's partial fulfillment. Similarly, researchers 
for degrees and non-degrees come to TU to do research. Last year, 90 overseas 
researchers enrolled for both degree and non-degree research, and approximately 30 
have enrolled as researcher in 2019. 

Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, the number of international researchers has been 
severely reduced in the years 2020-2021; nevertheless, many of those who were 
formerly connected with TU have returned in recent months and resumed their 
research activities. In addition, a large number of international researchers are 
interested in affiliating with TU for the following year. They do study in a variety of 
fields, including language, religion, culture, ethnicity, economics, geography, 
environmental issues, rural development, and medicine. At the moment, 14 
international researchers from Australia, South Korea, the Netherlands, the United 
States, and South Africa are affiliated with Tribhuvan University in sociology, 
anthropology, geography, linguistics, political science, culture, rural development, 
economics, English literature, medicines, and engineering. 

MOUs 

Tribhuvan University has signed Memorandums of Understanding (MOUs) with 158 
universities from Asia, Australia, Europe, Africa and North America. Kyoto 
University, Hiroshima University, Hokkaido University, Japan University of Salzburg, 
Austria, University of Dhaka, Bangladesh, Jawaharlal Nehru University, and Delhi 
University India, Chinese Academy of Sciences, University of Heidelberg, Germany, 
University of Denmark, University of Padova, Italy, Leiden University, the 
Netherlands, University of Burgen and Oslo, Norway, University of Colorado, USA, 
University of Reading, UK, Singapore`s Management University are among the 
world-class universities with which TU has so far signed memorandums of 
understanding. 

3. Strategies 

For organizational strategy universities to alter their managerial structures in an 
attempt to boost faculty support and provide better student services. For instance, 
installing a vice-president to look after international affairs and have strengthened 
their capacity for coordination and communication at the central level (Abbas, 
Yosufzai and Khattak: 2018). In program strategy, the university should invest large 
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resources in internationalizing in the global delivery of its courses and recruitment of 
international students. We so far have not a formal internationalization strategy at 
Tribhuvan University but its other strategies, such as research and resource 
development, translating into worldwide recruitment of faculty and international 
students, have produced a ‘by--product’ that is supportive of internationalizing 
university education. The translocalist model, most likely found in less developed 
economies and/or countries with culturally homogeneous populations, where nation-
building is a priority or at least a concern; for example, in post-colonial societies. 
Internationalizing focuses on internationalizing the curriculum through the injection of 
an international dimension on campuses.  

Internationalization The QS Stars rating system uses 7 criteria which are very 
important for the universities to incorporate if they have their benchmarks to achieve 
international rankings. These include: • International Faculty: Hiring the international 
faculty means that universities employed the best talent irrespective of nationality, 
thus providing a diverse and creative academic environment to its students to learn 
with different approaches. According to the QS Stars rating, international faculty 
constitute one of the most vital part of modern-day HE system13 and maximum points 
are awarded to universities with at least 25% international faculty. • International 
Research Collaborations: The most important attribute of higher education is research 
and research collaborations with international partners by sharing facilities, 
researchers and funds is of pivotal importance for a university to claim itself as 
‘international university’. 

According to QS Stars rating system if an institution of HE has worked with 25 
universities in the topmost 500 of QS World University Rankings, it will be granted 
highest marks for this standard. International Scholars: Universities are expected to 
provide a cosmopolitan educational environment rather than a limited local setup. 
Education abroad during the last two decades has become increasingly desirable 
choice. International scholars contribute much to the universities’ rankings the same 
way as international faculty. According to QS standards, if 25 percent of a university’s 
scholars are international, that university will receive full score. International scholar 
support – religious services/facilities: Students from different countries and religions 
must be accommodated by universities with particular reference to Internationalization 
of Universities (Gohar, Tariq and Amira The Dialogue Vol 383 ume X Number 4).  

Exchange programs help the students to experience education abroad, meet people 
with different nationalities and learn new ways of thinking out of box. QS Star rating 
system award maximum points to universities whose total of incoming scholars is 
equivalent to 2 percent of their entire strength. Outbound exchange students: Just as in 
case of inbound students, contemporary universities should also focus towards its own 
scholars to partake in exchange programs (e.g. with other countries/universities. 
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Lessons from industry; for example university leaders can learn from FUJIFILM’s 
transformation; transforming technology for film camera to medical equipment’s in 
the changing contexts;  building and maintaining university reputation, focusing 
research on any specific issues,  developing a tech-talent, creating solutions; on global 
issues visualizing to illustrate actions towards the SDGs,  Universities working 
together to nurture creativity and innovation, networking for the future of a net-zero 
world, optimizing the international student experience during Covid-19, Embedding 
skills education at the  universities' curricula to support lifelong learning, 
SDGS(Times Higher Education:2021)  

Reputation, branding their intersections and impact on universities, engender the 
university leaders for a cultural environment that supports world-class research? Close 
integration with industry is essential to problem-solving and producing world-leading 
research. Promoting gender equality to help female researchers and academics reach 
the top of the career ladder at the University, responding to the challenge of 
demographic change, and social innovation in the field of healthcare (Ibid: 2021) 

F Goo, Huang begins by analyzing the backdrop, main policies, and rationales for 
internationalizing university curricula in Japan. He argues that the globalization of 
university curriculum in Japan has evolved to the point that it no longer plays the 
modest and insignificant role in recruiting and hosting international students that it 
formerly did. Currently, internationalization of university curriculum in Japan is 
involving a range of cross-border educational efforts in addition to the growth of 
language instruction for both overseas students and Japanese students at home (Chan 
and Dimmock; 2008 and Ebuchi, K. (1997). On the one hand, recent developments 
such as ICT, globalization of knowledge, and WTO control over higher education 
provide several benefits, but on the other hand, these developments have the potential 
to cause serious issues for academic institutions in smaller or poorer nations (Abbas, 
Yousufzai and Khattak, 2018). The higher education institutions, particularly those in 
Third World countries, should seriously consider the following points and implement 
long-term strategies to address future threats in the same way that the corporate sector 
has done; otherwise, universities (particularly the weaker ones) will be more 
vulnerable to acquisitions and downsizing, as many other organizations have been. 

Tribhuvan University has planned a few short-term plans towards Tribhuvan 
University's internationalization, including the construction of a two-storey dormitory 
for international students in the University Campus, Kirtipur. Similarly, in January 
2021, the CIR drafted a CIR By-law to govern and standardize the research activities 
of international researchers. In addition, plans are in the works to offer summer or 
winter courses to attract short-term foreign students, as well as to stimulate research 
cooperation among the faculties of the institutions with whom TU has signed 
MOUs.Tribhuvan University auditing the MOUs that so far has signed and plans not 
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to renew those that are no longer relevant for academic collaboration, as well as to 
accelerate MOUs with academically prestigious institutions so that professors and 
students can engage in high-quality research, publishing, and exchanges. 

4. Conclusion 

Acknowledging the importance of internationalization of education, the role and 
position of the institution within the home country or motherland is placed on a higher 
plane. Regardless of the introduction of the so-called internationalist approach, 
translocalist, and globalist models, discourse is ‘founded upon international relations, 
with goals for the advancement of peace and understanding between states.'As a 
translocalist Internationalization of universities is more likely in post-colonial 
countries where cultural identity and country development are important goals or 
concerns. The globalist model, a third hypothesized paradigm, on the other hand, is 
based on more unilateral benefits of national or institutional self-interests. The essence 
of university internationalization, however, is that no one model fits everyone. Finally, 
none of the three models are mutually exclusive. Given today's global and competitive 
higher education market, as well as declining government financial assistance, the 
overlap of these three models should not be avoided(Chan and Dimmock:2008).  

To be included in the ranking, institutions must meet three key criteria: publish a 
sufficient number of academic papers over a five-year period (the current threshold is 
1000 papers), use more ICT in teaching pedagogy, work across a range of subjects, 
and engage in more research collaborations with public and private enterprises. 
Against this backdrop, Tribhuvan University is too far behind due to poor facilities, 
insufficient research funding, subpar human resources, a large administrative burden 
on an oversupply of students, and virtually non-existent industry-academia-
international research collaboration. 

Therefore, TU needs to plan to hire, lateral entry even in lecturer with PhD and 
publication, let us arrange some incentives for those who make patents and quality 
publication; category of professors based on performance, lead a university 
consortium in Nepal to lobby research fund from the government and industry 
(pharmaceutical, hydropower, construction, ayurvedic, et cetera). The collaborations 
in the fields of environment, biotechnology, microbiology, management, and culture 
tourism should be promoted. The University also needs to reduce the student/faculty 
ratio, restructure Tribhuvan University's current size, qualify publications, invest more 
in research and for an international appearance, invest some budget even in launching 
summer courses on Himalayan studies (Climate Change hazards in the Himalayas), 
energy and biodiversity, herbal medicines and agro-forestry, and so on. 
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ABSTRACT 

The major objective of this paper is to examine the quality assurance efforts of 
professional councils in professional higher education institutions in Nepal and 
discuss whether these councils require to enter the QAA system of UGC, Nepal or not. 
To meet this objective, the paper has adopted a descriptive-analytical method to 
explore the issues related to quality assurance efforts of professional councils and 
UGC, Nepal. The paper has suggested important recommendations, including the 
policy implications for UGC, Nepal to help achieve its major goal of maintaining and 
assuring quality in higher education in Nepal.  

KEYWORDS: Quality assurance, higher education, professional higher education, 
professional councils, University Grants Commission 

INTRODUCTION  

The demand for higher education in Nepal has risen rapidly as the concept of multi-
university was envisioned by the National Education Commission in 1992 and 
implemented through the establishment of the University Grants Commission 
(UGC)in 1993. To date, there are fourteen universities in operation in the 
country.They include Tribhuvan University (TU), Nepal Sanskrit University (NSU), 
Kathmandu University (KU), Pokhara University (PoKU), Purbanchal University 
(PU), Mid-Western University (MWU), Far-Western University (FWU), Nepal Open 
University (NOU), Agriculture and Forestry University (AFU), Rajarshi Janak 
University (RJU), Madan Bhandari University of Science and Technology (MBUST), 
Manmohan Technical University (MTU) and Gandarki University (GU). Of them, 
MTU and GU are established as provincial universities by the governments of 
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Province 1 and Gandaki Province respectively. Apart from these full-fledged 
universities, there are also four higher education providing institutions in the fields of 
medicine and health sciences. They include National Academy of Medical Sciences 
(NAMS), B.P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences (BPKIHS), Patan Academy of 
Health Sciences (PAHS) and Karnali Academy of Health Sciences (KAHS).   

As an autonomous government body approved by the Parliament of Nepal in 1993, 
UGC is responsible toallocate public funding for higher educationin Nepaland to 
facilitatehigher education institutions to provide “quality education having determined 
academic standard of universities” (p.1). Thus, its major role is to coordinate among 
universities and higher education institutions in the country for excellence in higher 
education. 

In line with its quality assurance efforts for higher education in the country, UGC 
started its Quality Assurance and Accreditation (QAA) framework, popularly known 
as “QAA System” since 2007 that accredits higher education institutions based on the 
fulfilment of the QAA framework’s criteria. The QAA system is recognized as “the 
international trends of assuring quality in higher education” (Pun, 2021) and its major 
objective is to internationalize higher education of Nepal.  

In line with the same quality assurance efforts for higher education, especially in 
professionalhigher education institutions, there are various professional councils, 
which are functional in maintaining the quality of education in their respective 
profession and higher education institutions. Like UGC, these professional councils 
are also autonomous government bodies that maintain and monitor quality in higher 
education, especially by assuring the quality of graduates’ educational and 
professional qualifications. In this sense, the major role of professional councils is the 
licensing of higher education graduates for public service. 

The authors of this paper have felt this conflict of interest in UGC and professional 
councils in the sense that both are independent government accrediting bodies; both 
play a quality assurance role in higher education; and both have power to control and 
enforce rules and regulations, but they have a separate existence. A few questions arise 
here, which were raised by the concerned stakeholders: Why do professional higher 
education institutions need to enter the QAA system of UGC, Nepal? Does the quality 
assurance framework of professional councils alone guarantee the quality of 
professional higher education? Are there any conflicts of interest between the 
frameworks of UGC and professional councils when professional higher education 
institutions participate in the QAA system of UGC apart from their own with 
professional councils¿ This paper aims to answer these questions raised by the 
concerned stakeholders such as higher education institutions, quality assurance 
experts, teachers and students.       
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In order to answer the questions, a descriptive-analytical method has been adopted in 
this paper to explore the issues related to quality assurance in the respective 
professionals and professional higher education institutions in the country. It has used 
secondary data for analysis of the issues. For instance, professional higher education 
institutions were selected to allow an in-depth study of the current status of quality 
assurance policies and practices, challenges and opportunities facing the university for 
the last two decades or so. It was selected as the study area because they are within the 
reach of these authors and have been active participants in developing and 
implementing the quality assurance system in the country.   

DEFINITIONS OF THE TERMS 

This paper has used certain terminologies that create confusion over the exact 
definitions of the key concepts, which need to be clarified as they need specific 
definitions. The terminologies such as ‘universities’, ‘higher education institutions’, 
‘professional higher education institutions’ and ‘professional councils’ are used 
differently in different contexts. In this paper, the following definitions will be applied 
to understand these terminologies:   

Universities 

In Nepal’s case, the universities are autonomous higher education regulatory bodies 
that are established under the laws of the country and approved by the Parliament of 
Nepal. The universities affiliate higher education institutions to run the Bachelor’s 
Degrees, or higher academic programmes. In this paper, higher education institutions 
are categorized into two: higher education institutions (institutions that provide higher 
education in general subjects) and professional higher education institutions (that 
provide higher education in professional subjects). 

Higher Education Institutions 

In Nepal’s education system, the institutions that offer the post-secondary education 
such as a Bachelor’s Degree, or higher academic programmes are called ‘higher 
education institutions’. They include campuses, colleges, central departments, schools, 
faculty, or institutes that are run under the university rules and regulations.  

ProfessionalHigher Education Institutions 

Higher education institutions that offer professional academic programmes are called 
‘professional higher education institutions’. For instance, schools, faculties, institutes, 
campuses, colleges, or central departments, which offer Bachelor’s or above 
programmes are professional higher education institutions. In Nepal, Bachelor’s or 
above programmes in medical sciences, health sciences, veterinary, Ayurveda, 
agriculture, engineering, or laws are understood as professionalhigher education.   
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Professional Councils 

The term ‘professional councils’ are autonomous government bodies with individual 
members who are associated with a specific profession or occupation, especially of 
professional fields such as medical sciences, health science, veterinary, Ayurveda, 
agriculture, engineering, and law. The councils provide licenses to qualified 
professionals (graduates) for practice in their respective professions or occupations. 
The councils also maintain, monitor and control the quality of higher education that 
the professional higher education institutions provide to its graduates.  

PROFESSIONAL COUNCILS IN NEPAL: ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT 

Apart from registering the names of qualified practitioners and licensing for practice 
in the respective professions, the professional councils in Nepal regulate and promote 
the quality of professional higher education. They have played a key role in the quality 
assurance efforts though the history of professional councils is not long. The first 
professional council is the Nepal Medical Council (NMC) that was founded in 1964 
and the latest council that was established in 2001 is the Nepal Pharmacy Council 
(NPC). The professional councils are formed under the laws of the country and 
approved by the Parliament of Nepal.  

To date, there are a total of eight professional councils that are functional in the 
country. They are presented in a chronological order in Table 1 below. 
 

Table 1 
Professional Councils in Nepal in the Chronological Order and the Professionals 
Associated with the Respective Councils 
 

S.N. Name of Councils Established Year Professionals Involved 

1.  Nepal Medical 
Council (NMC) 

1964 
(Latest Amd. 2001) 

Medical Doctors, Dentists 

2.  
Nepal Ayurveda 
Medical Council 

(NAMC) 

1988 
(Latest Amd. 1999) 

Ayurvedic Doctors 

3.  Nepal Bar Council 
(NBC) 

1993 Lawyers, Advocates 

4.  Nepal Nursing 
Council (NNC) 

1996 
(Latest Amd. 2002) 

Nurses, Midwives, Assistant 
Nurse Midwives 

5.  
Nepal Health 

Professional Council 
(NHPC) 

1997 
Microbiologists, Diagnostic 
Radiographers, Biochemists, 

Homeopathy Practitioners, etc. 
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6.  Nepal Veterinary 
Council (NVC) 

1999 
(Latest Amd. 2010) 

Veterinary Doctors 

7.  Nepal Engineering 
Council (NEC) 

1999 
(Latest Amd. 2010) 

Engineers 

8.  Nepal Pharmacy 
Council (NPC) 2001 Pharmacists, Pharmacy Assistants 

Source: Nepal Law Commission 

Nepal Medical Council (NMC) 

Established under the Nepal Medical Council Act, 1964 (latest amendment in 2001), 
Nepal Medical Council (NMC) is the first professional council in Nepal. As 
mentioned in its Act, the major goal of NMC is “to manage qualification of medical 
practitioners and also for the registration of medical practitioners qualified in modern 
medicine for the scientific utilization of modern medicine throughout Nepal” (Nepal 
Medical Council Act, 1964). So all medical practitioners who have obtained their 
Bachelor’s or Master’s, or Postgraduate Degrees must be registered with the council 
for a license to be qualified to work in the related fields. In its provision, to become 
medical doctors and dentists, one has to pass the licensing examination conducted by 
the council. Similarly, the council also recognizes professional higher education 
institutions that fulfill certain requirements to run academic programmes in medicines 
and business organizations to operate their medical profession. 

Nepal Ayurveda Medical Council (NAMC) 

The Nepal Ayurveda Medical Council (NAMC) was first established by the 
Parliament of Nepal in 1988 (latest amendment in 1999). As an autonomous 
government body, NAMC was set up “to make more effective the Ayurvedic medical 
system, to develop the method of production and use of Ayurvedic medicines and 
make provisions on the registration of Ayurvedic doctors, for maintaining the health 
and convenience of the general public” (Nepal Ayurveda Medical Council Act, 1988).  

Nepal Bar Council (NBC) 

Approved by the Parliament of Nepal in 1993, the Nepal Bar Council (NBC) is the 
only autonomous government body “to provide for more accountable service to the 
society” (p. 1) and “to register a person who is qualified as a legal practitioner” (Nepal 
Bar Council, 1993, p. 2). It means that all prospective legal practitioners have to pass 
the licensing examinations before they enter the legal profession as advocates. So the 
council regulates the law practitioners’ service to the society in a professional way, 
assuring the quality service.  
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Nepal Nursing Council (NNC) 

Established under the Nepal Nursing Council Act, 1996 (latest amendment in 2001), 
NNC is an autonomous government body “to manage and operate in a scientific 
manner the nursing business by making it effective in Nepal and also to provide for 
the registration of name according to the qualifications of the nurses” (p. 1). The 
council provides licenses to prospective nursing professionals such as nurses, 
midwives and assistant nurse midwives to engage in nursing business. In addition, 
higher education institutions wishing to run nursing programmes have to meet the 
required standard and infrastructure as set by the council.  

Nepal Health Professional Council (NHPC) 

The Nepal Health Professional Council (NHPC) was set up in 1997 by the Parliament 
of Nepal. NHPC is an autonomous government body to regulate the quality of health 
professionals such as microbiologists, diagnostic radiographers, biochemists, 
homeopathy practitioners, etc. The main objective of the council is “to make more 
effective the health services in Nepal, to mobilize the services of health professionals 
except the qualified doctors and nurses to be registered with the Medical Council in a 
managed and scientific manner and make provisions on the registration of their names 
according to their qualifications” (Nepal Health Professional Council Act, 1997).  

Nepal Veterinary Council (NVC) 

The Parliament of Nepal approved the Nepal Veterinary Council Act, 1999 (latest 
amendment in 2010). As an autonomous government body to look after the veterinary 
related business, NVC was established “to provide for the registration of name 
according to the qualifications of the veterinary doctors” (Nepal Veterinary Council 
Act, 1999). The council regulates and controls the quality service of Ayurvedic 
medicine in Nepal. For instance, the council provides licenses to the veterinary 
university graduates to become veterinary doctors.  

Nepal Engineering Council (NEC) 

Established in 1999 by the Parliament of Nepal and amended in 2010, the Nepal 
Engineering Council (NEC) is an autonomous government body “to make the 
engineering profession effective in Nepal and mobilize it in a systematic and scientific 
manner and also to provide for interalia, the registration of the names of engineers 
according to their qualifications” (Nepali Engineering Council Act, 1999). The council 
certifies qualified engineers for a professional title for engineers e.g. ‘Peng (Nepal)’ 
and recognizes professional higher education institutions that provide engineering 
education.  
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Nepal Pharmacy Council (NPC) 

The Nepal Pharmacy Council Act, 2000 was approved by the Parliament of Nepal in 
2001. The major aim of Nepal Pharmacy Council (NPC) is to keep the record of 
pharmacy professionals, making “effective the pharmacy business by managing and 
operating it in a scientific manner” (Nepal Pharmacy Council Act, 2000). NPC 
certifies the pharmacy professionals such as pharmacists and assistant pharmacists as 
per their qualifications and also recognizes professional higher education institutions 
that run the pharmacy academic programmes.  

As mentioned above, in summary, the primary reason behind the establishment of all 
these professional councils is to regulate, standardize, recognize and monitor the 
academic programmes and practitioners under the respective professions. Most 
importantly, the councils are responsible to maintain and assure the quality of 
professional higher education and professionals who involve in public service.  

THE ROLE OF PROFESSIONAL COUNCILS: QUALITY IN PUBLIC 
SERVICE  

The functions, duties and powers mentioned in the Acts of the professional councils in 
Nepal are designed to meet the policies, standards, benchmarks and indicators globally 
practices in the quality assurance system. The professional councils regulate the 
practices and practitioners in the respective professions. In addition, they also 
formulate policies related to curriculum, admission, examination and code of conduct 
to maintain quality assurance in higher education institutions. As a whole, the councils 
mostly have two major functions, duties and powers:  

1) Providing professional licenses to the practitioners in the respective 
professions, and 

2) Monitoring and controlling institutions that offer professional higher 
education in the respective academic fields.     

One of the reasons behind the establishment and operation of councils directly or 
indirectly has a close association with the intention of assuring the quality in the 
profession for public service. The professional licensing system (a set of procedures 
for graduates to become registered with the related professional councils) is to 
guarantee the quality of graduates who involve in the public service in the respective 
fields. For instance, an MBBS graduate has to pass the licensing examination 
conducted by the NMC and fulfill other requirements so that he or she can join a 
hospital and give quality service according to his or her expertise. Not only this, the 
NMC monitors and controls the institutions that offer the MBBS degree programme 
by mandatorily fulfilling the requirements set by the NMC. The same process of 
assuring the quality of professionals applies to all professional councils; however, only 
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a few professional councils such as NMC, NNC, NEC and NPC have the provision of 
monitoring and controlling the professional higher education providing institutions 
(NMC Act, 1964; NNC Act, 1996; NEC Act, 1999, NPC Act, 2001). 

The 1990 political change in Nepal opened doors to the establishment of universities 
and higher education institutions. The demand for professional higher education 
increased relative to the demands for other fields. The following table has been 
presented to show the growing number of professional higher education institutions in 
the country.  
 
Table 2 
No. of Professional Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) in Nepal – 2018/19 
 

Area of Study 
No. of HEIs and Students 

No. of HEIs 
Student  

Enrollment Male Female 

Medicine/ Health/ 
Ayurveda/ Pharmacy 

79 28251 10861 17390 

Engineering  49 29018 24127 4891 
Agriculture/ 
Veterinary  23 4433 2732 1701 

Law  15 9857 6234 3623 
Total  166 71559 43954 27605 
Source: EMIS 2018/19, UGC, Nepal 
 

In Table 2, the data show the number of professional higher education institutions that 
are in operation under various universities in Nepal. According to the EMIS report of 
UGC, Nepal for the year 2018/19, a total of 166professional higher education 
institutions in the fields of medicine, health, Ayurveda, engineering, agriculture, 
veterinary and law. These institutions are providing professional higher education to a 
total of 71559 students (male students 43954 and female students 27605), indicating 
that there is still disparity on gender representation in higher education institutions. 

Thus, the professional councils are responsible to regulate the operation of their 
respective professional fields and to guarantee the quality of public service that the 
professionals provide. InSouth Africa, the councils view the quality of teaching staff 
for professional courses at universities to be at a satisfactory level although there are 
considerable differences in qualifications of staff (du Plessis and Gous, 1993). It 
means that there must be required qualifications in the graduates for their profession as 
produced by the universities. So the most important thing is the role of professional 
councils to regulate the quality of higher education. In India, the professional councils 
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perform as regulatory bodies and are under the UGC’s framework to look into the 
matters related to guaranteeing the quality of the profession for public service. A 
major function of Indian professional councils is to determine the strength of any 
institution to offer higher education programmes for specific professions. They are 
responsible torecognize courses, promote professional institutions, provide funds for 
undergraduate programmes and various other awards (UGC, India). These two 
examples from South Africa and India indicate that, to achieve the quality of the 
professionals, the professional councils should work closely with the universities and 
higher education institutions that offer professional courses. This approach can 
guarantee the quality of public service.  

But in Nepal’s case, the professional councils have no uniformity of their rules 
and regulations to monitor, control and assure the quality of the professionals. 
This happens due to lack of unified guiding policies and procedures of the 
concerned government regulating bodies such as either the Ministry of Law, or 
higher education statutory body like the UGC, Nepal. For instance, a few 
councils have the quality control mechanism for higher education institutions, 
but many others do not have that mechanism.  

In reviewing the role of professional councils in the quality assurance efforts, this 
paper has considered the relationship between professional councils through their 
licensing system and the UGC through its QAA system. We have discussed this 
relationship in the subsequent paragraphs below.  

PROFESSIONAL COUNCILS AND UGC, NEPAL: WHAT IS THE 
RELATIONSHIP  

The quality assurance efforts made by the professional councils in Nepal are not 
sufficient. There are several reasons for this insufficiency: First, the major aim of 
professional councils is to provide licenses to the professionals of the respective fields. 
In this system, the graduates have to pass the licensing examinations and get registered 
with the respective councils. But this single process does not guarantee the quality 
assurance of the professionals. Secondly, not all professional councils monitor and 
control the quality of higher education providing institutions. Such councils have 
almost no provisions for monitoring the teaching staff, curriculum and infrastructure 
of the institutions. They have to depend on only a few hours’ licensing examinations 
to assure the quality of the professionals. Thirdly, the quality assurance system differs 
among the professional councils. Each professional council has its own quality 
assurance procedures without any regulating guidelines from the concerned regulatory 
government bodies. 

In order to address this lacking in the professional councils, both higher education 
systems and higher education institutions have to work closely with UGC, Nepal to 
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meet the international standards for assuring quality in higher education. In this 
regard, Pun (2020b) argues that all types of higher education institutions in Nepal need 
to rethink about their position whether their position is in accordance with the 
universities around the world (p. 8). This being the case, the ongoing QAA system set 
by UGC, Nepal is the rightful government body to address this lacking in the 
professional councils and capable of addressing the issues of random policies and 
procedures adopted by the professional councils for quality assurance efforts. 

However, in common, both professional councils and UGC, Nepal attempt to 
maintain, control and guarantee the quality of higher education. For instance, as 
mentioned in the guidelines of the QAA system, one of the objectives of the QAA 
system of UGC, Nepal is to recognize “the contribution of the various professional 
councils” (UGC, 2013).So the professional councils in Nepal are under the UGC’s 
quality assurance framework. As data presented in this paper show, many professional 
higher education institutions have participated in the QAA system of UGC, Nepal. 
However, as compared to the size of professional higher education institutions in 
Nepal, their participation in the QAA system is relatively low (See Figure 1 and 2).  

Figure 1 

No. of Professional Higher Education Institutions and Their Status in the QAA System 
- 2021 

Total 
Professional 

HEIs, 166

Professional 
HEIs 

Participating in 
QAA System, 35

Accredited 
Professional 

HEIs, 3

 
Source: UGC, Nepal  
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The datashown in Figure 1 demonstrate that very few professional higher education 
institutions have participated in the QAA process. For instance, out of total 
166professional higher education institutions, only three such institutions are 
accredited from UGC, Nepal and 35 institutions have participated in the QAA system, 
meaning that the participation of professional higher institutions in the quality 
assurance programme envisioned by UGC is almost non-existent.  

Similarly, the collaboration between the professional councilsand professional higher 
education institutions are both desirable and inevitable. The professional councils play 
a quality assurance role in professionalhigher education by setting, maintaining and 
monitoring educational and professional qualifications. But the accreditation of 
university programmes is a common practice globally; the accreditation process is 
viewed as an external quality assurance tool such as the QAA system that guarantees 
the quality of higher education. This study observed that some professional councils 
have a strong dominance over the quality monitoring framework as mandated by their 
laws.They are powerful to enforce their rules and regulations. But in many other cases, 
according to the current provision of the councils, not all academic programmes and 
higher education institutions require accreditation or approval from their respective 
professional councils. Therefore, in order to bring uniformity and quality of higher 
education, all professional higher education institutions require accreditation from 
UGC, Nepal for quality assurance of their higher education and professionals.  

The following data in Figure 2 indicate that many professional councils are less 
interested to participate in the QAA system of UGC, Nepal as they have to go 
rigorously through a process that guarantees the quality of higher education.  

Figure 2 

Status of Participating Professional Higher Education Institutions in the QAA Process 
- 2021 
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Source: UGC, Nepal  
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Similarly, the following data shown in Table 3 present the names of participating 
professional higher education institutions which are in the process of accreditation 
with UGC, Nepal.  
 
Table 3 
Names and Participating Professional Higher Education Institutions in the QAA 
System and Their Status - 2021 

QAA 
Activities 

Area of Study 

Engineering Medicine/ Health/ 
Pharmacy/ Ayurveda 

Veterinary & 
Agriculture 

Accredited 

School of Engineering, KU 

 

 

Pulchowk Engineering Campus 

Paschimanchal Campus 

PRT 
Completed  

Pokhara University, School of 
Health and Allied Sciences 

Chitwan Medical College, 
Chitwan 

Pre -visit 
completed 

Thapathali Campus Biratnagar Nursing Campus 

Dhangadhi Engineering 
Campus 

 Kantipur City College 

PRT Formed 
 

Maharajgunj Nursing Campus 

Maharajgunj Medical campus 

Pokhara Nursing Campus 

SSR 
Received 

Himalayan College of 
Engineering 

Birgunj Nursing Campus 

Nepal Medical College 

Manmohan Memorial Institute 
of Health Sciences 

LoI 
Submitted 

Advanced College of 
Engineering and Mangement Ayurbed Campus 

Faculty of 
Animal 
Science, 

Veterinary 
Science and 

Fisheries 
(AFU) 

Central Campus of 
Engineering, Mid-western 

university 

Nepal Institute of Health 
Sciences (Stupa College) 

Institute of 
Agriculture and 

Animal 
Science, 

Paklihawa 
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Campus 

Morgan Engineering College College of Medical and Allied 
Sciences 

Sunsari 
Technical 
College 

Purvanchal University School 
of Engeenering and 

Technology (PUSET) 

Central Department of Public 
Health 

Giraja Prasad 
Koirala College 
of Agriculture 
and Research 
Center, PU 

Purwanchal Campus, Institute 
of Engineering, TU 

  

Rapti Engineering College 
(PoKU) 

Khwopa Engineering College 

Khwopa College of 
Engineering 

Chitwan Engineering College 

Hillside College of Engineering 

Universal Engineering & 
Science College 

Pokhara Engineering College 

Total 18 13 4 

Source: UGC, Nepal 

As shown in Figure 2 and Table 3, among 35 professional higher institutions which 
have participated in the QAA process, 18 institutions are from engineering, 13 from 
health, medicine and pharmacy and four from agriculture and veterinary cluster. 
Likewise, 19 institutions have submitted their Letter of Intent (LoI) and four have 
summited their Self-Study Report (SSR). Similarly, the Peer Review Team (PRT) has 
been formed for three institutions, the Pre-Visit has been completed for four 
institutions, the PRT has completed their visits for two institutions and only three 
institutions have been accredited by UGC, Nepal. The EMIS Report (2018/19) of 
UGC Nepal reports that there are a total of 166 higher education institutions operating 
all over Nepal that fall under professional councils where the total number of students’ 
enrollment is 71559. 

In 2017, UGC, Nepal has notified all higher education institutions, including the 
higher education institutions under the professional councils to mandatorily participate 
in the QAA process(Notice, 2017). UGC, Nepal has set a list of pre-requisites for all 
higher education institutions (including professional higher education institutions) to 
start the QAA process by formally submitting the LoI to UGC, Nepal. Apart from this, 
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theparticipating higher educationinstitutions under the professional councils have to 
submit an additional letter issued by the respective councils, having consent to 
participate in the QAA process of the UGC, Nepal. After the submission of LoI, the 
higher education institutions have to submit the SSR and then UGC, Nepal evaluates 
the SSR submitted by the higher education institutions for accreditation. The QAA 
process practiced by UGC, Nepal meets the international standards for quality 
monitoring and assurance whereas the practice of quality assurance maintained by the 
councils can be taken in a narrower sense as it does not have a uniform and 
comprehensive system and a set framework for the same purpose. In this sense, the 
QAA system helps all types of higher education institutions in the country to make 
them “more acceptable and trustworthy for both students and employers from around 
the world (Pun, 2020a, p. 81). Thus, this unique feature of the QAA system of UGC, 
Nepalnot only acknowledges the integrity of professional councils, but also intends the 
professional councils to take the quality assurance and accreditation process together 
with the quality assurance efforts of the respective professional councils. 

In many cases, for an example, the practice carriedoutby the professional councils 
such as auditing of curriculumforprofessional higher education institutions, which can 
be considered complimentary with the standards, criteria and indicators of the QAA 
process. However, not all professional councils, but some of them like NMC, NPC, 
NEC and NNC have developed their own internal system of accreditation as well. So 
it is important for all professional councils to come to terms with the QAA system of 
UGC, Nepal to assure the quality of higher education and their service to the society.    

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

As discussed above, a quality assurance role played by the professional councils in 
monitoring, controlling and assuring in professional higher education institutions is 
appreciable, but not sufficient. This paper concludes that if the professional councils 
work closely with the QAA system of UGC, Nepal, they can achieve their desired 
goals of guaranteeing the quality of their profession for public service. This paper has 
made the following recommendations for policymakers, educators and concerned 
authorities that involve in quality assurance efforts in professional higher education.  

1) Uniformity 

The findings of this study showed that the professional councils in Nepal have no 
uniform and comprehensive policies and procedures in their quality assurance 
monitoring and controlling efforts. The policies and procedures adopted by one 
council differ from another council. For instance, apart from registering the names 
of qualified medical practitioners, NMC requires its professional higher education 
institutions to comply with the “prescribed policy of the curriculum, terms of 
admission and examination system and other infrastructures and other matters of 
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standards of the Medical College which provides or causes to provide study, 
teaching and training in medical science” (NMC Act, 1964). But many other types 
of council do not have this requirement for their higher education institutions. In 
order to bring uniformity in the policies and procedures of all professional 
councils, they need to work closely with UGC, Nepal in matters related to the 
quality assurance monitoring and controlling efforts.   

2) Clear-Cut Policies and procedures  

The policies and procedures of all professional councils are not clear-cut as 
compared to the QAA system of UGC, Nepal. So the policies and proceduresfor 
the professional councils should be as per the UGC’s quality assurance 
framework, making UGC, Nepalas a regulatory government body to regulate all 
types of higher education institutions in the country. In addition, the policies and 
procedures of quality assurance monitoring and controlling of all professional 
councils should complement the UGC’s quality assurance framework so that the 
quality assurance system in the country can effectively and uniformly function 
without any contradiction with each other. However, UGC, Nepal should also 
keep in mind that the professionalhigher educational institutions will require 
additional policies and procedures as demanded by their nature of the profession 
and subjects.  

3) Mandatory National Quality Improvement System 

The higher educational institutions under all professional councils should be 
brought to the QAA system of UGC, Nepal, making it the mandatory national 
quality improvement system so that it will bring uniformity in the policies and 
procedures of quality assurance mechanism. In this matter, the UGC’s role should 
be as a single most regulatory body to monitor and control the quality of higher 
education in the country and should be made more powerful to even revoke the 
licenses of those institutions which do not meet the UGC’s requirements to run 
professional as well as other types of higher educational institutions in the 
country. 

4) Professional Councils as Internal Accrediting Bodies and UGC, Nepal 
as External (National) Accrediting Body  

The word ‘accreditation’ is a process of recognizing a person, or a programme or 
an institution as qualified for a specific activity. In this sense, the professional 
councils in Nepal are accrediting bodies to recognize the university graduates to 
perform a particular activity such as a nurse, a doctor, a pharmacist, or an 
advocate in their own profession or occupation. When the professionals are 
recognized, they are supposed to be qualified to engage in their own profession. 
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According to the professional councils, they are registered or licensed 
professionals for public service. In a similar way, UGC, Nepal recognizes 
(accredits) academic programmes and higher education institutions as qualified to 
perform a particular activity. When a higher education institution is accredited by 
UGC, Nepal, the institution is supposed to provide quality higher education for its 
students. So both professional councils and UGC, Nepalare accrediting bodies for 
quality assurance efforts. Here, both professional councils’ and the UGC’s role 
should clearly be defined for more effectiveness in their duties and 
responsibilities. So this paper suggests the policymakers, educators and concerned 
authorities to make the professional councils as internal accrediting bodies to 
monitor and control the quality assurance of professional higher education 
institutions and UGC, Nepal as an external (national) accrediting body to monitor 
and control the quality assurance of all types of higher education institutions, 
including the professional higher education institutions. As a whole, the provision 
of ‘one national system of quality assurance in higher education’ as envisioned by 
the National Education Policy-2019 should be brought into force if the role of 
UGC, Nepal is to be upgraded as a national mechanism for the regulation of all 
issues related to the quality assurance in higher education in the country.  
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Abstract 

Cervical cancer, in the global context, is the fourth most frequent cancer in females. 
In Nepal it is the most common female genital tract cancer followed by breast cancer. 
In most of the developing countries majority of the cervical cancer cases are 
diagnosed in late stage ranging from 65% to 80% as compared to the early stage. The 
sociodemographic factors like educational status, socioeconomic status, and distance 
to the health facilities are all interrelated to the delay in diagnosis and late stage at 
presentation. 

Information obtained from nationwide household survey shows that almost 90% 
females have no knowledge of cervical smear test and only 4% have undergone a 
cervical smear test. Cancer screening facilities should be available at every 
governmental health care centers and the health care personnel should be trained 
accordingly.  Facilitating factors, such as participation in awareness program and 
support from family and women’s group, convince women to attend screening clinics. 
Screening facilities should be organized for universal coverage of the women, which 
will go a long way in prevention and early detection of cervical cancer.  

Introduction 

In the global context, cancer is approaching as one of the leading causes of morbidity 
and mortality. According to the WHO’s non communicable diseases (WHO, 2014) 
country profile, cancer is the fourth leading cause of deaths accounting for 8% of 
mortality. The global burden of cancer worldwide using the GLOBOCAN 2018 
estimates of cancer incidence and mortality, there is an estimated 18.1 million new 
cancer cases.  More than 90% of these cases occur in developing countries (Bray, 
2018). Cervical cancer is the fourth most frequent cancer in females and represents 
6.6% of all female cancers (Arbyn, 2020).  Hospital based cancer registry of twelve 
hospitals operating in Nepal, shows that cervical cancer is the most common female 
genital tract cancer followed by breast cancer (Paudel, 2017). 
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Report published by WHO (2018) has shown that cancer mortality in Nepal is higher 
in females as compared to males 7,400 and 6,900 respectively. Similar findings are 
shown by an interim analysis of data of Population Based Cancer Registry in Nepal 
(2018) from both hospitals and community conducted by Nepal Health Research 
Council.  In 702 cases from Kathmandu Valley, cancer incidence is higher in females; 
and breast, lungs, cervix uteri, thyroid and gall bladder are the five leading cancer sites 
(NHRC, 2018).  

The most frequently diagnosed cancer cases and the leading cause of cancer death, 
vary across the countries and within each country depending on the degree of 
economic development and associated social and life style factors (Bray, 2018). The 
present article explores the burden of late-stage cervical cancer and barriers to 
screening and future directives for prevention. 

Methods: This article reviews the materials and research papers from both national 
and international journals and compiled the information to give an overview on the 
present scenario of cervical cancer in Nepalese context. 

Burden of late-stage cervical cancer 

Presentation of cervical cancer in advanced stage of disease is the end result of 
multiple complex factors including availability of health services for screening and 
diagnosis as well as other cultural and social issues (Hicks, 2006). Most of the studies 
conducted in developing countries, demonstratesthat the majority of the cervical 
cancer cases were diagnosed in late stage ranging from 65% to 80% as compared to 
the early stage (Dunyo, 2018; Gyenwali,  2013; Mwaka, 2016).  It has a huge impact 
on the prognosis as well as on the economic burden to the family as treatment and 
prognosis depends on the stage of the disease at diagnosis (CDC, 2013).  The 
prognosis is strongly related to stage at diagnosis with the 5-year survival rate being 
91.2% for early-stage disease and only 17.0% for those with late-stage disease 
(Altekruse, 2010). 

The sociodemographic factors like educational status, socioeconomic status, distance 
to the health facilities is all interrelated to delay in diagnosis and late stage at 
presentation.  The study conducted in two cancer hospitals of Nepal on late-stage 
presentation for cervical cancer showed the total diagnostic delay was 157 days, with 
more than three fourth of the patients having longer total delays of >90 days. These 
delays occurred at different levels in diagnostic pathways as patient, health care 
provider, referral and diagnostic waiting time delays. With the limited screening 
services in Nepal, efforts should be made to reduce the diagnostic delay for early 
detection and reduction of mortality rate of cervical cancer (Gyenwali, 2014). Cancer 
treatment cost is very high due to low economic status for majority of the 
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population.The treatment is available in limited cancer centers, and there are 
inadequate onco-surgeons, radiation equipment and chemotherapy.  

Barriers to screening and early detection of cervical cancer  

The health delivery system of the country is complex as screening, early detection and 
treatment facilities are concentrated in the major cities and especially in the 
Kathmandu valley. 

Information obtained from nationwide-household survey among816 women, 87% had 
no knowledge of cervical smear test and only 4% had undergone a cervical smear test 
(Ranjit, 2016).  A community-based study in rural Nepal showed only 6% had heard 
of cervical cancer screening program and their baseline knowledge of risk factors and 
symptoms was poor (Shakya, 2016). 

Sociocultural barriers, service providers’ behavior, geographical challenge, limited 
financeare all perceived as obstacle to attend screening programs. Facilitating factors, 
such as participation in awareness program and support from family and women’s 
group, convince women to attend screening clinics (Darj, 2019). 

Future directives and recommendations 

Under the initiative of World Health Organization, a global strategy for elimination of 
cervical cancer as a public health problem was developed.  Three main pillars of the 
strategy are preventing, screen and treat that capture a comprehensive approach that 
includes prevention, effective screening and treatment of pre-cancerous lesions, early 
cancer diagnosis and programmes for the management of invasive cancer.   Agenda 
for Sustainable Development Goal 2030 (SDG 2030) by all United Nations member 
states in 2015 is to build a world without cervical cancer with a threshold of <4 cases 
of cervical cancer per 100,000 women years. The control targets are: 90% of girls get 
fully vaccinated with HPV vaccine by 15 years of age, 70% of women screened with 
an HPV test at 35-45 years of age and 90% of women identified with cervical disease 
receive treatment for pre-cancerous lesions or invasive cancer (Gultekin, 2020). In 
addition to vaccination, scaling up twice-lifetime screening and cancer treatment 
would reduce mortality by 34.2%, averting 300,000 deaths by 2030 (Confell, 2020).  

Ministry of Health and Population, Department of Health Services has developed a 
manual on cervical cancer screening and prevention (CCSP) in Nepal in 2010 and 
updated in 2015 (MoHP, 2015). It is a guideline to suit the local need of the country 
for prevention and detection of cervical cancer in pre-invasive stage which emphasize 
on ‘See and Treat’ or Single Visit Approach (SVA). It mainly emphasizes the use of 
visual inspection under acetic acid (VIA) for cancer screening. Most of the screening 
are opportunistic rather than organized in the health policy of the government. 
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Cancer screening facilities should be made available at every governmental health care 
center and the health care personnel should be trained accordingly.  Along with VIA 
as screening for cancer cervix, HPV screening should be made available.  HPV 
detection does not require cytologists whose number is limited in the country and 
screening can be increased as self-detection by the women herself. It would be an ideal 
to have HPV vaccination for primary prevention and screening side by side, which 
will significantly lower the burden of cancer cervix. In the developing country like 
Nepal, focus should be more on prevention rather than on treatment, which is very 
expensive.  

Conclusion  

Cervical cancer is the leading cause of cancer morbidity and mortality in Nepal. 
Screening is the key to prevent and detect cancer in the early stage. Facilities should 
be organized so as women have access to universalscreening,and it would be ideal to 
have HPV vaccination for the primary prevention. 
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Abstract 

Higher Education Reform (HER) in Nepal is challenging as higher education sector 
itself has many issues and challenges which are not duly addressed so far. By using 
ideas from experts in the field and utilizing secondary data, the research concludes as 
Nepalese Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) are not capable of bearing the demand 
of global education market, to enhance the capacity of Nepalese higher education 
research and innovation culture; fairness and the uniformity in teacher selection and 
recruitment system; and development of national qualification framework and credit 
transfer system are major challenges of HERs. Strengthening the monitoring and 
evaluation system in HE, increasing the pass rate, reforming TU to impart quality 
education, property management among universities, and the implementation of the 
higher education policy provision itself are other major challenges. 

Keywords: Higher Education/ Reform, Education policy, QAA, Monitoring and 
evaluation, Higher Education Institute(s) 

Defining Higher Education and Its Scope: 

All types of studies, training or training for research at the post-secondary 
level, provided by universities or other educational establishments that are 
approved as institutions of higher education by the competent state authorities. 
It includes all the activities a given country deems to be higher education – not 
only those that take place within ordinary universities and graduate schools, 
but shorterterm education and training courses (polytechnics, junior colleges, 
and various forms of technical specialty schools) that are 2-3 years in length, 
and even correspondence courses that make use of information technology 
and are targeted at a broad population of students. (UNESCO, 1998) 

This definition clearly categorizes the scope and the area it covers, ranging from short 
term education courses, trainings of specified area of specified length to university 
education.As it encompasses a larger area, it frequently encounters with problems 
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(Gounko and Smale, 2007; Mok and Lee, 2003; Mok, 2000). On the one hand, higher 
education has its own problems, there are efforts made to reform them, but the sad 
thing is that the reformation process itself is not devoid of challenges.  

More importantly, along with globalization and the use of modern means of 
technology, the challenges are multiplied,both in higher education as well as in its 
reformation. In the context of Nepal, our equipment with technology to educate and 
inform our studentsin order to compete with the global society still remains a question 
(Neupane, 2012).The recent COVID-19 pandemic thattouches every aspect of society, 
constituting inevitable social disruptions(United Nations, 2020), shows our state 
ofvulnerability. In the early months of this pandemic, we really struggled, and 
ourstruggle is ongoing vis-à-vis the use of technology. On this backdrop, this article 
analyses the problems and challenges associated with higher education as its 
background and the challenges associated with its reformationtaking Nepalese context 
as a case.  

Literature Review 

Problem in higher education and its reforms is not only our problems. Writing an 
article in the context of the UK, Hillman (2016) argues that higher education reforms 
[in the UK] were largely ineffectual because they lacked a strong intellectual case or a 
clear alternative and fixated on fees to the exclusion of other important issues. It 
shows that despite the efforts madedue to 'political mistakes' and 'faith in 
policy,'higher education reform still faces challenges.According to Tjeldvoll (2008), in 
the academic history of Finland, after the Bolonga Declaration in 1999, the need of 
higher education reform was realized. As a consequence, Finnish universities saw 
great reform to match the success of secondary schooling and technology. Australian 
government also realized the need in order to make higher education of the country 
internationally competitive (Coombe, 2015). China also witnessed higher education 
reform and the writers Han and Mills (2020) consider Policy experimentation (PE) as 
the key for generating and catalyzing reforms in their article "‘From point to surface’: 
The role of policy experimentation in Chinese higher education reforms." 

To meet increasing rate of demand for higher education in Nepal, eleven universities 
and four specialized institutions at the university level have already been established 
and a few others are in the process of establishment. The faster development of higher 
education needs funds. The state funded universities are acutely facing the problem of 
cost recovery as the result of high influence by the political intervention. So is the case 
with other universities too. As a result, the private sector has to finance the higher 
education. Besides, the present-day demand is the social inclusion in higher education 
i.e., increasing access for women, dalits, indigenous and backward people. That is 
why, higher education has been treated now as both social as well as economic goods 
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and both public and private partnership is required for financing the higher education 
(SANEI, 2007). 

Analysing the problems of higher education in Nepal, Sijapati (2005) shows the need 
to reflect upon the previous levels (especially the primary and secondary). As he 
argues, the relationship between government (in its various forms) and higher 
education institutions, and the tension between social equality and efficiency, have 
been the subject of much scrutiny and debate in most of the developing countries 
including Nepal. 

For Neupane (2012) challenges prevail in personal development, attracting highly 
qualified teachers, maintaining small classes and teacher-student ratio, providing 
better facilities for students, and multimedia and web-based learning. In order to 
provide quality education, the educational institutions should have better management 
and facilities and require some fundamental changes and renewal to incorporate 
deeper dimensions of morality and ethics in teaching and learning.  

As mentioned in the UGC report (2018/19), ensuring equality, establishing the system 
of norms and standards to regulate higher education institutions, managing number of 
professionally competent teachers, budget allocation, and good governance are the 
significant challenges to address the issues. Apart from this, access of higher 
education to the people from marginalized and poor economic level, de- politicization 
in higher education, involvement in research, innovation and community services, 
formulation of policy and implementation of it as from poor to rich, from elite to 
general people can get benefit from quality education in higher level, modernization in 
teaching methodology, reformation of examination system, training, orientation and 
research opportunities to the teachers for upgrading their knowledge, visionary 
academic leadership are challenges in the improvement of quality education in Nepal.  

Acharya (2014) mentions the broad areas of education are access, equity, resources, 
employment and quality. He adds, "Quality denotes a good faculty, reformed curricula 
and resources, external examiner in student's assessment, competition, teacher student 
ratio, instructional materials, practical education, a universally accepted degree and a 
friendly environment." From this, we can raise a question ⸻whether it is possible to 
create such provision in higher education or not. For this purpose, the University 
Grants Commission (UGC) has to launch the Quality Assurance and Accreditation 
(QAA) program for higher education in Nepal in compulsory basis. Bhattarai (2015) 
also advocates for quality education when he argues that as a member of WTO, to 
survive and to meet the national standards, we have no option than to focus on quality 
education. 

According to Baral (2016), the HE policy of Nepal, in many respects, has tried to 
address and fulfill these needs of the contemporary society and individuals. However, 
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its centralized institutional arrangements of different structural provisions can be 
hindrance to achieve the expected outcomes. Thus, while forming Integrated Higher 
Education Act and all the related legal, statutory, and institutional 
documents/arrangements, focus has to be given to link the provisions of the 
documents with the essence of the Constitution of Nepal, present day global need of 
Higher Education, and the contemporary needs of both the society and individuals 
along with the extended higher education financing.  

Koirala (2015) in his working paper entitled "Uccha Sikhyama Dekhieka Samasya ra 
Samadhanka Upayaharu" concludes " . . . we too have to make our education useful to 
develop competitive capacity of any individuals. By solving all the recent issues, the 
concentration should be on this pious purpose. For this, to form a 'knowledge-based 
society' is a high time to develop the country and to foster the competent humanpower 
to compete in the international market.  

These reviews of related literatures show that there are many spheres of the higher 
education reforms in Nepal. As Nepalese higher education is loaded with many issues, 
problems, and challenges, it is common to have challenges in higher education 
reforms. But these challenges are treatable with a concrete action of dedication and 
commitments with a clear path forward. 

Current Status of Higher Education in Nepal 

In six decades, the quantity of both the service providers and the beneficiaries of the 
higher education (HE) increased significantly. However, many of the related studies 
question on the quality of education delivered and the quality of the human resources 
produced so far. As this article is concerned, the higher education of Nepal is still 
found in the crossroad of transition. That is, entitled of the political transition, many of 
the compulsory actions, provisions and processes of higher education development are 
shadowed by the politics. Many of the reform strategies and the programs have been 
launched to enhance the access, efficiency, and relevancy of HE and there are some 
improvements too. However, there are many obstacles and challenges due to which 
the reform agendas are not addressed as expected. 

For the purpose of exploring the challenges of HE reforms in Nepal, an attempt has 
been made to explore the present status of HE itself so that it becomes easier to 
explore the major challenges associated with it. 
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Figure 2: Number of higher education institutions (HEIs) by their types (2018) 

Source: UGC Annual Report, 2018/19 

According to the figure presented above, there are 1,425 higher education institutions 
(HEIs) under eleven universities and four specialized institutions, (and some others are 
in process) as equivalent to deemed universities, are currently in operation. Among 
them, 137 are their own constituent institutions. Affiliation has been given to 508 
community (public) and 780 private institutions.  

The HEIs stated above has the following average number of students per different 
types of campuses: 

Table 1: Campus-type wise number of students 

Type Total number of 
HEI Total students Average campus size 

Constituent 137 1,37,424 1003.1 

Affiliated 
Public/Community 508 1,28,441 252.8 

Affiliated Private 780 1,58,131 202.7 

Source: UGC Nepal (EIMS Report), 2017 
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The table shows that the average number of students in constituent campuses is 1003 
whereas it is 252 in affiliated public and 202 in affiliated private campuses. The data 
has been presented in the figure below: 

Figure 3: Campus-type wise number of students 

Source: UGC Nepal (EIMS Report), 2017 

Out of the total number of campuses, the following table shows the distribution of those 
campuses province-wise. 

Table 2: Number of different types of campuses in each province 

Campus 
type/Province 

One Two Bagmati Gandaki Five Karnali Sudurpaschim Total 

Constituent 21 9 41 14 16 15 21 137 

Affiliated 
Public 

75 37 164 81 79 24 48 508 

Affiliated 
Private 103 82 413 52 82 20 28 780 

Total 199 128 618 147 177 59 97 1425 

Source: UGC, EMI Report, 2017 
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As the table shows Bagmati province has the highest number of campuses with 618 
total number and Karnali province has the least number of such institutions with only 
59 in total.  

Figure 4: Higher education enrollment and graduation rate (2017) 

The figure shows only 20.78 percent of the graduation rate of the regular students in 
higher education. These data are based on the convocation grace lists of the 
universities, so that the actual number of graduates may be somehow different to it, as 
grace list includes only those  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

students who fulfill the requirement of graduation and apply to attend the convocation. 
Further, there is problem in graduation calculation system as well. Present practice of 
graduation calculation includes the number of students enrolled in certain year and the 
number of students passed out by the year. However, there will be a large number of 
students attending the final examination partially as well as by compartmental 
examination. This is why; this system cannot calculate the exact number of 
graduations. 

Whatever the graduation rate is, the gender parity index (GPI) of Nepalese higher 
education is satisfactory (1.1). The figure below has presented the data related to GPI 
of Nepalese HE: 
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Figure 5: Higher education GPI in Nepal 

Source: EMI Report, 2017 

As per the data, there is 52.59 percent female (girls) participation in higher education 
in Nepal, which denotes approximate of 1.1 GPI. The higher number of girl's 
participation is in the general subjects (faculties) like Education, HSS, and 
Management. The establishment of the community campuses in the districts and the 
remote villages fostered the girl's involvement in HE, however; it does not fulfill the 
quality HE needs of technical education to the girls. 

All the aforementioned facts are directly related to the budget allocation in HE sector. 
That is, the allocation and distribution of national budget in the development of HE 
sector keeps significant value in overall educational development of the nation. This is 
impossible in the lack of adequate amount of required budget. As most of the 
international practices and the trends of budget allocation are concerned, generally, 20 
percent of national budget is allocated for the education; of which 45-50 percent is 
generally allocated for higher education. This shows that developed countries spend 
approximately same amount of money in both school and university education. 
Keeping this data in mind, an attempt has been made to review the budget allocation 
and distribution in HE sector in Nepal.  
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Table 3: Education Budget Over Last Five Years 

Year Total budget (in 
billion) 

Education Budget 
(in billion) 

% of Education 
Budget 

% in HE 
Budget 

2016-17 1048.92 115.83 11.04 8.89 

2017-18 1278.99 126.74 9.91 9.91 

2018-19 1315.16 134.19 10.20 9.78 

2019-20 1474.64 172.19 11.68 9.98 

2020-21 1647.57 180.04 10.92 - 

Source: Red Book of different five years 

The data presented in the figure above show that the annual budget of the country is 
increasing by years, and consequently, the annual budget of education is also 
increasing, but budget on HE is not increasing every year. Although the trend is 
progressive and signifies positive result, the amount of the budget allocated for 
education, and HE is substantially insignificant to address the overall need of quality 
education development in the country. 

Based on the aforementioned status of higher education in Nepal, an attempt has been 
made to explore the problems of higher education in the country. Based on the views 
and opinions of informants and of the secondary materials, the study explored 
excessive politicization, lack of professional responsibility, teacher's type and teacher's 
development, autonomy of Service Commission, weak monitoring, uncontrolled 
number of student admission as the major problems of higher education sector in 
Nepal. 

Nepalese higher education has some crucial issues, which have created critical 
challenges in operating and developing higher education in the country. Some of them 
are⸻ to ensure quality and relevancy of higher education, to expand technical higher 
education, to increase the access of marginalized groups in higher education, to 
increase the HE budget to rationalize financing to control and systematize the 
affiliation distribution to the colleges, to bear the effects of transitional political 
context to maintain healthy and sustainable development of HE, to establish and 
develop good governance etc. (Baral, 2016).  
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Challenges of Higher Education Reforms in Nepal 

The aforementioned challenges of higher education in Nepal show the crucial need of 
reforms in the HE sector. This is why, reform initiatives have been taken as necessary 
action. 

Nepal’s primary objectives with respect to higher education are to develop a quality 
professional work force, and knowledge and technological base capable of supporting 
economic growth and promoting social inclusion. According to UGC (2017), some of 
the key issues of higher education in Nepal include ⸻Weak contributions of the sector 
in creating and adopting knowledge to support economic growth and social harmony, 
poor quality and market relevance of education, poor access for students from under-
privileged households, especially girls, dalits and educationally disadvantaged 
janajati, deficient internal efficiency, particularly under public provision, weak 
financial sustainability of the public academic institutions. 

The First Higher Education Project (1997-2002) brought changes in the Higher 
Education Curriculum Structure, supported infrastructure development and 
academic/professional development, equipped the laboratories and faculties, provided 
basic orientations in line with the reform activities, and most importantly strengthened 
management reform process for decentralized and participatory system in Tribhuvan 
University (UGC, 2007). 

Following the experiences and outcomes of the first higher education project, a 
necessity was felt for a more comprehensive initiative to achieve better quality and 
relevance in higher education, as a culture that assures and sustains better quality, 
ensure financial sustainability of higher education institutions, and ensure equitable 
access of higher education to meritorious students from poor and disadvantaged 
section. 

The Second Higher Education Project (SHEP) (2015) was envisaged by the 
government of Nepal with the support of International Development Association 
(IDA)/World Bank to address these issues.  Specifically, the project had two major 
objectives:  

• To enhance quality and relevance of higher education and research through a set 
of incentives for promoting effective management and financial sustainability of 
academic institutions 

• To improve access for academically qualified under-privileged students, 
including girls, dalits and educationally disadvantaged janajati to higher 
education through the financial assistance and enhanced capacity of higher 
secondary schools. 
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To attain these objectives, the project had provisioned four major strategic 
components as (i) Reform grants, (ii) Student financial assistance, (iii) Higher 
secondary education, and (iv) Strengthening system capacity. The reform grants 
component further consists of two sub-components as (Institutional) Reform Grants 
and Research Funding. 

Government of Nepal in support of International Development Agency/the World 
Bank launched the Higher Education Project in 2002. The project was initiated to 
enhance quality and relevance of higher education and research through a set of 
incentives for promoting effective management and financial sustainability of 
academic institutions, improved access for academically qualified under- privileged 
students, including girls, dalits and educationally disadvantaged janjati to higher 
education through the financial assistance and enhanced capacity of higher secondary 
schools. The project had four major components as reform grants, student financial 
assistance, higher secondary education, and strengthening system capacity. Key 
indicators to assess the success of SHEP were employability of the graduates, cost-
sharing levels, number of research publications in international professional journals, 
number of girls and disadvantaged janjati and dalit students in higher secondary 
schools and higher education programs were the major indicators to assess the success 
of SHEP.  

The relatively new and small, albeit fast expanding, higher education (HE) sector has 
not been able to adequately meet the human resource needs of the economy. All the 
universities health science academies receive public funds in varying degrees. 
Community campuses receive some financial support from the government, but the 
support is significantly lower (about one seventh) than for constituent campuses. 
Despite significant achievements over the past decade, weak relevance, low quality, 
internal inefficiency, inequity, and inadequate financing continue to pose major 
challenges (WB, 2015).  

To address these challenges, GoN has attempted different measures. For instance, the 
educational strategy of Fifteenth Plan (2076/77-2080/81) is to assist knowledge-based 
economy by developing result-oriented investment strategy on higher education 
through innovation and research in order to produce human resource and employment 
opportunities. 

The HERP is fully consistent with the World Bank Group’s Country Partnership 
Strategy (CPS 2014-18). According to WB (2015), the CPS aims to increase economic 
growth and competitiveness and increase inclusive growth and opportunities for 
shared prosperity by supporting the achievement of expected outcome of more 
equitable access to education and skills development of higher quality and relevance. 
The Project will support major institutional reforms in Nepal’s HE sector aimed at 
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improving the quality and relevance of skills acquired by graduates to better respond 
to labor market needs. Poverty-targeted financial assistance to disadvantaged students 
under the Project will also contribute to improve social protection. Further, it will 
address the cross-cutting dimensions of the CPS (i) public sector capacity and 
governance through systemic reforms in public universities; and (ii) gender through 
improved access of women to quality HE. 

This project is based on the government of Nepal's National Program of Higher 
Education Reform and Development (NPHERD). The NPHERD has four components: 
(i) Higher Education Reforms; (ii) Centers of Excellence; (iii) System Strengthening; 
and (iv) Regular Program. Among these, the Higher Education Reforms Project 
(HERP) supports the Higher Education Reforms component and the Regular Program 
component of NPHERD through partial financing of faculty salaries, student 
scholarships and research grants, and financing of capacity building and project 
management. The Project has two major components, implementation of reforms; and 
capacity building and project management having their own key result areas. 

All of the efforts mentioned above are/were concerned with the reform agenda in the 
higher education in Nepal. However, still many challenges are yet to address. As per 
the data through key informant interview, and the interaction among the stakeholders, 
as well as the detailed review of related literatures, there are still some challenges of 
higher education, which are mentioned below. 

Enhance Capacity to Address the Challenges of Globalization in 
Education 

One of the most important challenges of higher education reforms in Nepal is to 
address the challenges of globalization. As Nepal became the member of World Trade 
Organization (WTO) in April 2004, service-oriented business sectors like education; 
health etc. became the global issues. According to an expert under study, the WTO 
affiliation has created globally competitive markets of service sectors in Nepal as well. 
Due to the globalization in higher education, the global scope of education is 
demanded. Nepalese universities and their constituents and affiliated campuses are not 
in condition to fulfill such needs of the learners at present. As a result, the campuses 
are getting affiliation from different foreign universities that conduct the classes of 
new, demanded, and salable subjects. According to the recent UGC report more than 
eighty such HEIs of different foreign countries have taken affiliation of those subjects 
of high demand in the market but are not taught in Nepalese universities. 

According to another expert, Nepal has too flexible policy provision to get foreign 
affiliation by the colleges. Due to this flexibility and the demand of the learners to 
those salable subjects, the foreign university affiliated HEIs are increasing by years. If 
Nepalese universities do not launch such programs in their system and provide 
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authority to conduct such classes in Nepalese colleges, the number of foreign 
university affiliation rises.  Thus, enhancing physical, academic as well as institutional 
capacity of Nepalese HEIs to address the challenges of globalization in HE is the cry 
of the day.  

Quality Assurance and Accreditation of HEIs 

The establishment of the Quality Assurance and Accreditation (QAA) system and the 
voluntary accreditation of the Nepalese HEIs are other challenges of HERs in Nepal. 
There are more than 1,400 HEIs in Nepal to which only 49 are accredited until 2020 
(Pun, 2020).  Thus, to establish the sustainable system and to assure quality of HE by 
accredited the HEIs is still challenging.  

Higher Education Research Development and Innovation 

The higher education research development and innovation (RDI) is one of the most 
ignored aspects of HE in Nepal. Research culture is not developed. Teaching and 
learning is not tied up with RDI in the lack of both the systemic awareness and the 
required fund. Due to this, only some small-scale academic survey researches are 
conducted, their findings are not easy to publish as there are only six SRJ listed impact 
factor journals, and all of which are related to medical fields.  

Teacher Selection and Recruitment System 

Nepal does not have a uniform teacher selection system in the higher education. As all 
the universities are established with separate acts, they have their own service 
commission. The commission has autonomy to select the teaching and non-teaching 
staff in HEIs. But no universities have same provision of selection and recruitment. To 
address this problem of HE, Higher Education Act (2076) provisions for a single 
service commission along with the uniform provision of service, terms, and conditions 
but it is also not challenge-free. 

National Qualification Framework and Credit Transfer 

Nepal does not have its national qualification framework in higher education. In 
absence of it, there is problem in determining the equivalence of the foreign degrees. 
Further, credit transfer system in HE is yet to establish. Due to this, Nepalese students' 
learning credit is transferred neither internally in different universities of Nepal, nor 
externally in any of the foreign universities. The experts have spoken in favor of 
credit-transfer, but its beginning may take time as Nepal does not have preliminary 
system on it.  
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Strengthening the Monitoring and Evaluation System 

According to many of the participants in the interaction program, the degrading 
quality of Nepalese higher education has a root cause with the poor and unsystematic 
monitoring and evaluation system. The universities like TU, NSU, and PU have 
distributed their affiliation to hundreds of the colleges, but they do not have their own 
strengthened monitoring and evaluation system. An expert in interview claimed, "The 
universities in Nepal are like a machine that produces only the affiliated campuses and 
nothing else. It is the UGC that looks after the parentless babies of the universities in a 
way how much it is capacitate to do so." Although the statement seems very funny, it 
is the reality of the Nepalese HEIs. 

Increasing the Pass Rate 

There is very low pass rate (percentage) of higher education in Nepal. Even some of 
the universities do not have strengthened system and mechanism of education 
management information system as well. Due to this, there is no exact data of pass 
percentage. According to UGC (2017), only a few has satisfactory pass rate (PAHS 
has 100% pass rate, BPKIHS has 79.4%) but the pass percentage of the general 
faculties like humanities and social sciences, education, and management in all 
universities (which covers almost 80 percent of the total enrollment) is considerably 
very low. Increasing the pass percentage of the students is one of the important reform 
initiatives, however, it is not beyond challenge. 

Reforming TU to Impart Quality Education 

Tribhuvan University is the largest university of the country. It consists of 79.04 
percent of the higher education enrollment. It has 1,140 campuses of different levels 
(60-constituent, 500-affiliated public, and 580-affiliated private). Total number of 
students enrolled in 2017/018 is 3,35,126 having 7,592 teaching staffs (UGC, 2017). 
Although being the biggest government funded university in the country, its 
institutional arrangement and the internal institutional mechanism is not as strength as 
it should be. According to the participants in the interaction program, the control, 
supervision, monitoring and evaluation system of TU is very weak.  

In this context, reforming TU to impart quality higher education is one of the most 
important reform agendas. However, it is very challenging as so many sectors are 
associated with this reform agenda. Curriculum reforms, examination reforms, 
teachers' qualification, students' eligibility to HE, infrastructure development, need 
assessment of HE for the overall development of the country etc. are some of such 
sectors that need meticulous reformation. However due to lack of willingness in 
authority, politicization in HE, and the lack of adequate financial resources, the reform 
agendas are in crossroads. 
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Property Management among Universities 

 Government of Nepal decided for disintegrating TU in establishing new universities 
in the form of regional universities in 2007. Mid-western, Far-western, and 
Agriculture & Forestry universities were established by disintegrating all the physical 
as well as academic property of Tribhuvan University. Due to this, the teaching staff 
and the physical property of TU are divided among these universities. Although GoN 
decided to do so, but even today it is an ongoing discourse. 

Implementation of the Higher Education Policy Provision 

Though Nepal has HE policy, it is very challenging to implement the policy provisions 
of HE due to the lack of funding, expected legal and institutional arrangement, 
bureaucratization, and excessive politicization. Although having the policy is far better 
than having no policy, its implementation challenges determines how effective it 
is/will be to address the HE issues and problems.  

Conclusion 

Nepalese higher education sector is in the process of reformation. The reform 
initiatives were started formally since 1997 by the initiation of higher education 
project followed by the second higher education project and the higher education 
reforms project. Although, many challenges of HE are still pertinent, it should go in 
the continuous basis. 

As reform initiative is challenging, it has created the challenges in higher education 
reforms as well.  Therefore, reform agenda should be the long run agenda for the 
overall development of the higher education, as reform is only the best means to 
develop higher education in Nepal. 

Recommendations of the Study 

Policy Level Recommendations 

• The GoN, Ministry of Education is suggested to amend the policy provisions 
of the Guideline for Conducting Higher Education in the Foreign University 
Affiliation mainly incorporating the provision of affiliation only from the 
QAA accredited foreign universities to impart quality HE. Further, the policy 
should be provisioned, and the program should be designed to launch those 
programs of foreign universities that are highly demanding and salable in the 
global market. 

• Higher Education Teacher Development is one of the most ignoring aspects in 
Nepal. Teacher selection and recruitment process is also not so systematic, 
transparent, and objective. Political pressure on university should be 
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discouraged, and provision of teaching master's level by the teachers having 
the same qualification should be reconsidered. It is also suggested to GoN to 
provision legally at least a teacher training institution in each university to 
train their teachers. Policy should be formulated to conduct National 
Eligibility Test (NET) of the university teachers at least in each five years by 
the GoN through UGC in order to maintain the quality of university teachers. 

• GoN should formulate a comprehensive College Affiliation Policy (CAP) in 
consultation with all the stakeholders. The policy should determine the 
maximum quota for each university to provide affiliation for the colleges so 
that proper monitoring and evaluation of the colleges can properly be done 
and quality of HEIs can also be assured. 

• Even the Higher Education Act (2076) is not appropriate in addressing the 
existing challenges as it is also centralized and more technical and it places 
bureaucrats ahead of professors. So, timely action is needed to maintain 
professional superiority. 

Practice Level 

• Proper implementation of the higher education policy is the most important 
attempt to reform the HE sector. This is why, a mutual understanding and 
consensus should be developed among all the implementing agencies to 
implement the policy to achieve the expected vision, mission, goals, and 
objectives (VMGO) of the higher education. 

• Financial aspect is an important aspect of the institutional development. As 
Nepalese HE sector is lagging behind in the lack of required budget, it is 
suggested to the GoN/MoF for the increment of the HE budget. The increased 
HE budget may help promotion of regional and social equity, promotion of 
gender equity, bridging the gap between private and public institutions, as 
well as maintaining the quality of higher education institutions and the 
education provided by them as well. 

• UGC Nepal is suggested to empower and strengthen the University 
Coordination Committee for the proper coordination among the universities.  

• It is necessary to downsize TU to impart quality higher education. For this, 
autonomy to the constituent campuses should be encouraged based on the 
autonomy rule. New affiliation of the campuses should be based only on the 
need assessment and the proper mapping. All the programs of university level 
should be conducted in the semester system with continuous assessment and 
enrolling only those students who are selected from the entrance examination. 
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For this, the University Coordination Committee should play pivotal role to 
initiate and coordinate the action. 

• As provisioned by the Higher Education Policy, GoN should establish 
functionally autonomous QAA system within UGC for quality control, 
assurance, and accreditation of HEIs, and the programs they launched. It is 
also suggested to establish functionally autonomous and well-funded RDI 
system in order to systematize and conduct the researches in national priority 
areas by linking up the research and publication with teaching and learning. It 
would be better to carry out the researches of huge scale in the national level 
through the research centers of the universities. 

• UGC is expected to prepare the National Qualification Framework for Higher 
Education in consultation with the major stakeholders. Further, the system and 
provision of Credit Transfer between and among the national and international 
universities should be established and implemented to systematize the student 
exchange for exposure, capacity building, and ease. 

• Provisioned by the HE Policy, GoN is suggested to bring out the 
comprehensive and integrated umbrella act without any delay, to manage and 
conduct the entire HE system. One of the most important components can be 
the provision of integrated single service commission for all the chartered 
universities in the country. 

• UGC should not only provide the grants to the universities and the affiliated 
public campuses, but adequate supervision, monitoring, and evaluation of the 
grant's utilization is the must.  

• The pass rate calculation system of the regular students in the universities is 
not systematic and appropriate. This is why; the office of the Controller of the 
Examination of all the universities is suggested only to calculate the pass 
percentage from those students who attempted for and appeared in all the 
subjects in the (final) examination. As there is the trend of many of the regular 
students to appear partially in the examination, it results low pass percentage.  
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Abstract 

Abstract art attempts to explore the invisible and intangible aspects of reality 
presenting nonfigurative and nonrepresentational shapes and forms. It is related to 
the conceptualization of the plural state of imagination. Generally, we begin our 
exploration from the physical world. We study people, places and things. However, 
our inquisitive mind is not satisfied with these visible and tangible things. We perceive 
the gaps and blanks in our existence and the atmosphere around us. We attempt to fill 
up the gaps to see the complete thing. The questions arise in our mind regarding the 
universe, our world, human beings and things around us. The quest for answers leads 
toward imagination and abstraction. We seek the solution for the problems. Our 
imagination and hypothesis are always abstract until they are proved by experiments 
and reasoning. Imagination and abstraction are the trailblazer of scientific inventions 
and cultural innovations. Civilizations have evolved and developed bringing new, 
unknown and abstract things into practice. Based on concrete things around, artists 
attempt to give shape to abstract concepts and ideas. Abstractionist style is suggestive 
ofnon-objective expressions.Due to the creative quest of new and unknown, abstract 
art does not depict recognizable objects, events and scenes from the external world.  

Keywords: Imagination, abstract art, innovation, creation, tangible, intangible 

Introduction 

Abstract art can be contrasted with realistic art. Realistic art is referential, for it 
represents the objects and events of the external world in an objective manner. But 
abstract art subjectively refers to itself. In realistic art, imitation is more dominant than 
creation. Innovation is more powerful in abstract paintings and sculptures.  Curious 
and imaginative human consciousness goes beyond the natural world.Realistic art is 
about nature whereas abstract art goes beyond the physical reality (Martin and 
Jacobus1991). The remarkable inventions in arts and science are guided by abstract 
thoughts and imagination. The intensified consciousness to imagine has enhanced 
human civilization.Imagination is abstract. Abstract thoughts beyond tangible 
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existence or sight are perceived first and imitated into concrete form later (Shah 2021). 
Imagination possesses the potential to bring transformationin life and society. Such 
concepts have been highlighted in the foreground of abstract art. 

Abstract thoughts contributed to the evolution of advanced human society. Various 
inventions have simplified the lifestyle. Human exploration has always shown keen 
interest in alternatives to difficult works. They have sought a safe and convenient 
method of livelihood. New technologies have been introduced to enhance lifestyles 
such as automobiles and computers including artificial intelligence. These are among 
us because of the fantasies and imaginations which showed a path for the development 
of such technologies. Imagination and abstract creations sketched into visual arts have 
guided scientific inventions of later times. The stone carvings and relief sculptures 
narrate the evolution of human civilization.Albert Einstein, a well-renowned physicist 
and inventor stated that imagination is more powerful than knowledge (qtd. in Shah 
2021). This statement shows the potential of imagination. The ideas in imagination are 
in abstract form. Then, the explorers work on those abstract thoughts to give a 
concrete form of theory, statement or a work of art. 

Few individual eccentric minds, born of eerie imagination, bring something novel 
inabstract visual shape (Shah 2021). The ideas derived from imagination appear ina 
pictorial from having sensational qualities. Such intuitive conceptsappear in an art 
form with spontaneous rhythm (Sharma 2021). The materialization of these ideas has 
uplifted us to the present state. Imagination and abstraction leadtoward creation and 
innovation. Guided by this human faculty, various monuments were built like the 
pyramids of ancient Egypt. Since abstract art is not an imitation of physical aspects 
observed, formal and aesthetic qualities are dominant in the composition. The 
perception of these unconventional elements resonates with the mind of the spectators 
with lasting impacts. The works renew our perception and de-automatize our 
experiences. 

Feelings, emotions and sentiments are abstract; abstract art renders such sensations in 
the visuals (Arnason1988). In the creation, invisible aspects become visible. Inner 
sensations and spiritual qualities reveal themselves in the spontaneous rhythm of 
playful shapes and plural colors (Kandinsky 1977).Viewers' assimilation with such 
works provides them relief from mundane troubles in a cathartic manner reducing the 
conflict and contradiction in life and the world thereby enhancing social harmony. The 
bond of brotherhood becomes stronger since the language of visual art and human 
sentiments are universal. Pictorial language is a simple but effective medium of 
communication. Abstract art is the popular means of expressing and exchanging 
universal human emotions and sentiments.  
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 When artists focused on forms and colors for their own sake instead of scenes and 
objects for realistic representation, the resultant workbecomes abstract. The objective 
representation gives way to subjective expression. Microsoft Encarta (2009) states that 
abstract art strives to express subjective feelings and emotions rather than to depict 
reality or nature objectively.The tendency developed in Classical Greece and revived 
in Renaissance Europe was questioned not only in theatre and literature but also in 
paintings and sculptures during the early 20thcentury.Abstract art became free from the 
subject matter. Formal qualities independently exist. It evokes emotional intensity 
along with aesthetic pleasure. The artist tries to present an emotional experience. The 
artist is not concerned with reality as it appears but with its inner nature and with the 
emotions aroused by the subject. To achieve these ends, the form is altered to stress 
the emotional experience in its most intense form (Microsoft Encarta 2009).The 
emotional intensity is stressed in the aesthetic form. The ambiguous form suggests 
multiple senses.  

Explosive spontaneity is the basic premise of abstract art. The shapes evolve in rhythm 
and glide smoothly in space taking a tour to an unknown world. According to Andrew 
Graham-Dixon (2008), "Art without subject matter was a revolutionary concept in the 
early 20th century. Out went identifiable people and objects. In came floating shapes – 
some resembling creatures, others geometric – blocks of color" (434). The canvas is 
full of unfamiliar imagesand unusual colors suggesting creative ideas beyond our 
recognition. Krishna Prakash Shah (2021) argues that abstract art is one of the best 
achievements of human civilization, and abstract thought is the most important key 
that has changed the world. The quest for new ideas and concepts leads us toward 
imagination, innovation and creation.  

Graham- Dixon (2008) states that abstract art has spirit-enhancing qualities. Spirit is 
invisible; abstract art attempts to present the invisible aspects of life. In this sense, 
abstractionism experiments with new and unknown elements. Abstract artists offer 
inner spiritual values in artistic guise. Graham- Dixon (2008) further adds:  

By whatever route the abstract pioneer Wassily Kandinsky, Kasimir Malevich, 
Constantin Brancusi, had taken to reach their individual abstract styles, they 
were united by one urge. They wanted to oppose the self-limiting material 
values that they felt dominated society with a new, profound set of spiritual 
ideals.These artists wanted to create an art containing its own inner universe. 
Their approach to creativity was mystical and spiritual. Music provided a 
guide for abstract artists. Composers had long managed to sweep the listener 
into other worlds without needing to represent nature directly. Instruments did 
not imitate cocks’ crowing, of baby’s chuckling. Yet the concert-goers readily 
imagined the countryside or memories of childhood. If music could be 
abstract, ordered, and emotionally charged, then so too could art. (p.434) 
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Music is immaterial.In the same way, abstract art is free from matter. Thus, the 
magical merits of music were mixed in the paintings and sculptures (Shah 2021). 
Music has become the source of inspiration for abstract painters as it excitedly creates 
a harmony that has the power to release feelings and emotions in a cathartic way.  
Abstract artists have begun to innovate musical melody in visual shapes.  

Tracing the creative and innovative aspects in abstract compositions 

Presentation of melodious music in space, exploration of the inner invisible world, and 
presenting colors and forms for their own sake are the major innovative and creative 
aspects of abstract art. This is the quest of unknown dimensions of non-referential 
works. In Wassily Kandinsky's Yellow-Red-Blue (Fig.1), we can see the pattern of 
sweeping curves that create musical motion. Creation of music with rhythmic colors 
and lines is the innovative aspect of this painting. Our eyes glide over the canvas with 
spontaneity along the curves. Cernuschi (2009) writes that Arthur Schopenhauer and 
Friedrich Nietzsche had proclaimed that music was the most powerful of all the arts 
because it managed to suggest emotions directly, not by copying the world. Similarly, 
this painting does not refer the objects of the world but renders viewers' feeling. 
Kandinsky tries to emulate music’s power of direct suggestion by including abstract 
forms and depicting an imaginary, rather than an observable reality in his painting. 
Musical rhythm isan inevitable element of Kandinsky’s abstract painting. He has 
coherently connected music and abstraction in his composition. 
 

Fig. 1. Wassily Kandinsky, Yellow-Red-Blue (1925) 
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The Great Artists Their Lives, Works and Inspiration Part 80 (1995) states that 
Wassily Kandinsky took an enormous and courageous leap into the unknown 
upsetting the conventions of representing the natural world around him (p.2536). He 
rejected the recognizable images of people and objects in the canvas by incorporating 
non-representational subject matter. Upjohn, Wingert, and Mahler (1958)argue 
thatKandinsky intended to "create an abstract expression in which the inner spiritual 
essence of expression would be spontaneously and intuitively conveyed in emotionally 
stirring colors and designs” (p.626). That expression has exposed spontaneous and 
intuitive qualities in his paintings. The expression goes beyond the realm of visible 
nature that transcends the substantial realities into spiritual ones. In this regard, 
abstract art creates realities of its own. In a way, the artist creates an “inner universe” 
with the help of his insight (Shah 2021). The composition arouses emotion while 
interacting with the visuals. Kandinsky (1977) asserts that only the colors and forms of 
abstract painting can converse with the viewers without recognizable subject matters.  

Imaginary objects are presented in mere lines, shapes, and colors to portray emotions 
and feelings (Graham-Dixon 2008). The unconventional form excludes identifiable 
images and figures. Nonfigurative and nonrepresentational expressions with 
spontaneity are the salient features of this work. This is the innovation of a new visual. 
The absence of external things creates an atmosphere for imagination and inner life. 
Emotional and abstractionist expressions in Wassily Kandinsky's work are 
accompanied by powerful rhythm and a sense of spontaneity. 

Kandinsky himself states: “I value only those artistswho really are artists, that is, who 
consciously or unconsciously, in an entirely original form, embody the expression of 
their inner life; who work only for this end and cannot work otherwise" (qtd. in 
Stratton1977, p.vii). The inner life is invisible and intangible, but the artist attempts to 
present this life in visible form through colors. This is the innovative and creative 
aspect of abstract art created by the imaginative artist. Kandinsky (1977) sees the 
movement of spiritual life created by innermost thoughts and feelings. 
Kandinskyelaborates that the "spiritual life, to which art belongs and of which she is 
one of the mightiest elements, is a complicated but definite and easily definable 
movement forwards and upwards" (p.4). For Kandinsky (1977), abstract painting is 
not only connected with inner life but also with the spirit and we seek to approach the 
problem of the spirit by way of inner knowledge (p.14). The inner knowledge seems 
closer to the inner spiritual life. Thus, his abstract painting penetrates the vast ocean of 
spiritualism. When science and technology fail to provide their scientific methods to 
deal with those questions that have to do with a non-material matter, thence 
spiritualism embraces all those unanswerable questions related to non-matters (Shah 
2021). Abstract thought and abstract painting have stressed revealing the unknown 
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aspects of life and the world. The abstract painting according to Kandinsky tends to 
intensify the inner harmony. The inner harmony has a direct influence on the soul. 
Kandinsky (1977) again writes: 

The apt use of a word (in its poetical meaning), repetition of this word, twice, 
three times or even more frequently, according to the need of the poem, will 
not only tend to intensify the inner harmony but also bring to light 
unsuspected spiritual properties of the word itself. Further than that, frequent 
repetition of a word (again a favorite game of children, which is forgotten in 
an afterlife) deprives the word of its original external meaning. Similarly, in 
drawing, the abstract message of the object drawn tends to be forgotten and its 
meaning lost. Sometimes, perhaps we unconsciously hear this real harmony 
sounding together with the material or later on with the non-material sense of 
the object. But in the latter case, the true harmony exercises a direct 
impression on the soul. The soul undergoes an emotion which has no relation 
to any definite object, an emotion more complicated, I might say more super-
sensuous than the emotion caused by the sound of a bell or of a stringed 
instrument. (p.15) 

To draw an analogy of transformation into abstraction, Kandinsky refers to the 
repetition of words in poetry that helps lose their external meaning; and to the objects 
drawn that dissolved into abstraction via material to non-material metamorphosis. 
Thus, an internal entity emerges out losing external elements. This emergence of the 

inner spirit arouses heightened emotion through 
intensified inner harmony (Shah 2021). This emotion 
steers the soul to eternity. 

 

Fig.2. Kasimir Malevich. Suprematist Painting (1915) 

Kasimir Malevich'sSuprematistPainting (Fig.2) presents 
the pattern of floating black trapeziums and red squares. 
The novel composition creates comfort in our eyes and 
provides a sense of aesthetic pleasure. We cannot 
connect the composition with any physical things of the 
external world. The shapes and colors evolve and 
collocate in a spontaneous manner. The shapes stand for 
themselves. The combination of colors has its voice for 
itself. The effect of colors in the composition is itself 
the significance without external object. The work of art 
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is not always a vehicle for meaning but the art form is its own content.According to 
Graham-Dixon (2008), this abstract painting suggests sublimity and serenity. The 
workis contemplative and carefully constructed.  It arouses transcendental feelings of 
awe and wonder. The sublimity in the painting overwhelms the viewerincluding a 
feeling of isolation in a limitless world (Graham-Dixon 2008). The sublime and serene 
sensation brought up by the painting creates an atmosphere forunconditional 
resolution. 

Ockvirk and Otto G et. al.(2002) mention that the work eliminates nature from art.The 
nonobjective paintingbrings innovative form from the imagination. The atmosphere 
created by the composition is metaphysical and mystical suggesting the existence 
beyond this tangible world. Graham- Dixon (2008) points out that the abstract artwork 
has painterly gestures, that is, the figures are not photographic and have the special 
quality of a painting. The non-representational composition has the clarity of 
composition and color for their own sake. Despite the fixity of form, the overall 
composition appears to be dynamic suggesting subtle movement. The painting 
presents the poetics of the color (Shah 2021). It has a special sense of immediacy, that 
is, we need not relate work to the past and future along with the things in the context. 
It allows us to contemplate the painting itself. The work provides an intensified sense 
of “here and now” (Martin and Jacobus 1991).The sensa in the paintings directly 
appeal to our senses. On the other hand, Kandinsky (1977)asserts that abstract 
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qualities in the colorful composition touch the soul first then other organs in our body. 

Fig.3. Jackson Pollack, Number 17A (1948) 

Jackson Pollack's paintingNumber 17A(Fig.3) suggests the new concept that the 
process of painting is more important than the final product. Art is the process of 
creation. The 'act' of painting becomes the content of the work (Sharma 2014). The 
painter poured, dripped, dribbledand spattered paint directly from the can onto the 
huge canvas on the floor as the worshipping in some rituals. Such actions with paint 
and the spontaneous gestures on the canvas make energy and motion visible in the 
visual work. This volatile picture is full of flux. The fluidity of colors and fluctuation 
of shapes have become both the action and creation of the painting. The thing on the 
canvas is not a finished painting but an unusual event.Painterly gestures in the 
foreground suggest the personal emotions of the individual artist (Graham- 
Dixon2008) The workis a non-objectified entity of the artist's sentiments and feelings 
(Shah 2021). The presentation is a strange phenomenon of a mental realm presented in 
colors, curves and lines. The swing of the gesture suggests the intensityof sensation. 
The work expresses and embodies the inner life of its own. 

Paul Klee's abstract paintings combine flexible curves and fantasy with sensitive 
colorsfor lyrical effect. His paintings grow under his brush in an automatic and sub-
conscious manner until the lines, color, and shapes are arranged in harmony. The act 
of painting becomes the medium to present the inner working of his mind. The 
subjective art forms suggest a spontaneous growth of creation. The compositions 
present harmonious spontaneity and witty imagination (Microsoft Encarta 2009). Klee 
describes his technique in his drawings as 'taking a line for a walk', that is, drawing a 
picture is like traveling in a new land (Shah 2021). The emotional conditions are 
respondedthrough color, composition, line, form and texture in a work of art. Since his 
works are non-representational and non-objective, the form itself is the content. Inner 

emotions and imagination 
are the dominant features in 
his works.  

 

Fig.4 Krishna Prakash 
Shah. Beauty beyond the 
Real World, (2016) 
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Krishna Prakash Shah's abstract painting Beauty beyond the Real World (Fig.4) creates 
its own new world of rhythmic colors. We have never seen such shapes and colorful 
surfaces in the external world. This has been possible due to the artist's creative 
imagination, abstract vision and innovation of aesthetic form using his craftmanship. 
He reveals his internal world through the rhythmic colorful visual (Sharma 2021). The 
colors stand for themselves.Music has become the source of inspiration for the painter 
as it excitedly createsa harmony that hasthe power to magnetize human emotions. 
Musical rhythm and harmony have become inevitable in this abstract painting. The 
spontaneous flow of colors creates certain patterns. These patterns give a sense of 
movement and visual rhythm which creates a sense music of in our imagination.As 
music is free of physical matter, so is abstract art. The inner life is expressed through 
color and design having spontaneity, intuition, emotionand melodious visual music 
(Shah 2021). Kandinsky (1977) emphasizes that true harmony that touches the soul, 
and the artist's havesought for the journey to eternity through abstract painting.He 
argues that the act of creating an abstract painting is like a spiritual performance. 
Imagination leads toward abstraction, and abstraction taps the door of innovation and 
the creation of new things and ideas.  

Conclusion 

Abstract paintings present invisible and intangible aspects of reality in visual forms 
that foreshadow the innovation.Human beings are not satisfied with what they have in 
front of them. They explore the world for new things and new experiences, and 
sometimes, go beyond the physical world into the realm of imagination and 
abstraction. Imagination visualizes new concepts and things, and they are presented in 
the form of abstract art. Imagination and abstract thought open the door for innovation 
and invention in the field of art and science. Abstract art is one of the mediums that 
present new shapes and forms along with novel theories of life, art and the world. 
Since the works are object-free, they are nonreferential, nonfigurative and 
nonobjective. Art has loosened the grip on the physical world. The colors, textures and 
brushstrokes either attempt to figure out unknown entities or exist for their own 
expressive sake. Abstract paintings and sculptures break away from the traditional 
concept that art is the imitation of nature. Without direct reference to the external 
world, the artworks give visible shapes to the invisible and abstract qualities. The 
artworks go beyond the canon of mimesis since human beings have creative 
ability.The art form originates in the human imagination, or within the mind of the 
artists, and the creator attempts to present the visual shape of the vision in the 
composition. The colors and forms directly appeal to our senses with a sense of 
immediacy. The quest of the artist is the inner reality or spiritual dimensions. The 
spontaneousglide of the lines, colors and shapes have intuitive qualities that suffuse 
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the viewer's experience. Abstract paintings create realities of their own which are new 
to the spectators since they have insightful and mystic feelings. The vision of abstract 
form leads toward experimentation and exploration of the unknown for invention, 
innovation and creation.  
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